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A Terrible Tale.
ARCTIC ASTnnoronuGL

IUtcHESTTE, Angnst 14 The most heart
rending disclosures were mado in this city
this morning in regard to the remains of
LienL KisiirigburT of tho Arctic Expedi
Hon, who died among the Arctic snows last
winter. It was established bcrondall doubt
that cannibalism was resorted to by the
starving men of the Greely Expendition,
and shows that the lives of thcre Barrd
were rireserTod only by eating the dead
bodies of their companions Licnt Kisling
bnry's relatiTes here were filled witb hor-
rible doubts as soon as they learned of the
disclosures made in New York regarding
cannibalism among the members 01 Uio

and they determined to learn the
truth by exhuming the remains and having
them examined by competent physicians.
The 6crricos of L. A. Jeffrey, an undertaker,
were secured, and this morning, with the
assistance of five men, he accomplished the
work of taking up the oaskel of iron from
its resting place The casket was opened
in the presence of Frank Kislingbnry and
John 1 . Kislingbnry, brothers of the de-

ceased JDrs.C.B.Ackley and F A.Mande-vill- e,

Superintendent Stillson, Assistant
ScprrinUndent Slandeville and two report
ers of the Pott 4 Erpru.

On returning to the city the physicians
made an affidavit, in which they ray:

"The body in weight approximated, in
our opinion, about nfty pounds. On ex
amination of the head no signs of wounds
or injuries were visible The skin was not
broken. The cars and noo were intact
The skin and muscles of the interior por
tion of the face and neck were intact. From
the upper portion of the sternum and cla
vide to the lower portion of tho fifth rib
on the left sido the skin and muscles had
all been removed down to tho ribs On tho
right side tho skin and muscles down to
the lower border of the last rib were gone
and there were two openings between the
fourth and fifth intercostal spaces into the
thoracic cavity. The skin and muscles on
anterior portion of tho abdomen were intact
to the crest of the illinm,or tho pelvic lwnes.
The muscles and skin of tho left leg were
removed to within three inches of tho an
kle joint. On tho right leg tho skin and
muscles were removed to within., .aches
of tho ankle joint. Both feet were intact
and tho toes were all present. There was
no vestigo of integument or muscles on
cither arm, including tho muscles of tho
shoulder blades, to the wrist joints, except
on the right forearm. Tho flesh and mus-
cles of both hands were intact.

"The examination of the posterior por-
tion of tho body showed that the skin and
muscles of the back from tho seventh cer-

vical vertebra had been dissected or cut
completely away down to tho bones, with
tho exceptions of pieces of skin from two
to ihroo inches square on each sido of tho
upper portion of tho sacrum. T8o pelvic
bones wero completely denuded. All tho
extremities were attached to tho bod by
ligaments only. No fracture of tho bones
was discovered. AVe found all tho organs
of tho thorax and abdomen. There was
evidence of recent inflammation of tho
ktomach and bowels. In our opinion tho
flesh removed was cut away with some
sharp instrument. That remaining on the
feet and hands and faco showed no signs
of decomposition."

Krw ToKi, August 15 Tho irorM prints
. an interview with a naval officer, in which

he says: " Here, on this cry spot, one of
the survivors held ns ono wholo night
telling us of his first taste of human flesh.
He would givo years from his Hfe to for-

get it. But he said tho sensation of that
hist tasto of having between his teeth tho
flesh of ono who had been his friend was
with him always, waking or sleeping; ho
seemed to feel his lips pressing tho smooth
Sabby meat that must be choked down
somehow if ho would live. And then the
inhnmnn, savago way of getting each
feeder upon snch food to cut off his own
shreds of flesh! Xo friend could lo found
to perform this horrible office. Every
man, if he would cat, must of necessity be
his own butcher amid the cannabahstic
orgies."

If the stories of Uio sailors can bo be
lieved, there is not a sinirle body from the I

North in the metallic coffins but would re
veal traces of tho knives of their living
companions.. The locality in which they
lived ought" to be enough to prove the
worst fears. Shrimps could not bo caught,
and obtaining game was almost out of the
question. Tho camp scene had been the
same, tho sailors thought, as hundredsof
others they had heard of, and the stories
they told did xiot seem to be the flotsam
and jetsam of tho forecastle. That some
of tho living had to die for their com-

panions sake had been a foregone con-

clusion, and when the ill faUd Henry was
shot it was urged that it was not so much
for a breach of military discipline as to

,611 the empty Etomachs. The 6ailors
Iggbed when spoken to of Henry's body.
They never saw his body or heard of it
The had seen and heard of a little pile of
bones which wero as clean as turkey's legs
at a poor man's Christmas dinner. Tho
lanes bad been laid out on a board on the
snow and tho parts placed in what seemed
to bo their relative positions. Upon them
were seen tho indentation of sheath knives
and long scratches that looked as though
they had been made by teeth, anil if so,
not from the teeth of wild animals, for
there are none at Capo Sabine, but from
the teeth of tho starving men who fell up-

on him before the blood had left his body.
Then the body was buried and the days
grew dark again, and more futile attempts
wero mado to catch shrimps. It was
useless and tho different frozen impres
sions around tho unmarked gravo of
Henry proved that more than one roeal
had boen mado of the body.

and again it was dug up and put
back into its icy coffin, but only for tho
same reason that beef is put into an ice-

box. Hence, it was when tho boy was
dl-n- nn for the last time the .flesh, which
neither rotted in such a climato nor had
been devoured by wild animals, was gone.
Tim rrnrpvard of the st&rvimr band be
came their dining-room- , as one of tho
Thetis' men expressed it and thither they
went regularly. That Lieut Greely was
unaware that tho rough hands of the sail
ore which wero toiling so Lard in the
voyage across tho icy seas were engaged
in tearing away the flesh of their dead
companions is probably true. Lieut
Greely by his position and natural char-
acter was, perhaps, out of respect kept in
ignorance of tho cannibalistic life the
men were loading for b long time for all
time, perhaps and yet when 6uch a sup
position was laid before one of tho Thetis
men he smiled and turned away

Turtle Parks.

If the scheme which ono of tie French

pipers ssts i in conlempUtion, of creeling
turtle parks on the cossls of Provence, Algeria,
ami Corsica, tic carried out, it will soon be-

come quite uuncccMary to mile turtle soup
with conger eel. Tlio turtle is so exceedingly
prolific that if the egge or only five Icmalca of
the species could be protected Trout their num.
eroui enemies every year, the Mediterranean
would soon swarm with turtle. The turtle

Ian it" CE during the night upon the beach,
covers them lightly with "and, and leave"

them to be latched by tho !. Unfortunate-
ly tlitr are regarded at a delicacy by the in-

habitant" or the coast, who cat the greater
part of them, while many more fall a prey to
dog and other animal"; and of the young tur-

tle which leave the "hclL the greater number
are devoured on their way to the "ea by tho
Innumerable wild fowl which flock abontlhe
coast" of the Mediterranean. The creation of
a few park" oT the sort proposed would so fa-

vor the naturally rapid multiplication of tho
specie, that turtle instead of being the luxury
of the tich, mUxUt be aeon on poor men fl ta-

bles, and sold at cheap restaurants atfour-pcDC- O

a plate. ST. Jama Gazette.
TTIit not throughout thee ielandi? Ed.

From September 2nd to October Hth, at
Philadelphia, there it to be held a roost inter-

esting fair the International Electrical Ex-

position. At that time there will be "bono
every electrical apparatus known to science,
and every form to which electricity il applied
to uses in life. There will also be shown all
the historical original apparatus relating to
the earlier discoveries In electrical science.
In addition thort will be placed on exhibition
a memorial lrhnrvAf all works ever written

r ever printed relating to electricity. Such I

an exposition will possess great importance I

U the Culted gtle.
I - .,
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Business Carts.

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ly 9 KaahBBisas Street, nonolsls. sn

W.K. CASTLE,
ATTOXUTBT kX7

andTfotirr rsbtlr Attends sit the Conrtt of 1st
I aiacnoni. ir

.. I. ADAMS.
Auctioneer asd Comninlon Merchant,
1011 Qsfta Street. tlonolBlB lr

W. AUSTIN WIinTNO,
Attorney and Counsellor AtXaw.

Aceot tr taVeAtsnowlee;;ementa of Instruments for
the l.lano. of Oaho.

VT7 No. KaahnmaBS Street. IIoboIbIb 1 rr

J. SI. WII1TABY. 31. .. I. I X.
Tt.ntal Room, on Fott StTC.t.

Offlrela Brewer's.Bkxl. comer rtotelaaa Fort abuts
IM1 lr Entrance, iiwgi cum

A. ft. VLEUIIOKA Jt Id..
inroBTtU ASD DUUM IB

Gouorol aiorolxttiacileao ,
Irtff Corner Qaccn n" Kimamin. purer. ij

join II. l'ATV,
HOTAKY PUBLIC and COimlSSlOKEB of DEEDS

For the Mt of CslllornL snd Sew Tork. OOe tgc itthe ILHK OT Clfbop i,.. uonaiui..
i.ai:w: cu.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
And Importers ot snd Dcler In llsr. Grain, saa

DUO Uenersl frodnce. Ilonolnln. II. I. IT

XAie.rnxCMLS. wn.o.inwnr.
.1I. 3. IlttVIA A. CO..

Sucsr Factori and Commiuion Agtnti
nonoi.m. ,i. IZllm.

X'.O.INTTXXEOI'X nOTBIi,jawen noun, rnmii.iu.
rnisis nr I inn HOTEl STREETS. HOItDimU.

The lie. t Ale, Inei snd Ltanors cmutntlT on hind.
l Llrrrr tuble. stitched to the Hotel ly

GEORGE I-- BABCOCK,
f,... a, n.ll.ni! f7al

ToaolloroilI'laxio JPorto.
Addrcft IcsntororoircT

nrtcldei,ee.IrPBdotf..PereunUctreel. WJ

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J OLDS. - Proprietor,

tlHM.lt Sl'l'AMIAailllOTEI. NT1H.ETS.

CHOICE AXES. WINES AUD LIQUORS

i;i. iorr.sciii.Ai::i:K a to.,
IHrORTEKS ASD COMMISSION BIBCHAiTS

6 llQBOlBlB.O.nB. II I IT

J. U.KAWAINUI,
Agent to take Achnowledgments to Labor

Contract"
For the IH.trlrt of Kons. Offlce Merch.nl Street,
optollee.llor.Uome. l J
.. BT. SOBTOS. HOKTOB

V. 'W. OItTO." Ax CO'K
More. Grore lunch TUnUtlon. Deatrr. In Choice Cro-

Ctrie. BBQ ITOTl.Ion. ou wcnmiatii.....Wl IT

E. S. CUNHA,

Zlotnll TATlno Donlor.
UNION SALUDA,

In the rear ofthe "HaBallanGaaetto" buildln.
tw o.g Merchant Mrecu 1y

itiiiiAi:i r. lticKKUTUA.
ATI0SSETAS3 COUHSELOK HUT

W HI attend the Trrcia of Coort. oa the other l,t.n:.
Moner to lend on MoncasMof Freeholdi. "
So Merchant rU, door, from Dr bunsenwald a.

MRS. A. M. MELLIS,
Faabianalle Xlrem and Cloak Maker.

101 Fort street, Ilonolnln, II. I.
yi It

11.
QEOCEET. PEED STOEE and BAKERY

Corner Kins and Fortfctiect. llonoinin.
yw it

lUI.I-l.XillA.- tl A CO..
IHPOBTEES AHD DrALEUS IS HAEDWAEE

Citlcrr, Dl Ooodj, l'alnli and 01H, and ueneral

iw So. XT Fort Mreet. 11 on plain. J
5.K.CAHTQI.

Aeent to tako Aeknowledcni.nts to Con.
tracia xor ari

OBlccatr M.S.Doct. Ilonolnln, U.I
two

" CT11- -aoBT. LKWXBB.

i,i:ivi:itr a: ciiohi:,
encccKora to I.iwtaa rjicKox,

IMPORTEaS& DEALERS IN ITJHBEK
ABdallklBdiofltolldlns3IaUTl.t..

Tort Streeu 101S lr lloool.l.

ALI'REU S. IIARTWELL.

COUNSELLOR-AT-LA- W,

orFICE-OV- B.IKK OF DISHor 4 CO,

v nonolalB. II. I Sin

WM. A. KINNEY.

OFFICE, So. II KAAuTUANUSTItEET,
1UIG UonolnlB. II I T

A. ROSA,
UnORIIET T UW MD nOHRt PUBLIC

(Iffrr m ff Antrim Cmeral. AhiiAcmi Jlate

ion nomUnim, u. I. iy
CIIC'II. IIBOWS.

ATIOEirET ASD COBSSEIIOR AT LAW,
SOTAKY rCBUC,

AndAtentloullniAcVnOBtledttneBHoflnitnincnla
for the lfland of tlahn

VW Cwpbell Block. Merchant. SUHoooIbIb It
O. II ALL A ..

LIMITED.

MPOKTEEB AD DEAIEES IH HAEDWAEE

nor., ralnlr. Olla and General Merchandlfe,

Ml, Corner Fort and King Bit.

A. G. ELLIS,
stoolr. Broltorl

WWT1I.I. BUT K hEtl. I'LAXTATIOX
T V Mock.. Uondi.BBd other w.tl.etabte

at Market alne for ca. urritt. biiu a.
ITAPAMo. Aaetloneer.

nrrv.v.t A M AITT.T1.

Acont to take Acknowledsinent. to Con.
tract, for La oor

I.lh.Di.trlctotKona.l.landof OahB.al the OBceof

ue HooolBlB atcr orhe, foot of nsaaa tueet.
lfta !!

A. XT. PETRCX & IP

CBAHDLEKS k COXOaSStOH KEECHASTS

acsrrs roa
Drand-- G... ad Bomb tsacjj ro an

VW So. 9 Qnccn pt,HonolBlB. lT

J. IV. GIKVIX.
CvmmisiiOH Mcrchmt and General Dealer

loDrr Oood. Groccrle..lIardBre.Biaiioncrj
ratra! Mediclnef . rerlBmer, BBd

Glaffsare
lrjn W A I LUKll. MAUI lr

M. S. GRINBATJM dfc CO,
. IBroBTBBB nl

General Merchandise and Commlaaton Mer--

1010 chants, Honolnln, H. I. II

M. S. GRINBATJM AS CO,

Ojmmission Merclxants,
No. 12 California SU San rranclaco. Cal

SARAH E. PEIRCE, M. D.

UOIES' AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN.

Ot5ee and Itcldenee. So a tkhuol Street, be-

tween Fort BBd Kmma.

OFFICE UOUBS-- W lo 11 st. IJOtolr
K3 361. --gl

C HUSTACE,
IKormerlr with B F Bollea Js Cv.)

Wholcsalo and Retail Crocor,
111 Kins Mreel, nnoer itanaoHj ,..n.

ubUt. rUataUon, aad Ship." fcloees sopplled st

romthe talthfollT cxreotcd.

D. H. HITCHCOCK
AHnmTtLaBr and Notarr Fnhlic,

Ila opened an Olce In IHIo, where ho will peoniptlT

inn ...i .n ik.Thi., nt the Clrenlt Conit.and
will alto Btteod the Local CItcbU Conrta la KaB.

I MVEYISO DOSS riiuaa-ii.- 1 tj
S. J. LEVEY ct CO,

Wholesale and Retail Croccrs,
FOET 8TKKET UoaolalB. II. I

vh Urocerlea. aad FTorUlooi of all Linda on hand.
and recelred resnUrlT from Enrops snd American
which will oe hjm ina, iv""' iu.i.in.1..

dcllrered to all parla of the ellT free.of eharee.
order, sollcltea.'-aa- a proinpi ihtbwh

wUlbe ctren toiheMwe. IT

. XV. 3lAC.rAUl.A7IV aV CO..
IHPOKIZM ABD COatKHSIOH atXEMLUrT!,

BCATEB BLOCK.
Cor Fort aad tjaeeg Street., HonolaIa,U I.

asssTS roa
The Glaarow BBd HooolBlB Line of raclela.
Joha Uaf Co's Urerpool sad London TscUU
ThoWslLaps rUatatl.a.
The VpeBeer Plaautlo., 1U1..

Flaautlon, Ullo.
Slrrleef,T4ltWataon,bnjaracHntrr.

Ths Pnsloa fcheep Bancs Company "

SteoX R.a.ilsroa
PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Railways !

IB A IcngthJI 1 Ibi. lo the yard

Js.t reeetTed per "Daks of Antrcora,

ft.ni Lirerpool

W L. OEEES. or

0. W. XACFAKLASa a; "i
ajH, Areata for Jae-- Towler C

jnLi4 .

Business Carts.

a C30..
BANKERS.

IIO.VOI.VLC. I I I I IIAVVAIIASI9t.AD3
DKAW EXCnASGE UK

lKt Bl or ClurOBIII. : : : : sFSCISC0.
v aso mrta aBSSTfl is

3er l.tk, BmI.b, rarla.
MESSRS. II H. RDTHSCKIUK SQIIS.: :L0XDC)

The Commercial Bankin- - Co. of crdncr, Londor
The Commercial BanVlBs Co. of Tdaej, "Tdaer.

The Rank of Sew Zealaad, Asekland. aad 1U

Branches In ChtWtchnrcb. Dancdtn and Welllncton.
The Baal, of Brltlib Colsmbia. Orecon.

The Aaore and Madeira Iilaadt.
rtoc kaolin, Swedes.

The Chartered Bank e LoimIob. Aaitralla aad China,
(llonsfconr,).

And traneact a General BaatlagBotinei. VA It
w o. Swith. L. A Tn.rairroB

SMITH & THURSTON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
w: So 3S Mrrehaat M, IIoboIbIb. II 1 It

i: . HITCHCOCK.
ATT0SHET AT LAW, H1L0, HAWAII.

J3l Btll.prompllTeolleetew IT

II. IIACIiI'i;i,I A CO..
CEKEEAL COKXIillOX A0EHTS,

M QBeeu Mreci. HonoIalB. n. I IT

JNO A. llASSINGER.
Axnt to take Acknowledirmenta to Con

tracts for Lahor.
4 IwterlorOace. HoboIbIb. IT

'. a. sciiAr.rr.it jt co..
Importors A Commission Merchants

BT7 nooolalo. Hawaiian lalande. IT

rRANCIS M. HATCH,
Attorxtoy nt Xaa-vaT-

PT So 11 Kaahamans Mreet lrr
ivii.ii:k te. CO.,

Coraer of Fort and Caeca Meete, IIoboIbIb,

amber, Palais, Olli, Hafli, Salt aad Inlltai
luirir Material! of even kind.

C AI'D.G.
Importer, 'Wholesale and BeUil Sealer
' in General Herchandite

An4 Chi aa Good., I a the f More, corner Kins
10SS and Sanaaa fctreeu. IT

W O. 5nrrn L.A.Taratra.
TV. O. SMITH & CO,

Stock and Real Estate Brokers,
nro So.38 Merchaot frt, noaolBla. II. 1 "

CLARENCE TV, ASHTORD,
iLttOXTX&oy. SOllOltOXTe X30M

OFFICE-- IS Kaahnmann Street,
101SJ Honolnln. 11.1 If

J OH T. IVAXKItlHUJHI
WrOBIEE AHD DEAI.EE IH CEItEEAL

UESCEA5DISE.
5M Qneeo blreet. Ilonwlnlo. II. I. IT

HOLLISTER & CO,
Druggists Sc Tobacconists,

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL,
SO SBBanatrect. Jt cor Fort A Merchant tt. ltta

J. E. WISEMAN,
Real Estate Broker & Employment Bnrean
Bent Koom. CotUsc, Jim, aad .ell aad leaiea

Ileal E.ute la all parte of the htnedom. EmplOT- -

ment foond foe lho.e .eeklo; wort In all the T.rlou.
tranche, of bniloc. coanecte.1 with th'ie I'laad.
H S. DoeBmenla drawn, BlUa Collected,

Biola and Acconnti tent, and rencralofflce wort Irana.
acted. Patronage folldted. tommleeloot moderate.

HonoIalB. H.I. .
IWK

JAMES .11. J10SAUAT,
Attorney and Counsellor nt Law.
Fpeclat attenUon raid to the negotiation of Loa"'!!
ConTeTaBClnr.aBd all matters appertalalBi: to Heal y

E.tate.
NoUrr Pnbllo and Commlaaloner or Xloeds

For the btatca of Callfonila and Sew Tort.
So a Merchant SL, Ilonolala.II.I.

lQJOlr

I'lli:. II. BAT1ES Jfc Co..
Lars Jasios. Osirj t Co 1

1MP0EIEES AHD C0KMSS105 alEECHASIS,
asd afisXTB roa

Uord'a and the rerpooll Uaderwntcr.,
ItHil.h and Forelm Marln lueui.u.v u....,
And Sorthcrn Aaenrance Ccmpany. li 11

M. W. McCHESNET & SON
DEALERS IS

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
--ASD-

coMMiBSZorr uxiitciXArrTS
AOESTS FOR

H.oyftl ek.on-- C7omxy"
jTT y. 2 Qoftn M.. Honololo. H. 1. IT

CBREWER & C0MPAKY,
LiMrrEU)

t.'tncrnl .Mercantile k Commission .igcnts,
QCEEX bTBEET, HOSOLULIJ, II. I.

u,T or frmcaaa.
r. C. JONEb. la Preeldcnt and Manager
JOSEPH O.CAKTfcI Treaearer aad
1IENUY JIAV Andltor

ctBxcToaa.
IIOH.CHAS.K.BISHOF. Hob. II. A. V. CAItTEK.

TIT

LYONS & LEVET,
AUCTIONEERS s GEN'L C0HI1ISSI0II WERCHaNTS

Bearer Block. Qaeen Street, Honolnln. .
b'ALES OF riltSITCEE, STOCK. KEAL ESTATE

and General Merchandlee properlT attended to.

hole Agents for American anil European
1WO MEECIIASD1SE.

ALBERT C SMITH,
O c xx v oy xi o o ar.

ALLKISDSOFLEaALWBITIStJS carefnllr done

In either English or Hawaiian; sio.
COPVISO ASD TRASBLATISO.

Land snd Coort Kecoida tcarched for Tltlea to Load or

data In Soils st Law.

Itr Orders left with Mr. T. 0. Thrnm,20 and S Mer-

chant Mreet, will lecclre prompt attention. TOI It

ai.i.i: Jt itoiii.-iMo?r-
.

At Bobloeon'a VThatf,

Sealers la Lumber and all kinds of BnlldUg
Materials, Palnta, Oili, Balls, at--, c. ae.,

aCSHTS Or ICBOOKEBS

UALEAKALA.
KULAMASU

KEKALLLOUf,
M4r.Y ELLEN.

PACAHI,
CILAMA

LEA 111.

IIoboIbIb. Ilawallawl.laad.. 'T

TI0T0K FAUEHKOSS,

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweller.
So. Wbk Street. Honolaln, oolle

J.T WaterhoBef.

Watcbci. of all klnda Rrpnlrrd In a atlffattory
Jdannerandat Ilraranalile rricet. Iiland Order

to with rromplnesit, nd all work done bj la

Uoarantrrfl to gUe fratlafactlon. '

Til UN. . THKUJI.
ivruRTixo akd mNtracTcsmo

STATIOSEHEWS AGENT, AHD
TAPEE. BULES,

McrcLant M. Campbell's Block, A Fnrt fct, near Hotel,
llono.ala.Oaba. U. I.

Al, rii1llfaerer lh Hawaiian Almanac and Annnal1

Th 3I(TcljiititrtftStore The Fort strwl Store will
.Wis I OrTOlTO lu ucucmi,! mvnic a tiauuuiij

StaUonrrr. Blank Cooks, nooks, Artltts' Material,
isews anil Bin dins Good,
tafia . ly

f. JC. CASTLX. . . ATHBBTO

castli; v cooki:.
SHIPPING ASD C0MMIE8I0H UESCHA1TTS

lUrOBTEKo AlS'D

Dealers In General Merchandise,
No. W King Honolaln, II. I.

agents ron
Th Koltata Sngar Co. XL or Walalaa,
The Halka bnz" Co. rianUtion.
Tkt Alexander it BaM A, II m!ih Co- -

rutiUiioM l,KiMl.
llamaksa runtatlon J.N.Arexaader.Halkn,

The Ullcbcock k Co Vail.
Plantation.

Thn Union Iniurance Company of San Franclico.
The New EneUnd Life Infaranct Company, of Bovtort
The Blake ManaIa:tnriT.j; Co of BortoB.
D V WFfUm'sratentCt-Btiifasa- l Jfaehiaes.
The New York nd Honolnln racket Line
Tbe alerckantt' Line, llonolatn and n FraiKiKti.
Ir.Janier
VTIIcoz bibb's, Blnjrei Maunlaeurtryt Company, and!

1012 MTheeler 'laona'bewlni Mafhlnea.

HV.TIA.K UBUM..

Importers of General Merctiandise
FBOK

FRANCE, ENGLAND, GERMA hV, AND
UNITED STATES,

No. U Qaeen Street, - - Honolaln, II. I.

in'sHA." JIItON.,
WUOLESALE OR0CB1US

SIC and SIS Calif orala Street,
max rnxn vi co.

nrTartlctiUr attenUon paid Uiniazaadaklppfss
lilaadorden.

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

J(.7! Klnsret,IIiInlBuII.I.
House and Ship Job Work

tar rROMPTLT ATTC5CED TO "

Bath Tabs, Water Closets, s,

And all kinds Plumbing Goods

' rata At WATS OS IIASO.

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2Y,

lUtiljanital Carts.

ED. C HOWE
Honae and Sign Painter, Paper Haneer,

930 IT So 107 KlBg Street. HonolBln.

v. :. COLKJIAS.
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

tare Mioelns, Carrlase larK.
riantallon MaehlnerXi

lq Shop on King Street. nntCanle A Coobe'B IT

JOHN NOTT.
Importer and TJealer In Store, Ranees.

Hon.e FsnlsblnMetal., Ilosolsls, U. I.China Ware, Mectanlcf,
nan it

J. M. OAT AS CO, SAILMAKXRS,
Loft Is A. F. Cooke--

. Sew f Balldlss. foot
of Snnann Street.

Uonolnls, U. I.
S Flag, of all deicrlpllona made and repaired.

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

i. zcohit
FrscUcsl ConfecUoner, rsatrx Coot sal Jtatsr.
?Tt 71 Hotel .treet.oetween Sanann and Toil, a IT

J. EMMELTJT1I & CO,
So & Snnann Street,

TlnsmlOja and Plrunbera, Dealers In Starre
, Tla, Sheet Iron aad CopperWare. keep cob

JtnntlT on band a fall ofTla-sr- e, Ualran.
lied Iron and Lead llpe. India Bobber Iloie, e,c.

rntn lr
W, R. LA"WHENCE.

oorra'Xt.A.OToxt..
rians snd Eillmatea Farnl.hed f,r Works pf Crn

atractloa.

Civil Englnotorlngond Suryoylng
OFFICE on KAUWILA 1.TREET. neat to

Ideman's Brick Warchonie.

on r. O BOE 101 IT

WILLIAM TUBltER,

Practical Watch & Clock Maker
and Jowolor,

IIo. 82 K1B2 Street. Ilonolnln, It. I, (oppoelte the
Pioneer Carrtase Faclorr.)

ty Iiland orders attended to with prompIaeM aad
Good, packed earefallr lor tran.lt. ""

LYCAK As CO..
inroRTERB aso

General Mnalcol Mercnandlso, Fatntincs,
Enftravines, Chromos. Ate, &c-- Ate

Tho Cbrapcel place to Bot
ILL KINDS OF FURKITURE IK HOnOLULU.

nrrcRS frames or an vindi
made to order.

007 If. 107 Fori M.. Honolnln.

HONOLULU IRON W0BKS CO.

STEAtt KSUI.1E8, SCUAIl UILU--r.3JS
llollf ,Iroo, Brnw nd Led CMtlsci

Machinery of Every Description
Mf iUU to Order. "t

PrUcl.UrUentiolidtoSllip, BUckimitHaj
MYfJOB WORlticcnldoB ttnibortftnoUt. Vn ly

N.F. BURGESS,
dfj A"n,rMlVTri3H b UTJUiDBIl,

Shop on Kins Slrfct, oppoille Rose!.
V.nO of botHinrs. Whfn rr- -

nnirpd. OfflcM thI Muirn flited bp in the Utett Sut
rrnctTles Jicpalrfng of e7 dMCrtptlon done in
tbc bet jni..aa.!.. m inner, and ml rates.

1U.1J lj

C. C. STRATEMEYER,
rRACTICIk

SIGN WRITER & GLASS EMBOSSER

as, r BB OF 10. 93 lilt ST.

i II. 1VII.I.IAJ1N.
IJLPOETEB. HANDFACIDBEB UPHOLSTKBEB

AND BEALEB in
FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

Fnmltnrc So. 61 Fort St. Woik frbop at
the old aund on Hotel StrrcL

Orders from tbe other I.landl ptomptlT sltended to.
1013 It

D. SIMPSON,
SO. 63 HOTEL oTTtEET,

o- - TELEM0SE V. MS. ft
PLUMBER AND CASFITTER

DEALER IN

Stoves and Raneos, Tin, Sheet Iron and
Copper 'Ware. ,

Kee? Con.taatlj oa haad a Snperlor Asiaortmeat of
9W Tin W.re. Ualraalaed Iron and lead pipe. It

William B. McAllister

rEUMANEMLY LOCATED IN HONOLULU

OFriLE-Com- er Hotel and Kort fetreelJ, nn U.S.
TrRloan" Clotbing More. Entrance va Hotel fat.

tXT XarlicnUr Attcntiun jmld to rlorallon Mil (told
tines.
Ktlyinc on swd work at reasvoable cbartM lopaln

tbe ennnucuce of tbe public HCJ 3m

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

nniiMJr. HF. A7EI XIEATYCiiii',u. ... Us.,1 xtAiiM.niv nuts. I'lanlnir Knirrt.
AnchoraandAnlUrepairpd. (iooienecke. Crank Axlrs
and Wagon Axles made for Ihe trade og, rea.onablc
terms.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AMI

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all Ihelr Fltlinj , a bpctlalty.

All Outers PromjUty Attemtcil to, and Work
Uuarameett,

E'pB.aj,!t.tlie rtar of Mr.Geo
L.nCsi iuiiirjiiii - ""

J. WILLIAMS & GO,
jto. 102 ronTftTBitcr,

leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.

WOItK FISIillED IS

Wntcr.Colora, Crayon,
India Ink, or Oil.

Photo. Colored AVc.

The Only Cointilcto Collection of

Inland, Vicn t
Fcnn, hltclN,

Cnrlottles. Ar.

IVIoclolToto.-all-

glatiitslie 4Jiadit(e.

KATJPAKUEA PLANTATION
SOW IOHU IX nnl f.r a.lr In

oBahtllleato.oltpatehatet,hT c APOSG

HAWAIIAN SOAP WOEKS !

CREY & CO., illt
Mapnfacturera and Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
l,leo. Kins Street, llonolwlH.

IWf SlnttoaandGoilTallowwaDled OrdmWla
Bolles at tV. in Mreet. will meet with proP
teatloo. W1 V

mi:tki'oi.ita. .n.iKKirx

C.WALLER. Proprietor.
KlnB aireet. llonolnlw.

Choleett Meala from Tlneit Herds.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHEB.
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

AIFOn HAIXCBOSTATl.VOSlIASIU
sValtara Tanuery, J. 1'. rarfcer, rrwp'r.
fill. T.erj, r.N. Ljanan, rroprl.mr.
tl If A 8 CLEOHORS COAteBti.

CEO. LUCAS.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu vMcam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolulu, II. I.
ataaarac'area all atada of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds. Sashes, Doors
And all UwlB of Wood work Flat.k.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing 1

ALL HISDS or
PlasUer and Sawinsr,

Uortidng and Tenanting'.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Aaul Work unaraate4.

svOrder from tbe other lalaada aoUelted
IlBaelaln. a,s.ll. 1WI

KNOWLES'
STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

have justTHKirN'DKnsiGxraj laoB. a fait a- -
BdjrtiacntM tbeaecelebfkted Tampw.wUtutrmanm'
terdtob cheaper aid ktrtter thaa aaj ohf atjle
tnplaportd. We call Us atuatlwi of eUaleri pr
Ucslarljutaa Vacaita Pnap. hki U leal conpU
cate4iBdBorstnictiiltfeao 'Ottrpmm,

WTV Jr-- .

&Wgty ;"

illftljanital tEttrtts.

CONFECTIONARY !

Ko. 71 Fort St., above Hottl St,
KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND

Aa ai sort meat of tbe beatFrencb ana
Cslirorsis msnslactnred

CsoandToo-cionoar- y I
Vales be oSera tor rale to Ue trade. or at retail,

AT REDUCED PRICES!
ALStt.

THE BEST nilAHUS OF CHOICE CIGAUS

To Is had ta tie market.

THE BEST ICE CREM, SODA WATER . C0RDI1LS

ajb tut THEM.-- a

J. D. LANE'S

MARBLE WORKS,
UDrOltTSTREIT, SKAIlllKTrXKT.

MANUFACTURER OF MONUMENTS
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Marble Mantels,
Wajhitand Tops, and

Tiling in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADK TO ORDEU

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE HATES.

Ifunniruli ami llrndloue tleii.?l nd
llrcl.

.Orden from the olact IolanJs rromptlj attended to.

MRS. THOMAS LACK,
No. 10 Fort SU Honolnln.

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sowing Machines, and Ccnulno
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
AGrXllirr FOIL TIIB

White, New Home,

Davis, Crown, Howe, asd
Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;

Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

CL.UIK.V jiiu: emijJiaciiim: cottox.
agent ron

Uadame Demoreifa Reliable Cat raper ratternf,
and rablicatliMie. Dealer In

Rlflee, Tiitoh, (Inns, anil Spotting Cjoodr,

Shot, fowder. Caps. Meiallc Carttldsea.

KEROSENE STOVES!
In all Slitl

WiWa.l.iniinmrl lllaa Itrllatal nfl UdB

and Locfcamflh and theronch Jlcthanlc. I am now pre-
pared to d work In that Dae, with promptneasi and
JI...I.L (I.b.I M.IOTS1 stAllrltni 1017

"rvjssSfirjew
KISO AND TORT STREETS.

CHARLES HAMMER
HATINO

Ilouglit for Cash, a Large Slock
or

First-Cla- ss Harness Fittings!

la bow eaabied lo mannfaelare

JTlao Best TTarnosa
EVER I'RODl'CED HERE,

Cheaper than any House
IN TOWS.

"DON'T rUKCHASE, UNTIL

YOU HAVE SEEN HIS (iOOI)S."

Fine Single and Double Ilarneai1,
Concord and Mol HarneM,

Expretaand rianUtion tlarnexa,
Orldlea. W hip, Cnnr Comba,

Drncliea, fpat, LiTfiiD, ett etc.

IVXo:sLlco-r- SacicLloa,
THE UEST IN THE ISLANDS.

done In the beet manner, and at the
LowTttlUtCf. OnIFlnt Claea Workmen liinplcjed

SAftiU EL NOTT,
Plumbikx.,

Gas Fitting,
Tinsmith & IIoofeii,

1" 1
li jty"ieowaR

B As SB IsTllS asn

iiiiiiS

S'JOVES,
KANGES,

Lamps, Chandeliers,
AND

Gonorol
HOUSE FURNISHING

HAllllWAltE !

CAMI'MKIiIS HEW lir,OCK,
rOKT STKKET. Oppoills Wilder Co.

P.OBoa.gai. si IQiaiy

FOR SflTiB.
I'laANT IIEKKTOrOIlBTHK OB tbe UUAr rLATAT10X,eoa.l.U.s;

OF MILL, OVERSHOT IROKJVATER-VYHEE- L

feet diameter, wlla Uearlo J;
Coolen, Cealrlfoialr. TsrHa. Water Wbeel. OI

Carta. Plowe. Kmlaff. CarpeBterf. Coopera
aad Blackaialtha TmiIb.

ToMepUatiflznaaBareaaad wUslse la rntsre'tel
triad alaown esne,tala affords aannnssal oppcrlsalt
of so doing-a- Terr email east.

rjr- - rric. Trrylow aod lennj rare

AliO-T- OR SALE!

HOUSES AND LOTS
At that verj dralnbla aad leetl,

Sa. 11 aad IS K amaaa Aecnae. 10 Rlanea
walk tnm Flc!3e aad iarVir

ST Term aj. fPrtltf"PP'-rt- o

Had if or 0. jff. WILLUX8.

1884.

Jnsitraiut Jfotuts.

Doston Board of Cndtrwrlltrs.
a GKSTI far Ski. liaseallaie lalanwa,A Haul. u. briwer a CO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.
fwr the Ilawall.Bi lal.naa,AGKXTS HRwaBCO

F. A. SUHAKFER.
Haard.rUadsrsTrlters,

Aceat ef Dresden Board o Underwrlure.
Acenlot Vleaaa Board of nnderwrllera.

Claims a:ala,t IsisrsBce ConpaBles wlftila !, ildiction 01 Us boots Boards of Underwrl Wl will ka
to o. certlSed Is kj las soots At ! rlAeiii
tsIH. sWIf

Inauranco Notice.

TI1K AUEST ronTIIB BRtlllll f.fMaria. lalBraae. CoipartLlBilted)aa
rrcieeof laltrnctloaa to BeSaee ih. Ha". .1 1

Mtwew. lloaolal. ana new 1. 1.0 r.E.t..i.u
Is sow prepared to Hess reUcles at tin loweat rate.,

T1IIO it. dati.Mll AeenHlrll. roe. Mae Isa.ffc.Uille4

iiA3imiR4ii. nni;jii:n
FIBE 1H8UBAN0E COMPANY.

rrinE ctDEiuiusiEn iiatixu decs tr
L palated Jatcali of the abota Conisaar, jw
redio latara ritka anla-- t Bre oa Ban and llrleat

t?J lldlnra. and on Mer tiata atorrd iberda, n
the nof t wtoraole Irnna. nrpanicniarB mvv'j "'
OlBCM KM IT r .

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

ilEE IHSUEANCE COMPANY,
or nAMDcna.

muiniASDlsc, if en in.BirtDuoi, laaare! aeaiaat rtraoa lk
boat raronble terna. ....

A. JAEGER, Acent (or tha
IWUlT

ORIENT
Insuranoo CompAny

OF KARTTORDCONNECTICDT.
CASH ASSETS JIHUIRT1JTJII4 : t : J 1,41 1,1 34.41.

Takea riika aealapt Lort ne Damara hj Fire on
nnildlava. Hrrf Eandlte. MavchtneiT aad raniltnreon
favorable lenna. A. JAKUER, . t .

S Atent ror iiawaiun inanoi

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON, MASSAtnnJSETTS.
CAUh AinU Jtaoarr lit. 1884. - - $I,305.3AO.M- -

Takea Rlk apalrut Losa or Parnate by rira tm
BnlidlnjrB, McrcIiMdIie.TIafhIneryaBd rarnltnre on
favorable tennf. A.JAEUEK.

1UUS Agent fur Hawallaa lalapda.

T2ie City of Xondon Fire In-

surance Co. Limited.
CAPITAL, : : $10,000,000

IJlT.iULIIlir.I A1V A.r,CY ATHAVIft. for ths Hawaiian lalarda. tbe ander
Ijiesl la prepaivd In acerpt rlika aalntt flrnon Dnlld

lha moat
faTorable trrmi.
touts rromptlj A.ljnstrdanJrfljalj.f Hfrp.

c o, nEuaen.
lumijr Agent for the llawallait UUnda.

The London and Provincial

PIRB
INSURANCE COMPANY !

(Xalxraltocl.)

Subscribed CA1TTAL 35,000,000
Il.OOO.OOO.)

avTaeaboTO Compose bare aow eetabllahed a.
Acency here, aad are prepared to talc. Rl.ka on Prop-

erlT otereTT description "Itnln the.. Ilsdl.
J T WATEKIIOag. Ja. Agent.

If i

5,ooolooa
na A. JAECEB.Agentforlnallaw'nH

LIVERPOOL andYoNDDN and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $31,161,000

caaims Paid, 588,714,000
ESTABLISHED AS AUESCT IS

Honolaln, for the Uawallan Iilanda. and ta
are prepared 10 write rlaka asalaat

nnE0SBCILDI5CS, 3IERCU1MHSEA;

DUELLINGS
Oa favorable tern Hwelliiis:Rlakafr4fellUr
Detached dwrlllnca and eemteaU Iniaid far a.period
of three vrara. for two premlBina In advance. liwn..a

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

FOltTUNA
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin.

ABOTE ISNl'sMUfXTHE eeuhll.bed s Ueneral Ageae bere, aad lbs
nnderalsaea. ueaerai agenie. are aviaeii.cu w h..
Ill.lt. aa.lo.l th Daaseia .1 Sbe flew, at tho

Hast Btauab!e nate and an tne
' Host Fa? arable Ternw.

103) lr r. A. 8C1IAKFKK A CO, General Agent!

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

Iiisuriiucc Coiiip'ny
OK HTETTIX.

Pisrxyvxsx.xasacarz3 icso..
Capital t I It.lehBU.ark. O.UOU.OOO.

THE UXDEItSIONlIIJ IIAV1
appointed agent of tbe abor. CoaipaBr for

tae Hawaiian Iflaatl. la prepareu lo .ccepi ri.a.
.galn.t rtra on Itotldla. KarBllare. Jlerehaadi.e.
IVidBee.Snjrar jlllletAc.on tb moat faf rabl. trma.
LOSSES P'OSPTLT fOJUSTEO 113 PiTMlE KEKE- -

II IIIalMENSCItNEIDEII.
Vvt lj. At Wilder C'o.

General Insurance Com'py.
For Sa, Rlrer and iAand Tranaport

or DRESDEN.
ESTA1ILIHIIKU ANHAVIG Honololo tot lh Hawaiian llaadf.

the andrrrlnicd Ueneral Aenla.are aatl.oilid to take

Itlalta eslnattlia'Daneer ortheSeaaat lite
Moat Reava Hallo Rat9, and on Ilia

Moat FMToralilo Term.
Y bCIMErEI. X CO

Will Stot for Ike Uawaila Iilaadf

WILDER & CO.,
Ilouolaln, IlnMallait JnlaiMla, Urn

era I Aceiila ril
Mutual Life Insurance Gomp'y

urxcit TOUK.
Largo st. Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO
IN THE WORLD!.

Cash Assots, over 300,000,000 !

a" Tor Information coaceralnt; tbe Companr, and
for Kates of Iniarancc, appljr to WlLIlEH A Co ,

tlent Arenu, or
J. E. wiskSam,

lots 3n SeUlBgAa.l.

SOUTH BRITISH AHD NATIONAL

FinK AXD 3IAUIXK IXSUltAXCK
COMPANIES Of HEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAL $20.000,000
I'BllaiiledLlabllllrofSbaieboMers. Itial.J Jol.t

roller
llsvlnS e.Ubll.be.1 a. Ateaej atlloBolal for tb.

Hawaiian lalaada. lb. .aderelaed la prepared lo ac-
cept rlaka azamat Mr. on UalldlBza, Verebandlae,
rsrsltBrttSlacblnerj.Acim lbs most farorabl. terms.

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able Here !

Marine Risks on Msrehandlsa, Frafsata
and Treasure, at Correat Rates.

O

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OT aXABBCBU.

CaplUlof tbe ConpaBT A BeaerraJUIcb.iaarbSjr'I.OrOJ tbetr Companies Idlsoin
Total. . ...Bricn.matk l,WJ,otD

NORTH GERMAN
FIBE IHSUBANCE COMPANY,

or iiAnitrnti.
CaaltaloftbcCwpaBeAlleMm .Clcbaaiark SJBnO.BO

tbetr Bl.iwraBe.CoB.p.Bla " avaaiad

ToUl.. .......... Kcfebamart OJSSflV

rriUK CXDEJUa3EO,OCKAI.AUtamI m. ta .kiwi tk... e.in..te. In. lb. U.walia.
Llaa, are pi, pared t him BalkUasB. farBltare.
ImbaadfMaadrYodace.aatalarT. AcslaonBjaf

aMJElc.Jtuis.anareiseiaia iaBarBor,.xaiBKf.B
eedamass by Irf, tt Jseil fseoeslteraia.

, taJlir IS,BACaTCO.

I WHOLE No. 1024.

Jiiantttttte ICotitts.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY

or us rrtAiscijco.
ZkXnrliao.

iNCOBPoaA.TED, lssa
CASTLE & COOKE. ACENTS
ITS fsrlbi ll.w.ll.n iBleaas. I

kosts xsmtB ass hucabtiis
Xxxssurnsioe Oompnr

or Lo.iiro.il aid EDMnrnoii.

Eetabtlshed 1800.
CAPITA l. Jt 3.ee.ee
Aetom.Utrd lad Ininted rand. I.erjjt
ma... r.n.B.IOEn IfATC nCHV
JL app.lew Alis;XTJo tb. awwlek laUaJla.
.adae.aBtborltedtoIaenrsasalBIIrM

ttr Klibs Uae. la ssj psrt of tb. I.ls.da.a stoss
saTwoodea BelKl.ts. aai Jfrnkandlw-etfre- Ibw.
In: Dwellls Itoeses sad rsraltsre, Ttmbjr. Cos a,

9BIPB If larW witb wewltbml criwea ae ..dee repair.
2. iiorrscnLAtoxR a co .

HEO Areata foe tb. Uawallan l.taada

New England Mutual life Insurance Co.

oraosTOX.suss

i.i oonronATr.il, isu.
He OUUtt Pmrelf Mutual Life hi trma Coin

IAf tvaiua ivincs.

Pelielei lirsal si tat mort tartratts Tiras.1

Stajawafile erXen.rerfBt.eire Flan
IWSCRID AOE.S TXARaO AD1WART UPS

t Aannal premlnm contlaaes Poller S rears days
9 Annul premlsmt costlons Poller J"" " ')
S Aaaaal premlaaie eoaUaa. Poller J rears S data
t ABanal premlnaia eontlSB. roller S rears 1
S AbbbsI premtnaiB ctln Poller rreaea J. dare

Awaot'. I W0,000,000l
Unar. inrenzh rleaelnln Acrnrr,

Sao.000
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS

11)11 roil TUB HAWAIIAN lSLAHUB

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

ur r.iLironsiA.
Dctlre lo cH lfi prtkUr attraUoti tf wjbodr,

TO T11K1R- -

Tontine Investment Policies I

WhUh woUln Ibt' IidlipBtiaMc CIaiw,
So lUttrictlea on Trtrcl or lUiMfBt.

Frc tnm papr of for fe. lor

ALPO

The J)fposIt Endonmrnt I'ol.rj anil thft

Mntnil InvnlmeBt I'ollrj.

IM.- tkas enrkatf ratal PAmtiSialrCfl CIlllBl
AlIU, W. ine , aw..-- r "

baa do flBnVrior. aad frwMnal. Srxtitt ail CUlmt
promptly, act hoBfUr and fairly Vy I.

tIT Tor fartbrr la formal Ion. writ lo, cr eall on
i w itir

1UU3 UncraJ Aat for th Hawaiian IUad

Central Dtrtistments,

OUMgiTDTIBFBlTl

WHITMAN I WRIGHT,
(Stirrrssoni to 3f. J. ItOSE).

Carriage Manufacturers,
Wheelwrights

.. A 311) .

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,

Not. 75, 77, 7!) am! 81 KlngSt.
HONUMTXiU, II. I.

Tfco alHr? ar,lortliM4?JfialI.KiffatOf'.
tho tftoclf asd rtml will of lk walUkawwn boilaoa

cf Uio lot Ji. J- - KU3B. cotMUllox or tho

Carriage Shop,
Wheelwright Shop,

Blacksmith Shop.
Paint Shop, and

Trimming Shop,
Air now prrpaKd. lo rr.w order f s!r work or malrf .1

r .B. .LwAB lwVBBeI.Sw
IH osB Wl taswf ew- -

PhAetonaw

Oranibnae.
Break.

Tmcka,
Milk Wagons,

Plmotatloa Wafpon.
Mulo Carts, Ox Carta.

Hand Carta. Ac Ac
ltssdo to ordrr. In Ibe mtworaina-tlkoB.aBnt- at

kort Bvtlc. aod on tbo mmI favtwablo UrM

BIACKSMITHING in all its Branches,

..nr i l 'TiTT! il
Carriage Work,

Home Work,
Milp Work,

Arttslan Wtll Work,

Or Jllchlnrrj Forjlnr.

Horse-shoein- g a Specialty.
UtmployiOBottlkfMl Hkllfal Mfcltaa'r

and oar Jtrr.HMI. - 41.

Onlm from tbo Mrnxb tnptltaMf e)lklll

nr J.LLWQKXAlOMJItCl.lU CUMTtlD. m

rira jclre nall or tualfarl-!- )
tlatcwbrro

ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIR WORK.
0 GnXAa.

WHITMAN & WEIGHT.
ia nif

CLOSED TEMPORARILY !

TUB AllSFCi: UK Jilt.
XJ L.II. KKIUCfioialslaKIaROowi kla itore will
CuneiL IR. KXI1K will rrtsra la abo.t iwn anl.

wmi a nnx

SELECTION of GOODS
SCITABLE roll

GENTLEMEN'S WEAE
KVMlAL-IX- TUB

Tiaatest; Styles
And Purchased by Himself
i in Person.
JUST RECEIVED

nr
CONCHEE&AHUNG

roKTSTmrr. abotk ai.in.

New Goods of Various Descriptions
a

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
AUO, LATXR ITTLX Or

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRT I

I5CLUDI50 eOMX

FINE SETS OF TWER CLAWS
Bilk Handkerchiefs (beastltched).

AtUoloes imi .salltles.
A rixs AuoBTXiirt or

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also, 5o. I Rice ror Sale.

taolr

The Toxuists' Retreat,
At Ilennapo. Kan. Hanrntl.

asd otiieiiii. utisdixoTovuvnrHT.leae, will and nMnae A.ew-...- ..
Haddto luw. ae-- aa TUst KKTHXAT

Ta. cllmaU at nMaapat.tll.aM(M.ta. Ubalf ar
leTsnaa. a SB. vie1, iiinw i.. ,uiivmb.ib7 see.

oieaB rpow in. neuemfniliim i.f .snrjitX. rnntnu

!5S:

'

'die.'a'S'OlBMejt'

,srrSrf',r- - iit ...,..IS
trat-- K'- Ktsestiiis,!'

UUOM-llB- tb. mm a w w taifrnm
U MJllwlMMttt-.lu- lM ate Mtat0iUnz. . u. ma. .aa MNIIM Of WMefeAffrrur" m n. ic iMtmi
HairafCotono MJ "' wa

Ca M i;S--3,"- - . " fAea llaM MM. Vfhith tWO fet t

r"

. b ill fortrxa iTntiTa ant ttoaLiMMilif ,

sewm, iw u Wa arOMOd tiwa ooMe wi o umm o . j f.

alifrii fir Mf jtnaorteat. ! UMMOmito. or oo
mtTyttom tMJ ko too J tak lffia.ti4o"iTooa
axaawAai-w- .

forttgn aforrtistmrnt.

WH.UAM3. SIX09S 4 CO.

Shlpplns and CeBalntoa MfKnaatt
VBS CSCanfor.UBlwe owe rraaslBrejT .

"
r tt nnne&vjrasr ja.THan.

COitMISSIOS lIBROHAHHf,
tin raaaaa-r- r Stree. Sew "lersa.

AVrrrsea Csill. ti Cooke. wM t f stwaeets.
tiSljr
H. VT. SEVEEANCE,

Hinilian Coul anil

COMMISSION MERCHANT
SlaCaHMwl.St..aarrstteltre,Cal

Rooea S 4. . r.
DR. JORDAN & CO.

fiTita of vnar&ssci.) lcIH..rrala,Mt,,', fj'i!
.arm of ABaltir - W lr y

' 311 Omit t, fnwNft
annrnta. m
A IK WD SMBll WtAKaaHlr,,

J.llEAKOrTIlK eiUK, WJAU.
i.luriavill.al WeTlilSss.10 sta9 a.

A BOOS "EST OS WtCXITTOr

as cxsts. i

DR. J. COUIS BROWHES CHlOftMTrfc
Tits OttlUWAL tm. (5LT OWFWt.

aanbtt. to calm t aaooatro too Mhai f

"S-H- i-i lo too jm-t-f o to W ttvo Meat ftl

lid vsiuoto rcmotfj tm JtROTtn4.
ClItOBODT K U llto wat moodj Ixown teCocke.

Cofliamplhw. Brvecmttf, Atihmx
CHU)E06T5B ortii liko a tUtm ts DlMiiw. ut

la loo oalj fpKiar lo ftotirro aa-- Drot.UtT
CH LO ROOTS B affaotoaUf coto aaort oil atUclo of

Uf llo, raJprUlloti. i4 8 rami.
IIILOKODTH- .- la tho oolo llUtlfo to .Km-- . '

rroaa BTtmt.Ma . ITliratmlkU CtW.- -, Xt.
cat Wmlo. "0rT ,'"m,.,T J'
Ko1 i rt Boaaoli Otrwci. nloom.bnrr. txajdoj.
Vnt Wa fJobnco Lola apportaaHy Of c0ITtoiK
! . iMrt. tbe wWi-.-rJ tttUtio Uio JWtt

rMvaisrf'iBmllcta- - W. .Oeiia vrwrnmrnm "if earOaO rif liai IHHWIJ ! xnnvuneiinei. emaaH
mttt lac Kaat Aa a itaWi for iwrat tyt.w mZ
otooUoooBf'iat'rolreitrrl lBVortMUosti7(.
tad watoall boalorttr lUladiat Bfottl
aaro ABto-Iad.- ham Too otfcar braooor ato
avrrtoaay areoo r ItTralftllo taaaatlTO bon.a4
tattetoc lWo laclriialr w faor tt osOor tkoto
wUfbotat rrmitrnt W eoohf maJOply" Jmoj

timAltMmttit.itnt4tnMTT tflkotryol Pi. locM
Drawaa (HIofoI la WartkiM Mtt Ttptnr
Spa,Crmp. SaifiAKtlwTalUBfolrTO'T
aadaaOaTOTalfMUUa, tbat oofo oocoimI OoltOoJ
tarrtBrraal olrnafVoii itrtif a.aaj fnro. tm tlirW
Dfanlwa.iaii ta to too nor (trrribioforvaoof

wotuiroi(lt-o- a lu ttviwHIo jly eaowoH- -
lax lwrr Wa twto Tf oM oo othn mm rflW
nedWrao tluo ollla Ilrowia tnm m ina CoajtkUo
that II la dTl-l- t&o boat. aol alvofrotn a wiwMnW
woo ! ! yiNatoo. oat. tbo paUlr, aovooroot
opralfWtbal tbo HObatUatioo of aafOtaar tkasCotllo
Drowao'a la Btanttun Duacs or Tarn m
rT or Til irmiotrr m raiscausm us rfWT
iuu Wo aro 9lr. fiithroHy rooro, Cywrt A 7oa

Xemtwn of lb Phono Socio ol Qroot iWllUa. B
Kicoflco7 tbo karo a Cbamlala

CAUTI05 -- kotaarallo Sir TF tX9 "90ol

HjH tbat Dr J ' III- - & wan. a4oVttf4?T. tbo
laTCOtor of itinmfJjB'- Ibat iboatory of Ibooofa.
iUt rmuB a doUbcratKl otroovbtrh. bo
irgTciirtl lo aT had e,woroto.-- oo oTlmoo.
Jair n, tWL

ftW lobodlr-- . at t. T.t tr M 4 kt.. atl tlo
rtfb oa-- i- j.iimt - laoot tbawordo Dr..C'iC
Ifa Brown r b) malmr o tbo OorrtTO-ao- ttui.
Orobcin.in ic moor oeetwopooito ooca
trOtU"

t ant n r. wm ' ? k ao4 tnltaUooa,
ir. r rATinroiT a. Omt

Kaa' II llwt'i Bl vwu inrr t, oado tV9 tot

mSZ mV!iiiiliL'iLi'i'''immmmmmmm

Corner Beale and Howard Sts.,
AN rtUI' rAUrOXSU.

W. H. TATIOX. rrra'v I0SX71I XOOM. lie

BUILDERS Or STEAM MlCHIHEftY

IX 1U ITS BBASCIIX.

Steamboat, Stoamshlp, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS
men rKsSwiiBE oa coxtevno,

niK.n vtsMTLMor aHaifrd..iiJtrw4i lih
II alio of WroJ, lirkn or CompMlto.

OltniXART r..t.ICTcompo)4t. rhli
able.

KrrAM lti:.tIIlJ. EaaSuaatToza .

lrott4 HVfro t. too Trodo I wbko. tWy
aro to bo "oood. tam'moo a4 drait of
watt funotood.

HTCAM nuiLCUX. Par emlar attotlori fitrm ta
tbo oooltlr of lb natrtal aad awijuMlIp. asd
oooo bot orb fcodocorf.

ftllUIinileteM ASD HA
CIII.YERT mado arltr Mm not apptorerf aJaat
Ab all Bailor Iroo Trprk caoocctxJ tlMrrwfllb

WATER rirairflMWMffbrrttroo.of aojroUo.
nado Is MlUblo (regfJi tot eonofHlax lxf ttrff, of
KoorU toltod, oooebod tod rotrl tor tkfoartl,
tradr to bo rlTrtod oo tbc froood.

UTDR.it L1C KITKTISU. Sailer Work aod Wa-t-rr

rtpo nodo by tbla oaubtlati&t. riTttnl b
Hdrsollc WffOajc Ifarblonr. lbalqrlf7o( worll

btof far oorlnr to baiyl worb

Ullll WURll. ftatp and moan Capatasa. Ihaotm
Wlatbca, Air lad .rtatatiaz rnnp. aodo afttTtbO
moot aoornrod plan

frvnrfL tTciA.'tt,tttmpi.tUrtMUmt&tt
Water Worba partsoara hat tw Kb lbotltirtadDor
TahroXotloo QBnarrir.aarotbrrirotap.

Agouu or irttrHnetXvva'H Dnirs MttMrai
Vja Panpa. tf

BaaajaBHai g
lssn.nnsnnsnn.HnHH

t nesneixneHnreraBlnnsnl -3

avnaoHaHll S

o ammVIiimmli

pq WOtjmgjmms'.y O

Is Snperrnlinj all ether .Strain Boilers,

IIICllSE IT IS MOHE

cenesnieal or Feel,
lese 1.1a Lie te Explode,

Easier ef Traaayortallna

AND COSTS NO MORE!
tr fall t.n .nd pneea ran be obtaJacft V

fBfHctrM to

W. E. ROWELL, Honolulu
wair -

LAINE & CO.
iSASit l..nur. irrixji r tnri

"Vory Host
Hay,Grain, feo.

wmcil ih orrtiito at tux

Lowest Market Trices
mo oarruu net to in hit or m tm

auests ron THE .

Pnclfle Slntanl XJfn lasBrsaes
or cALirosntA,

Agents for tha "HOOVER TZUXWXS."
comussxoxzR or oezbs

roa lAuromiA.
tsr Tlf!rao.rB jo 147. tsuii

THE WESTERS 8 HAWJUWI

UsVJtlSTirlAaHT C03tPA3TT,
i.rMja'llrl.

Koner Loaned for Lg or Srt PcTtWb

OK APPROVES SBOUJUTT.
Br Arrir t w. t. exxx-f-

.

OTTlCXBaSTrXloctl retrttreet tone

JTOKJOB WORK naxcr TKrilK
JC lafetel (rtt uli a. laurv!

r5
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imrBTKT or finance,

IImovuXi Aug --5th, llt
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. .l- wrir UIAN n In

ofi,tHin --.illwowrsertvedBiluf Treasury, the

ni Mbrkt untM ! !' s" r" "t p" -- -
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ai .n Tusee afcaiasMrr

JKO kAPENA,
It!, Minister of riMBM
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Qawii IStuinn bttH bUsulily imnrufd
dimnjLflbf nwik nml in nuw rvgamod hs
ittl ! h11 tlftiigw Our rraltTK in all

TMirbi of Uit IwIhuJh will K clnd to lioar
tin- - ffijod iivwit T tti tboronhlj itujmlar
.1 laUv ....

It wa n ico of liaq irnclico thnt un
Salardny lal wlicn tlif (fiTprutunit iwrty
lludin but a thin itthcriii of tb imltv
ictnluk f tlu inwn and

tbr Ti ions qntiou. tbiirjinpiU'bnte
I'a- -r f bnr lU for tin Inlintn3ont n n
IkvIv r m' ami loH tbc llmiM nuil the (iov
I'miucm riHitingrnt wat. loft without a

mm nul wt-- irforcr compelled to
adjourn Ifoern wtof men wtproi
w "' tbo Huierniupiit men mwon
Ui.it occanion l'oor KauluVuu, tbo blat-nD- t

oari thtier, bo vtm o tnLon aback.
ljittlt k hbould not play with sharp
tools elM Uipy nn nj)t to pt their fingers
fut

Xim ncconntn nnd
bills, m fact nil altemptn at Anti

lluuese lepnlation are puggitivc of mvi
tati 'ni-- to bribery If they fail to become
law tbere w only too much reason to fear
thai brilnwy has done it work

e tniM that bills of thi character, bon
tile 'n their mteut and operation, to nn en

rc eia. in tbe community . w ill not readily
be adrocatM again, by nu of our njectea
citiiMn They BureJy do not like to net
corrupt ngenaeci nt work, but that infln
etirf tati In wade to oiterate njon the
nt uJ ' if . ue legislators m the kind w hicb
is said t work in tbe California Logisla
le iuid k more thau any one will care
i denj

A it in, the pnvage of tbe Chine' ac
bill by Cabinet influence, followed

h iu immediate eto. tuny give food for
reflection

The licbon by which nil tbe blame of
laulivor corrupt leginlation is laid upon
tbe (shoulder of the Ministry, give nn
opptwiunity to nay many .stern but whole-
some truths, which manyt and we confers
we are of tbm nuiulier, diabke to Miy of
tbr King direcUt But tbe fiction i so
transimrent that it misleads no one. The
ooimnirVMonfi of llie Kngbsb Cabinet Mm
iMtTv nominally atid ostensibly eminate
Irom tbo ljuieiu nud continue durinc ber
pleftsurr But "the pleasure" of KnglandV
ijnen is always determined by tbo will of
li i liberty loing subject., which she nei
Out seeks, nor would she enture to nt
tviupt to control or influeuco.

I ik only too evident however, that the
i nudities iu tbe jurseut Ministry which
nuder them odious in the ecs of tho un
lirilied nnd mibiaed peoule of this coun
try. are the very qualities which thus far,
have endeared tueui to the Kitur. Thev
regard themselt es, not as wn nuts of the
people, trustees of national rights, but
soiW) a? royal ana iruckient.

Hierefuro we nay that the fiction of een
Miring tbe Ministry misleads no one.

Vhat is going to be done by our Cabi
net in order to get out of the financial
stnut it as now in' The course of corrup-
tion and fraud which these four men have
engaged in ha bad its natural rceult and
tbe treasury i on tbe verge of bankruptcy.
We nn? told on good authority thnt there
in not enough money to pay tho bonds nnd
fealanets due on September 1st, let alone
the numerous grabs tbat will lie made to
cntch as much as jtossible for tbe various
useless object tbat tbe government pha
Innx has delighted to bring in.

What a nice condition for a country like
this to be in we are positively bTingfrom
hand to mouth, and national bankruptcy
u staring us in the face There was no
4wwssity for this to be so. it has only been
caused by the willful extravagance, the
total disregard of the commands of the
Legislature of 1SS2, and the corrupt and
rotten method in which the present Ha
wauan Cabinet delights to carry on puJiic
affair.

Tax payers! yon shonM remember that
this exfrnvaganee, and the plunder of the
pubbc mrae. on which these men batten,
will have to be paid for in time. There
cannot be very much more money to be ob
tamed by loan: be iwsureJ thatyoor pock-et- a

ere going to be queered and no mat
tor what changea may be made in the nd-- ;

iniiutniUoiUie money will have to come

n cn f vtrTin rjin saclamaire

a shin, tbat not tbe bwt captain in tie
world will save bor.

m 1 ... n MnncidnTllllFk t,!!.1 1T1

His Honolnln papers otct the txwiUon ol
Ciencral uoraon. iimoniiunii"'x . .1... lm Ritrrrr tinnltKlml &

carrfnl nnd woll eonsidercul article, based
npon mnrn wuicn are onjj-- iu uib i c- -

nonola limited nnmbcr ot CTnflemen,
.1 :..l.n.notinn nf Gnrnan aDd the
chncesorliHreapn. The rmfe Vm

tiX Adtrrtttrr undertook xo caM uu uuj
an iingntleraatir and a most despicawo
slnr npon the Kentienmn and ofEccr under
divniwion. Vk it any wonder that Eng
lishroan after Kngli'liman nay! more,
. .i.A .! !. nn TvnMiOimiml many

an American cousin rn"bed forward to
Tindicato the. character and me moiiTes 01
pnch a man as Gordon t

Bat what mis the object ol uus Tiinpcr
ation ol a man whom all theworld admires,

whose magnificent courage, whoso honor

a i b Inrgc u-- eiiTi lnnm the . L .

A. hoped to have the question tal.eii np.
lioried mat 11 wouju ensiw; iuiuuuiui,

might say, "sec the malignity of these op
positionists, we cannoi loueu eieu uu
side subject, but wo are altacled." And

it is presumable that tho supimrt (mone-

tary) of the J" C t lacks brains enough
to sec throngli sndi a flimsy cil

Tnr Spanish Gorernment have deemed
it jecessaryto rednce their export duty

snm,n. Tim nns of tlio past year.
have reduced the Cuban planters to the
Tergcofdesimir it not actnal bankruptcy
The plantershare not realired over three
cents and. on all grades, probably not oer
an average of two and a half cents it
tiound Cane sugar connot lie produced
at such an unrcmuneralnc figure e

pie a bhort extract from a private letter
from rcw lurk.

hy.- - lm.i.Ii nnninwni lilt. rVIarvd lb1 T

trf -r on BO(?r xty , wil. tbe rebate t Uke
rffeotAoca-vtlhl- . It mm folio. Forty cents on

clured utri!nCalti nnd refined, U.irtyfiTe cent
mi melatloa and uviiloi and thirteen ci on
nnliuiMa sncitr, rr JIO

It in understood here in New otk bjrl refiuera

and dealera, lliat Uiw rebate ill uottiareanT
effect on the American market. That tbe rnee
of uncart are no iow.idb uwm,.diic --

j.dU..rnnrt t wilt hare lo retain all blCU

the rirenent pnoea Rie them, in order to corer
tbe oo l rrouocuon.

Tbe redaction waa oul j wade to help the planter,
and to eneotinic tiiem to put n a new crop.

A leftdinc lrairteriuiid Tbe prencni deprewwn
Id tim-- do- U rr imdortion reraUinc frotn
eicevdinj! pd cnp all vm tbe world, and to the
inrtMM .r Iwet cmltarein LarorK. vbicb basin- -

created or r ten per cent, in tbe few pat years.
The Cohan prodacUon baa inereaaed alHO. lue
rrlmtewill halitUe or no effect on prices here,
aa tbe tariff ii iw high. Tho Cohan oneari cort n

3V oenti onUide of handy Hook, but as soon as
we crvaa the liar we bate to pay 2U cents doty.
Tbe rebate la at tbe wronc end of tbe line to affect

lneea in ftew turn- -

Tiieue rliouM Ijp pvater care excrcLsod

iu wlectiug immignuits. v.Uo are iimd for
by tbe taxes ofour pwple A e had brought
to oar notice tbe other day tho following
case: An old woman. Irom appearance,
mi it Mirentv ears of acii. half iiaralyzed
and utUrly incapable of tiling care of
beielf,wa.sinJiK)rted bj tbe C tty nf pan
She is now residing vitb her daughter, at
Walalna. Now. this is clearly an impo-eatio- n

on Uio tax ayeri Certainly when
voting a subsidy towards PortugneM Im
intgration, it was never contemplated that
jkornhtic imuinTh tbonld be introdncod at

jkt iuead. There tos grohb misman
on the part of tbose conijecUl

with tbe choosing of tbe immigrants, w hen
Mich an old woman was allowed to come
Sim. iiml Iut iiniairi iaid bv tbe iroern
lueut, we know, bocnuM? we have enquired
of tbe agents of tho City f rn$ and find

that only tn mvple paid for iasbageii
theinsehus, neither of whom was tlie old
woman.

Sucb a mutter at this ought tobae
leen taien in band by tbe Government
oflicials here, itoughtiiottobaveremmned
for ouUiden to take up tbe question and
expOM) it But the Government, men w

long as they get their iiv,their trec loncboB
their Ireo back biro and other perkV do
not oouMflcr it their duty to ojien their
cyeH and m anything they arc not wished

. w " ?!" Ci we have been able

to learn, not a word on this afla&iillaw1
vwu wniFpereu in ouiaaiuom

Tup rnroiitinu in ten last Saturday even
ing nt the Ljceum by the great bulk of
our most prominent citizens, to those
Nobles and Representatives of tho Legis-
lature now nltout to close its session who
have shown themsehes unassailable by
iribe or threat wns unmistakably a great

success
Th idea of the Committee was lo thank

the- - Legislators pubhclj for their per
K,fpnL nnd in innm caes
labors in oiijKising, what tho President of
tho liouse well nameu me "irauu luiucur
rnirfinn wlnrb have betn the pnnanal
features of the measures introduced nnd
supported by tho Ministers nud their ue
pendants since this session was opened

If tv.rfrllv true, that as was re
marked by one ol the sjeakers, their efforts
have not inet w itb any great success. They
had heavy odds against them The four
Ministers nnd their two accomplices backed
by the whole weight of the salary drawing
inonibens nua lea uy n mamouuiyeoiu
of principle, incapable of on upright or
disinterested action, and unassailable by
tbe influences which oern ordinary men
with ordinary consciences, securo in his
post bv the venal support of his clique,
nnd upheld by the favor of the Crown, the
chief r is not afraid even or leins
found out nnd after refunding twice jiaid

money with tho Itoiwrtsof the
Imblic Conunitlee, and that on the Gen
ejdogical fraud fresh before the public,
could continue, to introduce or support
such measures as the Bank Charter, the
gambling Act the opium bilL thecontiu
tied genealogy &, to quoto another
siH'aker. and others cf the same kind too
many to enumerate, proves a callousness
happily uuprecedcutM amongst our pub-
lic men

Such a meeting however, is a matter of
grave consideration. It is a comparative
novelty in this kingdom of Haw an. "Fraud
and corniption,'' not only imputed but
proved, is a novelty in our history, and has
leen the iustlv chosen expression of tho
opinions of a singularly representative
meeting Not one industrj.in the conn
try; scarce one great business house in the
city was unrepresenuHM. anu uie mosi em
photic condemnation of the Ministers nnd
their met with the fullest appro-lifttio-

Each sjteaker in his turn expressed his
desire to uphold in its fullest integrity the
Indeiieudence of the Jvingdom and the
credit of the Crown, and referred to the
National motto as the true of
their hoi-e- and the recent departures
from iU principles ns the greatest danger
lo io apirehenueu una aepioreu. juiu
that tho actions of tho last two years' eov
eminent and of tho measures and vote
of the Ministerial portion of the Legisla-
ture in tbe present session, have widely
departed from the Righteousness which is
the strength of a nation, and thnt our
strength lias been proportionately sunken,
is a Tact which is recognized Iar beyond
the possible limits of any public meeting,
though in this meeting utterance was
plainly given to that opinion.

Comturative failure in this session may
le tbe forerunner of complete success in
the next the present Legislature is in its
comiiositaon smterior to the last and now
that a healthy enquiring spirit is aroused,
now that wpobticsn as well as opposition
to fraud nnd corruption becomes the staple
subject ol conversation whenever a xew

citizens meet now that the native opinion
is being thoroughly stirred, it is not too
sanguine to hoe that the next Legislature
may contain a strong working majority of
momlters indeende!it of palace or pK.ce-Fo- r

the next two years we shall have to
smart under tho voles of this Legislature
.INo doubt the lloardol uenealogy will
secure its salaries, the stable money will
be drawn to the last cent somebody will
luxuriate on Uie SM.WO' for Toreiirn mis
sions and so on, while road makers, bridge
and wharf builders will bo answered no
funds.

This is the experience ol the last two
years, and will be, probably, of the next;
alter mat, wo nope.

. The Indemnity Bill.
Tbe Ihll of Indemnity for the illegal eineuditure

of tbe Miniatert amoonunc IS $22).OJ0 IT) passed
its second reading yesterday moronic, The total
Tote, was tbe largest yet cast in tbe Assembly and
It wtm fur and 5U auninKt vDrroBsmz tbe LiIL
The practical value of tbe UU lies auaply ia its

lcorauic tbe protest of the Assembly
against unauthorized expenditure and lansh out
lay Ol pQUUC moneys, a uc uuru rawuiu avi. iu.

rfina iiA viah tA ol.La.iii &n Bomrate and ner
aonal view ot the much landed colors of Italian
aides trtould an early and view our own sun- -

iters. t
Va mm, hfa.th with thin imtmia blood. flo

outers makes ncnDiooo, cooaneaiuianuauiu;itt.
look up and read adrcrUftecie&t

Tribute to the Inde

pendents.

A GBAMD SUCCESS.
The Independent Membars Received

with Enthusiasm.

Mr. Thomas Rain Walker's
Fine Address.

A Grand Oration from
President Rhodes.

THE INDEPENDENT MEMBERS

SPEAK OUT.

Cheers, Applause and Thorough
Endorsement

Lat Satorday ereninj; was a memorable one for
Hawaii. The beat of its citizens met together to
tender a tribute of reaped K those noble men who
have foocbt so gallantly again frand and

tn tbe present LegisUtnm The meeting
was arranged for batnrday because it was general
1 c understood that tbe Legislature would close on
that day, hot tbe Gorermnent party baring yet a
few further designs on tbe public and pnrate
purses of tbe eommamty, iracceeded in putting off
tbeprorogaDonfora week. Tte LTcenm, where
tbe reoepuon was held, was beautifully decorated
for tbe occasion. The Itoyal arms of Hawaii were
surrounded by the national flags of Hawaii, Eng-

land and tbe Cmied States, making a handsome
trophy behind tht plaUorm. On cither side were
portraits of the King and Queen, and tbe stirring
motto of T e knvmai ka fm" the
strength of tbe country is founded lnrtghtoous-ness- )

crowned the whole. Jie&ctiiul fara tVmad

ded grace lo tbe general aipearance of the room.
Oattide a large tnnry- -f was erected and here was
n fine spread of apruxinc nauda to which later in
the Tening ample jostioflwos done. Tbe Hawai-

ian Ihtnd was accutnodal-c- with a t ia the gar-

den of a neighboring house and played a number
of nieces during the CTeninc.

rVcmlyat U o'clock Mr IC Junes slcned
on tbe platform, called the meeting to order and
read letters from the Independents who were ab-

sent eitLer through sicLnees or other cauw, he
slao gaTe verbal apologies for some wbomerenn
able to be present. 1 be Jter. A. O. iKoruos acted
ai translator.

The following letter frotn Air. w. U Green was
greeted with loud applause,

HosoLCir, August 3rd, 1H
To tbe Chairman of the Ooramittee of tbe Testi-

monial Keception to lbs Independent mrmbtrs
of the LrgisfaUTe Assembly.
bia- - I regret tbat a Blight indisposition prevents

me from being present at the Testimonial Kecep-iio-

the Independent members of the
IJrgialaUTe Assembly. I baTe not nsoaUy attend-
ed political meetings, but the circumstances con-

nected with the late of the legislature are
of such a nature, as to render a united expreMion
of public opinion on tbe political sitoatiun 1.1 its
cloae of mure than ordinary Importance.

Honest difference of opinion as t the proper
measures to be iJassed, and of tbe appropriations
of money to be made by the LegudUirebodTare
to be expected in all countries, and it is for tbe
minority to accept tbe lawa which the majont j
decide opon;uut in renewing some of tbe Acts
recently introduced, and the appropriations of
money granted, it requires the utmost strength of
charitable conatraction to conclude that those
who introduced and voted for thein, believe them
to be for the benefit of the country Indeed, I am
sure that I only ocla the general sentiment, on
recalling the course of the GoTernraent of this
country for the Un two bars, when I say that our
ftohtical system as it has lately boon worked,

to be a fad are. and that whether we una
it a constitutional monarchy or give it any other
name, it bids fair to tlegttierato into a system ol

pore and simple, in w Inch tbe tax pay-

ers will be called on to bQpport in extravagance,
ijlera and incompetents.

Apparently in reply to the genera! dissatisfac-
tion when tue flagrant course of tbe

of the public moneys has necessarily
tnmlKl tn nrndnce. nnnrccvd(.utedlv larce sums
have betn voted, optcnuibly for the maintenance
of "ordcta , ana lor wwcu extraordinary anu s

expenditure tlie saiue tax payers are called
noun to provide the means.

Jn the ordinary coune or events may I not say
in the rapid march of political events in the prea--

iIjit unci, a svstem oin onlv andure for n very

short ptriud All honor Iton to those ho have
tbe true metlioJ of retaining for ns our

Ersucd our Constitution, nud have desired to
assure tbe ivnnancnce of boLb, bj endeavoring to
preserve for them the respect and affection of the
people.

I have the LOhor to be, bir, yoor most obedient
ervaut, ueeei
Mr. Junes thcnasLed tbentUbliou of tbe largo

number of citizens before him. They, hetnen,
Wirud trantv ia lectslation. the object of this
meeting was to show their appreciation for the
men who had foucht tbe fight for economy and
reform. For the aacnhces which some of these
gentlemen so nobly made, tne community at large
was indebted. He beeped to introduce to them,
as the reader of the address, a gentleman in whom
liLe Nathaniel of old there was noguils He Joyt.

In presenting ilr T. 1L WaJtrT- -
1 T: r.';- - after alludinc tov. i.,.,..i.
him by the audience that he had to address, spoke
as iouowb

US. WAXJfXlt s aXDCESS.

In atdving you to accept this address, vearede-Kimt-

of exnressimr. In the strongest manner poa- -

sible, oar high appreciation of the course which
you have seen fit to follow during tun Legislative
Session of ISStj and whilst so doing we are sure
that we reprewnt not only our own earnest

but tbe decided opinion of a large part of
the whole nauon.

Never has any Hawaiian Lrpslatore been called
to deal with more Benous questions than some of
those wbich have come before you; and never have
stronger efforts been made on behalf of any

than those made in support of some of the
measures which yon gentlemen, have considered
it vour duly tooppoe,

hilst the majority of your number, and fre-

quently your nnanimons vote, has been constant
in opposition to undesirable legislation, your sov-

ereign, jour constituents and tbe world hare seen
yoosteadilv ranged on the side of liberality in
dealmg with measures for the imblic benefit,
watchlul care against extravagance, tlie avoidance
of debt, the reform of abuse, and the loyal main-
tenance ot pure constitutional Government.

That tlie Independent members hare been a
minority in the Legislative Assembly is a fact
which only heicbtrns your claim upon oar esteem,
ns it has undoubtedly made necessary more

attention and more vigilant actinty on your
uart, whilst nevertheless yon have been deprived
in many Instances of tbe deserved satisfaction of
weeing your efforts crowned with euocess.

We hive with indignation beard it said, and
have seen it stated in a public tuper, that the in-

dependent party consisted of disappointed

of tbe representative bouse, yon go
back to your constituenciea with a prouder record
than if j on bad been selected for high office. Tbe
country knows that, disdaining to accept office at
the expense of principle, scorning to subordinate
your cuuacienees to any ambilioti for distinction
or desire for emolument, you have striven to do
your duty to the state and your constituents,

W. hat is this duty? U hat is the House of Nobles
supposed to be appointed for by the Crownl W hat
are tbe Honorable llepreaentalire elected for by
the people? Are they sent to Aluolani iu net as
pieces of clockvrork, and to nie and vole A ye at
the bidding ot anyone and in favor of any propos
ilion which may have money or influence to sou- -

Is it for this punuM t veseenobleeEitrtitT have been advuwrs of Ksmehameba 111.,

of Katnrhameha 1W, V., of Luna-Wo- ,

and of KaUkaua, nobles, two of whom have
been for so many years alternately elected by the
whole Legislature to the distincuif-he- office of its
IreiudcDcyt and represeutaUvea who have tweu re
turned again and again for many years past, from
such important districts?

Or w it your dignified duty and joor grave re
snonsibibty to use fur the benefit of this Kingdom
tbe expineuoe, the judgment, the conacieuov and
tlie itatnotic mind which havo commended yoa
respectively to your sovereign and to j our con
sttluenciesr ThlUtr is tbe coarse which on
have imrsaed, the ooorae which we desire unWa
tstinglr and emphatically to sopport; and we be-

lieve that we express to you the grateful apprecia-
tion not only of Honolulu, but of the nation.

There may be attempt made to lessen the im-

portance of tlu testimonial meeting inyourejess
by tbe cry brinn nued of "foreigner against na-

tive, and by the asbertiou that bting c:mjocd
to so considerable extent of people of foreign ex-

traction, this ia a demont.tralionhi the inlerctls Df

foreigners, boch a charge against ns is not true,
and wUl be tlie resource of only d or
else absolutely uupnnciplcd men. In favor of
what foreign race is it IiLcly that we, drauu from
to many different nationalities, should visli to
exert inUatnotT On the routrarr. the one ground
npon which we are agreed is a a joere desire for
the welfare cf Hawaii uei, t and

3Jany of u are liom and educated here,
and luoalbfn hare thew hole of our worldly

existent in this country and are Ueiundeut
upon its institutions, which, by the
law of the Uud, are to extend their benefits to alL
UTtpecleof race, who reside f oily and
contribute tlieir legal share to the maintenance of
the government. And are we not all .thus inter-
ested deet-l- in the nation independence and
prwhptnty? Is it not a laudxble ambition with
tacli of ns to say that we are amougst tbono who
have made this group of IjUands, until about a
century since unknown to the rest of the world, a
pitxtpcnug country whose career may be admired
and emulated by all civilization? Juttt as the
buprenie Cwrt of the Kingdom already mjoys the
respect and regard of other great legal bodies for
its diainteresU-- and intelligent judgments, so may
tbe independent matntamers of coustitutienal
govermueut here, claim the sympathy and admir-
ation of its supporters all over tbe w orld.

Hot many of you, gentlemen, will go back to
consbttinucies where most of the electors are of
native race; and we feel surw that your districts
will believe, as we do, that their representatives
have not worked and voted in the Legislature of
I3sl in pursuit of office or aggrandizement ot any
kind, but as trustees, for tbe King and the people,
of tbe public welfare, as careful guardians of tlie

purse, and as vigorous opponents of a pol-

icy which would tlireatcn the contr) with fonigu
debt and involve it in serious troubles.

( 4t re 1 vita i aw iwto. This ia the
motto which Kamchameha 1IL chose for this
country, lie saw, and his sacccssors have even,
that national honor and uprightness are the found
aliens of national welfare; and these are tbe prin
anles which ire believe yoa have labored to main-
tain, as tbe .sincerely patriotic servants of your
King and his lwople, of Hawaii and Hawaiian in
dependence.

The address was loudly applauded. Mr, 1. C
Jones then called on the iicn. Godfrey lUiodes,

of the Assembly to make a reply Alt'.
libodes was enthusiastically received and spoke as
follows:

sul ehopes's STEXCM.

Jfr. JMtr J Gtmtlrmm. 1 hod myself in a
rather novel but I will say a vary
pleasant one. It is the first time in a long hie
that 1 have been placed in seen, a position as I tin
this evening that is to reply for myself and col-

leagues, to the eloquent address and kind expres-
sions towards ns. W feel very much indebted
for these kind excresaons which we have just
board, and iu replying to them you wiU pardon
any abortcomings of mine and take it In kindness
and indulgence. We hare been placed in rather
an anomalous potation I will speak for myself
that the President of the Assembly should be in
the minority in tbe House, I have been In a mi-

nority since ray first introduction into politics,
Ttoreaxeioxnaayintlemca so much toon able

4 4aumjammmm., . m,
tU. aaaa.k

and so much more competent to reply to Enchan
address as w mate me icei n a iis-u- uiu.
We see there tbe Hawaiian motto, which was pro-

posed by King Karaebameba IiL, who reigned
when I first came to these islands" I" man Le re

In amwi i Iw pend. That m t and we hTB
eeen bow far that motto has been departed from
in tbe last two years. We have endeavored to
withstand bad legislation; we have witbrtood it to
the utmost and have been unsuccessful. In my
public life in these islands, it always seemed that
in tbe end the caute which X advocated has been
triumphant. I have stood before y for the
indepeztdenre of the country, which we hope to
see established by the efforts of these gentlemen
surrounding me who hare hitherto stood np In
Tain. The nation most be constantly on the alert
if It wishes to kffp it independence, I am sorry
to cast imputations on the gentlemen of the Gov-

ernment, but it is Incumbwit on me to speak out.
It n not politics we are fighting, but it is fremJ
and rrrptk. (Thunders of applause.) And
these, gentlemen, we will stand up to combat as
long as we have life Ie in ns. This is a loyal
meeting; I see on the wall tbe portraitsof the King
and Queen, showing that yon are as loyal as any
of the representatives of tbecountry, letwecon-idde- r

It a lamentable thing that the sovereign of
these islands should not have the best of men in
the people by whom he Is surrounded tbat ha is
led away by evil counsels. I speak it kindly, but
it appears that be follows only tbe gratification of
bis own desire. I sav this, Sir, not out of any
nnkindnots of feeling for htm, but in sorrow tbat
he should be led away by men who have such a
lust for place and row 0lli Df7 vrlll sacrince
truth and juslice to hold their positions. Let as
look away from these things a little and let me
draw your attention to the gentlemen by whom I
baTe been surrounded in tbe Legislature. It is
not I who has dona anything, bet it is my friends
here, nobles and represenUtiTes. who tare done

all that could be done to support the independence
of the country and ophold tbe sovereignty of the
Kinc,hich some of his adversaries seem to be
undermining to the best of their power. All honor
to these men is due. They hare appointed me as
their leader, but they haTe fought tbe battles.
They have done everything for the good of the
community. When I see this motto, as the gen-

tleman who wrote the address said, it will be only
a short time that evil will triumph, and right shall
prevail, and yon and all shall feel tbo benefit of it
and lionor the men who have been the means of
obtaining tbe right and liberties of all of na.

As Mr. llhodes concluded his remarks, Mr. F.
C Jones stepped forward and said "gentlemen
I can't help it. I muBt ask for three cheers for
tbe Honorable Godfrey lthodes." This was
responded to by three magnificent cheers and
the boys pot in a rousing tiger.

llepresentative Kanbane then addressed the
andieuct.

J At tbe uuanlmo&s requfstof my
feUow members, I bare the lionor to address yon
in their liehalf, and express our appreciation of

efforts in thus pnblicly edorsing our course
n the Legislature, We are soldiers from the

battlefield, were we hare been doing battle for
tbe rights of tbe people and the welfare of our
believed country, lor four months hare we been
engaged in this battle, tbe ineidenst and the results
of which jou are all familiar, lean truthfully
say that we have worked not for our own advan-
tage, but for tbe rights and tbe Independence of
our native land. I feel that tbe action which you
have taken in this matter will be productive of
good. It is not only an honor conferred upon ns
but it will show the nation that our conscientous
endeavors to do our duty are appreciated by tbe
best citizens or this place, audit wiU net as a
stimulus in the future, Va won i a o JU Atnn

ttT" is what foragqiding star, and if we
faithfully and earnestly routine our present work,
wo will certainly triumph in the end.

In con9equenso of the heavy rain which bad been
touting for sous time, a recess was taken and an
adjournment made to tbe refreshment tent. Ample
justice was done to tbe viand which disappeared
rapidly lefore tbe vigorous onslaught made, on
time, and after about half an boar all assembled
once more in the Ualh M r. J . O. Carter then read
the following resolutions which were unanimously
adopted

In response lo a widely expressed wish for somo
formal expresaan of the appreciation with which
tbe labors ot the independent members or tbe
Legislative Assembly are regarded by the country
at large, a number of residents of Honolulu ap-

pointed a committee to arrange for a Testimonial
deception to be tendered to the independent mem
bers. Tlie responso to a public notice was prompt
and enthusiastic and tho following resolutions
were unanimously adopted.
It is besolted by the undersigned, acting as they

are assured in behalf of a large portion of the
community as well as themselves,

1 iut a grateful community tenders its thanks
to those Independent members of the Legislative
Assembly who have voted and spoken at the pres-
ent on tbe side of constitutional reform,
of pure government and of a wise economy in the
appropriation of jmblic funds.

in at this community is not unmindful of the
great personal inconvenience as veil as expense
with which such members of the Assembly and
especially the Independent Hcprtsenlatives, have,
by their patriotic efforts demonstrated that tbe
cause, of good government in Hawaii is safe in the
hands of tbe groat majority of the intelligent nnd
nn biased voters of this country:

Tbat a worthy example for future legislators
has thus been before tho people and

That the best wishes of all who have at heart
thevclfaraof this Kingdom will always attend
these gentlemen for their good fight for the cause
or political ana logutiauvo rciorm.

J. O. Carter 11. F. Dillingham
r. C. Jones W. w. Hall
11 l'reston JohnVctt- -
A. Young B7L.acaa
J.ILl'aty W. C Wilder

A-- S. Hsrtwell
Schacftr Henry May

H. W, Schmidt M. Louisson
A, J. Cartwrig.it W. It. CasUe
J. T. Waterbouse. Jr. A. F. Cooke
J. 11. Atherton T. It Walker
IL Hiemenschneider.

Hepresenlatlve Dole nnen a unanimous call from
the audience, made tbe following remarks:

Mb. CniiOMi'f id Gestixmeu It Is very
nn an occasion like this, to rise and feel that

I am not on the other side. I rise lothank yoa for
this expression of your regard rather than to talk
pontics, un uenaii oi mynett auu wuwRur. a
thank yon for this magnificent reception. Any

not a member of the Legislature does not
know whnt we owe ta the strong backing of publ ic
feeling from tbe beginning to tbe end oi uie session.
1 am so used to getting up to fight my political op-

ponents, I hope you will excuse me if I do not feel
like pitching into them when they ate not
here bo far, it looks as if we are going baok,
but there are some defeats better than victo-
ries. In five years we will be better able to
weigh and teat the results of the preent
session's work. We scored our first victory
when we elected the Hon. Godfrey lthodes as
.President. That as a permanent success our
opponents felL It lias been a. continuous cat-
astrophe for them althrough. If it bad not been
for that victory the session would not have been
half so satisfactory, borne of the best things

have been brought abcut more by you
than by ns. 1'oblie opinion made the Government
Hanking Act so easily killed that there was no fon
in it. (Laughter.) This assistance wa counted
onandftlL Tbe groat object of tbe Opposition
has been good Government. So far as immediate
results are concerned we cannot show you a great
deal in that we have failed.. Hut our labors
hare not, for all that, been in vain. In the booth-e-

States, when the coons are caught up a tree by
tbe hunter they feel tbat it is about op with them.
We may say respecting the members of this Gov-

ernment that they are eoonscpa tree, we have
treed thecoon(Ti(0T)usapplau9e.) We bare made
such clear exposures of their misdeeds as they can
nerer get over. I have great confidence ia the

of truth. I believe there is no ring, no
that can long withstand the truth. If we

have not secured the overtbrow of
we have done a great deal for the good of these
Islands. Exposures have been nude that were
tried to be prevented things came to light In
spite of tbe Government Dark transactions were
coming to the surface right np to the last We
have become accustomed to meanness, and we may
have sometimes expressed ourselves in a manner
that perhaps you coald not support. Bat we have
been severely tried and I believe ll overlook
any hastiness of expression that we may have been
chargeable with, A gentleman who visited .the
Legislators the other day said he could not stay
there it made him sick. Although we hare not
gained all we would like, jet we go back to our
constituents, feeling tbvt we have done our best
for the country's good. Again I think yoa for this
bountiful and sumptuous entertainment, (Con-

tinued appliuse.)
llepresentative Kalaa was then invited to speak;

be said.
Mr. VttrmH ami GfHtUwt The compliment

of this rccci-tio- is paid to me and my fellow mem-

bers as representatives of the right and of the
wishes of tbe people in the Legislature. For my-

self and id) companions, I thank you, and through
too, the citizens of Honolulu, for the honor done
us. Hy the cordial recognition which yoa have
this nicbt given oar efforts, we shall be strength-
ened to continue the struggle in behalf of the wel-

fare of our common country, its independence and
progress.

Fur fonr months we hare patiently and unrcmit-ung- tr

dune our beat in behalf of the people. U e
hare been called enemies of the Government, reb-
els and would be subvertersof the national

But we have not wavered; wo have
day after day resisted bad legislation

and extravagance. At one of the recent evening
Sessions, gin reigned over a number of the mem-
bers to such an extent that they did not know
what thev were doing and voted on oar side. Thus
docs thebnbing dinner table upon itself in
its endeavors to rob the pooplo of f heir rights As
Mr, lule has said, it is ou who havo killed tbe
bank bill, we only boned it. It is the same with
the Lottery Hill, lam proud to say, gentlemen,
that I ana my comrades lcaro this Legislature
with clear cousaeuce. and clean hands, free from
bribes. I hate bocn taunted with having no

with being a mere satellite of Mr. Jones,
vf Mr. Cnslle, of Mr. Hsrtwell, and of bcinc tlie
tail of the mUsiontncs. Hut I can truly , that
while believing in tho integrity of those gentlemen
I have voted at all time lor what I myself thought
was be..

A few days after tbe opemo of tho Legislature,
I was urged by one of the Cabinet Ministers lo
dine at his tabic. Hot I rtfuseJ, and am prood to
say that I never sal at bis table. That Minister
told me tbat if there was Anything which I wanted,
to make it known to him and it boo Id be granted.
He i'id this knowing that I was pledged to oppose
htm; knowing thall had publicly stated that hi j
way were enl and that he was leading us down to
the end. He did it thinking that hecould stop my
mouth with his bread and buy my vote with hi
whbkey. I am not tho only one who has been
thus approached. Others of ns hare been prom-
ised whatsoever was ia the power of the Govern,
incut to bestow; but lam proud to say that as to
the members here present such attempts
have been In Tain.

We are going hack to our several districts with
a clean record, knowing that our constituents will
welcome us, and approve of our course, as yoa
have done. mum lv wtt 'iw
our motto, and we shall hopefully continue io do
combat for that motto until victory crowns our
efforts, for a good name Is rather to be choven than
great riches. May Almighty God care forHs-wai- l

net.
After repealed calls Representative Godfrey

Brown rose and made the following remarks:
Ms. Chusxax ayo Gcrruaux-A- s my friends

have told yon, we have had very ll work to
do. We may n have done much, but we have
prevented much. I must say that we hare rather

work, and that if we had been supported
by some gentlemen who called themselves Inde-

pendent we ceuld have stopped many things that
have become law. One of the most iniquitous of
these schemes was the Genealogy teal, and it
onlr carried by two or three votes. On different
occasions, if we had only the support of one or
two nobles we could have prevented very bad
measures, we are not to blame for this however.
I suppose yon hare all heard of the report of tbe
Finance Committee. We could have made a volume
but we haTe done enough to shew this Ministry
steeped In Infamy up to its very lips, f Loud ap-

plause) I cannot understand what are the feebnes
of those gentlemen, when a vote ot want of con
fiaencc in them onl; escaped psagasa by their own

voles, and then a vote of censure was passed upon
them. They did not retain their honor but their
seats.

ItepresenUtive G T. Filipo, was next called
upon, he said in substance:

GctTLiaaar: I thank yon for having selected me
as one who was worthy of being invited to this
reception. I feel that the honor tbat yoa are do-
ing me is equally an honor to the people of North
auua, ilh wiiviiiiuijui)iuu lurir it is uen.
am but the ltepresentaurfl of tbat district, and I
shall report to my district this kindly expression
of leekng and endorsement of its views. We hare
no reason to feel discouraged. If we had but two
more llepresentatiTes and two more Nobles we
should have been in the side of tbe people and of
right would have triumphed. Yon know gentle-me-

what difficulties we have labored against;
bow we were in the minority and powerless to
stop the extravagance which was forced npon the
country. What we must look forward to is the
time when we can count S3 patriotic Representa-
tives ; men who lore their country and cannot be
bought; men who will guard the treasury and the
interests of the people as a sacred trust. Then,
1 say, Hawaii will be safe. Trior to the last elec-

tion tbe famous millionaire of Kamaomao (Spree-kle-

said to me: "llMpo, yon are like a man
who is swimming acainst the tide and yoa are
traveling a bard road ; but tbere is a time coming
when the tide will turn and run with yon ; and
then yon will go forward. Gentleman, we hire
been swimming against tbe tide, but I urge you,
and I urge tbe yeople nerer to give up becauwit
is hard work. Let their be no faltering and no
rest. Let ns look forward to tbe next session. Let
ns work for tbe tune when vre shall hare a ma
jonty of true men fn tbr Assembly ; then we nan
say that tbe tide has turned, and that good times
are m store for Hawaii,

At the close of the speeches a pleasant social
time was Indulged in and by 10 o'clock the nail
was deserted. This was decidedly tbe roost suc-
cessful and enthusiastic meeting ever held in Ho-
nolulu, and put to shame the coarse insinuations
of the Government subsidized press. Every com-
mercial house of standing, every profession, and
the bulk of the working men were represented at
the meeting. It was a truly representative affair
and the Government must feel deep shame when
it has such names ranged, aiin;lthem and still re-

tain their seats.
The following are the names of tlie nobles and

representatives invited:
Uons. Godfrey lthodes, Charles IC Bishop,

Hermann A. Wtdemann, Jtmesl. Dowsett, Cbas,
II. J odd. Paul Isenberg, J. Mott Smith, bamnel G.
Wilder, J. H.S. Martin.

Representatives David II. Hitchcock, Joseph
NawahL J. M. Kaowila. J. Kanhane, G. W, Fili-p-

Godfrey Brown, John W. Kalua, Willam O.
btmth, L. Y. T. Kancahi, John Uiehardson,
Frank Brown, CccU Brown, Banfonl H. Dole,
William H. HowelL

PELE RAMPANT!
Four Fires in Twenty.Four Hours !

At 220 o'clock on the moraine of the Xlnl inst,
an alarm was rung in from Ward 3, the cause
being the discovery ot a fire in the budding used
as a bakery, situated on Nuuann street intt!w of
the Pico block, and known as " Lore's1 baktry,
Tbe fire spread with great rapidity and, although
the engines of tbe Fire Department were quickly
on the ground and placed in adrantageoas posi-
tions by Encmeer Wilson, tbe character of the
surroanding buildings, all low wooden tinder-lik- e

structures occupied by Chinese, gave promise of a
most disastrous conflagration. 1 here was an un-
avoidable delay on tbe part of the firemen In com-
pleting connections with tbe hy-
drants, and by tbe time thnt the first stream-- of

water was thrown from the pipe of No. S engine
tne fire had assumed increased proportions, great
billows of flame rolling upward, lighting up the
sky so that the reflection was easily seen at Kahbi,
Waikiki and other distant points, bnake-lik- e

tongues of flune darting in every direction soon
set the buildings adjoining the bakery on fire, and
from thence spread to the dwelling of Air. Alfred
Johnson, who was obliged to retreat with scanty
clothing; thecoffee-shup- theNuuanu bakery, a
new y wooden structure adjoining, built
by Mr. W.E. McCandless but unoccupied, tbe fur-
niture store of Cboy Tarn, No. 77 shoe store of
bhu Cbong, No. 79, and the general Chinese gro-
cery store of Ayet,Ko. 81 Nuuann street. These
boildings formed tbe oistcrly limit of the fire, the
intervening space between ISuuanu and Smith tl&,
filled with small Chinese workshops, opium and
gambling dens, lodging houses, etc was one seeth-
ing mass of flame, which happily seemed to rise
straight upward, tbe light air from tbe north-ea-

not aiding the spread of the flames, and held stub-
bornly in check by the gallant firemen. Thclarge

Chinese lodging house (whoso front is
on Smith street) owned by Ah Ckoy, seemed at
one time fated, and had tbe flames succeeded in
the fight for mastery there is but little doubt that
the fire would have ended only at the nvcr. En
gineer Wuson, who noticed tbe impending danger,
placed the pipemen of Engine Co.Ko.1 in position
with Instructions to "save that building," nnd the
"boys' gallantly responded and did save the strnc
tore, keeping tlie fire confined beyond those limits.
In the meantime, under direction of Chief Nolt.
No. 4's were dampening the bright flames
existing in the front, while No. - s men were joined
in company with Na doing battle to Uie hro
ueuu uu tuo uiaaai nac, uisiunjroiT came uijin
the scene about 3JO and aided, byjltrrXiintT, tbe
movements of some of I ho mptriTncs. At i 45 tho
Barnes wore com rdetelJ-iT- a store-el- tho fire worklnir
twrmnhr in - .. I i . ...

iruui tuiu iviii iiuiu wuciu manJia-ere-

a most providential circumstance, as a
spread to either side would hive neutralized the
affect of combined labor on the part of our small
Fire Department. The loss, as a whole, is roughly
estimated to bo In the neighborhood or $UX),0W.

The origiu of the fire is supposed to be hot ashes.

The Second Fire.

At 7:25 a,m. on the 2JrJ in&t, a still al inn was
given on account of the rekindling of a fire in
a large pile of cord wood Iocs led in close

to tho demolished "Lovo's bakery Mem-

bers of Eocnne Co-- .No. 2. with their hose cart
repaired to the soma and turning on a hydrant
stream, soon extinguished me nnruiy names.

The Third Fire
On the earlr moraine of the 23J insU the chil

dren of Mr. W. McCandless, being left alone in
his residence at FaLima, managed to overturn a
lighted lamp, setting fire to the netting of tbe bed,
the flame communicating to tbe toattrass and put-

ting the lives of the ohildreu in danger. Persons
living in the neighborhood L earing the cries of the
ohildreu rushed in and saved tbem, but had con-

siderable difficulty in combating the stteraptof
tbe fire fiend to take entire possession of the in- -

tenor. At toe time oi tne occurrence air. ana uirs.
McCAudlfftt were in Hoaolala looking upon the
ruins of the building lately erected and owned by
them, which bad surrendered to the flames of the
fire originating in Loe s bakery.

The Fonrth Fire,
At 2.10 sharp (as slated by police offioer Crabbe)

on the morntng of the 21th last, an alarm was
civeu at tbe police station tbat a fire was in pro
gress in the store of P. A. Bus, located in tha
brick buildim; opposite the Bethel Church, on King
vucei.. ah aiarm was rau in iiuiu waru o auu mo
engines were soon on tbe spot. No. 1 being

bv five men, a like service bemu oer- -
forraed for Engine Co. No. S by First Assistant
Engineer w jlsoo and two men, pncl&o Hoe a o. I
being absent bv reason of lack of hose on the reel.
The police officer Marcos, and others bad in
the meantime awakened the proprietor and his
lamuy, woo slept over uie store, dui tne neaa-ws- v

attained br the flames had cot off their re- -

treat by tbe stairway and they were compelled
to ec ipe by a window onto an awning and
irom uience oy means ot ine veranaanoi none
A Edwards store, to safety. Engioeer Wilson,
TvinrrnntliAcnitt. nnirlrlv nlnwd the nine men In

.. l . n twa .. ... ... u V r, I. ..

wasUirownuponthe. fire, followed quickly by an- -
omer powcritu stream inroagu no i eiine.

The headway which the fire had obtained would,
bad the building been a wooden one, have been
sufficient to hare caused considerable trouble to
confine, but happily the nature of the structure

to Lien tha destructive element in bonnds
and the adjoining baddings only received a scorch
ing.

The cause of the fire ii sapnoded to have been
from the explosion of a kerosene tamp. The loss

insurance of fS.UUO; the building is insured for
W.OOO. Happily there was no wind, and water
was plentiful.

Special STotitrs.

DR. W1UTNEYS DENTAL ROOMS
will be dosed from ept. 11 to MONDAT.tept.Enb,
ISM. IWI 2l

FURNISHED ROOSIS-- Nt sodcotlly For
nlihcd Rooms can be bid by an early application at

) MJ. I HARDEN MNE.

"cru 3tocrti5r;iiitiits.

d Cottage Wanted,
ryiTiiiXTi-s- " vfAi--

CORPORATION NOTICE!
A TTHKANXUAr. .Ml'.ETIXti Ol

. iheMock-tioMe- r cf tbe 1'AIA PLA.TATIUN,
beld at tbe office of tte Company, lo Pali, Maul, on

following oOctn were elected for tbe
year

President . . .. HTB-liIs- la
.. ..3 T Alexander

Treasurer KMUaltb
Andftor ... .. .l'C Jones
.secretary .... .J JI Alexander

1021 St J M ALEXANDER. Scererr

J. MOORE,
III MIM.MJ NTlti:iTT. HO.MII.UM'.

C3XX3 ZiZaXXrF 1ZOUB13 BTOXiU
CHOICEST SfcLECTlON OF

EANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS:
Creami, Opera Csraneli. (3arih mallows, S Beared

Almnniti. A. II lion ton. Lltrira Jellv lee. !ii?-- e
Slices, Ite and Lemon Gam Drops, C. C. TAonpartel
sod Brilliant Conversation Leenr,lint Loaengers,

epicca in"co-aic- , mocoiaie vrramt anu
Fancy and Plain Mixed Candlos,

Alo NCTt 1'ecans, b S. Almonds, Brazils,
filberts. Etc. Licorice. Adama uum,

Spruce iiaa, ITU Boxes.
e CALL AXIt TXT TJIEU "

Cigars. Cigarettes. Tobacco, HolIIstcr Co. Soda
Water Ale n lee. ami a fall line of

MM FAMILY GROCERIES. jrlj

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER- S

IS THE

Second Judicial District, H. I.

N1 OTJCK IS IIEItl.l,r G1VKX TO
IfULUCAI and LAN All that the DOAlU

UP TAX APrKAL will sit at th following pUeea and
times for tbe herring of sacfa Tax Appeals as may have
Deea rToperij crnisea up to m vizi

At Court House, Wallskn. ...October lit to Sd
AtCeortlloD'e TnLoo, tlolokal...Uctober Eth
At Court lloase. liana October Kb to th
At Court I loose, Makawao. October isth to 9h
At Coart Iloaie, Labataa. . October ih to 25th

Tha aa
of the TAX APPEAL BOAUOS In tbe foresotng Dis-
tricts will please take notice ef this Adrrrtlaeinenl and
meet DC umtmiu pucn uun vr ut nir
patch of builnr-- . from li m to 1 p. m. on eoea day

rretldentof the Board of for tie
oecona . Doicuii wiimcia, u. t
ISM. lin3t

NOTICE !

FOURTH ASSESSMKNT OFTUB per ahare om. the Capital Mock of tbe
ha been levied and Is bow

dae and parable at dt office. A-- JAtUEB,
Treasarer X sisal Telephone Co.

UoEOlala,An?wUUli,iS5C ltd

li
3torrtt-cmrnt- s.

OAHTJ COLLEGE

PUNAHOU PREPARATORY SCHOOL

FAIiI, TBItM
Begins on Monday. Sept. 15th.

TUB THUSTEIZS ARK II ArPY TO
tbat the Second Tear, since tbe adop-

tion ef the New Course sf Mod v, promlt es to be verj
inccesffnl. 3fs S. L. SPOOXEtt. a rd-al- a of
Mount noljoke, and for years pat, a member of
the Seminary Faculty, has been secured as aa I a trac-
tor at tbe Colter.

It I expected that the new of Chemis-
try and tbe Nitatal bcleacet will be filled earlr in theyr-- ,iJi,.i iiAuuin rxpuiencea leacker, and- several years, rriatlpal of a Urammer ebe--l m
Ware. from thai immIHab tn tak iim
of the PUNAHOU PBEPARATORT PCnooL

vniy a icw pnpiia can on received si tats Stoool, and
they will be admitted In order of application, whlcb
unit be made to

REV. C. M. HYDE, D. D.,
Or to the President of the Colle--e.

mr Toa fwffwa itnt en epplieatlen log I

Nottce !

Ionii:nTori.i)ETiii:rAnT.ir.n5iiiir
GEORGE PBACHT & CO.,

or KEACnOU, KAC, nAWAII,

Th a&derl;a! nffcrt for it, the rreptrty of
r.id Firm, comlftlos of

100 Head of Young Cows
Of IXroRTED BREEDS!

3 Bulls, 60 Calves,
2 Mulos, I Horso,

SO Donkoys,

2,000 Tame Goats
OF ANGORA STOCK:

Buildings. Pens, Toots, Furniture, Etc.
Farorable arransrmrnts can be made concern)-- ;;

the Leaaes nf Land.
I! For fori her lnformatloa annle to tlie under-
cued

Gr. W. O . .TO.J3.9,
burritlus partner of the firm nf Geo rrscht & Co., and

tiecnior 01 ccuie oi ueo. iTScnt,
KahnVu Ranch, Kan, Aoj 16,pj. 11TJI Im

HENRY MAY & Go.

Just Received

City of Paris & Clan Grant

Prom XiOJVSOST,

Cs. Orange Marmalade
Crosse & Black ncll's ;

Cases Raspberry Jam,
Cases Strawberry Jam,

Cases Plam Paddiog,
Cases Mince Moat,

Cases Saltans Raisins,
Cases New Cerrants,

Cs. Bottled Pie Fruits
Cases Mixed Pieties,

Cases Gherkins,
Cases Pickled Walnuts,

Cases Spanish Olives,
Cases French Caper:,

Cases French Mushrooms,
Cases French Peas,

Cases French Truffles,
Cases Pate do foi Graf,

Cases Finn on Haddock',
Cases Kippered Ilcrrings.

CSfSCOTCH HERRINGS
Cases Yarmouth Bloaters,

Cases Oxford Sausage,
Cases Sardines, J and i ;

Cases White Wine Vinegar,
Cases Fast India Cliutney,

Cases Leihig's Extract Meat,
Cases Mushroom Catsup,

Caeca Sojera Relish,
Cases Yorkshire llel'sti,

Cases Celery Salt,
Cases Celery Seed,

Dr. Ridge's Infants Food

Cases Scotch Oatmeal, 41b. tins ;
Cases Fearl Barley, 41b. tins ;

Cases Tapioca, 41b. tins ;

Cases Sago, 41b tins ;
Cases Salt in jars,

Cases Ground Cinnamon,
Cases Ground Allspice,

Cases Ground Cloves,
Cs. Genuine Mustard,

Cs. Cayenne Pepper,

HEMP, RAPE. AND CANARY SEED,

Fry's Chocolate,
Fry's Chocolate St'cks for dessert,

Kpp's Cocoa,
Schweitzer's Cocoatina,

HnntlyX Palmer's Milk Biscuits,
ilnntly L t'nlmers

Maccaroons & Cracknells
Mackenzie's Albert Biscuits,

llrrant t May's Wax Matches,
Brjant X May's Safety Matches,

Day & Martin's Liquid Blacking.
dm.)

St. Alban's College
Pauoa Valley Road.

This Popular School
WiU. Re-cpe- n on

MONDAY, SEPT. 1st.

Parents dralrlnS their children to enter ebon Id applT
In perron ur by letter, aa early sa poaaible to tbe
IBIXU-A- AUAiAU I . A 1 MAJU.,

Tbo C'onrae or Mmly Includes CLwaics, Modern
Lancaarea. Illcbcr Maibematlca, Drawlnj; and the
nanal toslUh brancbea.

rP" Aa rfllclcat corpt of Tvachers ha been secnml
fur the en;ntpg term. ml

READ IT ALL.

IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE.

Hop Bitters

The Purest and Best
Ucdiclne ever made

THEV AltE COMPoUMieD FROM

Hops. Bochn, Mandrsiho and Dandelion.
"Tbe Oldest, Beat, moet renowned

sajalaable31edlclnea Iu Ihc World,
'and In addition contain all Ibe beat
aud nuo- -t effective cnrallve properties

'of all other bitter, bc.nir the createil
'JJver Hesslalor, DLOOD PURIFlEIt
'and life and health rettorin aenl oa
tarth."

They Giro Now Life and VIcor to tho Aced
And In firm.

"To Clcrpymen. Lawyera. Lllrrary

iles. Labourers, Ladies and all those
'whose sedentary employments canal
'.tres;ali rilles of the Blond. Stomach,
Bowel- -, or Kidneys, or who require an

'Appetiser. Tonic, and mild btimstaot
'the Ulster! re Invaluable,

curative, tnnle and t tlmalatln.
withol Intoxicating "

-- o matter what your rcHlnjrf or
'(ymptomf are. or what theditrixe or
'ailment Is, ae lion nitters. Ion"t
'wait until you arr alck, but If yoa only
reel bad or Miser Ma. nae the Hittrrs at

'once. It may save your life
have been fared by so dolns, at a

'trlflln; cost.- -

Aak your Dmcdst or Phyalciaui,
"Do not inffer vourself or -t yonr

friend a ffrr, bt ua sad urse Ihem to
nt Hop Bitlera.
"lte ember. Hop DItters la no vile.

'drnzzed. drunken noftram, but the
'purest sad best medicine ever made
'and no person or family fhosld be
without It.

HOP BITTERS MAKTJTACTDRING CO..
Mslhonrxiss As trmllsv, Bochester, If Y TJ

S-- Toronto, Xrondon, Ant --rarp, Paris,r For Sals by
97 al 110 LUSTER CO.. Ilonolals.

Notice.
THE UXUKItSIGXED, HAVING

day purchased the bnslneaa of F.T Lescbau
Co Save formed a under ths Srm

name of FREETU A PEACOCK, for the pnrpose of
earfyia;oaiBeDutiBesior Hiaaaaaepirll sad ties

4m9 .riiuaii.

UoooltJo, April u, iwi

"&ywA wgsggpapiiiimiL'awti

Sljipp'tng.

Notice

Inter-Islan- d S.N. Co

Timioi'c.ii Ticiurs to the
ISKTI L. cm ' d al lbs

ofSes of the Inter lolsnd S N to Turi-!- a leavluc
iionoinm per time table I Mr 1'L ft.i-, n on
Unded at lnnslai, tbrure by Usilruatl to Pakala.
wber lloraea and Unldrs will bo In stteudance

Cy this route Tourists can make the rouadttlp laT
daja, c Ting 4 days to visit the okaan

TICKEl.t rtR THE HOCND TRIP, Intlndlnz
Horses Ontde. lhtsnl and Lodziag $.. vr iiima cniur St ibb eu.i vi

d S. N. Co., Honolulu,
Or to J. T J'lRDAX, Volcano Ilocas IW

WIIilftJElB'S- -

Steamship Company
Cta I I--I I X? OH X

KINU, t I tOMJlAMiLlt,
trtll !. arh TaftdlT at 1 P M fof Ls--
fasiiis.'daaUea .Ma tens, Mbnkona kawsifaae, e

and Hllo. .mvtn at into early Tnursdiy
morulnrs, Will lave Hilo tach Thursday at noon;
MihQkonaeathKridJTsHP.il , Kawaihaeat 1 A. M

ofatQd.T, MakesaafiA M.: Maalaea atTitlA. M
.ana iasins si ? m .1 .n imin( ..uuvi...

tatardar aftrrnoon
PAfeSENUER TRAIN from Mnlll IU leave each

Krtday at IP. M toeonnect with the hlnaaatMaha- -

Tk KtnAn WIM. TOL't'll at Iluuokala and Paa-b-

on dotrm trip for Patseurrrs , f a atonal la made from
tbssborc,. . ,. i,. .. ...

ry otnnitr niniii -- in nvi mj muni "
Jnpalioehoe - Lizht freisht and pacUres onlv. All
Deary irrini lor me iih yvw utu vj mv
Llkellks.

Steamer IjIicelike5
itLiMninrii. 1 : ton ma.mi En.

U 111 leave Ilonola rrpnljrly uiery ten days for the
foliowlns lort Lahalna, JIwIjm, Jtakeua, a,

hawaihae Paauhaii. llonokata. hoholalele,
Ookali. Lsopahoeboe. llakalan, Ononies. Psnksa,
papalkou, Walnaknandllil., I'elnrnlnznllltonch at
nil tbe above ports.

All lUe block from Kasralkac luaat be (hipped by the
Li kf like.

STEAIwlER'LEHUA'
i.oiti:zi., 1 1 tojimsotn,

Will leare Ilonwlnia each Monday at 3 P.M for
lakiw, Haelo, liana. 'Hakaalae.Klpahala and

nu, and at Kesnae every other week.
Itetarnlu will tonchai Lahalna, I'ukoo ana

rcacbln.' llonolala 1'rldsv V. M.

ste.bssr 'mokolu'
t UV.MtMH.lt,

Will leave Hoaolala wh Monday P. M for thn wind
ward side of Uahfl Will Cby Walllos, when-

ever safflcient iniKcmunt oflira. retBrnins every
Friday 1. M

k Company will not Im renptmalble for any

frrtchl or oali - rweiptetf Jr,nor loritrr-son-

liasrarc onlL plainly marked Notrceponjlbie
. .IOT aiDDTT UI jvn -- ,....,... B.

Purser. . . ... ,.,...,...
All posalblw Will W UM ti 01 1.1 vu aim- -. w

will not snnme any k " a'ejdeot.
SM'L I WILDER, Prealdcnt;

11 KOSLi becretary.
OFFICE ( jrnrr Fort anl (u-e- Streew
llonolala. Dec 1 I"

"
INTE-BSLAN--

STEAIYl NAVIGATION CO.

HATES, Commander,

Will Hun Ht'ular Tor Kotia ami Kan

Lc.nes Honolulu at 1 p.m. on
TncMLty Jnly SrTuesday Seit't 3
triday AaMi Friday -
TuepJay " 11 Tsesdty 3
trld-- y " ii

Ilctiirniiip Toutliiiii; at .llnnlaea
Tnrrdsy... .wlnly --"JiTaMitay.. ... Srptr 9

.....Aug s Friday... .
Tnesday... 19 Tuesday .

xnusy.. - 'i

And srrlrln at Honolnln, tbe fame day at 5 p m.
uo the oat trip, will loath only si the following ports

lb hona, Kallna, Keaohoa, lluokena and Houpuloa.

Simr I WA. L-AJS-

CAMKK0N, Cnimiinler,

Leaves Honolulu; every Tuesday, at 5 p.iiL,
for HawillwJi, Koloa, Heele and Waimea,
Kacai. Returning, Leaves Nawiliwili every

Saturday Evening.

Stmr. JASTSIAKEE,
FREEMAN CupiDiibder,

LeaYes.Honololu every Thursday, at 3 p. m.
for Eapaa & Kilauea. Returning, leaves
Kauai every Monday, at 4 p. m, and touch-

ing at Waianae loth ways.

Stmr. C. rTbISHOP,
DAVIS, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu Everr Tuesday, at 4 p. m-- ,

forKuknihaele.HonosaandPaaoliatL Be
turning, arrives at Honolulu every Sunday
Morning.

CC OFFICE of the Company, foot of Kilanra btreet
near the - MSB Wharf IT71f

PACIFIC HAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
TIIK M'f t.MHll

A:'
riii;Pi.i.MiiNri.A7itiiii

ZEALANDIA
m.HIIEII. (IIIIM.tMIEIl.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR Sill FRlDCISCO

On or about Monday Sept- - 1

rOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

A ''I I e NptcHilliI NleaiiiIil

AUSTRALIAuiii,vr.nijiA.Mii:it.
Oil or aljout Sept. 8th, 1884,

forrre'sbtand raasasr splyto a
tOlSSc II HiClIKLD.tO .AsesU.
LimmU lor Milnnei ierleaiier ran itots

lelttorfil, 1'ree ol (liarEe.ln tti I lrr-ro-

Yinrelioiie near the Nles. titer Hliarf.
Thi Agents ben arr nw prt pared to

Isue Tickets tuS.in FrancNco and Uctiiru,
fok si-.- .. Tin: nor.Mi timp.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CXJNAKB LINE
Established I840.

Two Sailings Every Week,
roi: 1.11 i:ici'ooi,i

From Ye-- v 1'vrk every JlW'ieiiy,
From llciton every JitUttnlty

RATES OF PASSAGE:
lnlHi- - -- .MH, nuil 910O .o

fccconlEng lu Accommodation
uetur: TICKBT ON FA.OILVLLE TEUM

Fiteerase. ...... ,. ,ia urrenrjr
Good ccenaHiaatotta can always be secured

WILLIAHGs DllIOND - CO.
San Franclaco.

JAS ALEXANHER.
VJ Mate Street. Cotton,

ERON U. RROWN CO,
Rowling Green, New York

Notice to l'aaaengerskfmm Ana trails, .New Zealand
and Honolulu Tbe Cuoard Line aSords more than naval
facilltiea to throu.b paaseBzers from
port, tbe frequency of lis aalllags preeladlng sll poaaL
MlltyofdelaylnKtwrork

rjTQood accomniodjitiont always rraerved
VERNON H 1U.OUNACO.

RV'Ir 4BowllncUreen.'twYork.

BEST FENCE WIRE
( a.Ti r ea.lec3j

Nos. 4, 5, and 6
. For Sale By
lira li H. HACKFELD i Co.

M. THOMPSON.
1TT0RIIEY-IT-U- i SOLICITOR IH CHIUJERI;

Practices lu the fonrti, and prepares
Dxkim, WruLj. sIoKTssscsa. Lsaaxs, CoxTaaTr

AGEZiXESTf. En sod
XAXSYED 10AXS XOTES V0BTOA0E3.

STOCKS LQSV5 ETC
orriC-Cor- c-r Fort and Merchant Streets,

lot. c-cu; il I. it

p'pj.-T.' ?&$- -

Mortffees' Notice of Intention to Foreeloso
JS HERKBT OIVNNOTICE to a power cf sale eonttlnedT la a

eerUIn mortztre deed, dated Dettn ber ISUi, 184 made
byKaleMkof lleeu, KooUapoko, IlUnrt of 0b,U
3fra MirU Kins e' Koakea, IalanaerMaloKI.of rv
rnrd In tht OlCco of the Rerlf trsr of Conveyances Jar
liber 78, on pare ?S ' '.sail for a breach of tbe
ctjBdltlosi In said mortnt deed epatalnetl.to wlt-t- ho

ef 1st crest, tbat all and tlsrular tV
land, tenements terediUment la ald monxseu d-

named ana desrribed will, after the trmu Unlteit by
law, be sold at Public Auction ou account of the bresek
of the eondltlons as herelnlxfore mrtUonrd.

The property in said mort-i- destrlbed r!n- - sits-at-

si .Mnakea, Kapa-ai- ft said Ialaad of Molokat,
and more partlcslarly described la Royal Patent ?lo
RC1, Knlrsaa llelu , conta.B.e-- an ana of 1 acre.
S roods 5S peKhes.

DateaHono..w,Afiath.r1I. w

Ctctt Psowx. Attorney for Mortraree. ptg'4

Mortgagee's Notice ofForeclosure &of Sals.
At'('OUHA.MJr. WITH A 1'Uff.I er of sale contained la a eerttln mortrs made by

Pahsplnla to Cbas. XL Riahop, dated tU 2Sth day of
ieptember. 15Tt, recorded la tlbor S7, ps GS, Notice
la here br el res tbat said mortraeeo Is lends la tar.
close said mnrtjrase. forcoodltio-- broken, and npon.
rSIU mil mi yiunt wiiHn i lav raiv
Mnmi of E. P Adams In lloaolnla. on --JONDAT. tbs
Sd day of WKPTMHE.t,lttM. at lm.of said day,
the premUes described la said mortras ns bemw p.
ctfled. Fat I her part hm lata can bo had of W.R. CssUe,
Attorney at w

v iia. i. uionud t oneseve.
Premlaea tn be sold are sltBits In Walk ele. wa. and

conala t of a tract of 67 Kacre of fins Kato land, eon talu-l-

sjso tprin;. set forth in Royal Patent Asa to

Xprtgapfe' .tot Ice of Forecloyure k ef Sale
TN ACCOKDAXCE WITH A POW- -
1. er ef sale contained la a certain mortzage made by
Fa set ktaaa to Alex J Crtwrlsbt. Trnateoof Holt
Eaute. dated th 2tl day of December, WS, recorded In
liber 77, psc 138 notice la hereby riven that said
mortSee Intends to foreclose said mortgage, for con
dltta broken, and upon said foreelosBre will atl al
Pablic Ascllosj, at the Salesraoma of tn
Ilouolaln. oa ilOSDAT. tho CM day or September.
lW4.at 1JM. of said day, tbe premises described ta
said mortffajre as below apeclfled.

Fnrthtr nartlCBlars can be had of W RCaUc, At-
torney it Law. ALEX. J CARTWHIOHT.

Premises lo bo sold aro attaatsd In WsJpto, Kwa, I.lsad ef Oshsj, and eonalats of lots of KarTf asrl. ,r
forth In IL P. 671 to Kaaae, 1 iwi acres , sad R. r.
M63 to Klmo, 1 100 acre vm tt
Mortgagee's Notice of Foredosure & ofSale.
IXACCOnDAA'CK VT1T11 A VOW-J-L

er of (tale contained 1b a certain mortfazo mad by
Maboe to Alex. J. Cartwrl-rht- Truites Holt EsUte,
dated the ZRh day of Decora ber. 1"J, recorded Is liber
79, a 119. Notice Is hereby eirtn that tsld rnertra-re- e

Intends to foreclose said moftja- - , fur condition
crokea, and upon satdforcclo-nr- e will aell nt publle
aacllon at lh salesrooms of P. Adams la lieaotslu,
on 31 ON DAi the d day of September, l&t, st IS m.
of raid day, the premises described in said moflrsre
aa below specified. Farther particular can bo bad ot
W. IL Caatle, Attorney nt Law

ALEX. J. CABTWR1GIIT. Truatee,
Premlaea to bo sold aro alto ate tn Kslibt, and constat

of acres of fine Kalo land, belnx thtsamo
In Royal Patent sa6'i to Mahoe. lajl It

Mortgagee' i Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale

rs-
- AcconD.uccnwiTii apo,v.

of sale contained lo a certain uortsare made br
M cleans Lahllahl and H. Kamal. her hatband, to Alex.
3 Cartwriht.Trnatee Holt Estate, dated thslihday
of December, INit, recorded la liber 77, pss139.

la hereby glvea that said mortnxee luteads to
foreclose said mont-as- for condition broken, and
apon laid foreclosure will sell at public auction at the
alearoomi of E. P. Adams In Honolulu, oa 3 ON DAY.

the -l day of September, 1SS1, st it m. of said day. tha
premUct described In aatd mort-a;- a below apeclfled

FurUier particulars can be had uf W R. Cattle. At-
torney al Law

ALEX. J. CARTWKIGHr. Trailer
PrtmlaestODesoId sre 1b Palolo, lalaodof

Oahn. and conalat of about t acre of floe Kalo land,
parcel of tbe Moehonua Eatato conveyed to mortgager
by deed of Unlkk, administrator, recorded In ItberSS,

Alffo. sboat acre, parcel or Royal PatentI.
la raid Palolo, all of said premises belli? fine land

IUUU

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale.
IX ACCUKUANCi: "WITH A

of sale contained In a certain mortn--e mad hy
Aaronahekoow altoAlez.. Cirtwrfeht, Trutes Hols
Ettate, dated the 13th day of December. 1SE, recorded;
1d Iloer 77, page Itt. Notice la hereby given that said
mortgage Intend to forecJoae aald niortgas. fur con-
dition broken, and upon aald forte loan re will aell at
fobllc auction st tbe aalesrooms of E. P Adams la,

on ilONUAY, Uie d day ot Meptembrr,
l&l, at lint, of said day. the premltes dcKribedla
said mortgage as below peetflrd.

Further particulars can be bad of W IL Castle. At-
torney at Law

ALEX. J. CARTWRlGirr, Trustee
The prrmUea to be sold tourist of mortgsgs's

3 acres and lit) faihoms,
being Apana II cf Itoyal Patent SW In Ihonamoof H.
Kalo, adjoining king street near Alansl, In Kawav
ahao, llonolnlj, 1021 t
Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure &cf Sale.
T" ACCOKUA"CE AVITH APOW- -J. er contained In a ccrtlla made bv
Onto Ales. J.CsTtwnght, Truatco Holt Klte, datntthe anhtlayor December, IMC, recorded In ber 77.
tiagelll. Notice It hereby glrcu that said mortgigre
intends to foreclose said mortgage, for condition
broken, and npon aald fortclosnre will aril at public
auction at tbe aalesrooms of E. 1. Adams In Honolnln.
nn.MUNDVi'.ta.e-r.dilayo- beplember. lWt. at 13m.
of aald da, the premises deacribed la said mortgage as
below ppccllled.

Further particulars can be had of W. K. Cattle, Al
torney at Law.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIOHT. Tnwbjo
Premlaea to be aold are alias's in I'eleksne, UnoIa

In, near Emma street, parcel of Itoyal Patent IMF to
JJakalawelawe contain ing of an acre, and making:
s ine honre lot HHl
aortgTisc's Xotlce or Forrclonurc ic ot Sale.
IX ACCOKDAXCK WITH A

of aale contained In a certain mortgage made by
S. Kaleohano to Alex. Cartwrtgbt. dated tne Juth day
of December. WW, recorded In llbcr 77, page i'9. No-
tice la hereby that ssld mortgage Intends to
foreclose said mortcrce. for condition hrken an.l
Upon aaW foreclo-ur- o will aell at public auction at tho
palearooms of K. P. Adams In Honolnln, oa MONDAY,
the U day of September. IS I. at lim, of said day, tbo
premUes dcKnbed In said mortgage aa below specifled.

Further partlcnlara can be had of W. 1C. Cattle, At-
torney at Law.

ALEX. 3. C IRTWR1GIIT. Truatee
Premlaea lo bo aold are Identified as followir 1.

of an acre la Palolo ot floe KuUlaod, Itoval Tatsst
73tr.toOhnle. 2. 3 acres la Palolo, Royal Patent Jitto Maboe. i. las-i- acrca la Palolo, Royal Patent
30 to kalakuaole. t 1 acrs-- i In Pabvte, Royak.
Patent 3113 to kilbana. X 1 seres la Palolo.
Royal Patent SV1 to kabakanlla. tV-- acres la

Kohala, Hawaii. All of tho above premises con.
aiat or very floe land, all eept the Kohala plecobelng
Kalo land, and of that about 1 acre la Kalo land and)
the real Cans land. VM 4t

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale.

pf ACCOUDAXCE WITH A TOW- -
X er of sale contained In a certain mortgage made by
W. 3. KloslatoAlex. J.Uartwrtght, Truateo Holt

dated the 3th day of April, 1$!, recorded la liber
73, paresis. Notice la hereby given that aald

Intendi to foreclose nld morictire. for condition
broken, sid npon ssld forecloaare will tell atpnbfle
auction at tho a alearooms of E. P, Adams la llonolala.
ou MONDAY, the 23d day of September, 1181, at Mm.
of aald day. the premlaea deacribed In aald mortgac as.
below specified.

Further particular can bo bad of W. R. Caatfe, At-
torney at Law

ALEX. J. CARTWRIOirr, Truateo.
Premlaea lobe aold are tltnated ia Waiklkl, Oshn.

and conalat of Lot 1 One undivided half mere at In.
about 31 acres of land In Kalnaolohe, part of whlcb Is
Kalo and part Kola land. Part of Roril Patent lETtt.
3 ao acrein Kanamoa, Ualkikl, being fine
Kalo land. Royal Patent S17. 3. 17 acrea In Kalama, I
lu Kona. Hawaii, Royal Patent m to Kahiklna. 4
3 acres la hona, Hawaii, parcel ot Royal Patent 091 1 tw
kahiklna. NKUt

Mortgnffte' 5otIce of Forcclosnre k or Salf

rS ACCOKHAXCE WITH A POW- -,
of aale contained la a certain mortgac Bicde by

W.. KlonlatoX. --LHcotL. dated tbe 3d nay nf Octo- -
ber, I98A recorded (a liber 71, page m Notice Is hrre- -
br rlren that aald mortgagee Intend to forecloae aald
mortgage, for condition broken, and npon asJdfor
cloauro will sell St pnblle suction at tho aalesrooms of
E. P. Aaams tn llonolsla, on HON D .T, tbo day of
Septf mb-- r, 19W, it IS m. of said day, th-- premises d
ecribed ta said mortgage as below speciSed.

Farther partlcnlara can be had of W. IL Caatle,
at Law. M. Hi SCOTT. Mortgaaea.

rremlaes to be told are situated In Waiklkl.sadcon.
aiatofSH-tu- of anacr of very fine kalo land well
watered and cultivated, being thoaatne described la
Royal Tatcnt a to Knmahea. ijii it
3Iort?a;tes Xotlce of t'oreclosare k of Sale.
IX ACCOniJAXCK "WITH A

of isle contained In a certain mortgage made by
J. Kaankal Hannpa to Mrs Marie Famiworth, dated
the Uih day of April, ISSi, recorded In liber 71, pageCs.
Notice la hereby given that said mortgages latent! to.
forecltse aald mortgage, for condilioo broken, and up-
on aald foreclesare will sell at pa bile, auction at tho
alearoomi of E. P.Adams In Honolnln, oa MONDAY,

the d day of Kept em ber. 131. at 12m of aald day, the
premlaea dricrtbed la laid mortgage s below ipecllled.

Further partlcnlara can b-- had or W R. Catle. At-
torney at Law. MRS M yARNlWORTH.

J rAUN3Y.URTII,

PrrmUes to b fold are lit uated in Uamakaa, laiaad
of Hawaii, and cont laC of two parcel 1 9V( acres la
Papnaa, aamoaa act forth la Royal Patent TGI. 3.
SIUserea In Menle. a act forth la Itoyal Patent
STUD. The above parcel ate both flu land for cans or
other purposes. ifty 4t

Sui'iiKJiK coujtr or tubIa th matter ot li RanknintcT
or HENRY J. HART and ELLI A HART, dotsir
bualnefa In llonolala under th-- Inn asm of Hart
Brothers. Ptefore Mr. JaitlcnMcCaily.

The above named Henry 3. Hart and Ellis A. Hart of
HoBolnln, hating this day been adjudicated bankrupts
at a hearing before the aaid JnMke, on tbo petition of
Mesars Phillips Jt Cc and II. P. DiIIingham.lt was
ordered that nolle be given to tbe creditors ef th aald
bankrupt, lo present tbctr claims and prove their
debt; and tbat doo publication bt made thereof for
three weeks In the II. win. n U.iitts ncwapaper

Now there Tore, notice Is hrrrbv given Inat WED-
NESDAY, th 3d day of eVptesalier, A. D lMl.ailfo'clock a.tn..ai lbs Court Room la AlUoIaal Hale.
Honolulu, be the tlms and place for all sach creditors
to appear and prove tbrlr cfainia.

Dated Honolnln, II. 1., Angust ISlh, A D 1HI
Hy tha Court. HENRY HWITH.ln 3t Denniy Clerk

SVl'RKMK COUIIT OP THE
In Pntbate la the Matter of

the E late of JOSEPH STUWELL OLRNF.Y, of
Honolnln. deceased. Before Mr. .IttatJco Met ally.

Ou reading and filing th petition of Mra Jan E.Gnroey widow of lb above deceased, allrgihg thai
aid Joseph Ktowell Onrney of Hoaolslu. dld at said

Uonolnla.on the Zlthdayof Jnly.A. D ISSI.leating
estate necearary to he admlnlttreil npon, anil piay.Mg
that letters of admin titration and guardlaniblp ol the
minor Chi Wren leaue to her

It lanrdTed that WEDNESDAY the tOlh day Kept..
.D.lwl,at 10 o'clock aji ,be and hereby Usppolnled

for hrartng aald petition beiore tht said Jaallce. la
the Court Room of Uta Court, at Honolnl. at whlcb
tlm and place all persons concerned may appear and
show cause. If any they baTe, why aald pell lion thonld
not be Ranted, and tbat this order b published in th
Engllili language for three mccelre weeks la tho
Hawaiiax Uazsttb ncwapaper In llonolala

Dated Honolulu. II I . Aagrj.nilb. A D 1(51.
LAWKENCE McCfLLY.

Attest Jnaticoof e,u press Coart.
IlEnay ami. Deputy Clerk. '.va at

Marshal's Sale
BY VIIITUK OPAX KXECUTIOX

from the Sspreme Court of the nswallan
Ialaad.onlheXhdayofMar. A D IBt. against It.
W.MAHKLOVA la favor or WILDER A CO.. for tha
am or $711111. 1 have levied apon sad shall eipoa

for sale at Public Auction, st the front of Alllotaal
Hale,
On Saturday, the 13th Day of September,

lSSLst H o'clock noon, all ths right, Utl and
iBtereatof ssldn. H. Mahelona, la the

folio lag property, via- -

I riTBnadlvldctl shares la the Hal Alaa of Caps
IllnahlnestMauoa.of which I wlllgiv speelflcatloa
before the talc II rronlred.

AR that Land at WalklkL coaslatlag of S 33 seres
being a part of Itoyal Patent 3 and dtsctlbed la ateaae to tioo Kim tor a term of ten years from Sept. II,
A. D. is?i. and recorded la Liber SI, par 133.

those parcels of Land ceaveyed br W. C.
Parke. Admlalrtrator of ths EaUte of C kaaaWto 0.
Mabekna or deed reeofd-- d iiUh.rM.MMfifMd
30, coaalatlng of A pans 5 of th III Alaa of lUmuliwal
-- - m. w. mi. aiao, a laro ja a a sua miuilot lathe lit ofKoiowala,atMaBoa,IUBdof Oaba.
eontalBlaziS-ioicif-i inleis atld jsdfBicatsad ay
ezpeaacs of aale are prcvloaaly pad.

W. 0 PABKK, Durshsf.
Uonolulo, Aug.lllh,19SL 10 at

TO BEST AT PUNAHOU 1

A NEW HOUSE, SUITATJl-T- iH for a large family, sad fir minute walk, front
tfaeacBOolb Ildlars. Terms moderate.
If 3niddrctlDi--. 133 Port Oflce,

I
ii
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COMMERCIAL.
boxozvlv. jrc rsr sr. jt

Bat little activity baa "been notlred In Iroalaesa
during thewwkpitMidai a conecqaeare. the

Mm M OTT of dnllnc-- la all line of trade. It
acala repeated. Mfavorable advices received
from tho Coart, Alatnedaie-ardJosU- ic ir.c f
'at tuple product hit not tmiihcnrllt to local tnde,
the ocrcwo t vetithment te4BKC.veaaaoUiertarn
it the trtsnarers and plantation acts t, and a a eon.
fflnmce the fft it fcUftlonglae tlneof trade Too
cflrrtoi JwvineotordctfeainpjhIhaiRolas yet bmi
a brdn to the comtnira.tyi.ar has the measurt ob-
tained ranch, condemnation In circles roost affected:
ibalunwrtleh the Oxrmninent hopes to obtain
IB rnillll K'nw in ll.lCk pjlUTBH. Will Dm PT OI
at treat masnitndc a expected.

The arrival- - for the week con del of the steamer Ala-
meda from Ma rtinclKO with tie nsai! aborted

t merchandise, produce, etc , the tern Falcon aad the
bktne Amelia vrtUiicai oes of Icmber from th Sound,
Alon, bark Ceylon from UoncLoDS, and II. B. M.a war
vewl conttancc from fcanat.

And the departures were IL It. il.'a war ship Con-
stance for Kaailjknd Mine Ella with deaentcpro-dae- e

for a ranclsco.
Tie AUmeda leaves Ibis twt for hao Francisco en

Monday, frept. lrt, and tbe siratnshln Zealandia la fine
farre from the lonles C4i or about tbe same 4ile, en
rente to Mn rrastlrco.

Ily refwTioc to tbe advertwlae colcmw of t- - T
Adsoif and Lyons Lever respectively, it will be reen
that there an aom rare oppottnnltWa for Jntendltir
IHnrbatert la real ertaie. f nrnitere, etc.

Herewith le presented Sieves. William. Dltnxmd Jt
Co.a latest commercial trade circular to band per
ateamer AUmeda:

Sax Fauxrtaoo, Anjraet 15th, 19.
Oar lt clrcatar waa dated lrt lbu, per Mariposa.
ijUOA.lt Tbe advance reported in oar lait advice

haa not been maintained, sales bavinj; been made on
the lib IniLof Cub Centrlf na- - Vv' leatfct &cU.
Mall advice of the Tib report tbt market quiet and

Container have been supplying their wants
moderately and only toltiecxtratof rnrrea. require-
ments; the ootlook for tbe product af tit lEefinerles
and tbe sabdned tone of foreign adrlcei cffcrtnR so

for more active operation.
Changea for tbe year, compared with prrvions year

43.WM tana more: Ilecelpt 152.M iocs
more. Distribution Ui,W tona more: Price lktU
lower.

Lowm cabin f Aoart Tih report, races stork at
the four porta U.K. over last year SO,M ton. &njrr
doll and declining. Beeta Pa per ecnL d
llveryQ,13fltd Wt prompt lis tL

llKKT Caor M. Llckl's report by mall state that
the weather la very faTOrable and adheres to the view
that tbe quantity will be larger and the quality inferior
to lastyear,

KlCt Tbe market ! arm at McU. A Rood portion
of the lat anrlvala IIW bact per Wm.ti. Inula and
3W ba-- per KnrekaV has already eanired hand", fur
local conanmntion at the above njrore lib llcht

there fa tM propect of lower rriee at present.
LOUU-- G. G. hi. lamilr f t.Ti; tl Dorado

BUAS li per ton f O b.
IIARLEV-- No !fed.R7Keti.pcrel
UKUtM BAULET-- (t per ton f.o b.

tnLft.o; choice JlXJi
Oat emnpreased $lofjo.b.; dolarse

lttleafUJlOfA.b., Wheat, none otTerinj.
UWE-S1-

PORT OP HONOLULU.

Arrived.
Ao-- S S Alameda, Jlorte, from ban Frincico

22 Am tern ralura. Jarobeon, from the rtonnd
24 Am bktne Amelia, Tteabatl, from llnmboldt
Sb Am hk Ceylon, lUmow. from lion;kon-S- b

11 UMSConeUoce, Doughty, from Kaaaf

Sailed.
An21 Atn bllne Ella, llovie, for Kan Francieco

S3 11 B Jl 8 Conatance, Dooghty, for Kauai

Vmela in Port.
K1VAL.

II B II g CoDFttace, Donchty
" HKBCBAKTaKX.

Am bktne Biaeovery, Ierrlmaa
Am bktne Kltaap. lfoblnaou
Am leru falcon, Jacobvoa
OSS Alameda, More
Am bktne Amelia, New ball
.m bk C Ion, Barrtow

MEMORANDA.
Bepnrt f OS S AUmeda. Slorw, Com'dr Called

fromtanFranclPco. Aoclitb, al3pm; had lirht V

Wwlnda for the nrat 30 bear; thcace Jlfbl V and
bW winds, with hoe weather and amooth era. Anjr 17.
at 10 a m. paveed a ccfaooBer atandine to
tbe cavtward. .Arrived in port at U a m. Avj; Si; time

dayiandltlionra.

IMPORTS
Pram San Franelaco. ler Alameda. Ans S5 Carzo of

iQcrchaudlae, prorltlona, prvdnce. etc
from Bowen'a Landmr, Falcon. An;ut S3 SI,

937 ft U W lumber, 3W,uw rhinites, DU) poau.
From llamboldl, per Amelia, Ans 24 Carcu of

lombcr, etc

E30RTS.
For ban Frandeco, per Ella, Aor 21 T1W pica engar.

lS3ollsmolaeea.5caclcmn; value, $ lUuiiJTs

P4SSEPJGERS.
From an Franefrro, per Alameda. An 22 Cbaa

nrenii; and wile. 1' F Datlman, Mr Iatlmaa. tV
E A M UtJ!t1deattd"Mtro,

Miner Jltllridr, Wm tirclc, B F butlcff, A Otr. Mrs J
Kirkland,KEhrlieh,3!raJ AKrniiedv.A llirkrr and
audiie.lr ElUrcHrCnrtlp.J II llansoa.M l)avl,
31 laa Bowrn. 1 Daley, U C Urand "letter, b J
Itenaal. C Everetun'm IVan, J II llanllnn lira J
Merry, Nileyer, E Dance, Mrs M Hlva, J Toot, Chat
1) Iriter,A Garten bcrj, ilra D McGregor, L llanvon,
and 18 Chinese, men, women aad children.

Kor ban FrancUeo, per Ella. Anc 21 FConnlncbam,
ti Cnnnlnrbam. WO Jag oca and wife, W Mnlicr. I

Mcman, 2 Wallace, J Larry
For Maul and liawall, per rianter. Ads 22 J W Lnn

Icr and wife. IULalne,G II Iloberton, Julian Mon

wiraUB V Kawalnnland wife, JIra WH IEeed.ilriL
Thnratoo, E fcmllh, Fil Hatch. A Barber, II Hahanut.

For Maul and Molokal.per UkdlkcAnc Ei-- A B
hcrimreonr. C UOodman, Jllt-- II KCarjenter, 4 God'
man, I E Mchols, J L ItlrhardMra, J II blcr,JoM
ruepoe,KGUIUaad, Alrt J McCrceon and 2 children.

wife and child, J A CarU thenowl

Davlea and : children. L iterance, FL Leslie, 31lf
llrrwcr.J N WriehLC NoUer, V P JUatinei, Jalat F
LIdgate.Urs J MnWebeen. FGllman. C J riehe1. II
It Mnytbe.NraJ Clark aad 2 children, J EUtealth,
JUIavDanlels

From Windward Forts, per Ukrllkc Auc S Hon s
G Wilder, wife and daochter, 11 Alexander. Brolhera
Edward and Bernard, G E lEicbardron JUUnELamb.
J AI'atmcr.A llarnw.iliM Armstrong, J Ilrman.
F JobnMiu. Maaur retrraon.il J it c Lean, M 1'alko,
wife and crandaon.

MARRIED.
BAIliMANN-KEE!- -E -- In Honolulu. Ancnrt 25rd

W Bev. 11. 11. rarker.OrroBantJiAKiT to Mim Eue
IttKI.

ISLAND LOCALS.
ADOVT TOWK-

Mr. NesflelJ, editor of tbe Hawaiian, Las joined
Ibe P.CA. ntaff.

Thank are doe to Parser batton of the 0. S, 8,
Mfutra for newspapers.

The AKtnbly haa raied the pay of the r

and the becretArv ?2 a day each.

The aalary wa only Rot
Ihroash by the skin of its teeth as the nayinc is.

arrived at 10J0 last Friday. She
waa only C dayg arid 17 hours from Ban Trancisoo.

Tbe opiam hill was billed on Monday by a vote
of n to 16 The Ministers (aa nana!) voting with
the majority.

The trees overhanffinc the roadway m Kcoana
Avenue just manl-- of Kukui street reqaire imme-
diate tnniminK.

St. Albans College U1 open for tbe Christmas
Tfm on Monday neit. AU pnpils are requested to
be present on the opening day.

Tliefi. S. G, H. Homer put into Rio Janeiro Jane
30th, owing to the shifting of cargo. She aailed
from the BAtne port for Honolulu, July 10th.

Among the arrivals bv the Afnl there are to
be noted Mr. and Mrs. llrenic, old LwHiaiM, and
Mr. Charles Dexter of Hawaiian Hotel reputation

The annual meeting of the ttharehoUers of the
Waikarm Suzar Company will be held at tbe office
of Messrs. U. YV. Macf ariane Jt Co. on Saturday
next at 10

The Government should supply a different kind
of hydrant from that now in use, and thus avoid
the delar now incident in forming con-

nections at fires

By the AUmeda Mrs. McBryde uid family re-

turned to the islands. Mrs. McUryde has spent
a considerable time in Oakland far the purpose of
educating her daughter.

The llouae will be prorogued next Saturday. Xo
reason why business should not hare been wound
up on loesday, except that it was hoped to get
another grip on the tax payer.

The shower on Saturday evening extinguished
some of the illuminations, but had no
effect cm the brilliantly burning indignation of
those opposed to "Fraud and Corruption."

2uht sessions in the Legislature have leen
lively and many have taken the opportunity of lis-

tening to the eloquence of our legislators. Tbe
first nifht session was hold but Wednesday.

1'rofefesor Edouard lUroenjt will be tendered a
compltracnUrv concert by the Hawaiian Hand, at
tbe Hotel ground, evening. The new
march will probably be on the programme.

In an article ! last veck ft was iuadverleuAr
slated that Her Majesty Quern Einms had no med-

ical attention till the arrival of Dr.McKtbbin.
This is incorrect, as Dr. U, V. JEond wa in con-

stant attendance. mmm-
Mr. Bishop's Krakatoa smoke theory ansa cred

Tery veil cp to a ceitain date, but how dues lm ex- -

itUinlhered suntcts which have appcarud lately,
dust going to Coat forever in tho

npper air.
More water piivs bare been carted op from tho

wharl to ornament or obstruct tbe edge of tho
Jsuuajiu road, rerhnt this is a piece of economy.
A rent may be require! for occupying apace on the
wharves, bat the e can be had for nothing.

Doctors are recommending that all drinking
water be Unlet boloro use. Hx. Ivoch says that all
choleraic microbe) may be killed, and rendered
innocuous by sufficient heat, but that they multiply
infinitely and are diMcrninated by cool moisture.

Mr. Kobert Stirliur will leave by the Atamnl,
He intends taking up his residence in England,
and it is probable that he will not return to the
Island. Air. Stirling is one o: our Kamaainas
and will be regretted as a valuable government
officer.

Dr. J, S. McGrew became the victim of an
serenade from members of the land,

about midnight on the :5th insi. The doctor was
finally molufied and the ncichbora pleased by the
performance In masterly style, of "Yankee Doodle'
and tbe "bur Spangled Banner."

This evening a grand complimentary benefit
will be tendered to the Imperial Marionetts by the
Hawaiian Minstrel Troupe, at the Mnsie UaU.
This wilt be their last apptArance here, and all
wbo desire to see this wonderful show should not
fail f o put in an appearance

By the . T. Mias Wodehouse deports for a
lengthy visit to England. During tbe past fort-
night several parties and picnics have been got up
fnthuyuung lady's honor. The kind wishes of
a number of friends, both old and young will
accompany Miss Wodetonse on her trip.

The office Vr has applied for leave of absence.
He gave as a reason that he wished to have time
for writing a 11017 to be entitled Stmoa the

and added that hs considered it the Mbest
thing he ever wrote. When last seen he was g

in the direction of the r.C. J. office: cause, tbe
application of a number 17 boot,

A Sunday excursion was had on the 21th inst. by
means of the ateamer Waimttmnlo, to Pearl Hirer
and way places. Artists carried sketch books, an-
glers their rods, and sportsmen their guns, but, it
is related that, a continuity of astronomical

(looking through a gU darkly,) care no

opportunity to indulge in the art of sketching, the
twencefaiigUnc,oTtUsTxrtof6hootint. None
of Ui "party were missing on the of theuamer back to the city, on the evening of theabove mentioned date.

The next mail for the United Slates and Europe
win bo despatched by the AUmtda oa Monday,

u uutu Will UOBHUUJIDBZW
t'S.T9 W I ao on Sunday afternoon or

later. IVtth vmjaU v;it nwi..t.(. . j -- 10
Francisco within a f w hours of each other.

The American tern Join Andrmou from Port
Gamble is mentioned In local newspapers as to
arnve.T' A patient public has been waitim? for th
iiTaruce 01 ice vewwi xor some ume past, but,as there is no such Teasel known to be loading, or

having been laden at Tort Gamble, the supposition
Is that the Tessel is sort of "flying Dutchman."

At tbe reception oa Saturday evening the Nobles
and Representatives gathered toother at the house
of a friend in tbe neighborhood. As they entered
the Lyceum in a group the audience rose from
their seats and greeted them with a hearty cheer
of welcome. Hon. Noble Isenberg who arrived a
little later, wa received fn the same cordial man
ner.

Mr. William Greig, of FanningV Island returned
by the AImtla, after an extended trip to OId
bcotia.n the land of his birth he also visited Ire-
land, Germany and many of the leading cities of
the United States. Mr. Greig proposes remaining
in thts aty for a few weeks, and will then return
to bis own Kingdora,T where he is monartfh of
alihesurvejs.

The Hawaiian Band, under the direction or Mr.
Berger, tendered a complimentary serenade on the
evening o the 25th inst. to Mr. Geo. Faswtt, the
manAgtrof the Hawaiian Hotel, theoccasionbeicg
one of his periodical birthdays. Thirkr-eigh- t nch
events have already occurred to the genial Boni-
face and his friends hope a continuance.

The Kemenji concert at the Music Hall last
evening was a decided success, His Majesty and a
large audience being present. The Hawaiian Band
played the lcw march, composed by Mr. Bcmenyi,
to perfection even the composer paying a delicate
cotppliment to their ability by omitting to con-
tinually mark the time. Mr. Geo. Fassett on be-

half of tbe Honolulu Ilifles presented the noted
TiolmKt with a beautiful basket of flowers. Lack
of space prevents a detailed description of the
performance.

The Fall Term of Oahu College and I'unahou
Preparatory School will begin beptember 1Mb.
The College will have an efficient corps of teachers
and promises well for tbe thorough trafiangof the
pupils. The Preparatory department will be un-
der the supervision of Miss Emma V. UaU, re-

cently principal of the Ware (Mass.) Grammar
School, and is spoken of as a teacher of large ex-

perience. Thestmoesof MissG. Spooncr, a grad-
uate of Mount HoTyoae Seminary, have been se-
cured as an instructor at Punahoo.

Obituary.
Departed thlt life Angaat 2, 18M, at the rccidcf.ee of

bla . H. T. Alexander. Ehj , In Uakland, t all torn la.
the Her William 1'ATTEBe'tx Alxxaxleb, aged TV

year.
We have thus to record the decease of one among

us whose "good gray head all men knew and
many greatly loveu one whose name stands with
those of Bingham, Armstrong and Coan, as tho
mofet eminent and influential among the misbion-ane- s

of the A. B. C F. M. in the Hawaiian Islands.
Father Alexander was of the strong Scotch-Iris- h

stock, born in Pans, Kentucky, July 25th, 180
His father a wiae and cdly Presbyterian elder, he
grew into that genial, honorable, conscientious,
manly and consecrated character which we so well
knew. After his father's death in 1821, having
previously pursued mathematics to trigonometry,
surveying and astronomy, be studied Latin and
Greek for two years at Bourbon Academy. lnlftS
be made a public profession, uniting with tbe
Presbyterian Church in Paris, and in IKS, at tbe
ago of eighteen, was ordaiitrd a ruling elder of that
Church.

After teaching school for two Tears, in IKS be
entered Centre College in Danville, Kentucky, and
in HEM entered Princeton Ibeological Seminary.
During that year he resolved to go on a mission to
tbe heathen. Planning to go to Palestine, be be-
gan tbe study of feyraic, but in 1S31 accepted an
appointment to the Sandwich Inlands, to which
the American Board were lben sending the strong-
est available men. Mr. Alexander was ordained a
missionary by the Presbytery of Cincinnati, Oct. 13,
1831. Oct. 2.1. at Uarrisbunr. he was married to
Miss Mary Ann McKcnnev, and sailed from New

There were nineteen missionary passengers in the
company, including Hev. Messrs. Dyons, Lyman.
Emerson, Forbes, Armstrong, Hitchcock, bpanld-in-

and Dr. CLapin, and their wives. Touching
at Hio Janeiro and Juan Fernandez, they reached
Honolulu in May, 1832: Tbe writer, then five 3 ears
old. distinct v remembers this larce rroun of "new
missionaries'1 as they assembled m the parlor of
Air. lJingnams nousc. xoung, vigorous, nuie,

bnncin? cheer and strength to the veteran
pioneers, they have in their turn become aged and
are iassinc away.

In July Messrs. Alexander, Whitney and Tinker
visited the Society and Marquesas Islands

to establishing a mission nt the latter
group. In August, 1SC1, Messrs. Alexander, Arm-

strong and Parker, with their wires, arrived at
Nokuhiva. where they passed six months among
tbo cannibals, and then left the Marquesas work
to tbe London Missionary Society, wboe mission-
aries were then on their way thither. Mr. Alexan-
der in 1834 was located at Waioli, Kauai, where he
spent nine years of successful labor, and in the
exposures of pioneer work, contracted asthma,
which continued through his life. Thence fn 1S1J
h9 removed to Lahainalana Seminary, where he
labored until 185C, when by medical advice he re-

signed and took charge of the then cattle ranch of
Ulopalakua, but in November following beCsme '

pastor of the Wailuku Church, where bos contin-
ued to reside for 27 3 ears. In addition to pastoral
labors, in lbTCJ be commenced a theological school
in which were in all C7 pupils, more than half of
whom entered the ministry and did good work in
the native churches and Micronosia. In 171 tbe
school was removed to Honolulu, passing in 1877

under the charge of Hev. Dt, Hyde.
Mr. Alexander resigned the Wailuku pastorate

in 1K7, but continued active in many missionary
labors even while tbe infirmities of nge increased
upon him. In P?71 and 1872 ho successively visited
tbe missions at the Marquesas Islands and Micro-
nesia In tbe VorHtg start as agent of the Boards.

was not doe to mfts of eloouence. although he was
an impressive, clear, and most Instructive prexebcr.
He was especially great in counsel and executive
efficiency. As an instructor he probably had no
equal among his brethren. 1 o tbe writer his most
remarkable combination of quahfications seems to
have been the rare and difficult union of peat
lositiveness of opinion and purpose with such ob-

vious purity, sweetness and wise discretion, that
be seldom made an enemy, or failed to command
the highest regard and confidence of those even
who strenuously differed from him. He was a
very decided man saw his way dearly and acted
promptly and vigorously. For knavery and hypoc-
risy he had a keen discernment and swift rejection,
but tbe kindest tolerance and sympathy tor those
honestly mistaken. The secret of the wide per-

sonal popularity of so positive a nature lay in tbe
strong, tender juid generous sympathy of his spirit,
wbich made hfln indescribably winning. To know
and confer with such a man was a rich privilege,
and his associates and pupils alike looked up to
and delighted in him, in a way and degree which
it is nearly impossible to describe or account for.

Father Alexander was above all beloved in his
own largo famdy, where the rare tenderness and
power til his strong and sympathetic nature made
him a father whose loss is felt as few can be. Five
sons, four daughters and thirty grandchildren
mourn the patriarch's departure from them. Until
wiuiin a very lew wceas ueiurc ui uwm uu
limnV had nvnrml in the whole number In 1881

it was the privilege of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander to
celebrate their golden wedding at Glenside, Haiku,
Maui, the home of their eon Her. James M.

Air, ana Airs. Aiex&naer proceeueu 10 vmuiu
XTa 1b( vilhk miRonablA nrnfineet of mlDT vearS
of comfortable life. A few weeks since a mishap
in a alight surgical operation led to fatal results.
He lingered for two weeks, attended with intense
suuenng. ims ne oore wim singular cuiubkc, re-

plying to the sorrow of his friends, that tbe suf-

ferings here were as nothing to tbe glories to be
revealed. He talked a great deal daring his ill-

ness about the wonderful goodness of God. A f nend
saying she wished she could bear some of the para
for him, he replied, "it has been sent where it was
most needed. I think. Once be said. "Sometimes
1 am on tbe then again down in the deep
valley of humiliation His last conscious day
was one tolerable relief from bodily pain, and of
transcendent joy of spirit. To tho.- who were
near him, death and heaven took on new mean- -

Ag had not dulled the faculties of our venerated
fnend in body or mind. It may be some consola-tio- o

for his hastened departure, to reflect that he
has been spared the painful weakness and depend-
ence of extreme old age. He has left his large
family of Bona and daughters in an unusul degree
of honor and prosperity. His venerated widow
still remains to comfort her mourning family. A
large number of Hawaiian in honorable positions
in the Church and the Slate, look up to him as
tbeir JU, and will bold his memory sacred. A
greater number who counted him their spiritual
father, have doubtless welcomed him to the blessed
life above. We wbo remain shall miss his benign
aud enlivening presence and wise counsel, but

Father Alexander' will be long remembered in
Hawaii nei. ;

Gordon

It has nertr been asserted or suggested that
Gen. Gotdon was in any way soperhnnian or infab
lible, only tlittt he is a distinguished member of a
noble profesion. 11m Urerer stated that ho
was a --filibuster, and his present employment
"unauthorized." The answer to tnese atrocious
misstatements is to be found in the (Jaeen a "Peci
on opening 1'arhament, in several ot Mr. Glad-
stone s spoocbes and in the report of numerous
parliamentary debates. But, says the AJrerluxr,
clinging to the last hops of its slander, Gordon t

a filibuster because the English Government re-

fuse to rescue him, 1 he answer to this is at hand.
Mr. Gladstone has asked for and been granted a
creditofi3aJ,0aforthatexnrcsspurp(MeI A cor-

respondent of the JrfrerfVr who paradoxically
caUi himself Vtnta$ imagines that he who uses

narcotics is a filibuster. Gen. Gordon has long
suffered from a terrible organic disease Aagia
jierfon's, and may or may not use opiates for his
relief. Tho fact however, remains, that at the
age of his mind and bodj are alike fit

for undertakings before which his detractors
would shrink In dismay. The AJrertiser says it
will stick like wax to its falsehoods, more truly
they will stick like wax to their inventor.

The New Library BuUdlnc Opened.

The opening of the building which has just been
completed for the use ot the Library Association
took place on Monday evening, 'the formal ex
ercises were brief and consisted of some ioroducto-r- y

remarks by tbe President Mr. Dole, a statement
from the building committee by Dr, Hodgcrs. and
informal remarks by Eev. Dr. Hyde, UuEx.B.M.
Daggett and W.B, Castle Esq-- Kef reshment were
then handed a rround and a season of general social
enjovment followed. Thetuusic was furnished by
the Hawaiian Band who through the kindness nf
the Governor were enabled to play in the premises
adjacent to the Library building instead of at
Emm Square as previously announced. The As-

sociation are to be congratulated spun being able
to take possession of to convenient and elegant a
house, and particularly upon dotng so entirely free
from debt.

Fire in San Francisco.

By the Almt4 we learn of the loss by fire of
the Schmwt ianei w mwu";establishment, located at Kos. 55 to 31 Main sL,

5. S!?? f. !" J Ji? tf re!

fj. tM was bouij rt-t-
- z,. .v.

membered that air. ocnnwu, wo .w

Cnnanv. visited ILraolula last fall, and made a

orders xor ms nrm, "- -- --vin mi
of the loss, mere was an lnsnrain ""V,,.S
the establishment, and pttparaUons were "fa
in prosreas to supolythe ertablishmeui
entire new outfit, which would enable them to re

crime at in early day,

The Hawaiian legislature
Sessioii 1884:.

Eighty-Seven- th Day. Aug 20th, IBS 4

Tbe members of the Assembly did not arrive
sharp on time and it was 10L2O before the minutes
were read, after which; the- - following business
wn tasen up.

Kepresentative Afcolo moved that the bill re-
lating to the Protection of creditors be acted on,
it now as it were in the brails, being
seimcr posKu nor ueieaiea. jarnea--

Representative Smith then moved that tbe bill
be indefinitely postponed.

ltepresentative Kaulukou moved that the bill
pass.

Bepresentative Ahnlo moved the previous ques-
tion, thus choking off expected debate!

IlcpreaentaUre Hitchcock moved that the ayes
ana cays betaken ontne question 01 inuenniie
postponment.

AU of the above motions were seconded, the one
relating to indefinite postponement being put;
lost by a von ot J3 to is, as follows:

Ayes Bishop, Judd, J.MottSmith, C Brown,
Kalua, Kanealu. Smith, Hitchcock, Kauwila,

Brown, Dole, and Howell. 13.
Noes Gibson, Gultck, Neumann, DominU. Bush,

Clcghorn, Kaae, Keau, Kanoa, Walker, Kaulukou,
Lilikalani, Baker, Amara, Kaulu, Kaunamano,
Aholo, Kamakele, Gardner, Nahinu, Kupthea,

Nakale-ka- 23,
Heprescntative Keau, under suspension of the

rules, fresented a petition from residents of Hono-
lulu rraying that the salary of William Tell a
police Captain be advanced to L"iO per month,
and that regular officers receive (3) per month.
Laid rra tbe table for consideration with the Ap-
propriation Bill.

Ihe Attorney-Gener- reported back a bill re-
lating to the purchase of lands at Molokaf, wbich
had been referred to him for amendment, stating
that the amendments recommended by the Judicia-
ry Committee had been inserted. Bill received
and ordered to be placed on the ''order of the
dtr.

Hepresentalive Dole read for tbe first time a
bill relating to the observance of Sunday. Ihe
bill provides for tbe allowance of tbe sale of milk
and meat until p aan., barber shops open till 10
a,m., drug stores open all day, no public shows,
no serving of cavil processes, and repeal of sections
"", 3, 1, G and C of the Penal Code,

On motion, after a short discussion. Kepresent-ativ- e
Dole in favor of the bill, and Bepresentative

Smith against, the bill was rejected.
lieprescnlaUvc Godfrey Brown, from tbe Finance

Committee, reported upon certain bills relating to
tbe National Loan. One was recommended to be
laid on the table, because it took up ground al-

ready covered by legislation. The other was re-

commended to be amended bv the inclusion of
certain appropriations in the objects to which the
National Loan is to be devoted, and the exclusion
of another proposed item. Henort received and
laid upon the table for consideration with the
Appropriation BilL

tin motion, the order of tbe day was proceeded
with.

becond reading of a bill to exempt Hawaiian
fathers, havin? five or more children. fn.m pay-- -

ment of school tax. Indefinitely postponed.
Second reading of a bill to encourage the build-

ing of a railroad from Hilo to Uamakoa, Hawaii.
locJenmtely postponed.

At tbe Assembly took a recess until 1 p.m.
AFTESNOO.

The A&ftemblv convened at 1 n. m. and the Ad
propnation UiU was brought forward on its third
reading. The items in the Civil List were read.

Hepresentalive Aholo moved tbe insertion of a
new item. Funeral Expenses of U. IE. 11. Kekaa-lik-

$LX11,GX
Hcprcsentntires Smith and Dole opposed the

introduction ot tbe item, basing tbeir objections
mainly on the tardiness displayed on the intro-
duction of the item, wbich appeared nnsopported
by vouchers, etc.

Heprescntative Dole saying also that, the pas-
sage of tbe item would open the door to the pro-
bability of tho Assembly being called on to pay
f aueral expenses of members ot the various Koyal
orders, members of tho Cabinet and Fnvy Council,
members of the Legislature and eventually of
every under tho Government.

ibo Minister of Foreign Affairs spoke in favor
of the item and said that his attention had been
drawn to it some time previously by Her Majesty.
baw mat mere were a number 01 unpaiu 0111s, one
of which was to C. K. Williams wbo was pressing
payment. Ho had said at the time that the Min-

isters could do nothing themselves in tbe matter
but considered that it was a proper subject to be
passed on by the Legislature. No one seems to
have interested, themselves in the matter and it
has therefore been neglected until tbia late date.
1 1 if, no doubt, the intention of tbe relatives of the
deceased lady to pay the fanersl expenses if the
Assemblr docs not feel inclined tomake an appro
priation.

item passcu as loiiows.

Faucra Expense princess KekanUke..... 1,311 .03

Consideration of the items in the Judiciary De
partment was then proceeded with, a list of items
passeu appearing in comer coiamn. none
erjcnpod in discussini; the items in this depart
ment, the following motions relating to the in-

crease or decrease in special items, were made,
rifEcprcaeiitalire kalua, that the sabixy or first
Associate Justice be increased to $11,000. Lost,

I'fDresentatire Kaulokou. to increase the salary
of Interpreter of Supreme and Police Courts to
sfisua tjarriea.

Henresentative Kanealti. that tbe salary of Dis
trict Justice of Kan pass at $2,000, provided a sec.
ond judge i not appointed. Corned.

Heprescntative Dole, to insert salary of Copyist
and Librarian, $1,500. Lost.

Heprentative Kaulokou. to increase the salary
of Police Justice of Honolulu to $7,030. Lost,

Heprescntative Smith that tbe salary of District
Justice of Koolaupoko be reduced to $L200. Lost,

Heprescntative Aholo, to raise tbe salary of Dis-tn-ct

Judge of North Hilo to $1,000. Carried.
Hepresentalive Godfrey Hrown. to raise tbe sal-

ary of District Judge of Sooth Kohala to $1,000.
Carned.

Henrecntatire hauiukoa. to raise the salary of
Diatnct Judge of South Kona to $1,000. Lost.

Kenreatntative Cecil Brown moved that the
balance of items under the head of Judiciary De-

partment pass as in the bill. Lost.
Bepresentative Keau, that tbe item for messen-

gers be increased to $2,400. Carried.
iiepreseniauve aaaua, 10 increase uie salary 01

Diatnct Judge of Kwa to T1.UW.
Heprescntative Frank Brown moved the indefi

nite postponement of the proposed increase.
iteprescni&iiTo wcu jruwu, 111 uujucuuu iu iuv

proposed Increase, stated that be knew that the
rjrescnt incumbent did not attend to bis business.
Any person who desires the services ot the Judge ,

lias lafpenuuraein looking mm up. Anew 01
nsrties who had waited 8 and 10 davs to ret war
rants signed. An estate which he (the speaker)
represented, pajs more man two tnirus or me
taxes collected in the diatnct, yet he himself had
to wait 3 and I days to get warrants signed.

Governor Dominis stated that what had been
said was perfectly correct. Lately he had come
from the place and on the road em rente the same
complaint had been made to hio.

ltepresentative eranKurown aaiuuiai uenau
been elected from tho district of Ewa. not for the
purpose of piling up amounts in the appropriation
JjUl so that tbe figures can hardly be added up.
and ne deprecated tue continual increases, lie
opposed the item of increase, deeming the salary
jjrei iuusi jr npprupuaicu m biuumcu.

item iobu ,
HcDresentalive Cecil Brown acaln moved that

rest of the items in tbe Judiciary department pass
as inserted. Carned.

Items under the head of Department of Foreign
Affairs were next taken up, special motions being
made as follows:

Bepresentative Kaulukou, to increase salary of
Minuter to $12,000. Carned.

BepresenUtivo Dole moved that tbe balance of
items in tbe Department pass as in the Bill, and
moved tbe previous question. Motion lost.

Bepresentative Kaulukou, that the item of $20,-f-

ioretgn Missions be
Tbe Attorney-Genera- l offered an amendment

that the item read $12,000.
Bepresentative Kalua moved the indefinite post-

ponement ot the item.
Bepresentative Smith opposed the item, and

said that, on the UHh July, His Majesty bad sent
the Assembly a message, asking for a reduction
in appropriations, and on the 21st of July the
Minister of Finance brought in an amended Ap-

propriation Bill, with certain redactions includ-
ing the sinking out entirely of an item or $25,000
for Foreign Missions. .Now a member supposed
to be in tbo confidence of His Majesty brings in a
proposition to appropriate $20,000 for that object,
and is supported by His Majisty's Ministers.
Either this proposition was a fraud, n wrong, or
His Majesty's message was a fraud, and had

the Assembly. He believed that the present
motion was a fraud, a lis upon its face. His
Majesty asks ns to stnke it out, usingas dis mouui-piec- e

the Minister ot Finance and now His
Majesty's Ministers support tbe passage.

'Ibe Attorney General. Don't use tbe plural.
sapportcd it alone, I don't now what tbe other
members of the Ministry think about it and I
dun'tcare, I act for myself in this matter, tbe
responsibility belongs to me personally and I
don't wish to dodge it.

ltepresentative bantu continuing. I wnai could
be more direct than the voice of His Majesty's
Minister of Finance. And now this action, was
then reason, iustice. manline4 in its He defied
any man, or member of the Assembly to show A

regard for truthfulness in tbe measure. The
had either been insulted or else there was

an attempt to perpetrate a fraud. The subject
una bo much for him, the presumption displayed
by the member from Honolulu almost silenced
huo, Wby has there been such a change since the
lfrih of July.

Tbe Attorney-Gener- said that he had already
mentioned that, ha supported the insertion ot an
amount for Foreign Missions, he did nqt know
whether his oiUcaguet supported the proposition
or not, but for one he was in favor of the item,
and he thought that when His Majesty's Minister
of Finance broaght in a reoommcndation to strike
out the original item ho had made a mistake.
There was ro necessity for the undue warmth
displayed, lie believed the country had lost
nothing from having appropriations for this ob-

ject dunog the past four years, but on tbe conn- -

trary uau gaincu uj i iuu waa waiter iui
whioh he did not need to reside on the Islands to
be posted upon, and he thought he knew more
about it than the Hon. member for Wailuku. One
of the representatives of the Hawaiian Kingdom
abroad had done a great deal ot good not for the
country alone, but assisted in benefitting several
people wno were reisiiTcs vt w uuuorauio mem-iu-

11 was a few thousand miles nearer the
scene of action than that gentleman, and be
thought be could gauge better whether me money
was well expended or not. It was of greater

now than then to have a representative
at Washington. Whether the same gentleman
would go he did not Know, out it wouiu do a sau
loss to this country if he did not. Had heard
rumors of money being collected to farther tbe
interests of the islands abroad. He looked upon
it as a short sighted policy not to provide msans
covering the expense of our Envoy to Washington
while a renewal of the reciprocity treaty was
pending.

Mr. W. O. Smith. Hare you found that out
since the 18th of July.

Tbe Minister replied that he would answer at
length and leave nothing unsaid. It may be a
mistake, bat the means that may once hare been
potent are not now the ones to forward our in-
terests at Washington. He was in favor of the
reduction in salaries, and had voted that way, be
had neyer been and was not in favor of cutting
off an appropriation which was not alone a bene-
fit to this country but ho looked on it at almost a
necessity.

Bepresentative Dole said be understood from
what His Excellency had said this $XL00a vu

for an envoy to Washington. He under-
stood the Minister directly said so. Now, tbey had
appropriated $17,000 tor an envoy to that capital
he believed it was for an experienced manhe did
not think there vu need of two men. We are not
rich enough for the luxury of two or three Ambas-
sadors to one capitaL As a matter of fact this
item waa struck out of the list by the Minister of
Finanoe at tha reqeest of LbeEina'. Italsowems
clear that His Majesty preferred hU request with

out consulting with his Ministers, and that the
Attorney-Gener- vat not consulted la regard to
it. If that was so, ordinary would
have induced those gentlemen to protest at the
time or tender their resignations. When those
reduced estimates of the Minister or Finance were
read before the House, why did not the Attorney-Gener-

get up and object to the excision of that
item. W by did not the rest of the Cabinet object
to it? By their silence they approved of it and
raado it their action. Since tbe Appropriation
iiiii h.i mn wnmmft mpr nan weni wnoie
month in wbich tbey might have filed their

to the sacrifice of that item, yet they had
not done IL Too late now. The whole circum- -
atanees chow that that was not a mistake 01 me
Cabinet. It was done with deliberation, and as
they had done on many other occasions, they
simply changed their minds. Hi regard to private
lobbying at Washington, he knew nothing about
it, but thw Government had nothing to learn
about lobbying, and the insinuations that had
been made came with bad grace from a member
of this Cabinet. , ...

The Attorney-Genera- (interrupting)! did
not say that the Government lobbied at Washing-ten- .

I said pnvate parties.
Bepresentative Dole, continuing, said he thought

tbe true inwardness of the attempt to revive this
item bore a relation to tbe honorable member for
Honolulu himself. That gentleman had a love
for traveling cspeciallv when be could travel at
the expense of others. It may be that the Cabinet
do not wish for this item At all. His Excellency

had made a motion to have it reduced to $L2o
Tbe speaker could not look upon it but as a
private fund, proposed, because the member for
Honolulu wished to go somewhere. When we
look back to tbe request lor economy from His
Majesty, tbe Opposition had tried to carry
it out. We find this item was one ot the largest
redactions that Uis Majesty bad asked them to
make. It tbey inserted this item and went on in
that way restoring everything that had been

it seemed to him to be treating His Majesty
with disrespect, AU the readers ot local news-

papers in these Islands and abroad would decide
that this House had no respect for His Majesty
and His Majesty no influence in this House, and
they will think that bit Cabinet are doing their
lwr (a lirtnt him in til dklTTTnte. The Ministry
And their following have Btrennously opposed His
Ma jesty a requests and nave ignored mem, ue nau
been informed that this money was desired for a
mission to tbe courts of London and Paris and
itf h Minister of Fnrri cm Affairs desired SUCh

amission, but that .Minister bad informed him
that snch a mission was not desired nor even
thought of. As it was not wanted for that pur-
pose and not needed in Washington, the only
thing left, outside of the plans of the member for
JlOnoiUlO, was msmauerui acauto wireu uu
Vpflnfiuvi ami Anatmlia. in reference to which
some one might be sent as an ambassador to

matters of thatkind, however;oould be
attended to by letter, and if not, a great rompany
like the one in question coold afford to send its
messenger here, I hey were afraid to appropriate
large sums of money out of which unimportant
missions could be sent to all parts of the world.

HpresntatiT0 Hitchcock considered the
question to be whether it was necessary that any
money bo appropriated for foreign missions. He
thought somo appropriation ought to be made for
that object. He thought tbe money expended on
tbe laukea mUaion was wasted, as the shortest
way to Japan was via San Francisco and not by
Hussia. I hey did not know, however, what exi-

gencies might arise, borne money had always been
appropnated. He favored the moUon that $12,000
be appropriated.

The Minister ot Foreign Affairs thougnt it was
reasonable that a certain amount ehould be appro-
pnated for Foreign Missions. He thought it was
unreasonable that on tbe second reading the House
struck ont the item altogether. When tbe report
of the Minister of Finance was prepared his col-

leagues were not ignorant of it, but decided to
leave this item as the House bad left it at second
reading. Now, the Honorable member for Wal-

la Vu had ued rather strong language charging
tbe Ministry uith casting indignity upon His

and also said that they bad lied. Ha would
bo clad to look into this matter and ask who the
parties are who have liul in this matter ot retrench-
ment. The Minister of Finance recommended
va rtous reductions in salaries. 1 bey had all been
advanced and be had seen those gentlemen put up
their hands in favor of the increased sums. Ibe
Ministers recommended that Tiursenea be put at
$10,000, bat tho Hon. gentlemen not alone how--

bad nnt it nn to 425.000. The Minsters rec
ommended that tho burvey Department pass at
$25 O00. The Heprescniatives nave auranceu 11 to
$3."i,0UO. In Immigration a reduction of $150,000
was recom tii ended, but a large increase was voted
instead. It was not tbo Ministers who had been
m.tinn n.tMu. iwlvanrrt- - but it was rentlemen of
the Opposition along with other members of this
House, it tuivbu said that it was the joint work
ot all. The gentleman says that we are falsifying
our position when we favor this single item. The
items of retrenchment proposed by tbe Govern-
ment have been so utterly disregarded that it was
not strange that the Ministry would but for a

moment be carned along with tbe popular tide.
When those gentlemen went into tbe palace yard
at the head of a torchlight procession and declared
tbailtbey ould stand by various items of retrench-
ment, they ttind equally charge! with all the rest
of tho llouae in advancing appropriations. They
have not stood up to their record on that occasion.
It had been stated that thero bail been a great deal
of money spent to little advantage by Envoys sent
from thil country, unnecessary junketing, etc
Now, Immigration had been, aud Is one of the
most vital qacstions relative to the future devel-

opment of this country. No one ever coropUined

of paying tbo expenses of tbe Hon. Mr. Carter to
complete the work pertaining to Portacuese Im-

migration. There were good reasons why provis-
ion should be made for foreign missions by this
House, and tbey should not be discredited as bad
beendone. Ho did not know of any special neces-
sity for a mission to England and France, bnt
thought if our means permitted ne ought to hare
a permanent Minister resident in Europe, at tbe
Courts of London and Pans. The Government
had been invited by tho American Government to
take part in the International exhibition to be
held at New Orleans, and he had intimated to the
American Minister that ha would recommend tbe
measure to the notice ot tbe Asaembly. Tho Gov-

ernment had also been invited to take part in the
settlement of a universal meridian. All these
things required more or less money. He thought
$10,000 would be too small for tbe proposed appro-
priation, $20,000 might be toolargr.but $LS,000

was the least that should be voted.

Tho A vps nnd Noes wsre called and tbo item
passed at $20,000 on tbe following division:

Ayes Gibson. Gnlick and Neumann, Dominis,
Bash, K&aa, Kanoa, Walker, Kaulukou, Keau,
Am am, Kauha, Aholo, Kamakele, Nahinu, Kauna-
mano, pAlohau, KopibcaandNakaleka. 20.

ifocs Bishop, Isenbenr, Judd, .Vartin, Lilika-
lani, C. Brown, Kalun, Bicbardson, Kanenlil, W,
O. Smith, GardDer, Hitchcock, Kaowtls, Kauhsne,
i'ilipo,u. Brown, uoie, itoweu. 1.

Present and not voting. Hons, J. Molt Smith.
Clegboraand Macfarlane,

ltepresentative Kaulukou moved aid to military
companies in tbe kingdom, $108,000. Lost,

Hon. J. E. Bash, aid to voluntder companies,
$20,000. Lost

Beprchcniative Kaclakou, item, King's Guard
and other companies $85,000.

Pending discussion the Assembly at COj took a
recess until 7 o'clock p.m.

EVES ISO'

The Assemblv reconvened nt 7:13 being called
10 oruer ai iuai uuic uv mo 1 iraiutui.

Representative Ksnlakou moved to amend tbe
item rtlative to the King's Guard to read "King's
Guard and other Government Oaards' 83,000.

Hon. Paul isenberg moved the item pass ai
$G8,000. He said in support of bis motion that,
hA it tbe dntv of the HouM to Drovide
a guard of honor for the King, more than that
would be A mere isrce, me weaauesa 01 wo
nation was its atrcneth and so Icncas tbe motto

Va mat It Ka Q Li Aim i In t'uno rules here
so long there need bo no fear of disaster and
so long will we not neeu an army,

Kennttentatira Dole snoke at lensth on the sub
ject, closing by saving that he considered $40,000
ample for the King's Guard and advocated i 15.000

lor oiunieer vxtmpanies as luuuws; 1 nuc n uwn
fTi,0U0, King's Own $5,000, Honolulu ltifles $5,000.

Tbe Minister of Foreign Affairs stated that tbe
Government had no military policy He
considered that $43,000 would be about tbe proper
amount. He drew checks for tbe amount expended
on Military bnt did not know tbe details of

Heprescntative Kauhane w ould have voted cheer-
fully to appropriate somethlog for the Honolulu
ltifles were it not that they Bhowed a degraded
spirit in having dnnking and httla dances under tbe
auspices of their captain.

llepresentatives Kauhane, Keau, moved tbe in-

sertion of sums for the volunteer companies. Lost
ami the motion passed at $84,000 for all Govern-
ment Guards.

Uepressutattve Aholo moved me increase 01 the
item Education, of Hawaiian Youths abroad to
$05,000 from fXifiaO. Lost,

Hepresentalive Keau moved an item, ''Messenger
Foreign Offioe $1,200. Lost,

Henresentatire G. Brown presented the following
list of creditor on account Coronation, via: C H.
Jadd$14JG3.&, Wilder fc Co. $ 1,779. W. G.Lucas

.f .1UMV, UVU Oiiu fiw, lill.twcil.iv,f,l
T. Waterbouse $5115, S. Magnin $5D3.G5, $8,
IL M Chamberhin &3G7.82. a total of3.1G3i5.
and recommended that the amounts be placed in
the Appropriation 11111.

Kenresentalives Dole afid Smith Bunported tbe
motion and it passed.

Tbe Minister of Foreign Affairs moved that the
sums of $2,000 bo Inserted in Ihe Hill for tbe
relief ot Curtis P. laukea, to cancel Indebtedness
incurred while "abroad."

Heprescntative Palobau tbuagbt that the much
travelled Colonel ought to be well satisfied with-
out asking for any indemnity. He bad probably
considerable fun with tbe girls in Loudon and
Paris, with the money. Tho speaker would not
object to incurring a like amount of expense if
he could have had as good a time. (Laughter,)
Motion passed 1C to 15.

ltepresentative Smith, for tbe third time, moved
to clovj tbe items in this Department, earned.

At y.l- - Jieprcsenisuve ioia raorcu to sojourn;
lie vote and motion tost by President Hbodes casi-

ng his vote. again&L
rXTEEIOa DLTABTIIEST.

The salarv of the Minister was increased from
$IUOU0 to $12,000.

Heprescntative Richardson moved tbat the item
"Guard at Oahu Prison $7,000 be struckout of
the Bill, motion carried. 3'

On the matter ot sopport of prisoners, the Minis-
ter of fba Interior said that a careful calculation,
based upon the number of prisoners la the jU at
present, a sum of $80,000 would be required. Item
passed it $70,000.

liepreaeniaure uccuoiuvn luoveu lorewawucr
the motion relative to Guard at Oahu Priaon.
Motion lost although the three Ministers voted in
favor.

At 10.10. The Minister of Foreign Affairs mov-

ed adjournment until 10 a.m. on the 22nd inst.
Carried.

Eighty-Eight- h Day, August 21, 1881.
Assembly convened at 10 a. ni. Prayer by Chap

lain, reading of minutes by the Secretary.
Hep. Dole, from the Judiciary Committee, re-

ported upon the bill to amend the law relative to
the recording of marriages, recommending its
passage, ueport arprovea. Head a second time
bv title, and bill passed to engrossment and to
third reading on tbo 22J inst.

Hon. C. IL itithop, from belect Committee on
Ihe bill to encounit steam railwars oa the Island
of reported on the bill, recommending cer-

tain amendments, tje L Hcquiring the operating
of tbe lines to be at the expemw of tbe corporators.
2. Making the gauge to be not less than 30 instead
of 40 inches. That the construction and operation
shall be under the snperriiioa of the Minister of
the Interior and P.ivy Council. 4. Three years
instead of five to be the limit for having the road
built.

Ben. Dole moved to amend the Committee's
amendment by Ihe insertion ci five Instead ot
tnree years; lost, ine report was aaopteu ana
the bill passed to third reading on the 22d Los-t-

Tbe bill authorizing tbe Minister of the Interior
to purchase certain lands within the leper settle-
ment on Molokai was read a second time.

Hep. G. Brown moved an amendment to the ef-

fect that three disinterested persons be chosen as
appraisers one by the Miblster of the Interior,
one by the owner of the land, and the. third by

these two; also that the costs ot appeals bo born
by the Government

The ayes and noes were called upon the question
01 me inoenniie posiponemem or u oiu, mou-11-

in tbe motion beinir lost. 9 avea, 2J noes.
The amendments proposed by Hep. Brown were

added, and the bill passed to engrossment and to
tairureaaingcai tee snainst.

Hon, J. E. Bash presented the report of the San-

itary Committee on the bill to secure the isolation
of leoers on Kauai, recommeodms that as tbe
present state of tbe country did not warrant the
expenaiiures mat would ne necessary 10 carry out
tho provisions of the object proposed, tbe bill be
indefinitely postponed. The report was adopted.

lt. Howell presented the report of a Select Com-

mittee on the bill to provide for the inspection of
steam boilers, recommending that the bill be
passed with certain amendments. On motion the
report aud bill were indefinitely postponed.

llep. P. Crown moved to reconside r the vote, and
pending action on that matter, the House took a
recess from 12 to 1 o'clock.

irmsoos.
Representative Nakaleka moved a resolution

that $GS be paid to John Akin for services
rendered on the Mounted Police, Lost.

Bepresentative Dole moved that the bill to
facilitate tbo collection ot taxes be taken from tbe
table and made tbe order of the day. Lost

Representative C Hrown moved that the bill in-

creasing pilotage does be taken from the table
and read a second time. Lost.

At 130 representative Smith moved tbe order
of the day. Lost

Representative Kalua moved tbat the Secretary
be given ten days after prorogation to complete
bU record and that be be paid at the regular rate.
Carried over an amendment by Bepresentative
Kanlukou to give him 30 days, and a motion to
reconsider. Lost

Bepresentative Kaunamano offered a resolution
that $2,000 be inserted lathe Appropriation Bdl
for expenses incurred in repairs to the Hawaiian
Hotel. Referred to tbe Judiciary Committee,

The Attorney General dispUjed an anxiety re-
garding the wherabouta of the bill to prohibit t he
avemblingof Secret Societies without a license.
He was informed that the bill was n the table.

Representative Kalua hoped thlt the 5 minute
rule would be stricly enforced when tho Assembly
considered the Appropriation Bill, and at the sug
gestion of tbe President, he made a motion to that
effect ; carried by a large majority.

Representative Smith moved the order of the
day. Carried.

Hon.V. Molt Smith suggested the reAding of all
bills on the ''order tbat were up for the third
reading.

Third reading ot the bill to consolidate and
amend tbe law relating to Commissioners of
Private Ways and Water Bights. The bitl wai
not completed, in revision, and was referred back
to tbe Revision Committee,

Third reading of the bill to suppress lotteries,
raffles and other games of chance. Passed.

Third reading of the bill prohibitory unlawful
secret associations. Passed.

Third reading ot the bill to encourage the pro-

duction and manufacture of ramie and other
fibrous plants. Amended to read $5,000 instead
of $10,000, as the amount ot reward to inventor
of a machine for preparing the fibre, and passed.

Third reading of bill to regulate tho payment
of laborers under contract, providing that such
laborers shall not be charged with mora for lost
time than the actual wages of such time amount
to. Passed.

Third reading ot bill to amend Sections 33 and
56 of Chapter XLUL, Session Laws of 1S32. The
new bill provides mat assessors snau nave tneir
Iita odgu for insnection between the 1st and 20th
days ot September ; also for the collection of taxes

delinquent for personal taxes work out tbeir in-
debtedness.

Third reading of the Postal Savings Act . was
passed.

The bill to regulate the sale of spirituous
liquors was read a third time and errors beimr
found in the engrossment the bill was referred to
the Engrossment Committee.

Tbe Attorney General moved a reconsideration
of the amendment made to tbe ramia bill, (makinf
the rewaru sum 01 fuuuj. uarneu.

The Minister then moved that tho 10.000
onginally offered as a reward for a ramie machine
be restored : uirneu.

Hon. C IL BishoD informed the House tbe bill
relating to School taxes acted upon tho previous
day and indefinitely postponed was a different
Din irom weoco oruereu iroro uie tauis oy mo
House. The one intended to be brooch! forward
related to tuition fees and he moved that that be
now taken from tbe table and considered.

Tbe House took a recess of several minutes
while a search for the bill was Instituted, which
however proved unsuccessful, tbe President in-

forming tbe Houie that tbe Secretary had
staled thst the bid hod been referred to the Com-

mittee on Edocation
Consideration of ftemi iu the Appropriation

Bill under Department of Interior was then pro-

ceeded with, item changed being as follows:
Rep. KoneAlii, that an item of $2O0 fora bridge

at Waikapu be inserted. Lost
Hep. Knunamano, new item of $500 for a road

between Hamakua and South Kona. Carried.
Rep. Kaulakou moved to reconsider tbe action

defining the purpose for which the amounts placed
to encouragement to Japanese immigration could
be used, nnd favored the passngs of the items as
M Encouragement to Immigration, $300,000.

The Minister of tbe Intenor favored the desired
chances. as.bo had a number of South Sea Island
ers to return to their homes, and the appropria
tions as they now stand no not auow tor any ex-

penditure in that direction.
Hep. Smith was opposed to any change. If it

waa necessary, a special appropriation should be
made for tbe South Sea Islanders. He amended
tha motion bv muTincr that that 5000 be appro
priated for transportation of bonth Sea Islanders,
changing the sum at the saggeition ot Rep. Rich-
ardson to $10,000. Carried.

The President then offered the original motion
made by Hen. Kaulukou, to stnke out the words in
connection with the appropriation for immigra
tion.

Hen. Hitchcock was opposed to ant chance, the
items were satisfactory now worded.

Hep. Smith rose f o a point of order, stating that
the motion made by him relative to $10,000 for
assistance in transferring South Sea Islanders to
their homes, was offered as an amendment to Rep.
Kanlukou's motion, and, being carried, be consid-
ered tbat the original motion was ended.

President Rhodes said that he did not under-
stand Hep. Smith's motion to be an amendment
but even so, the original motion could be renewed
and be then properly before the Assembly.

Jiep. nauiUKOU s motion was unaiiy pni anu josi.
At Lho snmrestion of tbe Minister of Interior the

Items relating to "Dredging HoDolala Harbor1
and "Purchase of Steam Tag were placed at
$(0,000 each.

Iten. ruiuiu&ira was ueru ciuim iu oruer vj tun
President, be tnakinfr cenerallv obnoxious
by making comments on tho remarks of speakers,
in a loud voice, and besides Acting in a manner
saggestive of indulgence In strong waters.

'Ihe Attorney-Gener- moved a reconsideration
of tbe vote taken the previous night, closing con-

sideration of the Department of Foreign Affairs.
His reason was that be had unknowingly voted
against onv appropriation for the volunteer forces
by being absent- - Carried.

ane Aiiorney-ucncr- invvvu tu maeit f i.,ua;
for volontcer companies.

Hon J. E. Bush moved as an amendment tliat
that the $85,000 passed for Government guards be
altered to $38,000 and include vol an teem.

The amendment was lost, nod the ayes and noes
were taken on tbe motion of the Attorney-Genera-

tbe motion being cirned by a vote of 21 to 19, as
follows:

Ayes Gibson, Ualick, Neumann, Judd, Ivaae,
KannA. Macfarlane. Keau. Amara. Kaulukou. Li
likalani, Baker, Aholo, Kauha, Kamakele, Gard-
ner, Nahinu, Kaunamano, Palobau, Kupihea and
NaUIeka.-1- 'l.

Noed Bishop. Cleghorn, Ihcnberr, Bush,
J. Mott Smith, W. O, Smith, Walker, J, H. S.
Martin, F. Brown. C, Brown, O. Hrown, Kalua,
Kancaiu. tiitcucocic, riupo, nauwiM, naunane.
Dole and Howell. 10,

Absent Kapenn, Dominis, Parker, Wilder.
Dowsett, Martin, Widemann, Nawahi.

Consideration of items la the Department of
Foreign Affairs waa again closed, and items in the
Department of Intenor were considered.

'Ibe Minister of Interior moved to strike ontot
tbe item $54,000 for Government buildmgtt and
repairs tbo detailed statement ot objects; List

ltepresentative (Veil Hrown moved to strike out
the item of $850 for a scow ferry at Pauloa. ear-
ned.

Bep.esentative Dote that tbe item for steam
launch be reduced to $1000. Lost

The Minuter of Interior stated tbat with
tha Water Works, the amount necessary to

defray the running expenses had been overlooked.
he moveu mat an item 00 inserieu -- .expenses 01
Water Works $G,0OO. Carried.

Representative Kaulukou, introdaecd anew item
"Leading water on tbe plains at Ewa $ICL0U0.
Lost

Representative Kaqlakoa nothing Abashed in-

troduced another item, "Expenses Hoard of Gene-
alogy $10,000.

Representative Cecil Brown with intent to save
this unnecessary expenditure, moved tbat tbe
Assembly adjourn. Lost

Tbe ayes and nays were taken on the motion to
give $10,000 to the Board of Genealogy resulting
as follows: "

Ayes Gibson, Galick, Judd, Kane, Kanoa, Mar-

tin, Kaulnkoa, Keau, Lilikalani, Baker, Amara,
Kaulia, Aholo, Kamakele, Gardner, Nahinu, Kau-

namano, Palobau, Kupihea, Nakaleka. 20.
Nora Hiahon. Clechorn. Isenbenr. Hoab. J.Matt

Smith, Walker, C. Urown. Kalua, biuith, Hitch
cock, Kauwila, Kaotiane, Filipo, G. Brown, Dole,
RoweII.-- 17.

Absxxt Kapena, Neumann, Dominis, Paler,
Wilder. KuibelanL Dowsett Martin, Y. Hrown,
Niwabj.

Not Votixo Macfarlane, Richard ton.
Tbe victory.was completed, by a motion to re-

consider tbe above vote being made, and lost
Bepresentative Kauhane, a new item Building

reservoir at Waiohlnu, fLUIO. Carried.
At 5 p.m. adjournment was had until 7 p.m.

XVESKO.

After a tedious watt, fora ouorumof nearly
halt an hour past the time appointed for con
ven'ng, the Assembly was called to order by
rresiaeni uoques, sou iuo uuwnens cuunccieu
with the Appropriation Bill was proceeded with.

Representative Keau, a new item, to insert
$2JjU) for a road to Iwilct Carried, Minister vot-
ing in favor of increase.

The Minister nt Interior that $7,000 be inserted
instead of $5,000 for repairs and furniture to
Aiiioiani iiaie.

Herjresentative Smith stated that be had under
stood that the "Incidentala in tbe Finance De-

partment had been increased to supply certain
articles here asked for. A new safe was one item.
He was opposed to any increase here,

Bepresentative Godfrey Brown, thought that
nmler eiLrtini? circumstances then was no creat
necessity for a new safe and vault A month
after this Appropriation Hill Is passed, the speaker
considered that the Registrar of Public Accounts
could easily carry surplus Government funds in
bis vest pocket There was at present in the safe
a large quantity of silver wbich would be exported
within the next CO days, its place would be sup-
plied with gold which takes up less room.

The Minuter of Interior said tbat there was no
one better informed than the member from Kohala
(G, Brown) relative to the fact tbat this vault was
about tbe worst vault in the country it was neither
fireproof or burglar-proo-

Representative Godfrey Brown, in answer said,
he was not present when the vault was built but
he had been told by Mr. Stirling that the vault
was and stron? enough to hold up the
roof of the building If it should filL lis itbe
speaker) bad not Uie mechanical skill of the Min-
ister and bad no experience with burglar proof
safes.

Tbe motion to increase was finally tmt and
eirried, the Ministers voting in favor.

uepreientattve h,eau, 10 insert tv xor water
rapes ut IwiItL Larricd.

KaneUl. toinwrt $10,000 for the extension of
tha Court Hotye at Wailuku. Lost

Iteoresentauv Baker ! be Inserted for the
lighting of Lucas's clock. Carried,

Keau to reduce support of the Insano Asylum
from $20,000 to $15000. Lost

Motions to raise the salary of the Janitor of
AlUolAnl Hale, respectirt-ly- . to the old figure,
$2,OX aoJ to $1240, from tbe $300 Total at
acouA reading, were lost

On mouon 01 Hepresenutive amita the Item of

--;L?Trrr a

$5JXD for" qwaranUn for diseased animals waa
made to include tbe fees ot a veterinary surgeon.

EeprestnUUve KanealuL wharf at Maalaea Bay
$IJULk Carried. I

Representative Kanealil, landing at Matfcna
$LO0O. Lost,

ReprescntaUva Kaunamano, landing at Paauhan
$1.0X0 was lose rtod.

RepresenUttre Aholo, that the salary ex mes-

sengers Interior Department bo raised from
$2AO to $2,400. Carried.

On motion ot tho Attorney General $5,000 was
inwrtft: fnr tha mrehnsa of lands at MoloJtaL

Tha Minister of Interior moved to Insert $1&00
for the baring nt artesian wtus on uana ana
AfolakaL LnaL.

Hepresentatrve Nakaleka moved to insert $5,000
ior oonnf artesian neiison aioioksi. wraw.

HepresentatiTB Dole moved to Insert 1.000 to
procure a patiitiiig iltaitraUva of ancient Hawaii-
an customs. The subject to be chosen by a Com-

mittee of 3 to be appointed by the President
Lost.

BepresenLiUve Dole moved to Insert $500 for
the purchase ot Mr.C. Fnrneaux's painting 'of
Queen Kapiolanl, to be hung In the Assembly
Chamber. Lost,

The Minister of Interior proposed $500 for
artesian wills on 0diu. Lost

The Minister of Interior moved to insert $3,000
for assistance Is bringing out Hon. A. Fornander's
History of the Polynesian Race up to the date
of civiUxatlon, Carried.

Representative Kaulukou, desired to know if the
work would be in English and Hawaiian?

The Minister stated that it would bo "in English
only.

Bepresentative Kaunamano Immedlatel moved
a reconsideration of the rote; carried and on the
next vote the item was lost

Minister of Interior moved to Insert $12,000 for
copying translating and printing of the Civd and
Penal Codes, English and Hawaiian editions.
Lost.

The Minister then submitted an item f $23,111.
92 for repairs and expenses in connection with
lolani Palace, made up ot various jcquaU zS
follows:

C.1L JodJ $1,377.39, G. Loca $5,652157, A.H.
Clegbom $7026. F. H. Braidwood $133.73, C. E.
Williams $110, J. T. Watcrhoiue $335, S. Nott
$1126, IL M. ChamberWn $735, O. W. Macfar-lan- e

Co. $AG5.40, Miscellaneous $rsOU2U.
At the completion of tbe reading, Hon, G. W,

Macfarlane rose and stated that there must be a
mistake In the item connected with his firm there
being no such amount due them. (Sensation,and
a remark "Charley, tha goose is dead.)

Representative Kahxr. spoke, rather warmly,
against the manner In w bicn these bilU bad been
introduced seemingly to avoid invesUgition, ho
moved that tho bills itemized, and schedule be
referred to tbe Committee mi Finance; be con-

sidered that the bills shoQld undergo a rigorous
ct miration.

Representative Dole asked the Minuter of the
Interior, who had presented them, why these
accounts were not brought in earlier.

Minister Guhcl replied carelessly mat hs did
not know If there was an opportunity for bringing
them in earlier. Thts seemed to him to be about
as opportune a time as any.

Representative Dole said he regarded that as an
impertinent answer of His Excellency: the Minis-
ter might have said that he bad not had the items
before. The Housohad been on the Appropri-
ation Bdl for tho past two months, and U tho
Ministers had not brought these accounts in for
want of an opportunity, then tbey did not under-
stand their business. As far as the Assembly could
judge by the answer of tbe Minister they had deli-

berately kept back these items believing this was
the beat time to suit them purposes. " Whom the
cods wish to destroy they first make mad. T be
Ministers are piling up this black record against
themselves as if they wished to destroy all hops of
their salvation. No one m the Assembly had
done acts which are more severe upon theMiniv
ters than they themselves, and this action tonight
Is one of the worst They seem to bo doing their
best to blacken the name of the King aud to bring
him into contempt before the nation. He under-
stood that one of these Items, which had been put
down to Macfarlane Co, was not one which this
Assembly has anything to do with. It was for
carnages, harness and pictures the pnrate pro-

perty cf His Majesty. Knowing that these items
coold not stand investigation, they have kept
them till the last moment hoping to escape Investi-
gation. It was a trick unworthy of any member
of the Minuter of His Majesty. He supposed tbat
there were some of these items which country
should pay, and that there were others which no
one but ilia Majesty should pay. The Assembly
could not find out how the account should sund
except by investigation of it by a proper commitee.
Where was the time for committee to investigate ?
Committee men are made of flesh and blood and
must hare somo time to sleep. His Majesty did
not want his own private expenses, for which he
receives $70,000, paid by extra appropriations be
did not want to come there brought in bv His
Minister, as a beggar to have his debts paid! He
supported tbe motion ot Representative Kalua to
refer the accounts to tbe Finance Committee.

Representative Godfrey Brown said there waa
very Uttle la sending this to tha Finance
Committee. He bad seen the accounts and had
been conversing with tbe other members of tho
committee. He wai sure tbey would never report
favorably on the insertion 01 toeso items in mo
Appropriation BilL as hecould see through
it, tbey all seemed to be matters of personal
expense; one bill close on to $6,000 came from Geo.
T.nrtt Ahnnt two months previous be had had a
conversation and Lucas hod told him that the
Government owed him something like five or six
hundred dollars, but nere it was presenieu at
nearly six thousand and which goes back as far
aslw2. These bills were first shown to him by
th MinUter of Forekm Affairs, and he had
examined them along with his colleague and they
seemed to be only matters f personal expense.
None sending them to the Finance Committee
tbey would be sure to return an adverse report.

Pilino. Vakalek.1 and Aholo
spoke in deprecation of tbe manner in which tbe
account had been presented and in favor of
reiernruz to uie x inance vommuKQ.

The Minister of Foreign Affaire desiml to reply
to tbe honorable member forLthoe, who fn his
usual vehement style was making charges sgiinst
tbe Ministers for incompetency, and neglect in this
matter. There was a matter of account, no ouo
of which had originated in any of the Depattments,
but had been brought to their notice by His Majes-
ty's Chamberlain, who at tho time ho thought was
the proper party to bring them before this House.
The speaker bad had them to his hands, they were
riven him a few days ago and he gave them to tbe
Finance Committee, lie did not understand them,
nothing had been ordered by him and he had no
knowledge of the contents until placed in his
hands, be desired to get the opinion of the experts
of the Finance Committee, It was not a matter
for tbe Department of the Interior that nor any
other department of ma Government had not had
anything to do with tbe matter more than to merely
present (aem 10 ico Asaemoiy. jidruujiiiou uuit
it was rather a late day, but tbe members of tbe
Finance Committee had an opportunity to look at
tbem. He did not get tbe opinion of any member
ot the Finance Committee, but left tbe matter to
themselves. He should like to get tbeir opinion,
and should therefore support the motion to refer
tbe matter to tbem.

Representative Hitchcock said he would like to
know what this House bad to do withanyexpenses
originating at tbe palace. What had I ley to do
with any money not expended by the Government f
Was His Majesty's Chamberlain to go on laving
out money at tbe palace and come in here and ask
this House to pay it ? Wby not piss tha Chamber-lai-

tho keys of the safe at once and let him helo
himself 1 This U not brought in by a member of
Uie Government, not by any order of tbe Govern-
ment; then why should they pay the bills 7 Every
member who would vote for that would transgress
hU oath. Where was tbe end to be if tbey allowed
these expenditures to be paid? There was no way
to put a stop to unauthonzed ei pandit ores if tbey
paid accounts like tbat Why bad not the Minis-
ter ot Interior been asked, aud expenditarea made
in a legitimate way 1 Nothing is said about this
large item until they were almost teady to close
thesesuon. He had not come there to squander
time or money. He had been In that Hooso nearly
fire months, and it waa not fair to ask members to
spend lima now discussing those matters that had
no right to be there and no one knew this better
than the Minister of Intenor, wbo had brought
this matter in.

Representative Smith said that, fn looking over
tbe accounts be found that there were all sorts of
items in tbe statement such as reception ot foreign
guests at tbe Coronation, and there were no less
than six ditferf ut headings under which those bills
were charged. A large portion ot those items were
purely the household expenses of His Majesty for
which $20,000 bad been appropriated. To re fir
tbe accounts to tho Committee at this late day was
useless. What was tbe nan of giving them, accounts
going back as far as 1882, the bill of Lucas for
instance, to report on now ? Jt would take several
days to verify such Accounts. What he fait moat
keenly was that this matter snoald have been left
till the last moment, too late for investigation.
Balances that might Involve searching out accounts
for years back, they were asked to report upon in
a few hours. The chairman of tbe If tnance Com-

mittee had had these accounts and had returned
tbem to the Minister of Foreign Affairs three dty
previous; wby had they not than been presented to
tbe Assembly ? Thero wsre bill charged to Coro-
nation expenses, wby were they not presented in
tbe accounts of the Department of FortigaAffairs f

Tbe Minister of ioreign Affairs I was not
aware that there were any items connected with
thiit subject in tbe bills.

Representative Smith Yes there is, for instance,
the item relating to money charged by His
Majesty's Chamberlain as "Reception to foreign
Guests."

The Minister of Foreign Affairs That is n
new item tome, I did not authorize lbs expendi-
ture

Representative Smith (continuing) It was not
proper for tho House to pay tho) bills. If any
njustiea were done in not tming them, 'the re-

sponsibility lay with His Majesty's Chamberlain
and the Ministers,

Tbe motion to refer to the Finance Committee
carried.

Hon J. O. Dominis announced that His Majesty
bad signed the following Aotst

An Act to prevent ft waste of "water from
artesian welU on tha Island ot Oibu.

An Act to eneouragv Ocean Telegraph Cables.
An Act to prohibit tbe alticbing of posters to

buildings without the purmbwion of owner.
An Act to make farther and better provision

for the prevention of cruelty to animals.
ills Majesty withheld hn aiguature from an

Act for Ihe protection of creditors against fraudu-
lent insolvents; no reason assigned.

At 10.15 pja. the Assembly adjourned until 10

a.m. on the 22nd inst.

Indigestion, weak stomach, irregularities of tbo
bowels, cannot exist when Hop Bitters are used.
See advertisement

iXrro torrtiscnunts.

SQTICK J

'PHI' AXMTAL, 3IKK7n-- J OK
L the HlurchoMers of tne WAlKAfL "lu-i- iu.

will n held at theCoantlnrlbrnmof W. JIaef
Una A L'a . Ib tlonolala. oa SATURDAY MORNING
at 10 o'clock, the Wth lat.

fsifnMi 4. ituuui9s, fccx y
lIoao!Blo.HhAnjt,mt vat

Red Salmon!
PRIME COLUMBIA RIVER

1, aaJ l, EW. ED ForSalo by
WH H. HACKFELD Co.

Ilaniakiia Mill Company.

AT TIIEAKNlfAriMEETIXG OF
CMipsir. keU at tb offlc cl T1.S- II.

Davie, C I. JUaolal. Ott t Jl.t Ut ,f iwy. IB.
tell.wla oAcct iot i.t ioim.ib.
sni

rmldral. .HrTte.IIRi.lea
MrTto. KWaJk.r

Trtaparw .Mrr .oitsef.laty 3lr E W HoUaworta)
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tuition Salts.

ByLYOXS & IXVET.

TgJtxlgf Pay.
3ECoixseliolcl

Furniture at Auction.

On Wednesday, Aug. 27th
At 10 o'clock m, at th

Residence Cor. King and Alapai Streets.

TXIat tTTTIBJC -

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE !

isabt ut follows. TIZ-

B. W. BEDSTEADS
Feather VWon. Mattresses. Rlaskctt, B W
CbatrsaadCXkerf, B W Xarble-te- p Bareaas,
Leasees, II W XarUa top Hresiinz TaMes.

Pictures, Lamps, Carpets and Rugs

Lae Csrtala and Coralces, Crockery aad
(lUMware. Rolls Uattlac. Bemtartea rinfMachine, vihogaay wrttlar sk and Bsreaa.

Cook Stove & Utensils
Lit f Flowers ant Ferns, (Iseden Iiaan4Tools, Carpenter Death sad Titolav.Cte.KlC.

AL70-- A LUT OF LATINO

Hens and Chickens
LTOS! A LXVET. JtaKtleapcra.

Regular Cash Sale
On FridayrAugust 29

at 14 a. n. at Sale Roon. will b sold at aacUon.

Fxxxij Itruure,
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

Crockery & Glassware
Barrels Fresh Sal awn. Manila I lar.

AND A USE OF

FRESH GROCERIES!
ALSO

ONE FILLY
Broken to Saddl aad ea.a b ased by a Lady

or Child, aad

ONE DRAUGHT HORSE.
LTOS3 A tKTET. Atetloneers.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AT AUCTION'.

On Thursday, Aug. 28th
AllOo'elockam.atthe Kssblenra ef dR FES--

NELL, eorner banana aailYlaeyni streets.
oa account of departure we will sell

THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!

coxnusiso oss kxulish
Hair Cloth Parlor Set.

One Set, '

Bedsteads, Mattresses,

Mosquito Nets, Bureaus, Chairs,

Lonaz. Whatnot. Itracket. I'leUr,
Chandelier. CaiUlas. Sewing Machine,

Cook Stove, Utensils, Etc.
LTOSS Jt LKTET. AetloeeM

ADMINISTRATORS SALE.

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Dr onlfr of A JAEOKIt, E5L Adnlnllratr of the

Ettatt-o- FTLKNKUAN deceased, we will
tell at Public A nt I Ion, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30
At U M. at otir Saleiroomr-- IUi.v-- r Block

All that crUin Plee- - f Land slttute la Kalaennaakn.
KapaUma. ItUnd of Oahn, oa the north atdaaf Ibe
rood leading to Kallhl and loth laiaao Ajlaa aad
bein a noitlon nf Land Coram. ! Award No. nit,

Together with a

Two-Stor- y House I

Aad . and encloalatt aa area of
One and a half Acre.

TEOMS CASH , tillr p f feet , deeds at the
porchaer.

as Further Information ran be had by splilylng- to

LTH A LEs ET. .1 actloaeef s.

ASSIGNEES' SALE
IJr frdT or Meters II It and J II

LOVEJOY. AtB"of tho Baakrapt EaUto
of K M NOItDUEltU. w will Sell at

rablla A action. ON

"Wednesday, Sept. 3rd

Stock & Lease
Of said Itankrnit. Coat pr 11 air

Bar fixtures,
Chandeliers,

Wine Glasses,
Tumblers,

Wines.
ALES and BEEES,

Oflke Deak, Chairs. Table. Child's Crib
Oa tov, 1'arlur Sot. SH.

WHATNOT, MATTING, &c
LTU.VS LEVBV A.tliuot.r- -

?Ttto !TUtcrtistmriits.

G. 0. FREETH. W. C. rEICOM.

Freeth & Peacock
No. 23 Nuuanu Street,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Wine & Spirit
- AXU -M Crouorn x Llij

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Offer for Sale at tha

Lowest Market Rates
A Urjro aad well selected Htock of the Cboltosl

and raoal FavotiU liraada of

Ales.
Beers,

Porters,
Wines,

Spirits,
Liqueuers,

Etc., Etc.
ALLGOODS GUARANTEED

.r Aid 0rJri7iUi fiomjtlr- "

y tt'jsi.

A new method of ventilating

anttwnjjolw.

J?C? g.APj-"-- .

Regular Cash Salt
On Thursday, Aug. 2f

At ie o'etock t at at SaTemMa,

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Groceries?
AlsO

LOT OF FURNITURE!
ALSO

A CoUeotion of Boelcs
Sw m Eali J ai Vahakto!

2 Aneroid Barometors
SVttVITOR-- StAlIS.

E.P. ADlHil.aM'lr. ,

Assignees'
SALE of LAND

In Kallhi, Oalxu.
Bvraer f c BOI TB. KSL tad M RaB, ESQ.

, ... .... fd.i..f a tnYA. 1 will
set; al rnbllc Aaclloa, oa

Saturday, Sept. 23rdt

4 LOTS OF LAND
In Katlh!, Oahu, Viz:

LOT Xk S tweees at Land i Ka
Its!, kaowa ssXaJMwa.aaw.laUiBf aa area e t H ta
acres, and fall j oWeribAt fa Rertstry Oflke Ulwr 1.
ppJ, M.m This Is a nne pleta f Tsro LaaO.

LOT ?tav. 3 Taooe certain parealo nf Tar LaW,
wnnta nt M. is. 1L1L knpwa as kalsaoMlewt. aa4
eonuisJat aa area of 3 ' acre M TtMnM ta B. T.
XML w ith tha hntldlatr aad innravmeita taertoa. A
Baa crop or tar is arowiaa: anoa iu mm.

SJrs ! naaeala at Tun Laawt kaow
as part ftt Kamnkaanl. a descrlbud la LIoevXL pp 4v
m . and Pooaknloa, as described la Liber pp

, CArastaJninti tnxiher aa area f abaatfacrea,
with tha balMla ra and improvements tketroa. A roa
of tara la growing npnii the lot.

LOT . I -- Tbat rertaln nice of Land, helar
part of Kamnknknt. aad raataiaa aa area a" aboal
fewOofaa acre with the batldJn and inprovevaeaU

r For farther im'caUr spaly to tha aaoiaawa aa
above, or ta

K r. ADAMS. Anctt.

SteamersSAuction
Br ovdev ot MESSRS Ft ILCKFTCLU CO. I will

Sell a PabUo Aactloa,

ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 9th
At II o'clock a w. at aty Ma)esrooats,th

ST.U'MClt STEAM M llOOrtftlt

W. H. REED iW.H. REED

WToaabarlhrn. 90T.B. bilkf.
WITH II SR

3SL j&. & F & ,
ANCHORS & CHAINS
Sails, Rigging,

Boiler and Engines,

Steam Winch, Etc,
4nd all uthrr npyarH. .ho now lts at Anchor la tha

birbur. This Kramer Is wall filed and dspted for
the irl' baa a Hteam U'loth roe Itftlns;

nrceivlntt nnd (Ilmharaina: sarfo, etc. 8ftO la a
swott carrier, baa poetott tleea room aad I ovawoasl
cal la onaoiuptloM 'if roal.

ALSO At the same time wilt be Sold,

TUB rila

Steam Yacht "Kapiolani,"
H Towa Barlboa.

Complete In Every Respect,
imil IMJl'DLZ EXUIMI.

. TW... ,u can a la..tMt at a.y Uaw ap.
apkailanloMaMw IIACKPHLII A '

C r. AOint. A.a'lr.

Mortgagees'
Notice of Sale

llj order of AaUmied Lopea. the awelMre aanod
In a cerUla laoVntora of nertao. ilated tha th day

I Asawl. itV raado byjaha It lla and fakllaa
hl wife. Kntalta Mllva, Jnllaa ttotiMhea and Aaala
rtonaalreo. hi wife in id Anloaht J Lop a, for ibruch of the coodUI'iaa nf sold mortpi. 1 amdt-rrc-

to aril at Public Attcthm.

On Saturday, Aug. 30
latf.at llu'rlaack M.ai myftatoromMSiat lloaolala.

ThnFullawlns; Pant Is of Land.

l.or.lto piacaof Land sltaaletf at
Maooo. Owba. beia Uto m a oWcrlbed la B. T.
fiU, aad coalaialat aa aroa of At 3tluU acre.

I.U r So. 3 --That cmtala pkae ( Land shaalrd ai
4aaaa.OaM. arlat tb saasr mhs eatttcnlarlrdo-atrlbadlax-

f. TB, llrra ?( cmUlst.a so
aroa of 1

MrT.'Vw. --Ttta cttln aieco of Ua4 taato at
KaoMHttim, Walklbl, thn. coaUlnlag aa area a a
fUacre.

AIAU

I fair Working Oin 30) atllr. rat',
IttKraiM-aitl- m.itforae. Fat

3 lIof'K, f a DaiUock t'artf,
Tor farther ptrtlr'i'a'f aoply to

t r. ADAItH. AmtVr.
Urt..fnitBi'i,i;, Auoraey foe Xortsaaro.

JTtw Hbutttisnittnts.

FORTHECOMPLniONI
f

rPIU8 KtiKCAT I'ttKl'AILVTIUX
A. UlhoMOir rittttK TnKtTiriXKH.-lW- .
ItUPurr aad ILirmi' - v- nabtful la It Applleathm
and w ia H. Kb. - wbM scratlay
(alls lodef-c- Its l'r tiar-- by

If BOWM t5. thrmlfl,
or BY Oakland, 11.

una HOLLISTER & Co.

Laiipahocliue Niinr Companr.
TIIK ANM'AI. UKl-rriK-

.rtM. Caput a.U ai la. Mk. Taa. II.
1'a.lH Co , I. lUaulal.. a u.11.1 da, .1 Jal, la
ftoviaii aAVm .rr r. ilnlfi fwr laa folkwlax

ht.l4nl. .. .Vr TI- -. II. !.,.laarMaM. .. .Mf. vim. Ulzal.
Tmaaarc, .. . . ..Vt. f V.fM...x,.
Matatanr K ir llitlnona.
AaaVM .. Mr J . Lj.l..

llHtlta E V HuLmWOKTII. ntrarf.
Executor's Notice.

NOTJCK IS IIKUKIIV OIVKN
ttkatlko maAtn it tt ei baa botfM SBtwrlated Kler

tat of fho Ian Will :t Y T LE4KHA.VIat-o- f Iloao.
taia tnta'Mtil li ytnu haviNff claims aaaJast
saMF.T Laojban nir personally or as eomprWoj
tiaSraaafF T, Lmrhaa t.Mnrf affiled lmeni
ItMaaaat loibo naderalnrd trtlhla ! awHiiba fraat
lift data "T thrffwtll be for-- T barred. as

liashtad b said F r or bo -- kl Ina of K. T.
Lsaoaaa A In art- - aotiaamj tt taafct-- penwjptaaymrat
of taafr aecwnnt i the a.dta-aeJ- . otbrrwlsf thtjr
win bo pat In ail I. JAKOKR.

Xxeei torof Wtllrf r T Unehas. dseeased.
HomafOro. Aago.t lllh IMI tOSfOt

KxecutorN Xotlco !

'PIIK L'XIKfte!iXKIf KXKCtT- -
X toe of tho Will .f H W. WK"5L,"aiftIala.
deeoed. n'rtin al pru havfa smmh Malnn
Iho Mtd ealalo t il.f .amrtoy aothentlcatcd,
with BToaer vifoehrr fared by aaoria-ar-t of
othrrwia io ih- - oa-- l il-- wtthla lt moatbo froaa
date, or will U barred JiMtea is a)
hrreby ir that I hat" thl day dentlp(f W.Cl
UtrU ft fiMt al ritwiit'd IO lb aWre KaUtab

IL K JletXTTRK,
tSr, ,., f will of Was Waaaf

tl'in t Au.u.t tb 1WM. Saa WCJ

the Oveu i that in Iraking the food

Something New !

1 COOKIE STOVES Ai MIES

does not become soggy or heavy from the utenm or moi-tur- e in the
Oveu, autl the meat luu tho flavor produced dy roasting before an open

fire. X33 FOIl SALL BY

JOI-UN-T NOTT,
ii.a No. 8 Kaahtunanu St.,, Honolulu. '
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INDIA RICE MXLLS
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San IVanolsco.
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and, after prayer by tho Chaplain, the

meeting. Approved.
Hon. A. S. Clegbom from the Committee

on Commerce presented a report on me
1..11 ... .. f l.y. iecnirtf ftf TUlfpTltfi. re-

commending its Iiassagc. Ilcjwrt ndoptea
and um oraereu lo a uinu u iw
21et instu... Tr Itikl.nr. fn.m llin Solret LX)m

mittec to which had been referred ytreel
railways, reported, soumiuing a tmiuinio
bill with tlie name of the grantee left out,
.. . - 1 1:.1 - ,l.n lLcAmlil? TllA

Austin bill had been taken as n basis in
the preparation of tho new lau.
obliges tho grantee, to begin tho rorl;

rnmnlote it Within.l: nriA roar nnrl
three yean. The matter of steam railway
is lelt ont, lint me immiiice rvcimi
mended that Beprescntatiro Dole be Jier
mitted to introdnco a separate bill for that

1... a.:..w1 ami annrAml. nn.l bill
read a second timo by tiuc.

Itepresentatiro Dole inoToU Ihaiuio oui
pass to engrossment, and that tho name of

Charles 11. Wlson lie inserted .in the
l.l...! .. 1. cn,.r.r4inrf liis rnfition lie said
Mr. Austin was not tho attorney of Mr.
" 1 1 I "XT T rntwvirAti xxnt.

,: 41. n Anc4in liilT frtr liis own nc

count with Messrs. Austin and Flower
dew as decoy duels. i lien 11 orenBio
question of giring tho right to a gcntlo-.....- ..

l.nnr. .t.. Vlnfonrt. nr n resident hero.
U1UU Ul.Ufj ..m
ho thought the House would boo tho pro--

pnpty 01 upciuinc iu auvii u ""'""'
Hon. H. A. "Widcmann Raid Mr. nower

, mfin irlin viTllil mm' Mlt lll6

cuterpnsp, and why fliis Gowxnment liad

rcadv lo begin was more than uc ever

docoy duciv, viiat was Jlr "Wilson. If tlio

latter was a resionsiblo man, why did he
nOl UU11IU JW r(UtUv-- i u y.uv
1.n.1 vnnlnml 4r vnn4 rntl li"f nTl illfl fstfTH't II

eUtemcnt thai Jlr. Vilson had eighty or
.UlllVlJ 1IJUU3U1U UUUU.O D -

tho question before him of which decoy
.1..-- 1. .T.l.l 1. Iir. f1l01l1d

chooso tho one with a substantial name to
the back or it-- lie conciuaeu ut moiing
that the namo of Mr. Wlliam It. Austin
bo inserted in tho blanks.

The Attorney-Gener- stated that he
had mentioned the names of four subfetan
tial citizens who were interested in the

.. l.:T1 r..l l.n.i nclml HotimSPTltjll l O

Dole to do as much with respect to the
bill he championeu, lie una neaiu 01

before coming to the Islands,
and, after arrival here, and before know-

ing ho woidd ha o a seat in the Assembly,
he determined to draw a bill and have it
passed if possible. It was at o conference
with several citizens that it was decided
to appoint Mr. Austin attorney in fad
until Mr Tlowerdew could be communi
..11 pill. YVIi.Tn il.rrnrnr( llonresptl
tative Dole's statement was in accordance
with fact, it was entirely erroneous in mo
inference drawn.

Tho Ayes and Noes were finally called,
tho result being the passage of tho amend
ment, to insert Austin's name. 24 to 15.
and the bill was ordered to third reading
on uiv zisi insu

Bepresentativo Lililalani presented the
minority report of tho Committee on the
Board of Genealogy's report It was to
tho effect that besides having the report
under careful consideration, the minority
had visited the Board's office and inter
viewed the officers. lie recommended an
appropriation of $10,000 to enable the
Board to continue its investigations and
buy books during tho current period Laid
on tho table.

At 12 o'clock the Assembly took a recess
until L30 pin.

inTRM10.
On at 130 o'clock, ltepro

rescntative Dolo from tho Judiciary
lirosMiiixl a maioritv renort on tho

bill to encourage telegraph and telephono
lines, recommending its passage, and a
minority report against it Tho majority
report was adopted.

l'roni the same Committee, tho samo
number presented n minority report on
tho bill suppressing unlawful secret organ
'izatious, recommending the passago of tho
bill.

Also from tho samo committee was riro- -

senled n report on tho bill providing for
the encouragement of the growth and man-

ufacture of ramie fiber, recommending tho
passage of the bill to engrossment.

Tho bill being read, lion. 1L A.
moved an amendment to Section 1,

that the reward bo paid to tho incntor of
a machine on these isianos.

Itenresentative Smith urged tho imiwr-
tanco of doing something to mako ramie
culture in this Kingdom profitable. If
tho machine referred to would not do tho
work, its owner would receive no reward.
Tho iirodnction of fiber for the manufac
ture of sugar bags would alone bo a great
boon to tue country, and tho bags could
bo made by prison tabor

Tlio amendment was lost, and tho bill
passed to engrossment, to bo read a third
timo on the 21st inst

From the same committee, a report was
presented on the bill to authorize the Min
istcr of tho Interior to purchase certain
lands situated within tho Uovcmment res-

ervation for loners, on Molokai, recom
mending its return to tho introducer, as it
lid not provide for funds for carrying out
the objects. After a short argument the
report was approved,

llepresentutivo Kaulukou presented tho
report ot a select ijommiueo on a rosoiu
lion nresented bv Kenresentalivo Kauna
mano relativo to granting further relief to
the Board of Genealogy, recommending
that tho resolution be laid njion tho table
and that a bill now beloro the Assembly
bo passed.

Representative Hitchcock moved that
tlii. miwirt la indefinitelv nostnoned

Tho Ayes and Koes being called, tho
motion was losi uy mo loiiowinguivisiou:

Atth. Ttishon. Clerhom. Dowsett J.
Mott Smith. Bush. F. Brown, 'Widemann,
Walker, Kama, U. Brown, ltichardson,
Knnealu, .V. brailh, llitchcoci-- . Kau
hane, G. Brown, Pilipo, Dole, Rowell -- 19.

Xoes. Gibson. Giuick. Neumann, Dom
inis. Judd. Kaae, Kafioa, Macfarlano, Kan
lukou, Kean, Lilikalani, Baker, Amara,
Kaulia, Aholo, Kamakele, Gardner, Xa
hinu. ICaunamano, ralohan. Kupihto. and
Xakaleka. 22.

Itenresentative KaidttkotI offered a res
olution to relund $7.50, taxes paid twice
by a certain individual, and asked that tho
item lie referred to the Finance Committee.
Carried.

The samo member offered a resolution
that $300 be appropriated to pay Charles
H. Clark for services at the Jail. Carried.

Bepresentativo Dole, under suspension
of the rules, read for tho first timo a bill
to promote the construction of steam rail
roads on tho Island of Oahu. It provides
for granting a charter of incorporation to
Chas. B. W ilson and associates to build a
railwav by certain routes, including Fearl
Din. ln.nAn TTT..nlnn! Pari ,nl TV!.

mond Head.
On motion tho bill was read a second

time by title, and referred to the same
seiecx qommuiee uiui iuiu luvuuitsi uuu
tho street railway bill in charge.

The Attorney General, in the absence
of the Minister of Finance, introduced a
measure of tho latter, entitled "An Act to
provide for the inspection of steam bod-crs.-"

Read a second time by title and
referred to a select committee consisting
of Representatives Rowell, Aholo, liitcli
cock, Amara, and the Attorney-Genera- l.

Representative Godfrey Brown, by per-
mission, presented a verbal reriort from
the Finance Committee upon the reference
made to it of a case of taxes paid twice
It was found that $15 had been paid by
comiilafnant only half of which had been
paid into the Treasury. The Committee
considered that tho only recourse the
jiarty had was against the collector- -

and Representative Kanlu
kou was given tho papers in tho case to
aid him in taking proceedings against the
tax collector.

Representative Hitchcock offered a res
olntion providing that" evening sessions
lio held until prorogation, beginning with
Wednesday, the 20th inst, at To clock.
Carried.

Renresentative Lilikalani offered a res
elation that when tho reports of the ces
fiion were published, copies in F.ngltsli
and Hawaiian be sent by the Secretary to
each member. Carried.

Renresentative Baker offered a resolu
tion that $180 be appropriated for tho

of lighting tie clock in Mr. Lucas's
building on Fort street Carried.

Tho Order of tho Day" now being
moved and earned the following bills were
brought up:

.J.U1XU Kit. U aJ.l- 1UOUU1.1W "

tional Loans. Referred to the Finance
Committee.

Third reading of a bill introduced by
the to protect creditors
against fraudulent insolvents.

lion. H. A. twaeman siatea uiai me
hill tms nn nntrarre. lecielatiniT out of ex
istence within filxty days three- - fourths of
the retail store keepers of the city. It was

in reality a bill for tho benefit of whole-

salers against retailers.
nenrescntetive Smith onpood the bill,

ho said tho objectionable classes of China-
men did not comprise as a rule the Chinese
merchants, who liad done a great deal of
good to the country. 'While ndmitting
the difficulty of settling Chinese insolvent
estates, ho said there wero merchants using
English in their boots whose accounts
wero equally inexplicable. He held that
the proposed law was a wrong and an in-

justice, for which the representative of tho
Chinese Government "here might well fi&k
an cxplanateon. ,

Representative Dole held that alUiougli

in wording, this bill was not class legisla-
tion, yet in fact it was such and so intended
to bo Tho bill was also unconstitutional,
inasmuch as it was divided in its objects.
Its passago might complictto theGorem-men- t

not only with China but with other
nations. The IIouso might just as well, as
it had an equal right to do, pass a law
compelling tho leepmg of all merchants'
IwoU in Hawaiian. AYhere, then, would
some of tho supporters of this bill bot

Tho Atterney-Gcner- thought it was
strango that such a litllo bill, simply pro-

posing to enforce due respect to the two
official languages of tho country, should
have provoked such a display of learned
opposition Ho felt thai lion. Mr. "Wide-

mann, trained merchant as ho was, had not
analyzed mo measure aswiub buuiiii.!.
hardship involved in tho bill, ho could
show in every pago of tho Penal Code,
hnrilshira nnon members of tho commu
nity. There was a hardship for instance,
in sending a man for a simple slip of the
pen by which ho signs another man's name,

to hard labor upon the reef. (Laughter.)
There was not in tho whole bill a section,
a sentence or a word that could harm tue
limr nf the head of anvhoncst trader. As
regarded tho argument that the cash system
anomoa ampie proiecuoii w KiKunn-- v
KnM ilmtrredit was to merchants what the
life blood was to the human organism. Ho
contended that tho bill auorded protection
also against English traders who kept con
fused accounts, and denied that there was
nnv .lanrer of foreiim complications axis

ing out of the proposed law England or
Prance would never xrescribo to even this
small country, to whom she should issue
licenses to trade witiun her uoraers. t

had no right to claim protection
under one set of our laws without compli-
ance with another set of them. The
speaker denied tho dual character ascribed
to tho bill and its unconstitutionality, hold
ing that tho enactment was in full accord
anco with the title.

Hon H. A AVidemann said ho had
hbtened patiently to all tho arguments of
tho Attorney General, and he might be
correct as to the constitutionality, but
that was little matter. Ho believed that,
if throe Frenchmen came here and were
coerced by Uiis bill, n French man
would bo hero in consequence in three
months. The bill turns loose upon every
store koejex every constable to see if he
kept his books in English or Hawaiian.
Whenever a man became insolvent, a host
of constables would call upon him to seo
if he kept his accounts in the prescribed
languages. How would members like it
if the Chinese were in the majority and
passed a law to compel merchants to keep
their accounts in Chinese 1 Ue believed
that s of the small store-
keepers could not afford to employ a book
keeper to keep their accounts in English
"Where would the the two hundred Chi
nese merchants get two hundred

The Attorney-Gener- hadsaid,
speaking upon street railways, that no
Legislature in this country would dare to
enact an injustice ujion a corporation, he
hoped this House would not perpetrato
upon Chinese and Portuguese what it
was unequal to imposing npon a railway
conwration

The Aj es and Koes wero taken on the
motion to pass the bill, with tho following
result :

Ayes --Gibson, Gulick, Xeuman, Dom
inis, Bush, Cleghora, Waller, Macfarlane,
Kaulukou, Lilikalani, Raker, Brown, Am-

ara, Kaulia. Gardner, Kaunamano, Xaka-lek-

Total 17.
Xoes Btehon, Judd, J. Slott Smith,

Kainakele, "Widemann, Kaae, Keau, Brown,
Aholo, Kalna, Richardson. Hitchcock,

Smith, Kanhane, Kahinu, Pilipo,
Brown, Dole, Rowell, Palohau, Kupihea.
Totalis

Tho bill being thus defeated, the As-

sembly rested from their labors, adjourn-
ing at p m- -, until 10 a. m on tho 20th.

New Orleans Exposition Buildlnc
Tho Boston Herald says that tho main

building of the New Orleans exhibition is
in some respects the most remarkablo
edifice e.er built in this country It is
much tho largest exposition building ever
erected in the world. Tho architect has
succeeded, at a moderate cost, in produc-
ing tho largest single room, every part of
which can bo seen from any point,, of
which there is any knowledge. The build
ing is 1578 feet long by 90o feet "wide, and
exn ere 33 acres, or 11 acres more than tho
Philadelphia Centennial Exposition of
187G There aro 1,G5G,300 square feet of
floorspace,including gallery. The reader
mar form a better impression of tho vast
dimensions of tho structure, by imagining
throe ordinary city blocks one way ana
fivo the other covered by a solid roof.
And, if ho chooses to alio w his fancy to carry
him still farther, he can ractnro a monster
panorama of the world's industry, extend
mg before his vision uninterrupted by a
angle object except tho supports.

Tho actho commercial rivalry of the
different sections is aptly shown by tho
distribution of contracts for iho materials.
Tho roof, which will cover 1,000,000
square feet, is being made in Cincinnati.
Tho window sashes como from Milwaukee,
Wis, The glazing will bo done by St.
Louis parties. Four thousand kegs of
nails aro being shipped from "Wheeling.
W Va. Nino million feet of Slississipipi
lumber will bo consumed. A massive
group in bronze, typical of America, to be
placed over tho main entrance, is being
made at Canton, O., as aro also a statue of
"Washington and Columbus, and coats of
arms of all the States, which will appear
in medallion form part of tho exterior
ornamentation. Finely modeled cornices
are being made at Xew Orleans. The
building will bo CO feet high; with a tower
115 feet high, and tho architect has been
fortunate in rendering the exterior unique
and attractive. A platform will be erected
on the lower, reached by elevator from
which visitors may have an exceptionally
fine view of the city of Xew Orleans, the
exposition grounds, the .Mississippi River,
and tho sarrounding country. There
will bo one line of gallery extending around
the entire circumference of the building,
to which visitors will be carried by 1W

steam and hydraulic elevators, represent
ing all tho "manufacturers of these con-

veyances in this country.
The music hall situated in tho center of

tho building, will be 3&1 feet wide, and
will comfortly seat 11,000 persons. A
platform is being built for COO musicians.
To light tho building with incandescent
lamps will require 15,000 lights and 1,800
horte iKJwer. To light with tho arc system
will require 700 lamps, and 700 honse
power to operate uie uynamo. ine loiai
steam required for lighting and for the
machinery hall will bo at least 3.000 horse
power. Itii this estimate is included tho
power for fivo arc lightsof 36,000 candle
power each, which will light the grounds.
Theso are tho largest single lamps ever
constructed. Tlie cost of this great struc-
ture, lacking no single desirable feature
for the purpose intended, will only be
about $400,000, and the other buildings
will bo pro)ortionately inexpensive.

In the Italian Gazxtta detrti OtptUiU Dr.
Grassi calls attention to the danger of the
diffusion of parasites, or even of epidemic
diseases by tho agency of flics. Theso
nests ahc-h-t on all moist substances with
out dUUnction, One moment a fly msy
visit tho expectorations ol a pnlhisicai
hnman beim? or tho eiccta of a typhoid
patient, and the next may settle upon the
moist lips or eyes of a healthy person. It
is scarcely doubtful that ophthalmia is
uius spreau in xjpi. ur. ur&b&i vxpen
znentea by leaving' eggs of a tapeworm
and of another human parasite (not in a

fertile slate) on his Etudy table, and the
eggs were soon detected in the fecal mat-

ter of flies in the kitchen. Ab it is im
possible to keep food out of the reach of
flies, it may do understood that the
danger is great.

LATEST IFO REIGN NEWS.

Bjtbo O.S.S.jUamlA date to tho 15th haw
been received.

A company has been formed at DenTer to
eremaUHT. ,

IrecantiooaX7 measure the fpreaa cl
cholera ia this country are being taken bj Con-s-

General Uemtt, at London.
The Eoclish Government has resolred to

it force in Ireland.
A credit of 300jX0 lor 8wJ a expaJition, ha

pored the English llooao of Commons 174 to IM.
in American frigate, sapr-ow-i to be the Ln-.- .

nn th. Eneiish coaL
TlieVholera reports from Eorope lodictt

UM dCOOrK8 wnuuucn w r(i.u.
The StaMdard of yesterday saya; ara in

a position to eUte that negotiations Let wren

France and China were definitely broken off on
bun day.

Hugh Ctiddcrs, British Chancellor of the
is pnng to EOT on a rpccial misaion

connected with ERiptUn unances. lie ia clothed
aar.fr. fTtTIBIM TartWfT. '&

On an appeal from the Jewa In Jerusalem the
Saltan has permitted the sale of a part of the
Mount of OIiTes, which contains the crares of the
prophets lloxea, Zacbanah and MalachL lie
nnrchasera were Kossian prietsts. The banal
places of the prophets Mto been secured lathe

The tutor Queen of the Netherlands wiU be
the richest woman in Europe, beins heiress to
the Si,wj,uuu 01 ner uie oromcr auu uns m. yu
rate possessions of her father, the present King.

Two hundred thousand people assembled upon
the Grounds at London, yesterday, when the re-

form demonstration took place. The meeting
composed nine dtnsiont Then was excellent

Qaeen Victoria has decided to chance her will
on account of the birth of a son to tbe Duchess of
Albany, the widow of Innco Leopold.

fetanley has distrusted the English Tones by hU

plain talk about Gordon, and they n.f used lo Rive
t..m ih.n.iiimi vhirh hail been intendnl.

raxsis, August 15th. The. following is the cho-

lera record for the last twenty-fou- r boare: At
Touloum tnree deatns, sixteen iresn crises, nt
Xumef. 1 death: at Celt. 7; at Vogue, 3.

VrwVnnr. Attc. 4. The I'enuBTlTania Central
lUllrosd depot is in a blaze anj Seems to be
dooraea.

Th firn wm canned br an explosion of cu in
the ferry entrance. The flames spread rapidly to
the ferry steps and the railroad depot, fhe
Brooklyn annex slips and four ferry flips and the
railroad ana lerry cuiccs, wiui wo waiuog rw.ua,
are burned.

Loxdoi., Aug. 5. The Standard says: 'tteare
in position to state that negotiations between
France and China are definitely broken off. The
tstmday limes publishes a dispatch from Jr'oo

Chow, which says, that China offered to pay an
indemnity of 500,000 taels, which the French min
ister refused. TweWe Chineso gunboats are placed
in nnreitinn t Fnn Chnv. Tho French Admiral.
Coorbet, is in a furious state of mind, and has
done his ntmost to provoke war,

Losdox Aug. S. Throe packages of dynamite,
wrapped in the Irishman newspaper, were found
in a letter-bo- x in the Nottingham postoQ.ro on
Sunday night. They contained dynamite with
fuse and cap attached. It is supposed they were
intended to Axplode by fail or when stamped. The
dynamite was solncient to wreck the building.

lament. Antr.S. Gladstone in moting a credit
of .300,000 to provide for the expedition to
Soondan said the purpose of the expedition was
merely to relieie Geo. Gordon and not to crush
tlm MaImI.. ttha woo Id be sufficient to secure iror- -
emment in Soudan. England was bound to pro
tect .Gen. Gordon. Giad&tone inmn&teu tnat ce
wa cHnf n.fTitTC tn rote rather tin the crinci
pie inrolTed than in the exact figures which he
anticipated the cxpediUon would cost, llis in-

tention was to obtain authority to redeem pledges
wnicn had aireauy ucen mane; um 11, was not
desirable to enter into details at present.

Laboucbere, radical, objected to the Tole now
l II hlirrrtjil it tru a mere son. Next

year the house would be asked to Tote 3,000,000
tolcarry on the "work. The credit was agreed to.

Ijosdo. Aumist Hth. Parliament was pro
rogued with the otual ceremonies. The
Queen in her speech said :

"1 tdncerelT regret thatan impoi taut part of
your labors failed of result in a Icgulatire t-

Fnecdlv intercourse exists with all for
eign powers. Diplomatic relations hate been re
BamtJU Wltn Jaexioo nnu uia preuniiiwrj mwv
ment for a Treaty of Commerce has been signed.
1 hare to lament the failure of th conference to
dense means to restore the finances of Egypt,
which are so important to the weU being and
good order of that country. I shall continue to
fulfill faithfully the duties crowing out of the

i 11 .ll. .1 il. V.I- -oi my uwipi iu mc ancy uhud .iucrresence sneasl mission which! bare deter
mined to send there will materially aid me fa con
sidering what steps to aaopt. l Tiew wun un-

abated satisfaction the mitigation and diminution
nf arranam crimes in Ireland and the substantial
improTement of the people, I design at an early
period to call your attention to the great subject
of representation of the people. I rejoice to ob-

serve amid serious indications of interest in the
obieet. constant proofs of loyalty to the throne

and respect for the law. These indications in
spire rue Wltn a ion urne. ma. iuo rcai. jia.uuai
aim wiU be proceeded with in order and modem
tion, the best securities for such a settlement as
may conduce to the happiness and the liberties
of the people and the strength of the Empire

The fpcccli closed with thankfulness for the
favorable Benson wbich is alleTiatiug the pressure
thatbnsso long and senoably affected the agti- -

cultural industry.
Dubliu, August lith. The Archbishop of Team,

to whom the informer Casey made a confession,
has written a letter to Earl Spencer, the Lord

He requests the authorities to make
itwnrn inauirrinto Casey's statement, lie Bars
Casey declares that Che reason why he had not
spoken before was because he waited iorthe visita
tion OI tlie ArCaiLrlBlalr, WUCU IiO Hi JtVCtVO
tho Chnreh'a oardon. lie was willloc to suffer in
the interest of jojtice any pain, even death, for
sweartDg away an;innocent air. a .magistrate ana
inspector are now maaing inquires, ii is

that Casey and his brother-i- law Philbia.
were in receipt of a Government allowance, which
was slopped shortly before the confession.

Fadis, August ltth. Henry M. Stanley, now iu
this city, declares that Congo, as a free Sute,
will soon bo recognized by the whole world. The
State proposes to give open commerce to all wu
tions and expects to become a great i ederation ui
Native Chiefs, under tho control of a European
and American Commission, btanley says that he
shall shortir tisii jjonaon auu coniroTcrt me
KjipliRhon that stand alone in ODnosition to his
nroiects. lie r raised De Brascteaa, the French
explorer, who he said, was destined to render
great service lo rrancc.

TiRis, August nth. The Senate, by 173 to 1,
ruled francs to carry on operations in
.Madagascar.

Fieis, August ltth. The Congress of the two

acreed to the motion that tho Senators and Depu
ties should accept a reduction of salary for the
past four months, the balance to be used for the
relief of cholera sufferers.

LoXDof, August 13th. A dispatch from Brighton
says the Duke of Wellington dropped dead there
as he was entering the train for Jmdon.

Loxnox, August 12th. Adriccs from India re
port toe crop prospects in lower uengaias uaa,
owing to the drought.

Srvu. Autnut 15th. The battalions of British
troops, under relief orders for England, are to go
to Egypt- - The Indian Government opposes the
aepiCUOn Vi liiivisu luicva u iuum.

Losdox, AugU'it 10th Later details of the cap-

ture of Ketone by the French say the town was
piTen hd without a blow on the firm of a cannon
from Admiral Lcspes flagship as signal. Men
Were lauueu Iiuui uio ,aaiiuus giuii auu iuc wnu
was taken possession of in the name of France.
The authorities of the town and a majority of the
population fled. Four thousand Chinese troops,
who recently arrived from bhanghai, retired into
the interior. The British went on
board an English gunboat, ha Ting previously nent
a protest to Admiral Lcspes against French occu-

pation and pointing out that Kelung was protected
nnder a treaty with England. Ihe French, upon
landing, seized many junks and embargoed several
steamers hailing from bhanghai, on the ground
that their papers were Irregular. Admiral Lespcs
has Issued a proclamation to the inhabitants
declaring their lives and property sale nnder luo
Frenchflag.

Admiral Courbet will attack Foo Chow on Tues-
day next, unless the French indemnity proposals
are accepted.

LtrtDox, August 10t- h- Later advices state that
the xrenen Domoaraea jveiung tor an sour ana
duunfuitled the forts.

A dispatch to the Tte from dated
Aucnst 9th. Htva : France ores China the whole of

y in which to agree to the settlement pro
posed uy r ranee, tailing m wnicu r ranee seizes
Amoy and Pescaboreo. No ships are stationed at
Amoy, but there are eleven here. The panic has
Deen reviveu. isoou.o pa.jui. uave uevn sent oat.
The streets are guarded each night with troops.
The English Admiral has landed another party,
armed with GaUing guns.

Lomxr, August 10th An inspired article has
appeared in tiW the chief orgnn nf the
working Classes, on u.e puiuicb ui tue nnce oi
Millie The writer saTS the Prince ofHalea has
no belief in thepolicy of effacemuit of the empire
and will not sennit, wneu nect-sary-, irum tue
ftShcruon OI tue cticwuuuui uiv luiyawu iveyumv
htlitiM. thoucliaPDosed toarsression.

AID IS, rUefC.U.C, UlaU H WIS aHWIVOil. HUW

have broken from the traditions of the Manchester
t'eaoe party, ine arucie inruier recites inat ice

to the throne of England, is a free-
trader on principle and regrets the existence of a
protection policy ia other countries, on the grounds
that hostile tariffs beget other forms of interna
tional hostility, lis consiaus mat many ot the
ideas and plans now identified with socialism are
thoroughly practical, Christian and consUtnUonaL.
llespeciing forms of government, he accepts the
Pope's dictum that what is best administered is a
coastitutionftl monarchy and that it is the most
cccxDomlcal form of government, because it keeps
a check upon jobber v. The repobhean idea, in
the aostract, is very fascinating, but in practice
delusive and costly, through waste, and unstable,
especially In its foreign policy, which should be
pexmeaiea oy a tu.ru piuiwpio cummuu u
parties of the State. The Prince believes the
English monarchy will endure, because it is the
nucleus of real republicanism, having what other
republics need a center of gravity, apart from
all, yet allied to au.

Ciiao, August 10 Vigorous preparations are
making for the expediuon to the Nile. Depots
are forming at Apr! Wady Ualfa, Sommeb
and Welin. General Wood will traverse the Nile
dmtm tanr at inSDection on Tharsdar. Golta- -

bat has fallen into the hand of the rebels and the
Inhabitants of Gedrif hue been ordered toretir)
loKsisala.

Axaxxs, August 6. This evening the royal
palace, is on fire. Half the upper story u already
uestrcyed. Several firemen and sailors were in-

jured while fighting the flames.

Caft. ArrcHiaox. This gentleman's condition
is not improved. Quarters are being built for him
on shore at Esquimault. Dr. Crocker, of H. iL S.
Stiffrwrr, has procure! from the provincial Inna.
tic asylum an experienced nurse whose duly it
will be to attend to the unfortunate officer.

Loxdos, August 2. In the house of commons
this al teriroonGIadstone announced the failure of
ha IVrnHin conference td arrive at anv conclu

sion, and the conference after a brief session
adjourned m rf without arnving at any U

This is regarded as tantamount to dissolu-
tion.

Tomft-f- . Anffust 2. The cuvemmenl have re
Mvd upon a largo luctioam the farces in Ire-

land.
Vir.f.-T- hn HftmTMhln TeleLTranh of Jidvirth

ii ji. U.H.3. Croxnorxnt iriH Tie put in conanis- -

ion and relieve IL It. 8. ilntine, now lyinc; at
EaiuimalL Another paper states that H.M.8.
Uymdnths will be placed In anumbsum for this
sia lion, ins iinusn irouciaos acienuB auu
Vahant were in collision on the night of July Slst
in Canity Bay. The Valiant lost several boats,
had her bulwarks smashed and lost many of her
armor rJate. The Defence had a hole eleven feet
long and half a foot wide stove in her ram.

Vietsa, August 13 A great sensation has been
caused by recent robberies of the Austrian tnatU.
.not long ago a leticr containing ia,ow norma nu
abstracted, and. now a whole malt beg. has been
stoles. The bagconUined valuable and registered
letters, and among them were checks amounting
to 230,000 florins sent by BaTiurs banks in Pesth.

PaBis. Au2ust 13 The aixhajeolocist, Dumont,
Is dead.

UiBszTLXxs, August 13 There were four deaths
from cholera in two days at Lesomergoea, a ham-

let of the department of Base, in the Alps.
Mi&szxLus, Auzast 13 Daring the 21 hours end- -

Ing twelve deaths occurred here from cho-

lera. There was one death at Hheims. No deaths
at Toulon, but many cases of typhoid fever and
small pox have appeared there, owing to the sani
Ury condition ot the city. Total number of cases
in hospitals since the outbreak of cholera, 837, ot
whico Zu died.

VEKAiiixxa. Aumist 13 CoDcrem has adopted
entire a bill for the revision of the constitution.
by a vote of 503 to 172. ihe Lxtreme leit su-
stained from voting, declaring the principles of
Democracy violated. Count Hun, a
Clerical, declared that the debate on the bill
bowed the impotence of the llepubltcaos. France,

he said, would judge Ihe result. The President
then declared the Congress closed.

Beaux. Animal LI The German Admiraltv has
authorized German fishermen on the North Sea to
n.w ahonld Enslish fishers molest them.
1 be coast guard flotilla has been directed to keep
Fpecial watch over English boats invading Ger-

man fisheries and tosiete them and bring their
crews before the proper tribunals.

Lotdo. August 13 Drury Lane Theatre, in
which Haverlv's Minstrels have been performim.
has been summarily closed. It is rumored that
the step was taken on account of of
rent. The company experienced a ditustruu
season.

Nishville (Tehn. ). August 13 An orzinix Uion
established by a Mormon elder in Lewis and Hick-
man counties, in this State, about three years ago,
was broken up on Sunday by the killing of all tho
elders by a band of masked men. Mr. Depnest,
United State mail carrier to Bowen, Ivy Mills and
Ccnterville, Hickman county, gives the following
account of the maiiiacre: '! hire elders were lead
ing a meeting at Mr. Condera farm, Cane creek,
Lewis county .Sunday morning.when twelve masked
men on horseback rode no lo the house and ordered
a young man named Unison and young Conder lo
surrender. They showed fight and one of the masked
men B.uoci.eu iunaer uowd, oreaaing nis saaiu
llutson then nred and one or me masked men leu
dead. He was found to be Dare Uinson, a citizen
of Hickman conntY. He lived at Brush Fork, on
neater (lam. inemasaeumenuiensuoianuKiiicu
two of lhii Mormon elilrra. The third elder ran
toward tho woods, from which firing was toon af-

terward heard, and, as the ildcr has ut.t been seen
since, it is supposed be also was killed. It has
since been ascertained that the masked men, be-

fore going to Mr. Condcrs farm, stopped at tlie
house of a man named Garrett, near Mr. Conder's
house, and found a Mormon elder there. Thejleft
two masked men in charge of this elder. Shooting
was heard there shortly afterward, and that elder
has not been since seen. When the firing com
menced at Mr. Conder'o house one of the elders hid
behind Mrs. Conder, and in shooting at him, Mrs.
Conder was wounded.

PHruoixriJU, Aogust 10 The funeral of Ser-
geant David Lynn of the Second United btatca
Cavalry and a member of the Grcely Arctic ex-
ploring expedition, took place this afternoon from
tho residence of his mother. After rert ices In the
bouse the body was taken to Mount Moriah, where
the interment took place. The services at the
cemetery comprised simply a prayer and a military
salute. Many of the pesU of Ihe Grand Army of
the liepnblio accompanied the body to the ceme-
tery.

WaU.nc.oTos, August 10 On account of the poor
condition of the Lartatcammo. now attached to the
Pacific station, it has been decided by the Navy
Department to pot her out ot commission about
January 1st. The itth?pan, now repairing at the
Mare island yard, will be ready about that time,
when the officers and crew of the iMftntmmud will
be transferred lo her.

(Central utrtiucments.

TRINITY SCHOOL

1534 Mission St.,
San Francisco, California.

YOUNG MEN & BOYS

rrcpsres for DutioeH, Crlle and Uolvcriity; Urge
rronndi tnd handsome buildings; gives the adranlace
of home with Uriel discipline.

The Ttl. Itev. Wv. I.ir.iiaji Kir, D. D.,
DWhop of California Visitor.

Refer toy pcrmllon to the IU. Ilev. Ibe Lord DUItop
of IIouolDln, sntl to the Itev, Uto. WsIUcc of the
Cathedral.

THE REV. E. B. SPALDING,

Principal.

C. BREWER & GO.

HAVE

JUST RECEIVED !

IT.K AJIKHICAX

Bark Ceylon
Tin; fi.iois .

MERCHANDISE :

Wliicti win be Sold at
LOW RATES !

" Electric Oil"
150S WATER WHITE! rATESTKonleC.nl.

LARD, in 5 & 10 lb. PAILS

EXTRA PRIME

LARD OIL
I.V II.UII1LI.N AMI CASI-- S

Tar and Pitch,
COAL

In Casks for Family Use.
Sr.lOMMIAMI)

HR.03NT SAFES
MZI.M

CUMBERLAND COAL
CARD MATCHES

Fairbanks Platform Scales,
A."sonTi:n mizisi

ASH OAKS, 16, 17, 18 ft
Axe Handles,

Pick Handles,
Cotton Waste,

Salt, Plaster,
A Choice Selection of

CHAIRS 1

Barrel Snooks
EXCELSIOR,

PliwtoH Carts
HANDY PHETONS,

New Styles of Carriages,

Espress TVngrmH J

Ladies' Phaetons,
CIDER VINEGAR,

HAND CARTS,
EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

SUGAR BAGS,
SIX 3,

C. BREWER & COMPANY

Wo want tho Public to under-
stand that tho

Union Feed Company,
liEeadjandWimnstoraraUharJ the

HAY, OATS, BARLEY, BRAN, &c. &c
irjIATXEED

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
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i CUT TOBACCO

Dukes & Son,

FOR PIPES AND CIGARETTES

BEST IN THE MARKET

.1YMAN BROS.,

Sole Agents.

iJHM 'MOTT,
At the Old Stand, No. 8 Eaahumanu Street,

TIN, GOFFER & SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING:, in all its branches;!

Artesian Well Pipe, all sizes;

nora, SUj, CcnUst, OraaJ rilze,
Now Derby, Wren, Orpsy, Qnetn, ransfT.A Army Back,
ttapcriar, jiaiSet, Alraoda tiol.pM, Charter Oak, Kimble, In.ood and Lanndrr 81cm,
Galrautea Iron anil Copper Boilers lor ltaneca, Oranil. Iron Ware, Nickel I'lalcd and lain

Iron Water Pipe, all sizes,", and laid on at
Rates; Oast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe,

ail

KUHBEK HOSFa-A- LIi MZE3 AND GRADES;
Iaif 1'orco l'araye, Cutcrn l'nnipe. Galvanized Iron, .Sheet Copper, Sheet Lead.
I.cal I'lj, rim I'li-- t alcr Closet, Marble Slabs aod Itowls. Enameled Wash bLinda.

PAiitiOR si:ts,
UEUKOOM SUT3,

ODD OUAIUS,

DINING
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Galvanized

Lowest

House Furnishing Goods, kinds;
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"

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns
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PIANOS

ORGANS,

GU1TAKS,

ACC0I5DE0NS,

YIOMNS,

BANJOS,

FLUTES,

HARMONICAS,

STRINGS,

- ?
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PICTURE FRAMES

yTA.DE TO ORDER.
105 & 107 FORT STREET,

Island Orders will Receive Prompt, aiid .
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Careful Attention.
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ROBERT GRIEVE & CO.
Krcry AVctlnrdaj 3Irnan:.

II FIVE B0LL1KS PEK AXSUM

rXXABLT l SI TASlS.
In AiHn-- -.Fuel.- - St-rrlb- e-. -

- tecnrsssr
OB In -e- ss- Grette Boil-ln- c. 25 - SI

Mer- c- nt Street.

A TerriM Tale.

Rxsr. Aoptfct 14 Tw neost swart
reain? de tiri dt t
this mominp in. regard to Use ra ut- - oi
Lwnt KisKnboTT of th Arctic Eipedi
ti.-n-

. 'rho ie aaaooc t Arctic saotre last
winter ItirastaMikhectbeTaetfelldoabt
that omnibnisn teas rwcsrW to by t
stem; --MB o tfe Grvelv Epedttio.
and shows tint th li s of tboee srctl
int prerre only by eating tbe ad
bodies of their coniiwnions Lieut Kriing
burys refcriiTes here ww filled with hor-ri-

tio-b- ts as soon as tber learaedof tbe
disclosures made in ew York regarding
cannibalism among the members of the ex
jvdiiioc. sad thy determiaed to learn the
truth by exhmniag the remains and hairing
than tfie by coBweteot phyvkans.
The scmce-- of L. A. JeJrey, anundertaker,
were secured, and this monunjr. with the
K5iBr of five mra.be aecotatdtehed the

work of taking up the casket x iron from
its resting-plac- e The casket was opened
in the presence of Frank KkhngbarV and
John P. Kislingburv. brothers of tbeiV
ceasedDrs. C ft Aekley andF. A. fae-TiB- e.

bupsintendefit toc, Assistant
Seperiatendeat ilaadeville and two report
ers of the -- Vet w Erpm

On returning: to the city the physicians
made an aSdavit in winch they

" The body in weight approximated, in
oar opinion, about fifty pouacb. Ob ex
anuaation of the bead no signs of vroands
or injuries were risible The skin was not
broke . The ears and nose were intact
The skin and maseks of the interior por
tion of the face and neck were intact From
the upper portion of the sternum and da
Tide to the lower portion of the fifth rib
on the left side the skin and muscles had
all been removed down to the nbe. On the
right side the skin and muscles down to
the lower border of the last rib were gone
and there were two openings between the
fourth and fifth intercostal spaces into the
thoracic canty. The skm and muscfes on
anterior portion of the abdomen were intact
to thecrett of the illianuor the pelTre bones.
The muscles and skin of the left leg were
removed to within three inches of the an
kk joint On the right lee the skin and
muscles were remoTed to within fire inches
of the ackk joint Both feet were utact
and the toes were all preeent. There was
no Testige of integument or musclee on
either arm. including the muscles of the
shoulder blades, to the wrist joints, except
on the right forearm. The flesh and mus-
cles of both hands were intact- The examination of the posterior por-
tion of the body showed that the skin and
muscles of the back from the seventh cer
Tical Tertebra had been dissected or cut
completely away dowa to the bones, with
th exceptions of pieces of skin from two
to three inches square on each side of the
uppr portion of the sacrum. Te pelvic
bones vvere completely denuded. AD the
extremities were attached to the boli by
ligaments only Xo fracture of the butvet
was discovered. We found all the organs
of the thorax and abdomen. There was
evidence of recent inflammation of the

and bowels In our opinion the
Seek removed was cut away with some
sharp iasirumefit That remaining on the
feet and hands and face showed no signs
of decomposition.'

"rw Toss. Aucust 15 The WtrU prints
an interview with a naval oficer. in which
he says. -Here, on this very spot one of
the survivors held us one whole night
telling us of his first taste of human nesh.
He would give years from his life to for-
get it But he said the sensation of that
first taste of having between his teeth the
fiesh of one who had been his friend was
with him always, waking or sleeping, he
seemed to feel his hps pressing die smooth
flabby meet that must be choked down
somehow if he would live And then the
inhuman, savage way of getting each
feeds-upo- sacn food to eat off his own
shreds of flesh! Xo friend could be found
to perform this horrible office Every
man. if he would eat mast of necessity be
his own batcher amid the cannabahstic
orgies."

If the stories of the sailors can be
there is not a single body from the

"brth in the metallic coffins bat would re
veal traces of the knives of their living
companions.. The locality in which they
Kvel ought" to be enough to prove the
worst fears. Shrimps could not be caught,
and obtaining game was almost out of 'the
question. The --amp scene had been the
same, the sailors thought, as hundreds of
others they had heard of. and the stories
they told did not seem to be the flotsam
and jetsam of the forecastle. That some
of the Irving had to die for their com-
panions" sake had been a foregone

and when the ill fated Henry was
shot it was urged that it was not so ranch
lor a breaen ot military discipline as to
fill the empty stomachs. The sailors

rhed when spoken to of Henry's bodv.
They never saw his body or heard of it
The had seen and heard'of a little pile of
bones which were as dean as turkey's legs
at a poor man's Christinas dinner. The
boaes had been mid out on a board o? the
snow and the parts placed in what seemed
to be their relative positions Upon them
were seal the indentation of sheath knives
sad leag scratches that looked as though
they had been made by teeth, and if so,
not frem the teeth of wild animals, for
there are none at Cape Sabine, bat from
the teeth of the starving men who fell up-
on him before the blood had left his body.
Then the body was buried aad the days
grew dark again, and more futile attempts
were zsade to catch shrimps. It was
useless and the different frozen impres
sioas aroaad the unmarked grave of
Heery proved that more than one meal
had been made of the body.

Again aad again it was dug up and put
baek into its icy coffin-b-ut only for the
same reason that beef is put into as ice-
box. Hence, it was when the boy was
taken up for the last time the Jieth, which
neither rotted in such a climate nor had
bea. devoured by wild animals, was gone.
The graveyard of the starving band be-
came their dining-room- , as one of the
Thetis' men expressed it and thither they
went regamrly. Thatlieut Greeiywas
unaware tfiat toe rougn nands or toe sail
ors which were toihag so hard in the
voyage across the icy seas were engaged
in tearing away the flesh of their dead
companions is probably true. Lieat
GreoJy by his potation and natural char-
acter was. perhaps, out of respoet kept in
ignorance of the cannibalistic life the
men were leading for a long time for all
time, perhaps and yet when such a sup
position was laid before one of the Thetis
men he smiled aad tcraed away.

Turtle Fixta.
If the scheese whk soe of the French

papers says is ifi eestespUtMa, of creating
tsrtle parts en the coU ef Provence, Algeria,
aaJ Omio, be carried oet, it will soon

qstte aaoeceasary ta ake taroe soap
with oncer eeif. The tank u to exctcdiagiy
prsKSc that if tie ei rf odj five fessatea o--f

the ipedes eooW be protected from their asm-ers- ss

ecesies every year, the Meditemaeaa
vveddsoon swarm with turtle. The tsrtle
lays its eggs dcrisg the oifat npoc the leach,
carers, them tightly with aaoj, aad ieaTea
them to be batched by the ran. Uofsrtanate.
ly they arc regarded as a delicacy by the to.
bafcftarts ef the coast, whs eat the greater
part ef thes, while raaay raore dl a prey to
degs aad ether amsals; aad of the yecsg tsr-
tle which leave the shell, the greater nuab-- r
are devoared en their way to the sea by the
isssserable wild fowl which fieek about the
coasts of the HediterriBean. The creation of
a few pub of the sort proposed waoM so fi-
ver the natcralij rapid rashipHcatiea of the
specie, that tortie instead of bewg the luxury
of the rich, Bbt be seea on poor rasa's ta-

bles, asd sold at cheap restaaraals at foor-pro- ce

a plate. S Jttma Ga&O'..
Why cot threugaoot these islands Ed.
From September 2nd to October llth, at

Philadelphia, there is to be held a sxst iater-esti-as

fair the fslercaticttal Electrical Ex-
position. At that tiae there wilt be shown
every electrical apparatcs known to saescc,
asd every form to which electricity is applied
to caes m life. There will also be shown all
the Hstcrkal original apparatus rdalragto
tie earlier discoveries la electrical science.
la adiCtica there will be pUced on exhibition
aneaairial library of all worts ever written
er ever prided mating to tlectrioty Sneb
aa expotitua win possess great isiportascs
tstheCeitedStaUs;
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UusiHrss tfarls.
EDWARD PRESTOX.

Attorsej and Conssellor mt Xtw,
t. KiMMStrprt.Mml. TM

W.B. CASTXX.
attoiuvjqv j.rx? io.-vv- -

u4SHarr hiVht Atlradi til tW Cmrt t tkm . Klasdwa. ly

C. 1. AM.V31S.
atiettoneex and Costalsiion 21ercha:t.
1V Ijwntwtl. BM. lj

"W. ATJSTUi "WHITING.
Attorney and Counsellor At-La-

A?t 1 UVg AckW4iafBta of UttrMaU fee

Ttv. 9 KuktBisl strt. HowiI. Ijr
j. 3i. n"iiiY.-i:Y-. 3i. u.. i i .

Deatal S:ci ca Feit Strest,
OSVtr la tvnn Hettt at F lUirti

1 Ix EamCT. Howl SttTTt.

I. . A. Cv..
mnwrsxs asv wi;ni tx

Ccnorol
M C uctkt Om mi KaSkmmim Stw. ly

JOIO II. PAT1,
SOTAST PuBLIC aad COiGUSSIOSXS ct DEEDS

rortkcsumotCiMenUudXrv Yk- - OSfcrit
tk ItaDk of rasp Jt .o..HiBltti. : lj

utni: a cu..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AaS laiportcri of i Tln im H.j bnis. ad
IC IminJ P(Jn Helml. H L ly

culi trmsatax t.

liJI. tt. 1KWU A CO..
sagsr Factors asd Comaission Agents

Uw.oi.li a t. mt
T f TVT-V- V HOTSXl.j.ini uoiiD, rnoruiLToit.

CSMtR BF FCSI MO HOTEL STREETS. H3MUR.U.
Tir Ijui AJ. Wtacs aa4 LTr citaKUy oe bint.y; UiHtl If

GEORGE L. BABCOCK.
at cf Oakiud. Cat.

Tonclioron Plmio aTcaxto.
Addrcs. Lycas 19. Yon Stmt

EMPIRE HOUSE.
J OU. Frufcirtor

1UK.M.1: MIA.M A1 ltortl. MltUTN
CHOICE ALES. WEfES A1J LIQUORS

in noricnivi:t:i:it a to.,
I3LP0SIZBS ASD C0JOIISSI05 SESCHAXTS

wo HelI.OiaK.H I ly

J.U.KAWAKDI,
AeAt to take ArVnowlcdgTacots to I.ahor

Con tracts
T tk Mririct t Koaa. Utlt-Xmt- Ht Start.
tpoeite Uon Hook Ttt ly

I. W SVCTVX S. HVSTVS

V. IV. OISXO.A A: CO
itxm, ferv Back PlaautMiK. Dvaten ta Choice Gro-

cfi-- aad Prvnsiaa sad Gnml XmkaiiiK
Kl ly

E. S. CtTXHA,

Xlotoil W ino Eonlor.
TJMOX SALOOX,

la tae rear of tkfi u Uiwaiua Gucttc btlSia.
0 3o- - S Xcrthattt frtrrtft. ly

ItiCUAKO 1. ItlC'IOIUTO.A.
ATI03SET A3D C 0U5SEL0B AT 1AT

WiU attefld tke TerL f Coaru ta tk acker Itaad
Xnnu -l oo Xootii! f Fmkgld! IMITO E
No e: Xcrckaat St.. Cioon froai Vt uascavabl's

UMS In
MRS. A. M. MXLL1S,

raihlonahle Drnw and Cloak Maker.
HH Fort ttn-- t. Hoavlaja. B I

Wl ly

it. i:.3icix"iii: a itKoriti:n.
GHOCEET. TEED STOEE and BAKE BY

Comer Kinz sad Tort trecu. Hoaolaia.
aw ly

U1I.L.IUIIA3I A CO..
IXF02TT2S A5S SEALEES IS EAEDWAaS

latlerr Dry ttocri, Plat. aad Oil, aaa Geactal
ymauwilM.

MM, No. 37 Fort ttrert. Uoeotala ly

S.M. CARTER.
A -- T,t to take Acknowledgments to Con

tracts lor .Labor.
Oatcc ufSb Dock. Hoaeialo. B. I

'IJ
soar Lzvaa c. a. cooax

i. i:AVi:it a co oki:.
bacccssora to Lavia c Dicasox.

IJieoaTEES & DEALERS IK LTJMBEK
Aa all Uad5 of BaUdiaj VarUb.

FalMim, lOB lr Uoaoiala

ALKREU S. IIARTMELL,

COUNSELLOR-AT-LA- W,

OFTK BANK OF BISHOP i CO

9l Hoaoiala. H. I Sn

WM. A KIN"EY.
ATTOHWEY AT XlAW,

OFFICE. No. 13 KAAHCXASr STEEBT,
Wb HoaatoJa. B 1 ly

A. ROSA,
ATTORSn T UW ASO KOTART PUBLIC,

fjtfTr arvfa Ik dLtormtv Ctntrnt. JLlnelmnt JImk
KXB BtMlmlm, II. I. lr

CUCIL. IIKOUT.
AITOKSIT AJTD COUSSELLOS AT LAV,

NOTAKT PrBUC,
Aad Ajeatlcr jxiagAckaoatedaawaUof Iaatramcnt

for Uc IiUad 1 0aka.
WS CaaiatcU Black. Jtwckaat, St, HoacHala ly

IZ. O. HALL A o.
UiUTED.

E4P0ETE2S AD DEALESS IX EASDWAEE
Floa--r PaiaU. Otl aad General Hncsaadft.

3 ly Coracr Fort aad Klag frlf

A. G. ELLIS,
Stoclt Brokor!liriU. BCT UB SELL PLASTATIOX

H storks. Boad.aadotacr NukeUMe ecntiM
at M.rke-- - Tmlaa for Cask- - OFFICE WTTH E F
ADA3i. Aaetleaeer KTIy

WILLIAM ATXLD.

Aent ta take Acknowledgment to Con
tracta for Labor

la tkc Dutnct 9t Eoaa. IsUadof Oaka.at tke Office of
tke Hoaorslc Water Work, foot of amaaa Mreet.

tsas ir
A. W. PEIRCE ot CO- -

SHIP CHA3TDLESS 4 C0StSnSSI05 StEBCHANTS
Az3rrs re

Bread Cat aad Boaik Laacet.
Parry Dart.' Piia Kilter,

9W No. W qaeea at.. Hogatala ly

J. W. GIRTI.f.
Oemmutttm JereSaaf owrf General heater

ia Bry 6od. Graceriea. HuaSntre, Si rata ery
Fatcat Mediciae. Perfaawry, aad

Gfauvarc.
W WAILTKr. XACI ly

M. S. GRESBATJM & CO,
raroRTsas or

General Merduuidxse and Commisaion Mer
ISSO cnants, HonoliiInH.L 1?

M. S. GRLNBATJM &. CO- -
Commission 2dercliants,

So. 121 California SU San Iranciaco. Cal
Tlj)

SARAH E. PEIRCE. M. D.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN,

Ofiee aad Bendeace. o 3 bckool Street,
Fort aad Eatau.

OFF1CEHOCBS tOtOOIall x I 38 talr a
s

C HTJSTACE.
Foratiy vttk B F BoOe. i t.l

Wholesale and Retail Croccr,
lit Era; street, aader uaraaay BalL

FaadlT. PkutarJoa. aad 5ki' Stocee aaapUed at
tkart aaccc- - New Oooa ky every eteaaxer. Oraera
an the acker bUad bitkfaily execalcd.
ZS TELEPHONE X. . W ly

D. H. HITCHCOCK
Attorner &t Lnvr and rTotary Pn blic.

Hat oaeaed an OSce la Btia. akerc a aramptlj
attead to all aatraeaa eatraated ta klav

Will attead all tke Tern f tke Circatt Coart, aad
wta ala attead tke Local Circatt Caaru la Eaa.

TI StBVXTIXG DOSI PBOJOTXY ly

S. J. LEVEY & CO- -
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

FOBT STREET Hoaoiala. H L

Freak 6roeeriea aad FrartaiaEa of all kiadl oa aaad,
aa recened reatiriy rraai Earoac aad AaKticaa
wkiek will ae taW at tka leant aurcet ntea.

GoodJ dafirered ta all parte of tke city tnt ef ckanre.
27 If aad ardera toUctted.aad aeampt attaathVa

will K itaea to 'ke tage. leo ly

G. IV. JUCFABLA-VEtco- .,

ISLPOETEES ASD COXKUSIOS' XESCHA5TZ,
BEAVEE SLOCK.

Car Fart aad Qaeoi StreeU. Heoatala. H--

aaxara ma
Tae Gtarrew aad rXoseralaLlae of Packet.
Joka Hay Co a Liverpool aad Loadaa Paekeu
Tkc Watkapo PtaaUtasa.
Tke SDeacxr PUauuaa, Hila.
fn-i- .- Fiaauran. ffita.
SIrrleea.Tatt aV Watioa. Sasir 3fxekiaary.

Tke Paalaa Skee? Basck Caapaay 11!

Steel Railsroe
PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Railways !

15 aft. lengths; 14 lbs. to the yard
Jait recefv--it pr "Dak e I ABerccnt.

froar Lfvcrpool.

tarAppIyto W L. GEZE2T. or
G W JfiTFAELASE & Co,

titaJ Areata fcrJna, l"awlcr Co

CARD5,IlAlXPKOGKA3DIES, XC

SSBOmSMKKmmiitittmmrtUtMimu!n'tawxM
trJfftffiMM1ins1MBUMBWaaMaiaiiaraaara

wyyRs&sKitiiajiriaAaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
JS iSsF Tip

Unshitss (fatiis.

BISHOP cto CO..
BANKERS,

IIO.tOLVLr. t : 11AVVAIIA ILAD- -
DRAW EXCUAN6K ON

IHEHJHH0FWUF0S1U. : : : : SMFRHCIStO.
v AXttTaiwaeavw tx

At lrW. II10I.
l'arl..

USSXS.K SLS3InK:LDIsaiS.::lCKC
Tke Coauaerclai Baaklae Ca. of Sydney. Louder

Tke Caaueercial BaaVla; Ce. ot Sydaey, Sydaey.
Tae IVtak at New ZeaUad.Aacklaad.aad IU

Braackn la Carioikarca, Daaedia and TfrHUoa.
Tke BaaL of Britlh CaeaasaU. rortlaad. Orroa.

Tke Azor aad Madeira ItUads.
stociaobn. Saedea.

TfcrCaartnrdBaak of Loadoa. Antnfli aad Cklaa,
(.Uoa;kaa;),

AadtjaaaactaVeaeralBaaklnrBmiBC?. 9JG ly
O Sxmt. L.A Tura-To- x

SMITH Jt THDRSTOK.
ATTORN EYS AT LAW.
W- - S K Xerckaat m.. UoaolaJa. II I. tt

i: . HITCHCOCK.
AnoSXET AT LAW, HIXO. HAWAII.

BJ1 ptoaiatlycollecled 1

11. 1IACKIXLU .V CO.,
CESEKAL COSIStlSSlOX A0E5TS.

SW Qaceastmt.UenaIala.ILI It
JKO A. HASSTNGER.

Agent to t&ko Acknoarledcmenta to Con
trmcta forLavbor.

Tt latcrior Ogee. Hooolala. ly
V. A. M'lUGI'EUA'C'U.,'

Importers A Commission Merchants
JCT Hoaoiala. UaaaUaa UUad?. ly

FRANCIS M. HATCH.
Attornoy n,t Xj-v-- .

W? No 11 KaaVmaaa Street. ljr
niLUKr. At co.,

Cerac; of Fort asd Caeca Steetr. Uea4ala,
latter. Paiitj, Oils, SaEt, Silt aad Baildisg
l"JJj atatartalt of every kind,

C. Al'U.tG,
Inporter, Wholesale and Eetail Sealer

ia (receral Herchandiie
Aad Ckiaa 6ood. la tke f frtcre.coraer Kln

vrs aad Naaaaa streets ly

W o Smith L.A. Taxarnra
W. O. SMITH & CO- -

Stock, and Real Estate Brokers,
No KXerckaot st Hoaoiala. It. I. tf

CLARENCE W ASHFORD,
Attorney, Solicitor, cfco.,

OFFICE-- IS Kulinmintt Street,
Hll"j Hoaoiala. 11. 1 tf

joii.--r watuihui'm;
mroaiEB asd dealek is gesesal

HEKCHA5DISE.
!SI Qaeea Street. HOBolnla. H I ly

HOI.I.rSTER & CO- -
Drugpists c Tobacconists,

WHOLESALE AND KETA1L,
3 Nnaaaa ft treat, A cor Foct Jt Jtcrchaat SU lttSt

J. E. WISEMAN,
Real Estate Broker & Employment Bareaa
Keat Room CotUrrs. Hoase., aad .ell aad leasee

Estate la all part of tke Ktasdoai Emoloy-aea- t
toaad for tkose ceklo; work la all tke varkKt

braackee of bastae coanected wttk tkee Island.
lT N Bills Collected,

Buoksand Accoont Vept. aad encraIoCce work trans-
acted, ratroasca-solicited- Cocualseloas moderate.

Uooolcia.U I. l""

JAJIE! 31. 310S.KItAT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

("Special attention paid to tke negotiation or Loaae.
J Coa.eyaaeia; and all matter appertain la; to Beat
(.Estate " J
Notary Pnolic and Conuniasioner of TJed9

For tke states of California and New Tork.
JSOalce, No 3 Xerckaat St, Uonolalo, II I.

W3I ly

tiii:o. it u.vvn: A Co..
Larx Jaaios. Gnxnt A Co.l

LJtPOSIESS AND C0XXISSI05 atXSCHASTS,

aal aalST roa
Uoyd e and tke LiTerwwl Underwriters.
Bmisk aad Foreign Marine lusarance Company,
AadNortketn Atearaace Cnpaay !ft? I

M. W. McCHESNEY & SON
DEALERS IN

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
--AND

COMMISSION JOmCIUVHTH
AGENTS rOR

IZoyal Sonp Comp'y.
TT No tSQaeenat Hoaoiala. H I. ly

CBEEWER & COMPANY,
(LtMITED)

Utneral 3Icrrantile A" CommUsion Azcnts,
ttfEEN STEEET, HONOLCLT:, HI."

ust or omczs
P C JONES ja-- and Manajcr
JOSEPH O. CABTE&. Trcasnrer and secreury
HENKTMAT Aaditor

ctsxcToa.
Hoa CHA5. E. BISHOP. Hoi. U. A. P. CAKTEB.

--gTly

LYONS & LEVEY,
AUCTIONEERS i GE.VL COKfllSSIOH XERCHINTS

Bearer Blcck. Qaeen Street, Uonolala. .
SALES OF FURNrTCKX, STOCK, REAL ESTATE

aad Geaera! Kercaandise properly attended to.
Sole Aztnts' Tor American and European

vm XEKCHANDISE.

ALBERT C. SMITH,

ALL KINDS OP LEGAL WEITINGS carefally done
ia eitker English or Hawaiian; !.

COPYING AND THAN SLATING
Lud aad Coart Becotd ceartbed far Title to Land or

data in saiti at Law.
t- - Orders left witaXr.T G.Thnm,MandS Jler- -

ckaat street, will recetre prompt attention. 991 ly

s x aLLas x.r. xcaissosai,i.i:.a a Koiu:vr,o:v.
At BoMaion Wharf,

Dealers iz Inziaer asd all kinds of Enildisg
Jtiterixl. Paizti, Oil, Nails, 4c, Ac. Ac.,

aaas-r- s or ecaooyzas
HALEAEALA,

KHLAMANtT
KEKATJLUOnl,

X4BT ELLEN.
PAUAni.

UILAMA.
LEA II I.

X HootaJa.UawalUnIUnd. ly

YIUTOK FAGEHROSS,

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweller,
o.?- - Kiar Street, Hocnlata, opposite

4 T Waters'.
Wateae of all kind Repaired in a Satiifaetory

Xaaacr aad at Bcasoaakle Prices. Island Orders
to wilkProaiplaese, and all work done by a i

Gaaraateed ta zise Satisfactton. s SSt

Tii ors. ;. t ii it i; .vi.
rxraTr5c aao juaxracnrsiac

STATIOSXE, KEWS AGEST, 2 ASD
PAPEB Btn.TB,

Xerckaat St. laaipbeirs Bhek. A Fort SL near Hotel,
Hoaoiala. Oaka, U.I.

Al--o Pabiiskerorraa Hawariu Almaaacaad Anaaai:
aad Hawailaa Dsrectary aad Calendar. Jtc.

T jfercka.tstreetStaee Tke Fort itrtet Store will
wiw be derosed t faesMral eaakrace Fine Statiooery,
Statmery. Bhak Bok,IBook. Artists" Material.
New aad. fttawtaf. DepartTays and Fancy Good.
aseau . Iy

s a. casTtx. r. a. arxrxrox
1'AkTI.L A UnUKC.

SHIPPI5G ASD cosnassioH UERCHaSTS
mPOETEBS AND

Dealers in Ceneral Merchandise,
No. SO Eiaz Street, Honotala. H. I.

AGENTS FOB
Tfca Kokaia saaar Co. B. Halted,orWaLiiaa
The IUiia Sejar Co. Plaautien.
Tke Aseiaa4cr Bald- - A II Smith A Co- -

plantations loa, Eaeai.
Haasakaa PUatatioa J. M.Atcasnder.IlaiKtt.

TkeUUincnckCe- - Xiai.
Planiarios-Tk- e

Caios Issaraace Caatpaay of San Frandco.
Tke New Eaziaad Life Insrance Coapaay, cf Eorton
The Blake Xaaafactarra Ce. of Boctoo.
D 3f. Westaa's Patent Centrifazal 3facluaes,
Tke New Tork and Hoooixln Picket Une.
Tke Merckanlt" Line. Hantrtla and San Francisco.
Dr.Jiyaer A Sae'sCeseiKatedaledicises.
WtknJtGikbs.SinzerStanafActaria:: Company, and
MS Wkeeser Wtstoa" Sewiai Xackiae. 1

iiyjia.-- y imow..
Importers of General Merchandise

FBOaf

FRANCE, ENGLAND, GERUA .VK, AND
UNITED STATES,

No. a Qaeea Street, - - HonoIala,H.I.

ii'jlsUV iino.s.,
WHOLESALE GROCEKS,

Stand 39 CalHcrnla Street,
SAJ PB1JCUCO.

rsFarticalarattcnUOttpald taSIIiaaadkippie
Isuad arders. 1910 ly

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GASF1TTERS AND COPPERSMITHS
w

Xo.7l Kins; Semi, HansInIn.II. I.
House and Ship Job Work

1ST PEOXPTLT ATTENDED TO ta
Bath Tnhs, Water Closets, Wash-Bowl- s,

And all kinds Plumbing Goods

'i ALWATS OS HAND.

,, - v,W V-- -.. tWrSk r. " IP ? M R

&t

r1r . - . - rai fr

im - -
.

w- s - ' rvggf.fr. ViJWiMBIM, i - rsT if aaakaUsaVaBmaaa

'
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HONOLULU, WEDiNTLSDAY AUGUST 27,

illctlputal (Tariis.

ED. a ROWE
House and Slain Painter.Pa.per Hanger, Ato

TM ly N- - lQT Klar street, lloaolara. S

V. V. COI,K3IA.
BLACKSMITH AMD MACHINIST

Hone- - Mtoclnc. rarxUsr Mark.
riautntlou SXaehliierv, Ac

Ht3 Skop oa Klar Street, ant Cajtle A Ccoke's ly

JOHN NOTT.
Importer and 'Dealer In Stoves. R&nc
MelaK Hobs Faralsatax ljood.Crkety.GU"aad

Ckraa Ware. Practical Meckanica, lloaelaia, U. !
ItVJ 1

J. M. OAT & CO- - SAILMAKERS,
Loft ta A 1". Cooke's New Ealldlas. foot

of Naaaaa street.
ltoawlara. II. L

S Flags of all description, made and repaired.

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

Practical Coslectiocer, Pajtrv Cook and Eaisr,
Kl Tl Hotrl street, between N uui and FotLSly

J. EMMELTJTH A CO,
No. & Naaaaa Street.

Tinsmiths and Plumbers. Sealers in Stove
Ezacr. Tia. Skeet lm and Copper Ware, keep con
staatbr oa band a fall assortment of Tinware, tialran
lied Uvn aad Lead Pipe India Babber Hose Jtc.At

roe ly

W. R. LAWRENCE,
3 O IT T IV. J&. C T r n. .

Plias aad Farnlskrd for Works of Con
stractlaa.

Civil Enginobringand Suryoying
OFFICE o KAVWIL.V STREET, neat to

1 tdesaaa1 Brick Warekoase
P O BOX 101. ir

VVIT.T.TAM TTJRNER.

Practical Watch & Clock Maker
and Joweler,

lo s Eia; Street, Hoaotala. IL I, (opposite the
Pioneer Carnage Factory )

fT Island orders attended to with promptness and
Guod. packed earefaily for transit. 33wa.

LYCAN.& CO.,
taroBTBBa SD SLiXxns ut

General Musical Mercnandise, Paintings.
Engravinc. Cbxomcts. A"c &c c

Tke Ckeapest place to Bay

ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE III HONOLULU.
E FRAMES ot all kinds

atade to order
KU: . 107 lort .St., llonolnlu.

HONOLULU IRON WOEKS CO.

s'Sf TEAJl KSUIAB, SV VK J1ILLS
--J- ' ' Holier, Cuof.r,, Iroo, Eras, sad Leal Caatlirs
Machinery of Every Description

a J-- 31. le to Order, "fa
Fartienlar atteatioa paid to Ship' BUckjnitiiai

STtly

N.F. BURGESS,
C n. TU?EKTiai .S3 ZAXTXXaZSlMXV.,

sbop on Kin-- stret t, opposite Koee's.
Usaates etien oa alt kinds ef bnitdins. When

Oatcs and Stores litted op In the Utet East
em style Repairing ot every description done in
the best pvlble ntann r and at reasonable rates.

13) ly

C. C.TRATEMEYER,
PRACTICAL

SIGN WRITER & GLASS EMBOSSER

- SUK OF 10. 3J 1116 ST. San

f. II tVII.I.IA.lls,
IJtPOETEK. JtANnFACIUEEE DPHOLSTEBEE

AND SEALEE IX
FURSITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

Fareitare Ware-Roo- No. frl Fort SL Woik Shop at
the old stand oa Hotel street.

Orders front the other Islaads promptly attended to.
loti ly

D. SIMPSON,
NO S3 HOTEL STEEET.

tar TELEritOSE .Vo XH --sn
PLUMBER AND CASFITTER

DEALER IN

Staves and Ranges. Tin, Sheet Iron and
Copper IVare,

Kee? Constantly on hand a Saperior Asssortment ef
ftf.2 Tin Ware. GaWaataeJ Iron and lead pipe. ly

William B. McAllister
UENTIST,

PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN HONOLULU

OFFICE Corner Hotel and Fort Street, user U.S.
Trc;ha t Clothing Store Entrance on Hotel St.

rr7 rirUcalar Attcnti.m paid to restoration android
allin;.

ReiriB:ottjdatrkat reatunabl charges to ain
the confiaeuce of the pablu vtil 9o

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

..mix..;, iioim; am iihatySim, Work. HoaWtDp DHt. rinins KbItcj,
Aacbors uiti Anvild tl Ooo?nnreks. C'raatAiI
aad Wno-- i Sxlti nuile for the trad on reatfonitrk
terma.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AND

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their FiiUDrt. a fc peewit.

AH Orders Fromitfy Altewlnl to, and Work
Guaranteed.

Esjpunadt In the tear of Mr. Geo
Lucas riiniBMilI IVIt 3hi

j. WILLIAMS & GO,
NO. 102 roliT.YTItEET.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Watcr.Colors, Crayon,
India Ink, or Oil,

Photo. Colored &c.

The Only Complete Collection of

I.Ianil, Tiens,
Ytrni, hlielb,

Cnriolti, Ac.

3VIocaora.toZll3
Domestic Qioduce.

KA1JPAK1TEA PLANTATION
MHV coniMI I.V ami for sale laSLUAR to .ntt parckaserv, hy

SSb'ly C AFONG.

HAWAIIAN SOAP "WOEKS!

CREY & CO.,
aflannfatcturr and Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
ticlcot litlnc Street) llonolnln.

Eef, Vattos mi (oat Tallow woirrl OnJm Irfl a
Eofl t Co iar,. Mr ' wih Bret witK prompt U
toitten. J?!.1

i7riEOIOf.lXA JI.1I5KI71.

3.n C.WALLER, Proprietor.
King street, Jlonololn.

Itni Cboie--t Mi from Fmnt ITenif.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHEE,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

A SDroU SALEC10.VT.VNTI.YONII.tD
IVaJnaesi raoner7, J. P l'arker, I'rop'r.
IIJI TawMery, F, S. , Proprietor,

nly A S t LEGHORN A CO.. Arrat.

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu aMeam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, llonolnlu, U. I,

llaaafactsres all kiads ot

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
Aal an at ad of Woodwork Ftslta,

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
ALL, UIXDft OF

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing- and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Ami Hark tiaaraa teed.- Orders rrora tfie otaer Islands soKctted

Haaalala. Hasi, Mm. nl tea

KNOWLES'
STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

HAVE JUST
reteirrd per lor Taraex.'rssa Uostoa.afsllas-ottac-

"f tstae celenated Paai. wkleh arc ruaiaa- -
teedtabacluxsexaEdteUar taaa aar otier stjla el
paBDhaiorted. Wecall tieaUajtloa of slaxtenpsr
lialarlt'Utbs yaeaassrasp, srtlti ia less coaipll
caled lid tasra lenicaMt laaa otairaaapa.

wii ta c bkewxii co.

iiitclymuul Portia.

coivFECTi oNiany i

3P. isaiciiisijnjEUsr-z- -

Ho, 71 Port St, above Hotel St.,
KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND

V asvoftment of (tir brst Frfact ial
taltfrtiU mafat-turrt- l

ConTeotionory !
Wklch b oSett Ut ak ta the tmlcor at trUtl,

AT REDUCED PRICES!
THE DEST BIUMIS OK CHOICE CIGARS

Ta Ve hat ia tbc BatleU
THE BEST ICE CRE1B, SOD! W1TER I CQRDHLS

LL AN1 THY THEM.-t- a

lunta

J. D. LANE'S

MARBJLE WORKS,
i jo roitx TIlE.--, ka k iiktix kt.

hanufactdre'rTf monuments
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Marble Mantels,
Wajhstand Tops, and

Tiling in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADK TO 01U1EK

AT THE I0WIST POSSLBLE RATES.

Mojimtieut-- t niul llrntltuiirs Clrnnnl and

Onlerv from the other IUntl prvmpllr stlentletlto.

MRS. THOMAS LACK,
No. "3 Fort St Honolulu.

IMPORTER and DEALER
ijt

Sowing Machines, and Conuino
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
AGisna' roil rnm

White, New Home,

Davis, Crown, Howe, and
Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;

Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

CLAKK.S' 3IILE KM, Jl.lCHI.YE COTTOX.
AGENT rOK

MaAarne Desaorest's BeHakle (.at raaer rattetar,
aa4 Dealer In

Rifles, riatols. Gobs, aad portiax Goods,
hot. rowder, Catw. A Mculic Cattildres.

KEROSENE STOVES!
In all bun

tIUvitiz fecortd thf lerriccj cf ft t int CIm God
antl Locksmith ftntl Ihfroa h Mtchinic I am now orr- -
parfdtodo wort la that line with promptnws and
UlHl(a llUOUITUCTa IDUCK IA, iUi

TicnneiSuSTOBE

mm
KING AS) FORT STKEETSi.

CHARLES HAMMER
HAVING

Bought Tor Cash, a large Stock
or

First-Cla- ss Harness Fittings!
Is bow eaabied to Manofactare

Tlao Best Saiiioss
EVER mODlXED HEKE,

Cheaper than any House
IS TOWS.

"DOX'T I'UItCHASE, UNTIL

YOU HAVE SEES JUS GOODS."

Fine Sin;! and Doable llarne.
L'oaeorrl and M ale IIarnff ,

xpmand PUn tattoo flarnetf,
BrMtef. Whip, Conb.

Drnlie i?par. IttreetBg , (rete

Mc:2cicazi Saddles.
THE BEbT I TKE ISLANDS.

ZST Rpair.Br done ntfce bl aaonvr, and at the
Lownt Eates OnljFirtt-ClM- i Workmen Emplcjed

tf
SAMOEL NOTT,
Plumb i arc,

Gas Fitting,
Tinsmith & Roofer,

SI'OVES,
RANGES,

Lamps, Chandeliers,
--VJs I) .

Gonoral
HOUSE FURNISHING

HiBBWAKD !

C.UrPBKTaTS hTVy HT.OCK,
FOBT STBEBT. Opposite Wilder A Co.

P.OBox.91 lolHy

FOB. SflTTl.
THE PLANT IIEnKTOKOItE

oa the MXASC FLA5TATIOS,conlsUa;
OF MILL, OVERSHOT IRONJATER-WHEE- L

91 feet diameter, with beariaz:
Coolers. Ceatrlfa-al- e. Tarktae l, Ol

Carts. Plows, ramies', Carpenters. Coopers
aad EUekrailka Tool.

Toooeplaatlszoa shares aad wiaklas; la fatareto
riad kl asm case, this aSords an Banana! oppcrloaity

of so dofaj at rerr small cost
fsr Frlca reryloss and terms easy

ALSO TOR SAXE !

HOUSES AND LOTS
At tkjU vtrj & nMtt latS uttUktunrn location,

vatic from PcrtsVcStt id ttr
JTh. wooor.

18S4.

Jnsunintc JrotitM.

Boston Board of Cndtnnitcrs.
4 QtSSTS Isir the la'awallan lslaiKls.A lq le C. BREWER A CO.

Pnlladtlphla Board or Undtrwrilf rs.
for tho IlasaalUn Islands,AUKSTS C nr.KWKKACO

f. A. MUUAllFKK.
4 UKTtTaf Bremen DaardafUndorsvetttrs,

. AxeatotrresdeaBoaTdPf Uaderwrlter.
Aeeawt Vlenaa Doard ot Cadersrttior.

Clalais acslast tata,aae Cemraales siltala tae Jasss-dlctl-

of tae afore Boards ol VadeswrHitswinkafsi
ta bo tertlled to bj tae abora Ajreat ta auko tkaas
ealld. MT ly

Insurance Notico.

T1IK AOKMT run THE nitlMSIt KfXarlae lasaraaea I'oattxa 'United) kas
leeeirrd lastractloas to Redtire thrt llnlra ot la
saraace between Uonolala aad forts ia Ike 1'aclae. aad
Is aow prepared Is tssae Pollcir at tie Vaweat rates,
wlta a special redaclloa oa frt tibt per sleaaier

TUKtV 11 DAVIKN
W ly AieatPrlL Vor alar In., to.. Llmlled

lunutiRvii. imt:.iu:
FIBE INSUEANCE COMPANY.

cxDEnxiuMcn iiavi.mi iitc.v ai.
. poiated Atents of laa above Coapaar, are pre

pared to lasara nks aealat flra on Mian? asrd Itrlctt
Jlalhllnsa, aad oa UeTehanwIaa stored therein, on
tae most Issoraole tenns. 'or partleatar. spply at tbo
oSroot VWlr " A SCIUKVEUaCO.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSUEANCE COMPANY,
or liAVurita

Biiui.tG!, niutriiADi.HE. rcatxi.ere lasored asiiast Fire oa tkemot farorsblo terms.
A. JAl.tiKn, A;ent for the Hawaiian Islaads.

, Wlr
ORIENT

Xuaurniioo Company
OF ILARTrORD:cOXJiXCnCTJT.

ClSHASSnSJMUiMirUUi : : SI.4II.U4.4I.

Takes rlsVs asalo't Loss or Damare by Plre on
ItalMlaas. MeKaandlse.Msehlnery aad Farailaroost
larorablc terms. A. JAEUKIt.

iw Aceot for Hawaiian Islaads

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
Caaa Allots January lit. U34. - S1,505,JM).M.

Takes Klski asilnst Loss or Danate by Mrs on
ltalldlaes, Mercttaadlse. Marbinery and Famltare on
farorable terms. A. JAEtlRE.

W AsentforllswalUn Islands.

The City of London Fire In-
surance Co., limited.

CAPITAL, : $10,000,000

H.Va IMI INTACLIMIMI .! AtiKMJV AT
lor the Hawaiian Islapd. tke nndet.

slned Is prepared to sec, pt risks aralast Ire on
Farnltare, Macbinerv. on tke saoat

farorable terms.

Locs lronipll; AilJiistrilamirnjableHrrt'.
V U, llKIldtlt.

umiy Agent for tke Hswatlan Islands.

The London anil .'roYincia)

INSUEANCE COMPANY !

(XaAniltoci.
Subscribed CAl'ITAL 5,000,000

tl.0OO.0OO.)

sir The above Company hare now etabh,krd aa
Agency here, and are prepared to take Iti,ks on

description within thee Islands
7X 3 T WATEK1103E da. Airnt

)y INSURANCE COMPANY j'f
s nil I llBBassassasawsow.

y. cf tawaon,ptCLjia

asfi'A a

l5,OOQ,OOft
s A. JAECER, Agent tor lh.' Haw n Is

LIVERPOOL and Y0NDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, ...... 331,101,000

Claims Paid, $88,714,000
HAVE ESTABLISHED AS AtJllXCY IK

for the Hawaiian Islands, and the
are prepared to write risks against

FIRE O.VBCILDIXCS, JIERCHASDISEsV
DIVELLIXCS

On faTorabletcnrif Due IIIuIlUkiinSirlAlltjr
DeucbrddTrIHnzandcontfnlfllQiarfti for a prkd
of three jrart, for two prtnioms tn adraocc. L.rpromptly iljti9tn. anil ttrrr.

vxita Bianoi'Jtco.
GERiMAIT LLOYD

Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

FO It TUN A
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin.

THE AH E I.VSUHAM-- t').m'A?llr.S
esuhliskrd a Oenrral Aenty here, and the

nnderstzned. General AernU. are aathotUed to take
Illska stcalnstllieDauEeraol Hie fte.sat the

Host Keaaonable llalea, anil on Hie
Jlo-s-t Fnsorablc Terms.

lttl) ly F A. bCUAEFEK A I O , General A rents

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

Iiisurunce ConnJiy
or T cmx

CH?n7.r.X3X.XaU3x 1040.,
t'npllal : i lit iehsinnrlia 9,UOU,000.

rpiIE CXIJEItSIfJXi:i) IIAA'1--
X been appointed ajent of Ike aboee Cosapaay for
the Hawaiian Islands Is prepared to accept risks
ataiott Firs on Ralldln Farntlare, Mrrelundis.
frodace.iioearllills.Ac on the most tar rente teres..
LOSSES PnOMPIU JIDJUnED MO MI.31E HEBE

II lUEME.NSCHNniOElL
Vtli lj .UWIUtrJtla-- ,

General Insurance Com'py.
Tor Sea, Rlaer and Iand Transport

of DRESDEN.

HATrXG KSTAIiniSIIKIl AS
llonotola lor tke Hawaii.. 1,1.1.

the aaderslaned General A3ent..ar.aatboiial lotske

Risks against thaDanger of the Seat at tho
Moat Reasonable Rates, anil on tho

Most Tarorahle Terms.
V A bCILlEFEn A CO

3W ll Ant lor tke Hawaiian Island,

WILDER & CO.,
Jlouolnln. Ila walfj.ii JalautU, Hen

rr-- l accent of the
Mutual Life Insurance Comp'y

Largost, Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

INTHEW0ELD!.
Cash Assets, over S 90,000,000 I

or For isforniatlon eooeemioz tbe Company andtor ites of fnsoraace, apply to WlLIlEIt . Co .
u.a iamu,Hi. E UI8E1IAX.lliP SoUcltlnz Aeaat

SOUTH BRITISH AMD NATIONAL

FIIIE AXD 3IARIXK IXSLUANCK
COMPANIES OF NEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAL . $20,000,000
Unlimited Liability of Shareholders. IssaiaK JolatPotley.
Hatlnj established as Ajenrj at Hoaoiala for Ika

Hawaiian Islaads. the aadeTsiroed is prepared to ac-
cept risks azaiast lire oa lialldlazs. Merehaadite.raraltan,tachlnery,Ac,unlheBost(arorabloterass
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able Here !

Marino Risks on Merchandise, Freights
and Treasure, at Current Kat.

U. o. BEhOEIt.
1WI A;eat for IlawalUa fslaads.

TUaas-ATLAHTI- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Of IIAHBCRU.

Capital of tbe Company A Besente..BelcbsaiarkUin' tbclrBC'IuaraaceConpanles " lolojxrJ
Tout-- KefchsBiuk W,Vfat

NORTH CERMAN
rittE IHSUEAHOE COMPANY,

or jiaji r imu,
CapiUloflheCompaayABesrm .CckksatarkMvlll

their Companies SUrjnu)
Total. IMthmsrk Oanjiq

THK CXOCRlUXEn,UC3Cl:AI.alEWT
Ike abora tktta compaalea for the ttaaallaa

Iilands. are prepared In lasara BalMiasj. fan f tare,
atrrclUadlM and prodnre, Mathlaery, Ac also Sa-- if
udlOatilIs.andTes5)Ia lha turbvr, ajaloitlo,
erdanuza hyfae.oa themoit farwiMe terms.

aw u a. Uicareto a co.

I WHOLE No. 1024.

Jnaurancc Is'otitta.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OP SAM Fit ACIUtl.

3VXaorlxxo.
INCOllPORATSO, 18BS

CASTLE & COOKE, ACENTS
fS Far tho Hawaiian Islaissls. I

SOETHBEniSn AifD MERCA5TILK

lusiurnnoo Oompnayor Lo'siHIX AMD KDl.tm-ituit-.

Establlihed 1800.
CAl'lTAL. JC 3,000.000
JWsrnmaUled and taresled Fnad t.OSTII

rani: iiavk nccv
X appolnled AUENTS Jt tho Kaadwtek lsUads.

aad are aathoeiaed to lasara asalntt Are an Faeaeable
Tyesaa.

ttT- - litsk ukssi tn aay part f the Islands oa Stoae
aaa owsi itaiMtsaT aaw Nseeastwisessoreit taor.
in DwelHasr llonses and Farnltar. Tiaibsr, lea!,
skips la harborwithorwilkontearffoosoeaaderrepair.

B. UOFr!ICHL.EKlt ro ,
two Areata for tho llawallan lsuada

TUB

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OPBOTTOX, MUJ

t .n troit iMin.v rr.i. isn
JAa 0feIi'rey Mutual Ly tiaurwtte Co.in

Mi untutl nous.
FolleUt Isnad oa tat noit firorahU Ttrmal

Kaautinle ol Xou,rortrllnr Plass
nSPRBD AUE.aa TK.n-OR- D WAltT litrtAN-- I

AannalpfemlnairtfntUiaaarwUey a ysats Idas
3 Annaal presalem soatlaao rellcy 4 years 13daya
3 Anaaai neeeaiame aoatlaao roucy n years aT days
4 Annaal coatlnao rottcy years 44 day
3 Aanaal peeniinats coetlna rvdley years e days

2Xjnsotw, i SlQ,0OO,OOO!
Lusstea l'nltl trtrsmwh llotuslnln Asteney.

S4B.000
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS

U VOlt TI1K Il.ktVAIlAS ll.AJII)

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of CtI.IIOIt.MA.
Desire to tall tke partienlar aueailoa of sserybody.

TO TUKII!

Tontine Investment Policies I

Which contain the ' ladteaataele CUtese,"'
No Kestttettea on Trasel or ItsoMenro,

Fne fjooa Panaor of (VtMtare

ALSO

The Jlrpotlt Entlunracnt Tollrj ami the
Mutual Irurctnirnt I'ollrj.

Thla tsoaeo: too saoat relkkdaCcnaalaaaasattll
has n9 saperler, aa4 few conata. !ittN an Claim
peocapiiyi aesa aowr.,17 aww rainy oy B.I.

ttT" For farther Information, writ to, or call on
II. W. LA1NE.

H Ueneral Agent for tke Hawaiian Islaads

iStncriil 3imttti3tmcnt3.

DHMiETOTflEFHT!

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
(SnccTssom tit 31. J. HOSE).

Carriage Manufacturers,
"Wheelwrights

. .. AXIl

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,

Not. 75, 77, 7! anil HI Kim; St.
HO'OI.TJlaL', 11. 1.

Tho above Srm, bavins; parchased froea the Eiecatar.
ton stoca ana cooa win or tae watwiaowa oswiaeso

ol the tale M 1. HOMil, cooshtlns; of the

Carriage Shop,
Wheelwright Shop,

Blacksmith Shop,
Paint Shop, and

Trimming Shop,
Ate now prepared to receive seders Ntr wetk or Bas.lss.UI

la any or the aeeve oeaachoe.

Family.Carriages,
Phaetons,

Buggies,
Cypresses,

Omnibuses,
Breaks.

Trucks,
Slilk Wagons.

Plantation Wagons.
Mulo Carts. Ox Carts.

Band Carts, &&. ic
Hade ta order, in tae mot wockmaa-Hk- o manner, at

otu mm,, .va on ,o. moss isToraoteierase

BLACKSMITHING in all its Branches,
"a7a7 I I liTTTTliT,

Carriage IVorL,

House Work,
Ship Work,

Artesian Well iVorl,

Or Haelitnrrr Korslitz-- .

Horse-shoein- g a Specialty.
We easployione bat Ike saast HI Ufa I Mhoa'e..

aad owe yt ITKIIIM. i. .t.
Orders frosa tho other I.iaads respeetfally saHclted

- IlLWORallDaMIERItL CUlRaHTHO. J
Ileake aire a a call lfoee pnrehaio9;aecatract.

tas elsewhere

ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIR WORK.
a- - AbDKKKis UNDRKH Tl) V O IV, X M- -

WHITTHAN & WRIGHT.
'teiTifi

CLOSED TEMPORARILY!

DL'ltlNC. THK AlWKNfK OF Mil.
frosa this hi. .lore will

Closed MR KERKwlll retorn la aboat two noath.

with a rnn:

SELECTION of GOODS
l ITAHLE TOR

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR !

EMBKAlllb THE

Latest Stylos
And Purchased by Himself

. in Person.
JUST RECEIVED

BY

CONCHEE&AHUNG
roirr street, above kiho.

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IK

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
ALaO, LATEST 8TTLE Or

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY 1

IXCLUDIHO SOME

FINE BETS OF TWER CLAWB
Silk Handkerchief, (hemstitched).

A'lotors I1 ijaalltlef.

A ri.tE ASHOSTMMT or
Japanese Lacquered Ware

Also, Mo. 1 nice For Hale.
ltroly

The Tourists' Retreat,
At Ko-na- po, Kau, Hawaii.

AXD onlKIUt. I.siTE.tDlSUTOlBIwre Volraao, still tad rim-CIa- s
sad41 Horse. Ac. at TUB RETBEAT

Tn rllauf atUoaMpoUthekestontbelslanetsfor
lantlili Mat slew Is had of the sarraaadlajt &cr
ry, IncMiez Ika Volcaao. frosa the llonw

y-- XUbtKATE.

itATm o-- r Avi,-- jfMoMsaswHra, - --

$fat TJfS. Its , m irv. tfi tl
.Usn-Kl- soil ie aa'Jitt. ,wu i w i: t c jl

S ktasow taekss sue i tc a j tiM taass 3
as r i! , asc ur lie ;,l.re. "!! it: UtT 91
xftfrasrcotiMia ' ae4 ia .ac si
Hrer csaaw, si sa, t on .it, at
TwvTWsa tMaant lasalsiw n t: , r:
OaoCUsata iasMsa or a::, ;i. Bastaos Casao k aeef rba aesr
alswol a awsoaal fs ibosa tate wllVrai
WSMtlmssat. nken f caarel iti

K. n all raresf a aaess tsssamxa rstk.su
with tea aay nk.a oeasrsa t. as aa &ct,is nt- '
thssa. thsraisa fekaraessvoiT.-- i tsaabat
cMorllas.s for aastsea AMsrttan r;fM sa
strlstlotisaMiy b sssao baallif a -- ..ottel
ssaisaips.

iartign njtThsnr.r.-- j.

WILLIAMS. DI-IO-
SD & CO.

shipping and Comaibslaa lltn
9M 8 1'auteeeia Wss- -f San Vrent'see,!

W-- E. CK0S3-L-- H ft --3d.,
nmnriRsins rnnrnAi

111 Chamner MWI, Sew Tartll
sArrare- - Casll .' ITSi f TTaMl

J V
H. W. SEVEBANCII

Ha-al- lan Cousal antt

COM MISSION MERCH
SMCaHfor ala St., Han Franc k- - "au

i w .

DR. JORDAN & CO
I'ci'irj of iMiorEil
ItlCtllin.nf I'ar a iTcnrtst- a-

.arm tt aatnm a ta r:,!
letter. tl all - ra,
i iran.iHi it., h nt- - Lai
MS.1IIOU0. "Sl M WBAKl
lM..!SJ!Mr TUB !.M AT, I

lU'.K vscs r ML .

vihk'ST IKE-K-

6 art as Er
DR. J. COUIS BROWNE'S CH10R03

THK tIUM I. ua i n,ETWB
,4vtc to IttTiIld ruairh oktil q

tufVitolK to rJm t miu.c .c warr txk
BtOrlMlfll IHMIM. tBViMrl ISC eTTTl ati

mfnlMtr lib rlrcatetlM yims .; boJr jt
revM ftmnvit rt m rvtrtij dU

tttf 1H.J. tM-if- rt

M b4 ttrt m-- of CUU'Ki H M. o4

asd faluMwi rMty rttt d(Ki.Tii)
CHMlBUDTatK ta M rroioiI um fif Cil

i oiNwaiwnt- - HmMHiw, .iam,
(HLORODTXg sctiiH-- v a -. n Clintail

ia imoomrj prttK ta t. 99tm nan -;-&" ry
CHLOBODTNB Mtti:T at. rbart : ,ttfl
fWfti iijtwru. nupttaituii h p ;&-- .
CULORODTK UUm onlr t ac - tatnil

nhon--tl- Uwit, CMKr rr, TooUacU itn.:ii;l I

Jrnnav a VnSia
Mtlt-J- I, SltMia, JBa-- u V tCk X T !.Ul X, iirrnt Rm-- tr---i R jssolicrrf mi
Drar Hlr V Mknct In .pi jr a- - cf Tcn
mt y p th wtH h. n ; .
Mtcvatli4Jlcta. Dr Br --JT.t i fctorata rmnv4 Cor ttttalf U r.rfa-U-a,

vrr tr A- - a pi j fur a . . t w
qwwtkHi !..f a lci iwj

1 wnrfkatl begladf Urr ( KS" f A til
"ry .BllntU-- i h Th - - crrafiA. w
ocy tv mt, arc ow tmllo ' c fcaun.

rrirm ihrtr k wii Z - n::t-r-

wtlil out cvanrMi-- i r o w n- -. :. lutil
linat-- 9 3f - pf Df (I

urttwtt t. -- lormy i IHarrUn- ami tT I
Sfra Craaip. S" a tb JMtfrtTSa4 a a (araLwti i that tiai ;"il BapmmmI ofeaaTTatlv a ra a la I baf I

ami - m murt-- .;3rxtf (1
tt ItMtf , wa Ikar li 5k 3 Kfc.
tacMwvr Wf h t rni'ilic trrt I
MimlM tkaa ( -- tie 'i matra t il

M.lt 4k Mi-- antt ii- - ma eax I
wvCMi-- lethf -- nil 'ii j uwi mil
wtataa tut I ion ' i c? haals-- l

W-- r' la i j 3 n a f rrf4 c
rt)T or TBI a -- i t rai lias a ax r.iiauil Wa arti'i- - -
Manbvranf r ctri ' t a .r..ai
Bicallracy ' n hem

Rilor W r- -
.CMvAtJMt r L rwrtr i i cii.Li!Y.Ilavnaar ' that "i ir- - if(haJi-- l

rrt-- l u-- jr l.."k, I

rramta J u iworn i - cTsWlJalyia,lr4
ttM la hottl- - at - IUiI - t cj , '

rh Hon jrtmlnf it, i r . Or J (I
in Butw ur i sif'rtnlTTts ti ti ,7m at ail

iHrriihi inun a .iu t 7an:t tl
Will

I -- 11'

'mi. Mm .f cntT ta. Gfl
iiii ii ir ii s MS '

Corner Beale and Howard Sis.,
ivFtM- - i

W. H. TATLOR, rrti . J08IPE XdJBI, lal

BUILDERS Of STEAM MACEM
IS ALL ITS BRV H

Stoamboat, Steamship, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS
HIOH FBlSsmg uft tOMM ID

vcvtriLtor allaiml,. m -.- .- ,,,
IMOa or Weast, Ina or Cononsi

uiini.w.iRT E.IUI.1LH romp Ul r.. hs Hhlsl
ahs.

nriHH iiu.Miii.s, .,..,. , , laTcritot,
sties sssl iilas'S'tasanse 10 m j wksh Utey
are to ha 4tTr)fesl Soe-- .l t..,ar. aJ dra.1 el
water fwaranteesl.

ir.JI nuiUILS. PartKui.r --a :a r -- a to
a mnty or tho mat.tl.l ana n r.saash.; so4

neee het Irstclaos work prt.lsr. i

A.M ilAIt-AIU.1I- MA'
CIIIXEIIT flMde after th- m.-- t utyrovcil nlaa
AltsIBlRr Iron Woekcifnnrr'i.i ,

WAT-- B ril',ol Ho ler ..r "h- I. on arT f.tt
aaa4o hi swltahte loasjt Im .. . . i aj ;?tirr e
ghoets rolled, aaaek- - ana lr.-r-l ' - tk'pnteat,
roawy to he ri.eteel on w gr'rond

lITDKAt LIOKIVKn.siU. B.:; WikaadW.
tor tlf sasrfe hy r.ui.ii.ha, teil hy
Hysirsalk Weetlai V ekia, rr i. a .,..: of work
halag far saaorior to heii n i k

llllrWORK. ihlp an.l imn p- -j uieaas,
Wlaches, lr sad Irr ila'rn jsii. turf- - ".rlhe
ssaat appr-."- l flan.

VUMl'M. Uit.ct ti . I ,n y at or c::
Water tf ,irk, ir,f... ii, :" rottTl Dary
Sals Moll Hi .iiji.r r ai fra

aa-ei- lor tTorthluxtoa'.q Dnptox "tea
WJ l'vnape tf

O vaVcafr 1 r 1 I I

fO ffpJelgMajeaay 'ii.. i!ueStTiTraiiillw t is

I Miperrnllns all othrr Stum Boilers,

IIICAISE IT is 0E

ccm omlcstl of Fuel,
,eaa Liable to Explode,

Easier of

AND COSTS NO MORE!
MT Fall facrtftl.ia nd j,f irr- - 4 ' ct.ait iff

ifpncattwn ui

W. E. ROWELL, Honolulu.
Stjly Hoi. nl Hawaiiat, liwl

LAINE & CO.
n'.tvi: Ltttur. Hrocit ui-tii- k

TTory Xlocat

Hay,Grain, &c.
wiiiai it oncutj m mc

Xiowest xaarlrct fice 1

l0 OfUVCREO mi TOUT NUT Of TW ntt

Ar.ST roitTHB
Paciflc BIntasi Llfo Imttranco CompAaf,

or cAtirowiiA.

AgexU for the "HOOVER ITX-THO-
rO.''

COMMlKSIOJiXB Or EIXB
roa ctLiromiA.

rsr-- TBlfiruose .to 47.i s tl

THE WESTERN HAWJMH

Money Loaned fer Lsnf r $h.rt ftmin
on AXaK0T sswtmrr. ,

B t 4, rrrp g

" "'Off ICaV-Bet-ur Black Cut 'r -

FJItJUB WORK
tlr, 1,1, ,

I i'r1. '
. SUtln

l,l
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nnnst bmi HHt anp bws synwC nsr

Xvrr tar ' WI MJWl hut a aStbta- - SrSfc

tmb' r)MUaSXASl.
J IISTawrwaBX.

9raaBr r tent
w . r aaAJ

I ill i tt iHn t ova

fcwtTr oea satf. tin TB f "!
'P "C iSr1 at'sB.- Jt

Ban iiiTi rin-- t rat'- -

t tSi T"w-i- r a fcnr "d sWiii" ft. Mnr
SBtUB C m ' 1s"r

jt lf :

nt aftsr' !) . WHL at""!. ! tfl'f wos
. tfemtliK -- " tw DKM Ha- - 4Ha- -

atatf kr iilb14 tat tt atgtr jawt IWtw,""smiutBi.
HTil"m' f nyjscx.

wraLtxr. kac.sta.r'H.
xc. f n. hmlit ejw tax tir aar
ro. r at jrr wnmisT mo a.

WWW-tlll- n lalmd BB.Ti-tewli- -. M

rosav MiBBTaBTp. aa tw BaiiaVxrvA..!riCB:"iai
I I Tin HI al Tallin r

J5B. a. StfSXA.
4m xyirfnuBv.

A3?T3I. 1S34.

KCI11L Ni .

4 (in llll-t- l

. i Luc inmMK

4j '1. . , .HrlQM
j 1 iU.m-- ,- nfernni i I: "

HFi. - ttn mt

rtn, 'HbttCkMiM
miL-JlH- 'L

tit . yriiwia
1 4"mi c PHEa Umlammm
: a. ii . tatn

" ' xb Auila
. i: : i . !

' fiifinaBfei

"' "' ""' ttg" "- mmiEX'.'nmmL. mm

l t 1 HllHWi. K

JUETAIL-Klt.- vl.

1CICIU3C
- - FAOkrVfah.Jlaanvfl- i- -- ...bta.lMii :- -r u a cv . atk

T t!i r. bmi
i . "limn, iaat

"i S ...ac. S ban
jfeai. aa. ft avMM

laamaLaMAa . w i aiij i
r- x i, atfl.

Trm4jtni.B.

KHWastUirlltt.

IL Saana. Emm!

l.aaaaaasata Vaiiaaut. Xaat
mnvr.

m i aat I
tuia.v.(I TialaU rui Karkrc hnkkuptr.

tflnl raa.rta.H.i.an- ' rrfriUAat a.at Tat KlmgMm "" -

8aVCalimaliiii

.. t a i --ar fart aaa Xieiuaaat awl
. rtBDUJC

1.6.1. Pawax. CiBaam

i)aiuatian (Sazcttc.
aar axasrs is iiairs.

WEMTBIA.T. ACT5T 17. UH.

Owms iac steadily
ansa;lite weec aad anw tki1 aa

Mt of aS acer Osr reatt-r- s K al
crts of tike IMaaA wiH be giad to hear
tk rnod Bean f shnr-ioch- popajfar
i LatfV

I' was a pteee of practice that ob
Saturday ait when the' any

Liihair) - a thin grrheriac of the- laA- -

ftaVut- - .. er tae ara ree aad
ts- - rrv - qaiatian. thaq9Vi,iag
ntti,(i; -. Nnxnre JaMt it was a

')f ''" t. tor the ladepBatieBti! as a
--.iy r.- - . 'eft th Hme aad the Gov-nua- rc

'':".2ntt wan Wt widkoai a
.i n. ' : r perforce cooaEefied to
adjwrv - r a aet of aaea wre prop
riy - ioii naai nl aiea. were oe.
"-- - Poor Kaulakoo. the bfat--

ant ear-- v "-- c he was so takes aback.
Lrrxle I- - - lfcaaad not pamy wa sharp
tfc. fc- - .y are apt to gW their fiapsts

Tax ' in nana aad rgis-tmu-

teSa. ia bet afi attnaapte at JLafci- -

taee pahttiua are swe-tiv- e of awi-.- ,

aet T-- ry If they &d tobeeoete
J. thar-- .-- oaiy ti anrh rean to fear
.&at briUrr hat doa- - tx wnrt

We s--- ttat bils of thw eharacter. he-t-.Ie

ib L r .QEeat aad y rtraja. to aa
i m- - xaniuujma.wJaotreadtly

rni',iVlagatiL.byaayof oarrefvcii
eiBseaK IW iWy 4) ant B to set
c Tmpt tffiw at work, bat that otdsv
ro r. b laatji to ocraae apis the
a.- a.i 'jf - qy laatafaas ot the fciadwfciek

sajd - wort ia the Cakaoraia Lefa.-- i
aaci aare thaw aayaaewS care

- 7is U .r. the Bauaar of the Chiae ae-e- t

hi. by CataWt atiaeace. JbBswed
T auaediaB" veto, any --ire iwl for".Wtje

Ira a by which ad the Muse of
.anyar axrast legaihatinfi fe haf gforr

tfc- - ttjBiian of the Ifiaii lij ives aa
PP- - aav.' j to say aatay ser bat whoie-i-

tnrx-t- . which aaaay. aad we eaafese' th aaaaavr. iisfike to say of
tV Kaaar breetly Bat the Setwo n s.j
traayac-- . that g aamkaiLi ao aae The
enRMnaftH-t.- - of the Eagaea. Catet 3Gb.
istt aununaaly aad I Mj esBaate
tr-- the Vnei. aad inatiwai in m her
pieasaar E--- --the pleaeare" of Eaerkad's
V r : - 4eterBaiaei by the'wSoC
h-- i- IjBerrj . - i- - "nfojeete. which she sei
ftr seek.- - ! ' w ikl ibe veacsre to at
'u-fX- . b ci ttr r '.imfmx-I'B't.j-

;'

c? howeaet. that the
,r.aiaQe .a tu. r"-- - XlBaiatj which
rkinr C--a; j.i.. - m the eyes of the aa--
TTTd i-- :;i saeii of this eoB

trv. arei -- j onbtvK which thas far.
have eaumred theta to the Exac They
rvrara thn.au nint. n--. k servants of the
people, tt'a-a'- of iiahoaa. ritrhts. eK
sjaciy m nyai Hnaafe and traeQerj.

Threfare we cay dtat taefcsisnof een--Tn-

the Xiwiiti j mi Imiil ao one.

r
TnaT m jnaa, to be doee by oar Cain

tft in order t get ox of the 6mamia1
atzaatat ia auw m' The coarse of enrrap-tn- a

aad fraud which these tour Keti have
eagagvd m has had it natural resab am I
the beasary h on the verpof bsskrsftcy

kaid on gr j1 zatkority there
s net enosgh saoaey tu piy tie feotils and
a&hBana oave 'JC rieptiaafcer 1st. let alone
teeBasBereaa grabs that wiH be made to
catch: as saaeh aa poMObie for the various-oseieg- .

obaeeta that the goverassenl pta-a-

has de&ghted to biH re.
What a ntee coatSaiaB. teraeocztry Eke

bess to be ifi: wearepofiitrreryfiviiigfroEx
haI to steeth. aad Eatioaol boakroptcy

stein as in the face. TVre waa no
acoeae&f toe this to fee so. has only been
eaased by tkewSfof eztravagascev the
total daEregard of tfae coFrmaTwTa of the
2pslatsre of IScS. asd the ccmrpt aad
rettes EMthod is whien the present Ha
wiBas Cabiset defigfets to carry on ptifcic

Xas payers; yoaehoBldreEsember that
thss estraragaffiee. asd the pfsnder cf the
psilic paEse. ee wiicii these njen bailee
JWJE fcsWie be peal for ja lime. There
eawsstfeevery riiEoreEaieytofceob
kec4 by Ibsb: fee asareS fhatyocr

E4k8eez8daia!i33Bia-fa- r

hat cfacarw nsaf e is tte ad--
aaaaMeafaoatgrs f S93isey wix t9

k f

a snipL thai act the fct captain trt ths
vrerM triQ sate ar

Tkxsx has tswn a cocsateraHe stir in.
the roper oTer the pcsitioc of
fwiwal Ckwrr. The orurai of the wi-jf-

tkfw3s that tin' lUixfrx pafchsala
carefal and arccfe. basii
arxwi sag ariurft are only m 4t pctsr
.ucrfi limrtwl namtwr of psiafccwn.
5fceTiB-tbp&ua- . of Gortioc. amit'tt"
dww of fc icap?. Th Pnojie Omm-am- .

Mvrumr nadirtoofc to raet an unjust.
3s.vs?ninBaaraBz must dtpteabi

ttt-- --nrtHimrr g1-
.hnrnf-Ti- T iir
,fecsw. VEfciitaaj-npooifcr&itE-

bteuit a&er Eacfefamts. nay - aaor.
(fir tkr doty hy on EniAnwoJ maar

Aawcisaft coosb raebed fonrd to
Ts:feii(?eiiacacwraoatheofe-jo- f

Bst what n tinp obwct of thiTitnf-aJwc-
.

of iman. arfcom. aU ft wici4 sJbbt
jrku-A? aassiSeeiit concav. wkoi? iooor
abt character pate to 'sfaasie petty

A&yras-weKfen- i Ae i. C.

J. kocitohaT( She oo-sti- oe takm up.
feefd&at it woold create latacvxutm.
tfcat E pcfe to us r sayporsws.ii.
iHJat say. sw tfee awftrafty oc theee

kv taanot towcfe e an oat
i" 5itbjeec bot we are attacked." .lad

it k BcHiinabie tit the svpcoct InioBe- -

tarrt of ttes P --L lacks braint enoogs.
to we AiTngs ncs a aimsy iwil

it necessary to rwiuce t4r espocs duty
x sarars. Tlwonctof t&e pas year.

kin? rwiacwl tie CaJbac planter? to tike
wr-ec- f

Tfct BfeateEiaTO not lecfizeil over three
ees aao. oa ail cranes, prooaoc? no over
in aTerace of tvo ami a half recti per
pooaxi. Can- - soear eonaot be proinced
at ?acil aa tmrn.anertre Surore. wejii short estraet feom. a prrrate letter
fcom "ew Yk.

"Tfca "Lmnmti finTanim nf hu rwfacwl ttte
.j-- w Mtr stUT p esat. tiw nixtte bi aia

!miMkn FvrntaoadajI cesCitenis saa prfinwfc thnrtr-4- cvnts
b sieiadeH as fflasama anat tasrteeii. cents a

maunaHZKpxWkanaunns.
K is utientBod kn at Se Turk bj U rcfinsn

ami dinieTS. laat tav refanae will not haw aar
fled t tfce Aasiaa rntiuc. Tint the pons

of ctr an " Cttbim, i-y- te tfea

czaaR tax. vdl ia kr wtain afi ihick
abr jresent acceo zctm tfct.Bi acfcrtocurw
tee cot c ftmfeseaas.

TSu teeaaa-aa- ely auiiB to kelp tfcj piaatefs
aaal to eacoange diem to pot m a aew crop.

i kndbie iunwwt TbepTweatiiefTifaiflsa
at pne at iae bi uvac pfudacma niiiltiiin: tsoar
:aceia ?wi eropnai! tfr tlaa Toeai. azii to tile

k?eFSBe uf bt cnltoM m. EamjK. iucil iwr tan Mnt. at the trx past jeas.
The Cafeut yciineaMi kns merwueti ata Te
Cilmaa-wa- tasrvlatcle or ao Seet gs neees sent.
a tarn SLTsf a so kato. laa Coins aassn cwt as f

leas asaaie Sua Host, bocae aooaaa
v uk at Iwti kave par !H eeaasilstT.
Xae rahoto taa no erf af tae Una to alecc
9CCK4 as 3tw Xaca.

Tms fhuoti be greater tare exsrcieeii
m. seiectiB nmwimt. wito are paid for
aytiwtaiofoiTpeofie. Weaatibroarfst
toaor aotieetfe other day the iollownsc
tase: Aaoid vul fnjrn appearance.
aaale seventy years of ace. half paralysed.
asal anedy' fnanpaWe of satrap care of
heniL was aspersed by the Oatj f P.im.
She k sow resahnr with her daJtrhter. at
"Wikiaa. Sj. this c? clearly an. impo-atio- c

or the tax payers. CeramLy when
fateac a sdbeidy toward Pgrsiuraee Im- -

et was aeer eontempiafcw tnat
parafytic paasen sfaooldbe mtrstmceu. at

cer oeao. iaere wae srota auanan--
on toe part ot taie conaeeteii

WSta. the eaootrmcrof the imTmrrantg. when
Haeh a old woman was ailuwwi to coiae.
She had her palace paid by the govern
Beat, we know, beeaobe we have enquired
of the aote of the Ort Parit aad isd

(that afy am seople paid Ux passages
aaTaEJBa-pVa- . nassner ot whom was the aid

Sack a nutter as this ought to have
feeea taieo. in. haad by the Government
aflii'iiilii here. itoajrhtnottoaaTereinaiatd
far aati:iiir to take up the qoestioe. and
espoe it But the men so
Inc as they gA their payheir free loaches
their frei? hack hire and other "perks." do
Bat toetjtder it their duty to open their
eyes aad se aujthinff they are act wished
ka sete seGCUX &T-iJ? have been able
toleara.Botiwordonthiam&b2gc
eves, whispered in OEaaaldom.

The reception given last Saturday even-io- c

at the Lyeemn 17 the great balk of
ear sMst proraiaent eirizeoe. to those-yble-

aad Bepresensittrves of the Legis-latBr- e

bow atat to eke its seaHOD who
have shown themselves nnamiflnhfe by
bdre ar threat, was BZBBKtekabry a great

The idea of the Coamittee was to thank
these Igisbttor5 pattidy for their per
sastest. and ia maav eases
kix in oppoang. what the President of
the noose well namel the "traml amleor-rap0B- "

whieh have bees the principal
leatares of the neanaret introdaced and
sapeorsed by the Ministers and their

since this session was openetl
It is perfeetfy brae, that as was

by one of the speakers, their efibrii
have not met with any great soccer. They
had heavy oiids agaosst them. The foar
3fhnBters and their two accompiieeH becked
by the whole weight of the salary drawing
am Biters, and leil by a man totafly devoid
of pciaapae. iscapabae of an upright or
disiacerested action, aad anaesaihtble by
the maenees whieh govern ordaurymen
with ordinary eoneeseoces. secure in histt bv the venal ssxxsort of his ehirae.
aad apiteid by the favor of the Crown, the
chief evil-d- B not afraid even of fcein?
ioaad ont. and after refunding twice paid.
ptjhSe awoey with the Reports of the
r'mance Loramittee. aad tnat on tne tren-etotric-ai

fraad fresh before the public
coatl continae to istroiaee or snpeors
sack lueauiutii as the Bank Charter, the
tuzafcting Act. the opium bilL the eontin- -

aeil paeaaopj osaai. to qoote aaother
speaker, and others ef the same kind too
amay to eaamerace. proves a eaDoiasness
happtiy onpreeedeateif amongst one pob--

Saefc a meetinr however, ks a matter of
zzave considerate. It ir a eomparative
seajrymtaaekmxrdom of Hawaii. "Fraud
ami eomrf-tion- . not ooty nnpoted bat
btovwL k a aoveary at 001 history, and has
k-- n the jauli' chosen eian ;iiin of the
'Ha'ainm of a sinyalatfy representative
meebae; Sot one iiiiliiili..m the cons
try: scarce one great buMinaxiu hoaee in the
city was ni a.prai aited. and the most em
phntic caodemnacam of &e Xinisters and
their partisane met with the fofiest appro-featio-

Eaeh. speaker nt his turn expressed his
desire to apfeott in Ms faOest iategray the
IreBde&ee of the Kacam and the
creihc of the Crows, aad referred to the

iSataoeai mett aa ih trae espoaeat of
ties' aof es. aad the recent deparsBres
from its prineipaefi as the greatest danger
to be appreheadeti aad depioreI. And
that the aetioBe of the last two years' gov
ermaeat. aasiof the amatams and votes
of the Kiaasterial portion of the Lepisla- -

tare m the present sesioB. have- waieiy
departeil from the Bkhawsneihs whieh is
the streagta: of a aatioa. and that oar
strwnn has been prop)rtionatery shaken.
is a tact whieh. is recognized far beyond
the prcdnfe laacts of say pabbc meeting
though is thai meetiag' atteranee wa
pbiBfT gives to that opinaoa.

Cemporatave faaiare m thas sessioe. may
he the torerenner of coeapiete soeeess m
the next, the present IpeJatiKe is in its
eeaposatios sspenor to the last, and sow
that a healthy eoranrinc spirit is aroaseii.
now tiat as wefi as ppfnsitioe,
to fraad ami eorrapta becoaneam staple
snbject of easversattoe. whenever a few
atrrens meet, sow that the native opinioa
is temg HKffooehry stirred, it is not too
sarpraane to hovje that the Best Lesisiatare
Esay contain a stxoae; worktaer majority of
Tnemfcerg mdepeniteBt of palace or pace.
Far the next tw? years we shall have to
smart aader the votf tfess Lecisiatan
Xo doefct. the Board of Genealogy will
snrare aVi sakries. the stafcie money wiB
be draws to the last cent, somefcory wiH
kanriale on the iSSlfffi lor foreign.
sioca aad so oe. wmle road makers, bridge
and wharf beiiders wiB be aaswered so
feeds.

This ts the experieivee cf the bet two
yean, ami wiH te. pmfeabty. ot the next;
after that, we hope

Tlie Ea tt tsdexoaats Ux x rihetXcx
et tie Xisstitex m&mXiiizt. 3EiW) ?t pnaaed
tXsi mooBa jwssenaj mnrsme, in toCaU

iKooAZZ tac kdXT uaicjZo&ij&.'ttAUfL
Th fxuxxal Tzlae at tits fei5 fefia msaf istits
vairmsLbeeafsaXotoA pnJUntaCtAJUomscMj
9&iaA vsaxtbaaxed. Mxyrr.tirzax mad UiwUh oatv
U7 j public macjrjt, TI ttfni reruJi us trt Inr

Them to wxsit t ofctca aa. aad

atue tAiij asd tjbt our sss

Jfi jcaoi keai--i wi-- thin ixxpjxt. Uml. Ea&
&ttxrx tttOti ti&l&atzbeaZSi-tsd&rsit&Ao-

. j f
TrahllTO Tfi TnO InnP.

pendents. s

A GSAND SUCCESS.
Tbe Independent Merabars Received

with Enthusiasm.
I

Mr. Thomas Rain Walker's 1

Fine Address.

A Grand Oration from
President Ehodes.

THE INDEPENDENT MEMBERS

SPEAK PITT.

Cheers. Applanse and Thorough.
Endorsement.

Tjkst SkksatT erenicc was a snsoionMs one Sar
Xae bs of lis dozens set to

tea&r a tnfeizta of rwpct to tauue nobin aen wia
have teasat w eSaatrr xsnisst "fmil iii

at tee prtsoifi Lejrsjtuare. X&mQsjr
vmd ferStftCtrittT kvcaase it vassecersl-lf

a&tlecsscud tiiat the Ije2aar7 vocklcttweon
tnat day. bnt tte Goveniment purrr
&v firter fe?or9 en. tSia pnbltc aad ynraa?
pnrMjsecfeacuiTTmTrTttj-.sgccewiediafiatiggff-

te ST7rviraaja. fioc a wee 4UMcnsi.mentaerscepOmrvrasheklrWatf Nm2tzatl decorated
fer the oceasam. TaeSiml sens Hawaii were
sari'jnmledgv-aieaa&enataayfo-

tee Coited States. mnmx akamibece
trvfkv beaisd tiln piatfiixnx. On eiaker side wet
rursidaettkt! Snir asi Qieenr aad the sttrnnjT
nwtto et M7 maw heiflM mm t fee avmr" . tee
atrscirtortiie cocatrj ia S?imiied stristetfcs-2-

crawaed the waote. feaanral &ci mn ad-

ded zrace to tee yscal acpearsace or tee roocz.
Unaede a ior? tt--m wa ersctcd and hers was
a23e spread ot aetizins TsisdH to v iticlL ktksr in
teearesiQcanisii! zastuxvz&t&oB. The Hawai-ia- a

Bad was accuiBuiiated wtkk a cnt ir tee
a aetcoburaic buose ad pUji.-- anxnber

irf dih4 durrr tee eveoi&c:
iVuLtly at S ockxs Hz- - F. C Ames sieevni

on the piattorsi. caOed the meetac toocderasd
read biters Una tee Isifefwufento va wen ab-a-tc

eiteec tefonn stdwus oc otaec casse, ae
akfa cxq verbal actffcarieit nic wnie vku were

T! Bev. A. 1. rortxa acted
a traaalatoc

TaateSuwmc letter fana Mr. W. L.Gixenwas
zceeted wikh. total acp&ne:

Eesnuni:, AairMt SnZ. k$st.
XvtheCfaairnianaritf Cemnattee ot tee Testi--

monjaiSctfBtaun.to ted ladsceadeot memfiets
o tee LecisLnTe Aieembff .
Srar I rssret teat a scant mihspueiaeu pnrenki

me trsacenurFtesantatthe Tesciental dcet
tun kxxint et tee Independent members o tee
LecjsslnnTe Aabeoial?. nave not ssn.Ulv attend-
ed poetical meenscs. bnt tea cjrenmsa-irg-s

witiL the kite sosaia at t&e Lzit.lntaK are
a5nckanafnrs,astorendera nnttgd eiprajoion
or snkiic ooinHHt on tee pufatical iataatoua it us
ekwe at nwre toan oriinarj aspursazce.

Eamst amereece oc opinnm as ai tne procvr
ntetisnr9stokerAs!ed,and ot tet appropnaturas
jf ajtieev to be made D? tee LesKla&re bedv are
at be expected m. all cwmtrats. and it u tor tee
mmontr to accent tee laws wnich. the majontr
ilecHie opun: bat m revksanur some of tee Acw
recent!? inSrcdttced, and tee apcropcutians of
munev Vranted. it rsqinres tne ntaaoHt stremrte of
enaznabie constraetiuc to euoetade teat teox
wan a&tudnced and voted foe teem betatve teem.
to be far tee benefit of tae coantrv. Indeed, lam
sore teat 1 only ecno te sceral sentunent, on
rscafimstee eonr--e of tne Cawnrnwit of this
coonC? fiir tee Lot n jears. waen I saj that oar
pubaeal sasteni a it had bttelv been wodud,
teraafiens to be a fadnre, ami mot whether ve terax
it a eonetzfa&anai moaarcBT or tre tt any other
"t.i it bsks ta to denenecite ntto a system: of
spdnaaon. pars and simple, m whadt tee

wnl be eaJled on to aopport in extnvnijanee.
ailer.i aadmeoGpetE!a?.

Apparsntly ex cpiy to the seneEti ifmsatrnfao
tzun wnics tee najrrant coarse of the

of the pobiic moneys had necessarily
tended to pecdaee. anpreeedentedly lare snaxs
have been voted, ostensibly Sor the azamfienance
of "wrJais and toe which extraordinary and nso-1-

expendatare tee some sn payers are called
aaonto provide the means.

"fa the ordinary eosr-- of events cay I sot y
in tee rapid mask of fuimetl avetki in the pres-
ent day flzeh a sys&csx aon only endure tor a very
short peraid. An honor then to taosa who bare
porsnedthe rm aietaod of rvfeainfmr for as or
nsne and oar Gmatitatua, and have desired to
aasaza the peratasence of both, by eniieaTOrinc to
prceern tor rkent tee riMpect aad oiecQoii of the
peaoie.

I have the huSair to be. Sir. yuqr must orwdtest
mrvaat, W. L.Gaass.

Mr. Jones then aaktfi the attantiun ofthelore
nansker of citizens before hxm. They, he knew,
desired porxcy in feipatarjun. The obect of that
steetmirwas to show their appreeiatna for the
men whs bad Sacsizt tee nshc fiar economy and
retora. fwrtee saennces wioih. aoroe of these
Eentiesien so nebry made, toe cumnsznty at bire
waaatdehted. Hebeed to intrsdsee to them.
aa the rsader f tee aiirsa. a gsstlemanin whom
tins Sateanw! of ohlthers was nozxle. Hetoe&
iaanre fer preMntms Mr. T. B. WaSsr:

&raltad2'thBoaorione
hhs by tee andknee teatnenad to address, spoke
asroflowf:

In asainjyen to accept this address, wearede-stron- s
of expressing at tee strocasst manner e,

our hnzh apprscxatifm of the course wnich
yon haTe seen it u tollew dnrss tei

whilst so d&inn: wearesars
teatwa renrsent not only onr awn esrnestcun-vkaoc- a

bat tee decided opinics of aSarsspartof
tee whole nation.

Never has any Eawsn.iT IgmUisrs teencaQed
to deal with more serpens questions than sqme of
these wnictt nave enxxe cerors yon: anil never nave
srrsicer coru beat made on tenaif af any

than tecw; made m sapcort of some af the
measnrss whzch. yan. ynttenien have coasidersd
it vocr dnty

Whilst tee nutirity af yoor nnmfcer and
year nnaninioas vote, has been constant

m ocpoeition to teosIara3a.yaarsjv-ersiTrn- ,
your constitnents and the world haTe seen

yn neadtiy rancsd on the side of nberalxty m
with measare far the pabne benefit,

wvtchfxt ears asaisst extravaziaee, the avoidance
ofdect, the rsfora of abase, and tee loyalmain-tenaac- e

of pars eocstesitional Givernment.
That the independent members have been a

minontT to. tee Assembiy is a fact
ihKh only heiBhtens yoor eiami upm oar esteem.
as K aas uncoocuaiy mace necessary mors con-
stant attantBHX and mors vigilant activity on yoor
cart, whilst neverthefiesa ymt have been deprived
mmaay htstanceil of tee deserved satisfaction of
seetae yonr tiara crowned with soscess.

Wshave wtth mdicxation heard it saw, n.t
have seen it stated in a cnbtie papir. teatthe in-
dependent party conssteilof dtMppointed

Genttesien of tee reprssentacirs hoiue, yon go
bxclr to year omaEiencies with, a srooder record
teanif yoc aad wnfccad for hazh office. The
eoontry knows teat, diedaniinz to accept ofiiee xt
the expense of principle, scorning to snbordicate
ywxr consciences toaay ambition fordistmcrisa
or destrs for emoffmrent, yon havs strrren to do
year datv to tee s&Ue and yoor eonstmaents.

What kf this dasyr What a the Honse of Nobles
sappnsed to be appointed toe by the Crown? What
are the Honorable Representatives efceted for by
tee people? JLrsteeygeat to Ainulam to act as
piecssof eicckworkv and to rise and vote "Ayeat
tae bidding at anyone and in favoe of any propos-xao- n

vhicii may have money or mrtnence to
fan fir tats parpuse that vsseenabies

kere who havs ben advsiurs of aUmeeaseha HI,
of SywMa rv,, Kaatekameb-- t T. of Lnmu
nto, and of TTaUana, nobtss, tvo- of whonx have
been far so many years alternately elected by tee
whole Leratitara Co tee dfaomria-fe- i office of Us
peseidencyv and rspresentactvss who have been

agin and aoaaa tor many years past, from
anch Isipnrtant.rTHrnrts?

Oris tc yoor darxined dnty aad yiar rave
to nse for the beneat of thas Kmsdooi

tee experience, the yadiRaieac, tea enascieaet; and
tee poarxtic aad whsexc have enmaiendedyotz
renpecuveiy- ut yoor sovereign ana to yoaeeon-

The IsiiXtir tHe omrse wtuck tou:
bam paxsoedj, tiifi eonsM wiueb. w tiean

astl eaagfcatatatty la Krppoct: ami we
tiia we expfea. t wi tH sru-tf- a ppeteia-tn- a

net mxtj of HoGabam bat ot Che BAt&m.
Then rsHy t atiHaft-- ! mdJe t-- bs--i the

of ttt textumrmsri. ciuifr m yxxz -- .
bf tfee cry fcec sa&&& "funxaprr gfaMt sul-t-

isd. hf tlie AdmrOaa, t&a banc easpctvett
taw&msii&xabt extent oC ptfe nt. facets, mi- -

lamcr-m-. Soeiixtjis-ira- s z&mA uittnit.
ami wiil le tfce rematoe f efy vnZ.-mmi5-d r
efee afeo4af2jj- - isaaEopfed ma. to. tot gC
triuU Sacuap. race af a tttefr Uut w. tfntwix. from
aar l&Tnf ifefefeBt EatioKoh&eA, ahtmld wutfa. to
szsstrs mdaeaat i)a.tomtzr-- . tttj oce crwinii
iifoe wKkwacjetJt3 a. avjcerv dcsB9tac
tb welr rd. Havran sec. mde&eEatoeat aad

Kaa of tM aw bnrs, aad wdncattod bcf.
and BUMt vvtTw Lwv ? wtkoin rf o- -r workily

rtwhmt b tla wuUif aad are dwodrsit
txpoa iU afHviixkaHaafaa. jnUtnOnca witakth. try Uw

Uw QCXhhm&aatKraaBd&mr brot4xj to aii.
Knsfoesn of zae. vfto rtsride ha4wfaUy aad
omuiL'dtc ttaar Ecgd Aara & tag mamtmmr of
tfce jiuf Asdus ve nM ati iliTwmiwa--at-

deey4r Et tite tu&&.r tadcfxBtietvc aad
frwfftcHj? ta a ant a Uwitbie imhmm vttk
tsli otwita nf tfeai 74 arc affloei&C tbmic wfet
have lSactiat ttiai firwEp at mAuuia, aatfdaVbJOta
tKBtsrf itjx sssoTa. tn tlte rea cd Uw ocitL a
pratfp-rxia- c CMECrr wha-tt- e eareer maj b vhamd.
aac wnsiar&tti njr aa errmxuvnar jwan m ut
&otfse Cwrt t Ae Kmgfcic. zlreaafy tsxjoj th
reapf-c-t and fagjiri aC otttitr jrra-- Udjaa Ux
itedtMXite&riauaiiig2aAzma& m may
tac siiepideLU jsaaiiHeTaera & erjftititaa(
grrwxnmeax tttre, ciamt t&e wfatfutLj and adoaix- -

Bex rainy of joo.. ggQtJenaea, will p tttetc to
cucatrcsa-ocia- wtierw bjobc cf tlxar eiectvacs ar f
caET n&to- and we tmL sot tiutt jcur didC-e-

wiB. betbs . aa w da tuii their Trrar,t1WTrfH
hA mat; wartitd aad rcXed 33 tfee LejpaUtxa &f
artH m parsot at cee r iazrzzdxument f aay
tmd, tat aa tTiuteta, far tie Kic aad ta jjcajyie,
f tte pcbile weiaxs. a--i exxafal gpariuui ct flte

tahtus corse, ami aa TitTsr&c coocKiaiU erf a, srji- -
icy wfuch. wcc!d tbzsaSca libs caipztrj wtth ftwskipi
tiefet aad csvolTe it is x5och tr&obiea.

f txmk nymr fa aatn. Ttw 1 tt
EukUo wfncisfc 1JX t&ose for taa
c&tsaliy- - He mt, and hm mcrx2ors seesr.
tbt nataocal tacorajax apnfataeaai ara tte fttcsd- -
acxau ef nasneu wettire: aad tcesw axs tae pas.
cxptes wfcsch. f bidieve jorz tave laJamced to csaia-taz3.-

tae aiacerely paUraocie aerraau ofysnr
Eixcaadliaipeopiev EawaS aad Hawm--

Tke addzwat u Wvs&lr azvUsded. Mr. P.C
frscea Vixxl aSmd aa the Hoc, Rhorir,

cf tte iMeattr ta oa& a tvclf, Mr.
fcioriea waa n??rr;n,a ttlra ffy Tzcxrrd aad apofce aa
faflawn

ax xaocva'a arrant,
Jts. Jna mmd Gewtfsmmi I ftnd Bielf t3

nlixr corel yostsoa tct I wiii ia j a Ttry
pteaaaal oce. It M tlte frit time m a. Jocff hfe
taax I Ltr-- t Uses ptaocd m --mdt a. ae I aa
taaf creniEfi ttal fex ta rsply far xxftlt aad aA- -
Wg3ft srO tftf ft0Tt,TTr gmifgW affix fraC i ffTtTlT- -
kocui tu. life feet very modi tadntttd
tir tbeae aiad ezpxesaac3 vtadr we bare fatbeard, and ts np&ms ta t&em roa wi&ptzdcxi.
aay ricrtcorataga of pjae aad Uxa it in Zxadsem
aad JniWarnrr,- Ve bare beea yJarrd ia ntto:
nr annma foot vn&B&tt wiH txaX itor fiyieif

cC t&e JUmmt&j sbaoSdlx kt
lJiecEOTir7Erti&503w-- . I hare tees bici-erxuyasx- e

my fine iatsodsetioa fssa pnksia

saiIwnKirixoccomFtii to rcjly toRt&aasiteiatoJWtbB fctwriv
posed bv Snc Saseaaaeba I1L. who rvirotd
when X nrsS caao to tiMa isiaada T m It aa

i ' k gwmt. mat ts trxe,. and w havv
seen bow fir teat motto has teea departs! tea
nxthelast two- years. YT bars ecdeavored to
wttestand bad ksBlaiucwv havs wttestoolitto
the nintoet and havo bevti. nnsncceestxL. Ianpabkc h a these tsbiods, it always seemed that
in tn ted the class which. I advocated has bees
tnoaecaat. taave siixd befors y fsc the
tmbpendesct if tee eveatry. which, we hope to

itabiishedbrth aiurts of these eenlinaen
snzronndxmt mo who nave; hitherto stevd ox ht

Ta waiH. imiufr t MtMS At. tlti. .'k.
if it wishes to kstp its utdeccsilence. lastsotry
to cast nspntotx'cs cs the svnt&tmen of tie t.

cot it is tco2iinv en ma to speak cat.
It sot pelisses w a zirxtiac bnt it is rtwl
and i Thunders cf applansev t
teese, mxtetneews wilt stand npt9 ccmbat as
Icmr as wv haTe life left in ns. Txa is aloral
meetmc. I see ontisvaatiervrtnitscf tiaKln;
and Uceen, showtas that yen. art aslovalasasr I
cf xh reprtsentatiTes et ttecoantry-- .

that the sovereixract
these ukiads shookl not hate tea bestottstaba
th pevpts by vkant ta is sarronsdod that ho is
led awar by nS counsels. Ispeak it kindly, bnt
tt appears that he lOQows only the cariicaticc of
his own desires. I sav thkv Sir. act cot of any
nkisdn.-a- s of bat in surrow that
he shooklbe ted away by men who have sttcb. a
hist for place and power thax they wiH, sacriSce
trxth aad justice to hold their pesiticna.

from, these thinzs a batla and let me
drawvoaratkentioato.the centfemen bywhoal
have Seen ozrossded in the Ijsrislaxxre. It is
set Iwho has dona anything, bet tt is my frieeds
hers, nobles and ivtsentatrres. who. havs dune
all teat ccahl be doce to snpvort the independence
of the ceantrr and srhold the sorenintv ot the
Saic, which, secx ot his adversaries seenttobe
ndennxnicjzto tnebestoftheirrcwer. AUncncr

m these men. is dm. Tbev have arxuintedtneaa
teeir leader, bnt they haTe fensht the battles.
They have dune everything- for the ?jcd cf the
coixtmnnity. VTben I see this motto, as the cen--
ttesas. who writs tee address said, it wis be onlv
a short tmw thai id wili tnnniph.aad risAt shan
arevail. and ven and an shall fsvl tho beneat of it
and honor the men who have been the cleans of
obcuntnz the raars and neetta of all ef ns.

As Mr. Shoiies ctrjefaded his rsntarks. Mr. P.
G.Jocs skei?rd forward andsakl "cenCeaen
lean's heir tc I most ask for three cheers for
tee Honoribie Godfrey Rhodes. This was
responded to by teres tnaennicent cheers and
tee "bovs" tint m a rensmtr carer.

Ksprsseiztatxve Sanhano then addressed the
aadteaca.

GssTXZ2ta7 At the noaalmoas rei;n-sec- f ay
fcowraofen. I havs tee honor, to address yen
in their bebailV and. express sor appreciation of
yonreixara intttts rMiciy edorsinc: oar coarse
nx tee ex&ilatnre. We are soldiers front the
battb neki, were we bars been doins battle for
the nghU of tee cvople and tee welfare of oar
beceved coantry iTorfanrrcccths have we been
ensTeediathiH battle, tee inexcenstandtha resnits
of which yon are alt f.inrirfeir, I can trathfxay
sayteatwehavs worksdnct foccnr ownadvan-tace.b-

forthe rightsandt&e Independence cf
e land. I feel that the action which yon

have taken in this matter wilt be prodm-tir- e of
coed. It is not only an honor conferred npun as
bat tt wilt nfccw fcfos nary3n Mir prrmmfavM
endeavors to do ocr dnty ara arcreciated by the
best citizens of this place, and tt will act as a
stimalas in the fatore. Va ws kr &t a ka Ai:lifi" is what foraKnaiiar star, and if we
fajtafalry and earnestly cuniina our present work,
we wdt certainty tatninph in tea and.

Inconseiioense of the heavy rain which had been
tjoxmcforsotnetisie,arecesa was taken and an.
ao2oarnnient inaoi to tne r&iresnment tent. Ample
jesace was dona to the viand, which disappeared
rapaay before the vizaroas onslanght made, on
tace. and after about half an boar all assembled
once more in the Hall. Mr. 4. 0. Carter then read
tee foUowin? rsgofcrftnes which were rxnaniniocsl J
auopieu:

Is. rssBonse to 1 widely ex3rssed wish for some
focaial expression of the appreciation with which
the labors of the indecendunt members of the
Legislative AssentblTare rsssrded bv the coantry
at larje. a naxaber of residents of rXanulaln ap-
pointed a ciHiitntttee to arrance far a Testimonial
Reception to be tendered to the independent mem-
bers, Tfce response to a pnblic nociae was proci pt
and entaosxastBr. and the foUowin resointibns
ware rtnanmsoosly adoptad:
Ir a usui.vxt by the nadersnpied, acting as they

ars assaredin.beh.xlf of a iar portion of the
eomnurnity as well as tkeciserres.
Thai a jrratsfal commaaity tsaders its thanks

10 thuMi Iadepecdent taemters of the Legislative
Assembly who have voted and spoken at tee pres-
ent Seseton on tee aide of cosstzsntional reform,
of pore sovaratBent and of awise economy at the
approprntiun of nobfic lands:

tail this eonrmimity is not nnmimlfsl of the
sreat personal incoavemence as weS as expense
wttbwhtcii soch members of the Assembly and
especially the Indepindcnt Repnsentanves, have,
bv their patriotic etbrts detaonstrated that the
caosa of saod overnawat in Hawaii is safe in the
hands of the great majority of the intaQcKnt and
nnbifcied voters of thas corxairy;

Taar a wurthy example for fntnre bcvslatars
has thus been placed colors tea people and

Tail the best wishes of all who- have at heart
the welfare of this Kingdom, will always attend
these ssKUfetmux for thetr ?xlnsrhtfortnaciBse
of doUSIciu and kajaautttve refotis.

vJ.O. Carter B. F. Dahssham.
P. C.Joo w. w. Hall
rlPr-Biiu- c JchnSstt
A.T0Q3E
T.H.Paay W. C wader
CILCoofa A.S.HartweH

Henry May
HW.&aimJLa. M. Looiseoa.
A.J.CartwrKt W. U. Castle
J. T. Waterifcoase. Jr-- A. F. Cooka
J. &. Attertaa T.K. Walker
E. IifeTiii'n?rhnritist,

EirpresentirfVe Dote open a onnnfmon.- cog from
the aatnence. aiade the fot&owis remar!ur

Mo, CrTmnT X5D Gi5TLUa23 It fcjTerypIea-aa- t.

on an occisioa hie this, to rise and feel that
I an not on the other aide. I rise tothankryoafar
tniHexpr!aMioyi3iTrrejai to tux
politic. On behalf of my?eLf aad culleaanes I
thug yon for this naanififwifc reccpOcn-- . Aay
person not a mecifcer of the LegMtatare does not
know whfkt ts owe to the strong bickiarr of imbttc
fifclaagi!roathefae;rJTT
l am so osea to setss? up to 232s my pootiuai op-
ponents, I hope yon wdl excuse me if I do not feel
aks pftebin;; into thecx when they ars not
here. Si far, it looks as if wa are izoiafr, back,
bot there are some defeats better than Ticto-xi-

In five yearj we will be hotter able to
wtiefe and test tte resnits of the present
seasion's work. We scored ear first Tirtory
when we elected the Hoc Godfrey Rhodes as
President. That ad a. permanent sneeesa oar
oppvnents felt. It has teen a contznooos cat- -
actrophe for thenx auhrooch. If it bad not been
fer that Tictory the sessioa wooid not hare been
half so satisfactory. Some of the best thiagi

hare been, brocsfet abcut more by too
than by na. Pab&c opinion made the Gbrersmeot
Benkxne Act so easily kiSed tbait there was no fun
in it. ' Lftn5fetafr- -j This assist.ice we eoonted
onaadfeit. Thecreat object of the Oppotiitioa
has been good Government. Stiras immediate
resolB are cocceraed we cannot shov too a areat
deal nr that we hare failed.. Bat oar tdwn
hare not, fur alt that, teen in rain. In the Sonth-e- m

States,, when the cocas ars caught op a tree by
the tenter they feel that it is about op with thecx.
We may sy respectiait the members of this nt

that they are eoons op a tree, we hare
treed the coon Ti033C3acptiii3e-- i We hare made
soch tlesix eiposarea of their miadetds as they can
ceTer get otct, I hAe jrretit ctmfidence in the
power ot tratn. lcelievemereuirmc.ziocotn- -
hfaatintr. th.it antfifciT.l tin tl, If we
hare not secrred the
we haTe done a sreat deal far the good of these
IsLisds. Eiposaxw have been mida that were
tried to be prtTented tainc came to light in
spite of the Government. Dark; traractions wers
coniing ta the snrface ristt np-t- the last. Wt
have become aeenstotaed to meruinescj, and we may
haTs gometiines expressed oorselres in a manner
tiaaptriryoaeooMra Batwehave
been severely tried and I befieve yoarwiB overixjfc
any hastmess of expressirni that we may have been
cfcaraJWe wxtn, A gentleman who visited he
IaCiSsUtors the other day said he eoaid not stay
thera it made hmt sick, AUhontrn we have cot
fStfaedalX we wocid like, yet we go- back to oar
eocstjtetectoy lieSntz that we have dooe oor best
foe She eocatrys good. Affiin I think joo far this
brKatrfai and samotaoos entertiininent. (Con-onn- d

appiitt.
Btxnenatfve Ealsa. was then inTited to speak;

besmd.
Jf. CMtttrwH ttl GmtUme Tlie cotapfkoect

of this recectna paid to me and my fellow mem-
bers as irepresefitatzvevi ef tte nefct and of the
wfees of she peoyfe rn the LeUtare. For my-s-

aad mycoQpansocsr IthankyoOrandtiiroott
ywx. the citaens of Hacifcio, for thctoanr dace
tss. By the ordiil recogTrfriwn whieh yon have
taw oiiijat given oor eiforts., we shall be itrennth-ese- d

to eontiixiu the stratcie tn behalf of the wel-
fare of oor comrooa ttmintry. tts mdependeace aad
prnaRri-- c

For four jaiocthj we fcive patiently and aareit-BBftf- y
(ijes cr beat in behalf of the peaogie- - We

have been eaJled enemaM of theovtrTimentv rtb-k- a
asd wgoM be sobverterj of the

Bst we have net wavered; we have
day after day resisted had leIatioa

and ectravagtaw. At one ef th& recent eveninrz
memusau gsa rwirned over a raunifcer ef the mem
fcerste sneh. an vTTent that they did nt know
what they were dc and miesorirside. Tim
frjuteK&KEidiEziToAi&t re-a-rt npec rtixif m.
lot eodeiavors torebthepenpteajf their nata. As
Xr. Dnte htts sud it is jw. who have killed the
bosk bdtv we only hwrnea it. It w the same wnfc
SIm LowSery B8L I am pro&I to ayr irentleniasr
ttwtt I aad ray orerades itfe this LecSaatore
wvh. dtmr coiuiaefUDee and clean tarda, free froat
bcdiw. I hve teen attainted wits tavntz coinde-v2idae-

with, betac; a mere sateffita of llr.Joces,
ef Xr. nutfe, of Mr, Hartwril. and of Letm? the
bit oc that DowiHMrt. Bat I can txnfy say, that
wajiat teuirvies nttae laraesriivof tlOriecB,ntieaserr

to

fctvaaa Bjarr tan u. urr
He rbd thirf ksowcw that I af &UZ33& to opprMe
hioac ksrmz Oat I had pobftdy stated that bis
waye were evil anl that be wm Ua-- tr nsdown
ttefnd- -
mnctk wuh. has bread and boy vote wan tuiaaivtt the only one who faa been
taas afapaxfiatefeed. Others of ns have been

the power of theGovsrn-sea- t
bcIampr&cd to say that aa

the inernterz here present toiiit, aA ajUempts
have bees ax vain.

We are gscazbaeit to ccr several ditricia with
X dfl rrrl TWMV-- r tint, txir rrrtitrr--r-

weleocae as. and afcrove of oor cnorse, as yoo
have doce. f'm kt rm I mn km jmt is
ocxmoOo, and we shall hocefefry criticne to do
oaenhat for that actio net victory oorlt a gI name ia rather to be chosen than
great nehes. Hay Alaxxchtj God cars forKa.
waiznei.

Jafter eaSs Eepreaentatrfe Godfrey
Brown and made the ttftovrnz rrccarka:

Ux. Cgimriv ud Grm-tzusz- my friendstare toCd yoov we have had raj criU work to
do. We may ar have doc macfc, Uxt we Lave
prsventetd isacn. I mat say thai we have

work, and ttat if we tad beea szpported
by some cmtfemen who eaSed tteccefcs

wm eeoid have stppped araoy thiiccithat
have become law. Oca of the most faajuitoaa cf
these schemes was the G?nea.locy tnlr and it
only carried by twocr three votes-- On duTerent
xxastoca, if hadociy the sopport of
two codd have prvened vtrj btd
measnrssvveazsccC to bUoe fatthh

cf the report cf the
rmtGctCcmaxtUz, Weeryoy havenideavUacie
to we done exxcafc to chew- - this Uiaiadry
steeped &fniaiy to IS very ISps. Tocdap-piaas

I ecrnot what ere t&t r

clVscae&xsiazt.TLy w&ea a TOte cf wxztof era
ISdence 3 ttco eciy taaprisaDy their crrc

vote, as) taea. a, escscoaapcLSwlBpn
linn. T&tTiliilttvtrrtaia tketx-toeo- batttacx

KtLiesentatiTS) G. TT. Fifcnx. waa ixt mk)
opon. b said in snistaacej

jasruxEc- tnaaayen tr ed tvi ta
as one. who worthv ot betas tantrd to tats
receptwtv 1 1eel that tha boner tbat yos ar 1
toe tat t ieaay an hecee- - to tea peer ot North
Kctu,tor 1 aacotcarryiszocx Ihttrwisneia, I
antccxins rurresentatiTaor SMtoxstrict, xadl
shsHtercrttoav dts&ctthis kistlty eirresawa
of reefiss and etaiorsetsaatofiu views. WehiTs
no reascs to feet dEKvarasvd, It w bad bnt two
mere Keprewctarivss aad two, eor Xobieswv

hart been in ths aid ot tee peepieaadof
rktSwcil hare trisapned. Tea know cvaiEe-Rte-

what dxacnlttes we hart kxborvd aussi:bow we wen to. the nuaorttr and powrkss to
stop the extrxTsaisco which: was iorced nrcatbacountry. What we SKSskok tertardtois the
time when w cottat S rorkita: Berreseeta.
tXTes.meBWhokrr their eonrarv asdeanaotba
booahtmen whowstt rardthatreassryasdtbt
interests of the revpta as a sactrdtr-rst- , Thea

say. Hawaii wis rrtortotkakuStens
tkc tie zaraens niBccaire of Kaaaoeaw Sec.kfes said to me: "Hnro. von are hkvataan
who is swirnrxiss azainst the lid and vob are
trxTShas a hard read : hot there is a tiaae comas?when the tide wis tan and ma wttb, yvtt; ?:then you tUff) iorward.' Genaleniaa. w hare
been swunmins tide.batl arsvyos.
asdItix7ethe'TeupieneTeCto crresp becanse.it
ts hard work. Let their be no faherisr and &
rest. Let as loci forward to the next sessan. Let
as work for the tan when shall bats a

tramaenta tb Asaccibty ; tkenwecaa
say th.it the tile has and that ewdtawes
are in store for HlvaiL

Attheck'se of the speeches a pleanat
tintewaaindxhdin aad bv o'clock thesaS
was deserted. was dectriVoxy the mot

ever heed in
and pet to shame the coarse iesiaoatMcs

cf the Government sabstdired press. Ereryecia-nxercx- al

bense cf standing everv profvssaos. and
thebclkof thewcrkiiia ntett were represented attee meetenj. It was a truly reprexentatirvi alairand the Govemtaent most feel deep hen

it has sseh. names ran54 jjruasi them aad til re-
tain their seat.

The foaDwtns are ts name ot the nobles aad
terresentatiTes isTttad:

Hens. Sxlfrey Khodes. Charles K. Bksaocs.
Hermara Wtdemana, James L Powsett. Chw.
H. Jodd. ran! Isenberi, J. Mett Smitb. Somrret G.
Wilder, J. H. bv --tin

KepresentattTes Daral H. Hnckccck. Jvsepft
awalt. J. M. Sanwua. J. Kaahaae, G. W. I"in- -

uviir uiwaa, jonn w. Kt witxam. U.
cmtth. L. W. P. xr.TfK jojia EwbaplSon.

waL blSbS3 ""

PELE ILtOEPANT!
Four Fires in TwentyFour Hours !

At 2 o'clock ca the mtoar of the S3&rd isst,an aitrnt was rxa in from Ward 3. the caase
MinthediscoTeryotanrs in the bnirdrnr ttsed
as a bakery, sitnated on Xanana street of
the Pico block, and known as1 Love's baierr.The ire spread with Rreat rapidiiy and, althaeas
theenainescf tee ilre Department were qnickiy
on the spjnnd and placed in advantaeoas post-tw-

by Encmeer Wilson, the cbaracttr of the
sarraonding bojldiacs. all law wooden tinder-lak- e

strxLlu.es occirpied by Chinese, cave promise of a
most disastroos cuntfigratuKt. There was 11a

delay on the part of the firemen in
cannectioas with the by.

drints, and by the time that the first stream' of
water was thrown from the pipe of Jftx, 3 tstrjae
toe firs had assnnted increased proportions, exeat
tiikiws of fi.iae nlHnf npward. tc;aii& op the
skyso that the renectiua was easily seen at K.iiai1
Waixxzi and other distant point. Snake-lik- e
tonsrxes of name darting ia every directioa soatset the brnatings adjoinina the bakery on fire, and
troox thence spread to the dxellms of Mr. Alfred
Johnson, who was obiiswl to retreat with scanty
swuiai ox cunee-soo- p oc tne o snaan oaxery, a
new two-sto- wooden strsctare adjotninc. boast
by Mr. W. E. McCandless bat aaoccsiaed, tee f

store of Choy Tain. So.7T, shoe store of
Son Chorjr, So. W. and the ssneral Chtaese sro-ee- ry

stare of Ayet. Xo. SI Sonaaa street. These
oainrciss tonned the axstetly nnut of the are, tat
interrenriz srace between Nonaan and Smith as
filkd with small Chinese workshops, opixm and
cinMing decs, fafaia; hocses,etci.was one seeth-B- 3

mass ot name, which happtiy teemed to rise
sugui cpwaru, tea neat air iroct the Borta-ea-st

not aafec the spread of tee tUrnes, and heal stttb--
witsiTcxcnecirDyiniscauaatnreaHn. Ihectrx
two-sto- Chinese Indent hoase (whose front m
en Smitn street owned by Ah Choy, seemed at
one time fated, and had the dimes succeeded in
the fight for mastery there M bat tittle doabt that
the firs weak! haTe ended only, the river.

Wnsoc, who noticed the tmrsndm danger,
ptieed the pipecxes of eUsrine Co. So.1 ts postnos
witn instrxcttons to "save that baikaQr,' and the
"boys' responded aad did sv the strae
tore. keeBtnc the are connsed beyond those hmiu.
In the meantime, under dirscttax of Chief Nost,. ts pepemenwere datspentmr the bright aantes
existni; ia the front, while No.?s men were jotned
in ennrpuny with So. S doizz bottle to the fire
fiend on the tnaxarside. Hks Mafasxy came opon
the scene about 330 and aided, by directmc. the
tsavecents of some of the pipe tines. At l.H Use
fiantes were aimpietalj mastered, the tire wot I tnesingrh: to the front and rear from where first

a most tuaideattal circaaxstanee. as a
sptead to either sid-- would have aeatnlxwd the
tivctot coeabmed labor on the part of oar small
Frre DepartsKnt. The toss, as a whole. H roeatUy
estessated to be in tee neacnboriioud of $CUst01
The rsria ef the fire is sapposed to be bnt ashes.

Tae Second FXre.

At X5 xjh. oa the 2StrJ av 0LU alnrm wm
srrec. oq Mcouat of tte raSmilWr of lire isa tir- - pe of cord wvxl tuctted in. ciow tKtx- -

isuct tae "lwiailry.TT llea-te- n
of Edcmti Ox, No. 2. witk tfceir faatje isirt

repaired to the scene aad ttuaiac oa .1 hydrant
stream, una. estmrnafced tlte ttaraly tlim.

Tlie Talrd rire--

Ou the early taoraia of theSd vist--, the chil-
dren ot ilr. Wo MeCeiadlers,. btinz left aioce tn
hia rwtdeoce at PuMau, Bcinasd to oTertam a
fichtttJ Ump. setting fire to the nettms of the bed,
the ltiae coiamosieatisz to the maltrx33 aad pat-t- ia

the txm of the ehtMrea in diacr. Persaai
Imnrxln the hearuis the criea of the
ehUdrea ruhed m. and SriTed tfeem, hct Imd

diSenltj in cuafcrttin the atterngtaf
the fire acd to entire pos3eioa cf the in-
terior. t the time af the occurrence Kr. and Mrs.
ileCaaiilrts wereia Hoaiiibt looking nportthe
rand of the LtnMinz Utely erected aad by
thera. which, bad siiTrendered to the flames of the
fire criczatiaiz in Lore's bolery.

Tlia Fotirtli Tire.
At il3 sixirp . aa by police oeer Crabbe ,

on the mnrnitnfr of ae tlth last, an alirax wzs
fren at the poiiee statioa that a fire was ia

in. the tore of P. A Diu, located m the.
bnct baiiiin; oppwite tte Bethel (sirIr,oa Kins
street- - An aUrax vns rnaj; ia from ward 3 and the
engines were a on the ffpot, Xo. I bein;

by five men. a hi sarriee bein
for Eame Ox. Xa. 5 by First Assistant

cjxajneer n tuoa ana vro ciea raanc tune rio. X

bemc by reaoa of lack of hose on the tseL
The paitica otScer ifiraM, and others bad in
the aieoatinte awaiened the proprietor nd his
f.tjnily, who slept orer the store, bnt the head-
way attained by tte Hunes had cat oil their re-
treat by the stairway and they were ecapeiied
to esc tpe hj a window- ooto an awntac and
froot thence by means of the verandah, of Wolft Eiward" store, ta safety. Eacireer Wilson.
Uiactrathewcut-qtacil- y placed the pipemen in
pcwtitia and at 23 the first streacv from Sio Ts line
watlaxuiinpoatte fire, followed qnickiy by an.
ether powerful stream tnroash; Ko J tine.

The headway which, the firs had obtained wooM,
had the bmlrimg bees a woudn one, bare been
snffinent to haTe cnnjetl cocsiderabfs troobte to
confine, bot bappily the natnre of the stroetare

to keep the destrnetira element in bonnds

ins.
Tte caase o the fire is aappoied to hare teen

frora the exroeioa of a kenMe&e Eamp. The lose
to llr. Dni is aboct I9,(XOr on which ta.s an
inoraace of fiJMh the bcnJdiB is tssored for
laVKO-- - Happily there waa no wind, aad water
was plenlifal.

Spcfial Xctirrs.

IB. VTHITKETS DESTAI.
win S deceit frooa Stv. 1st MOWDAT, Swl- - 3tk.
WM. WJI it
rTJRWISKED ROOMS 5o aaamitr rr
aiskeil lLmms cxa k had SraK exrtj xefaacati: xt

iWr) SO. OASxtZS LA5X.

?Tfnj Uhjcrnstmrats.

Four-Room- Cottage Wanted,
T7Trin"TEN" MI"CTK6 VALK

T trtttrvsrernct. Arr.iIJU THE e.xZETTE OtTJCE.

CORPORATION NOTICE !

T TlfE MEETIXO OF
tke Stack tohSirj ,1 tk PAIA PLASTATKlt

krxfat A. !( O.'. K.otoooj. ia Pxa. Itaai. a.lietHiM. ta. tMIaris otbcm woe TSirtlS far the
a.uaz scar;

rvsttramt HrBakiwta
..3TikxnTraaaaar. E M Wi

Sfnaar.. pc
ireczvfxry J TH

mttt t IK. IXEXAWTJEH. StmUrj.

J. MOORE,
111 tririaf fcTprrr nnvm

' bbm". tv9 Lemons, btna utwpw, CbuUni BrHBxxt Coortrtttioo Unroot. Xil Lowbjvo,

Fancy and Plain Mixed Candies,
AIM SI7j. trtcxnt S. S. Aaxuault. Brazil..

FtfBeru Etc Ucfit... aaaaaa" (raaa.
Oojo. rvtxt Baxx.

rcjz.L asd rer tiieii.-- s
Clrt. ClrxKttea. Toootto. Hailtatir Co.'o Saix

Wxuv a im- ale a. lee. aarf toil Oae af
ton rAMTLY GHOCEKTXS. jrYj

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYE-

II TEX
Softna JudTctal Dislrict, H. I.

wonCE IS HERKHY GIVEN TO
i.V ef tkt Sto4 Jaaielal Witrtcf.ll.
I. nun. XoDjKAt msA LAWAntaattktEOAETJi
orTXIA?TZja.ottSitltltkr:lonomtoztf x4ttxu lar tke .fsxeh Tax Aneala xuv ka?e
keea tnvrrij ctniltd 09 to It, tta:

At Cwrrt Baoae, Wxllai., . ,.xMbrx Jt lo
AtCMitUisase PkvXjixxl...OCr cK
atCnrtRotut, Uxaa.
At Itaoae, Xakxwa..XctaVT Hlk t 3Vt
AlComWx.Tt,ii-.-i .JOooortSfXtoSli

Tke rOTBeetiv mtIeAa opvonud XZXBZU&
ot tke uixtln ta at torezotrz

Bat aoottiotiotazlifltctotofi Harm tot tktot beslxea. from f a. xx. t. X st rack axv
tftetlti. AEK. rotXAXDEE.

rrrsfalVvt ef tke Bootio ot fartkt
Srnood io&tUl JKtuitU. L

T.xrf..
H0TICE !

T'HE eovvnrn assesukxt op
ta Caoiul Stork af tke C

TCATelXPHCwecvkaaefwievtt it aosr
iotni eoTxaiV xt xtv MICK Jt. JAEiiZK,

Traxtarrr Jfttaal T1tama C.
Haavatais.iiTatliek.aSt; Mttt

1 br3Cdtail ttmes i vAatloyaelf UiOTcfct oxx xzG-ixrr-' house otoiTS
A fcdf after the oeeniaa ul the f g.7ffJXt9rmM,t.ivuiW by oftrt.tMiLi.MCy CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS:

' d PfGcd Cma, Op-- 1 araateL, VCnk-mnmm- endaattatlavewerseuathw DUe. That Almtter t JUnw-ar- f. X B Bwa.- - Cittw Jtlkr lee. Zr
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OAHF COLLEGE
AW It.

PUNAHOU PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Begins on Monday, Sept. 15th.

THKTKrSTEES AUK HAVl'Y Tt
Test, slate lav sea-

jtCTtrai. jtus jt. t-- srotJiStR. a iwIum Jxstu BvtTeaT. lad Sap It - m a njnat, ml
te "iariralry. has levare as aa laxrat- -

n ta extetid that Ike an rrvfmn-t- a at trhttals,
rr at the atvaal dvaeea U Im tlVd nrfr t. xw

v . .e xxx.l t. Hiuu as riTUtnna tracker, xarf
Jp eTrxi yew rvtaetsal ot a enssxecr w
Wxrv. tlat eallH ta takv ekxcxv
af ta. rvxAHov rrtxrAauSoKr scnoot.

Oajy taw par! o) Ve neeired vt tit, Sckeok. aa4
akrrTiU VtalaltM ta enter at arrArsxVra. vkark
nasi W xue t

REV. C. M. HYDE. 0. D..
Cr to lit fiwMril ot tat Car.or- t'lvfnfm awrt am eyya,wia. test

KTotLoe !

IxoBOCKTorLostcTitcrAxrr.vcxtsiiir

GEORGE PEACHT tfc COM
or kac. iuwah.

T' txdtnlxvtd Rrs tat u) the rwferty ef
aaM Tflrn. ceaslstlax: f

100 Head of Young Cows
UT UtrOSTSS KSXtSi-i- :

3 Bulls, BO Calves,
2 Mules, I Horse,

SO Donkeys,
2,000 Tame Goats

or AStSORA STOCK.
Buildings. Pens. Toots. Fumitnre. Etc

iTtrTie arTSBrvsieaU can be maec teaciiaiag
the Laasta ot laad

11T Tve farther Uferxtittta apKy to ike maevr- -

XV4 o. vtr. o .
Samttaipartsetef IWlxxaof Geo. rnckt Jt Ve xal

kVxTCatve of Estitar ef Gu. rratkt. eVceasn!.
Kakakv Suck. Ka. Aar .tst. "SKI laa

HENRY MAY & Co.

Just Received
15

City of Paris & Clan Grant

From XaOrsT3DOrC".

Gs. Orange Marmalade
Crossa A Haclw ell's;

Cases Kispberry Jam,
Cases Strawberry Jaa,

Cases Plan Podding,
Cases Jltcce Meat,

Cases Saltans Raisins,
Cases Xew Currant--,

Cs. Bottled Pie Fruits
Cases Mixed PjeUes,

Cases Gherkins,
Cases Pickled Walnuts,

Cases Spanish Osi'Toi,
Cases r reach Capers,

Cases Fresch Mashroozis,
Cases rrench Peas,

Cases French TrotHes,
Cases Paie de foi Gras,

Cases Fincoo Iliddock,
Cases Ktppcred HetriDgs,

CS. SCOTCH HERRINGS
Cases Yarmouth Bloaters,

Cases Oxford Sausage,
Coses Sardines, 1 and j ;

Cases White Wine Vinegar,
Cases East India Chataey,

Cases LeiKg's Extract Meat,
Cases Mushroom Catsup,

Cases Soyer'a Relish,
Cases Yorkshire Relish,

Cases Celery Salt,
Cases Celery Seed,

Dr. Ridge's Infants Food
Cases Scotch Oatmeal, 41b. tins;

Cases Pearl Barley, 41b. tins ; '

Cases Tapioca, 41b. tins ;
Cases Sago, 41b tins ;

Cases Salt in jars,
Cases Ground Cinnamon,

Cases Ground Allspice,
Cases Ground Cloves,

Cs. Genuine Mustard,
Cs. Cayenne Pepper,

HEMP, RAPE, AND CANARY SEED,

Fry's Chocolate,
Fry's Chocolate St'cts for dessert,

Epp's Cocoa,
Schweiber's Cocoatina,

HnntlA Palmer's Milk Biscuits,
iinntly Palmer's

Maccaroons & Cracknells
Mackenzie's Albert BiscniU,

Bryant & May's Wax Matches,
Bryant & Maj's Safety Matches,

Day Ic Martin's Liquid Blacking.
tmsi

St Alban's College
Pauoa Valley Eoad.

This Popular School
"Will. Re-cp- en on

WONDAY, SEPT. 1st.

Pirreu drsirraf tketrckiaxrra U eater shsaM aaelv
ia iw r krattur. xs exrrv xt pmiiMe talks

.w-- j. te.t. 1. aiau.-i-,

TW Loan, nf SIW, l.ul,. xrt..
laaawar". ni;titr Xatatauikn. Drawiasr'aad Ike
aval ZarH-- k knatkn.
rs5 Aa elBcieal eat, of Tcacfcetv tu beetl accarcnl

W MT gWtTBaT 1CXTB. J3
READ I TALL.

IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE.
Hop Bitters

ASS

The Purest and Best
Mxdxtia tvet T

ABC .OMPOCIt?0 MOM

Hops, Bacha, JdalldraJta and Dandelion.
-- Tk OMest, Beat, aaat faaa.atal

aaJTitukieXedltXBea aa lttiT.it.
xal ta adJaxttii oaatxta the Beat

'aarf Bxatt et(cvift catxlit paa iiflts
ot all eaaex- Mattra, ktiac tke lllilial
taver Etrtbter, SUMO PCBIKIBB
awl Bfe xx4 kealfk i tj lei has; aexsat est
exrtk."

Th7 GiveKevt-Z.U-a and Vlcor to the Aired
and Xnnrm,

"T. CterzTXitB. LawjCTt, Utmrj
"Xtn. Laarers. Lxtfltt x4 all tkoae
waste aerltxtxrs' .l4imet toots
UTeratjrrnee af tke Bkml, stnaack,
Sowtta.ot KMxtVf.Dt wk rrrjalf e a
A prettier. Taatt. aad asHVi attasalaat
laa.. natera are rcvxtaxklc. Ve2t2klvcrxtJrt,t.BScxa4 atletafatlBx.
wtsavtt laCarxieaiiar- .-

Xo noHtr wkax Tver ftHlait r
avmxt.Bia xr. er wkxt tke sHaeaat at
alaaveBt l(. at Ilav TRum. iMa't
wxR xatil x ' tick, awl If srw emf'fetf Bawl ot MleerxM. Bat Ike Bft ft Xt

'awe-- It suv tare veer 0ft. Uaa-t- d

kaTeketa axTtd kv to aoia,af x
lr!Xirtl.".

Axk jorax Dmesiat err Pnvvlelajs.
"Da Bot toSrr tarasr W yoar

frltads tvtTer, Vol aa 4 arxr tkexs tv
Ilof Eitttrv.

KetaVtabcr. flotr BHftrt It ba tf.driized. ortaxea awtrxxt, bet Ike
'partat Xa4 ktat xeedkjae ever xtxde
xx Mnrax r faatHr skoald b
wttkaet It."

HOP BITTERS HAnUYA.CTCB.ZHG CO.,
MalkoTU-na-, Anstrmlla. Hoehttttr, 9. T. TJ
SW Tantirto, Ixmdom. Antwerp. Paris.
Car-7-at Sxl kv

tfx noixi:rrr.B a co . woni.
Sotlee.

UIKmSTOXKD, JIAVIXGtkjvtvikxatil tk katixtat of F.T Uatkxa

xrlxru'i?trck4ruW,K "
azutt) . raerrn.

llvia,aSTlltrk,lt'' V c Vv3,

Sbtppinft.
"

3?Tc"t5100 !

TBlIlMffllCK

Inter-Islan- d S.N.Co

'rvmHHt.H TKKKTri T TUB
X YtxiVJUCu tUCtt ai5. ca . Nf kjJ al Hat
aasetat tax- laan-taa- .. T--u Tta

f vata taev .J n n. ;vrei, oo
rvjaiiaa. iscatv ay romMei ta raww.

tola awl alaiatrt, il aa io tnaafamti
Bv laaa Maaa. Tim , i a. Mwt ta naauaa laiat ! t

aWa. jtvtaaitaayah.aijMi ts Vittaaai.TlTKi-- 3 rvfc TUB IO.H.-- I ir. taeteatlat
Haaaaia. UajMa. Baaaal aat UH. 50--.

Bar rva rlK aaasiralam Mir. al Ika aeata af
Iflter-lsbR- d S. N. Co.. Honolulu,

Or as J. F. TaatA

IfTIilllSU'Sv- -

Steamship Company
XiIMITKC

STEAMER 'KINAU
kim;. t i roniiANntK.

.Till 'itt IWtttN-- t a Taaar at t f L.kirLa-axiwf- t
Ma!.-- Matraa. )UaaaiMRa KaamakatL LaaM

koetjv. al H' .VertTtax al ffarty Taaraety
aortac. : tvaiv Uiaa Mark Tkaavaxy at aee:
Xxaateew (4 rixiay alir.k. Kawxatot al 1 A. X.ilar; xUkraa a A. M. : Maatlai '. V
aad Laa I A M..raKkiaa; Raantlata nca

ataraVaT xftrra4wai.
rAK-N- TRAIN traaa NlaHl win laaae tatkFrtOy at I r. a . i. mini .ilk tk Ktaaa at Jlaka--

TW KlaaaWILL TIXU at lloeMkaiasarf rxaakiaa. ooom Moo ! rmwrri. i r a vrwal Is aaaet iMax
tktshaav.

ktaaa.iila take kaaty INaeht r
Jiapikaikan.- - Luax frrishl aa lliun aK. AD
aMsytrttrkt vat Ik. aam I S wU to MmV) tkt

Stjjamek Likjblike'
tTctiriMrrH. x tin?t asd en.

Will haTe Hwi'ili trvrr taa aa tot tkt
tvee-- ta aavta. LaaaiaM. xUatkaaa. 3aktwa. Xaka-kta-

Kaaatkat. riaaakaaw Hiiaiaaala. Kikatolili.
Oirijiaa. L.apakiixaitk Baaaa. taaiaaia. raaxxa.
rtiXM. Wauak awl Uil. eXaralax aU aaaeh at
all tk laa aaeta.

AK trat tvca Iriam lunlkai Meat to aktMae) Vy the
Ukettke.

STEASV1ER JLEHUA'
i : tUMJtVDEE.

Will Una. HwUili ck HoaSar at J F. X.. fai Kaa--
.akaaal. FakM. Uarl. Haaa. XakaatM, Klrak.lv aad

aa; taa at .. rry omt 0900
Brsarmlv v" iMik al l.taa'a. rake. aa4 Kaaaa-kaka-

Taeklae Howlct FrMav r. X.

STEAMSH iI!IOKOLI,
JlrtiRKUIli:. t t IV,1Jl.lMtlt,

Will traae HoanlaJs ack kaaaai P. M . far Ik. wia4-aaac-

U( ilUa Will cv. bj .aj ot Walahaa. wkm-m- e

Mdkicmt ,aJ:t ut .ikVra, rvlaraiaa eTrry
rrtaxiyr.ll

earTe I'.apu&i t i w fp..ai w y
fraaaml or tckasr. ua, . pt.t f.. aor Twr or r- -

"aaxal aasrar a.U !'- -' W aurXM ot mMflblr
lar Bmy 10 try u -. i'tsct ia fkarre ot tkt

AllpMiM" ,r- - .ix Ukrn f Lit? Slk. it Ik
CoaxB.. wl--

; t.i ..j3i - srt n.k f ar.-:-

MM L - WILPKB. PrT9i4M.
t. -

Ort-'K- l
HIal3.

x. - in liu tt bereft.
IV. . Il

m
1

ir T!!S

OTTEE-ISLAN- D

STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

StimPLAJSTTER
BATKS. CsiBtec.

Will Huh HesiHlar for Kuua ami Kan

I.t'iiTL'.s lleHohiht at 1 p.iii.uu
TwiaUy-- Jail gTajj stpt'l a
PrtcxT. Aaxtult Prtaa. - tt
Taeaeaj at
iMxrr. - J3

Returning, Touching at 31aalaea
Txnaxj J!j aXTvaaaarf.. .. Stvar
Toorii'.
rvtaT..

njvnaaay..
Slvaan....

Aad atrttTaa al ttaaatata, Ik tan 0x7 at w at.
Ob tataxt Irta.wlU ttxackaair t tk tllaitlBx'Brta

U Saa. Kail, KtBaaatx. HwaXtB. aad Hi .pal.

Stmr I VA.LA.ISTI
tAXESOW. inexukt.

leaves Honoluia. every Tuesday, at 5 p.nt,
for KaTnliwili, Koloa, Eleele and Waimea,
Kacai. KeUirniag, leaves Nawiliwili eTery
Saturday Evening.

Stmr. JAS. TYTAKPiE,
yREEXAN f oatxadrr

Leaves.Honolaln every Thursday, at 3 p. m.
for Kapaa tc Kikaea. Returning. Leaves
Kauai every Monday, it 4 p. m, and touch-
ing at Waianae both wayi.

Stmr. C. R. BISHOP,
DAVIS. HommamArt.

leaves Eouolola Hverr Tuesday, at 4 p. m.,
for Kuknihaele, Honosaa and Paauhau. Re-
turning, arrives at Honolulu every Sunday
Morninx- -

e- - OFFICE of the Caiapasj. Im uf KiLtarx Street
Itilte PXSIWxiil serifs
PACIFIC HAIL STtANSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
TISE M'l.CS 1)111 STRAJIIIIIP

ninii'f.KSiiirisrc.tMviiip

ZEALANDIA
wr.ni!i:i:. tojiji.tsiir:it.

WILL LUVE HQDOLULU FOR SIR FfU'CISCO

On or about Monday Sept-- 1

FOE SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

AntHlIi iilcnt:ji Meamwttif

A.TJST,PvA.LIA.n 1 1 it. ro itnxsu i:n.
On or about Sept. 8th, 1884,
ft rtraf ht atari Paaajja;, ljr t. .
WW he H. Hi' CKEI.D ALO ,Att.

r .MiIfMiient frcrACcauatrr ran mw
? ft tvr.l. Yre m I (ltarse.lH h rjropr9f

Wfnrttaue nvtir tlte Hlematr nfatwrf
Tli ? .tjtrau her' " " irT,iMf4 t

li4afTic-.eHi- o San Kranrio and Uetnrn,
rORSliTHK KOL'.-il- ) Tltil.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUNABD LINE
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week.
I'OK I.IVIIItlMHH.j

from. .VVa fork tmerg Wmtttlay,
Prom Betkm retry Oatmriliy.

HATES OF PAS3ACE:
Cablra . 10, and ieo lislU

kecrdiar ts Arcaaatodttlna.
imt TICKET'-- US fAVOBaatE TERXa.

Mtentse. aja Kurtonrr
Ooo4 ttomofriolitr.' 'XI lino a. unnrf a. SUl

askealiais WILLI AUajlLSlOMj k. Co.,

4A. ALEXAnliEB.
-- ,

rttata sue-- t, BsMsa,
racm n. obowx a. co..

I Stwrtar Greet. Xew York

Xstic.taPaatcw.ee. ttr x.wnit. v. ...t 1

!"i "faeTe-TWIraa- xw Uxt .iordj xsort Ikxa aixxl
JSr'il r1 axwaatvrt from Traaa-Paeil- c

.fdt.'3-Tk,-
i'',

-- -."-

xsr- - uwmMEvAu;i xiwara irterved
VCBSOX II BUOW3 CO.tun If 4BowliaxUraea.7twyrk.

BEST FENCE WIRE

Nos. 4, 5, and 6
" For Salo Br"' H. HACKFELD t Co.

M. THOMFSOir.
mORiin-kT-- S SOUCtTOR If! CHlfHEHT;

Praetlect I a tkt f oerf r. xad prtoareDtlt, Wilix. tfowToxszta. Lxitct. Cvrravtcrtricrfiniti. Err, id xfrtxlttrs
vaxzrsD vajt jtotjsi wmTu.inrtSTOCK. BOS tit. BTC.

ojncz-Co- m run ,d kotsm irt,WW 1X9101X10, It. I, do

Ct$cA 3tetxXmmbk

MoftrjH'yoflvAtayftaH
OTHK IS IlririKBV OIYRf

kll nil a t irT av aala r.atata( ta
tai. aaaatrw. .wsi. ww vcrwmor uaa. wva saaa.

ta tiM ,. rf HctUv Kiwasavxsi, laauxt M voMo, i.Mr. Man Kta 4 Kakw. Iawl ft JltmaMTi?.
tort 1. ia. taa. ot ike Kausaar at Ctaima..
Itet rs, M Fxee. l (ka

rMMaaaalaMatiisar'M4raisaMkkwst 1.eeti,a.i ot iittM. ikal ll atacaaw ia,
HaAk K.iif.ls tttnlltaaK'.i. aM aixaaaai j
Maw) aj araeviani wtii. aftat lr Uaaa ffaxltn) t
kv.taiaUUrxUW Aexlkaa awaat ikettwl
ot Ik. tMiatlkMU aa trNrUaatVa. aaratlaMf,

Tk. araT ta mM inVws.. ikn;rlia ktt. dtat as Karaakl. ta mM laaaaa af atkil4 aw JHM la Mm) rti75
tVk. Kairw BVfa At c.tivlv .a sr. M onfo,
S Stw4a xi aaatkea.

MRt .tl SINtj,
Cactx naiaw.. AIT..- Sat MilaVMim. VaVif it

JaOrtartn'tSotiN of reeJmt Aof S.
IX ACXtUIAJri WITH A TOW.

ot tast trta la a mtala asarxaaf aiaili
rakatJalt t. fax. K. ataaa. totri it. sss 4r 3!. KM. ii., ta ftW K. m a i
ta atr.k.v fiTtj laal aM wasxaMss l.lMie. t.rta.. N aanartarr. at caenlttiea: kraaaa, asr4 .m

hl tMTtka. wilt aaal at rwkttr aarlkaa wtk.
imm dir Aaaat ta leaMtwra. aa UoSP.ir. ta.
SM ooyot !)KrTCMHCX.Ki. al Mas of mm Oaa.
tk. Mratws strfeil ta W miilaxti xa kraaw a
IM raitatMtttl VT. KCauV

AtamrT at Law
l HAS. . BI3NOT. VartfatM.

I. W wkl ur ittaata la WUt. Bwa. aleti,taiTfSt nwatra ot too Kate aMta. taakaja.
iac xlta aatlat. 00 ek Btt rattstt ! Is

natn
3rltart"s Sotlcw r rorttlojurf f Sals
T' ACCOUPAXCK WITH A TOW.
I. trot aat tatttxtanl r ttatata narnrxet ax4t ka--5,r' K?VJ..-,.,,,,- t ataavtarf Hast

axtrd aa aay ot Daetvafcrv. tjwt, ruaiillj taneat rt. ru. t, afltt W ktrtky atvta ikai sMwwsaarr. lawsts a twtak aaal aMMwafs tat tea-Mt-(w.tn.aasl afrai aM rMtesartltHatrvkate Aaaaaas,at tk. SaltvroMW ot t Aiauu Pa

sM eav.tW.rttvxhit, SvShS niaaattxxrt aa tasait tv'tM"
tnnTNiiaian ca . a4 ot WBCalU.Al.ttraty al La. AUX .in namaT.
rtlBllH. t. X. OOM at. uiomMO I. W.i.a. . ,

taaat ot tvka, tot rooMtu t lata ot Katj La7".Llk I. K. T. n I. KM, I lmatrta itSn. P

Mcxttragte's Hotiw of FortclosBr of SaJ

i. AliuiULMilh ii ITII A WWrf af .t. ...i t . c.at.1. w , . 1. .
Wax.. M ll J r.MM..,
4awa Ik. k 4y PrjvsaVit .SSJ, maw) tTilvS

rrt lamas t. Fam-la- aaM emrtfag.. rW ttaealfies
rrakfta. aaal aaa 11U tVtttl.r will mR as avkateaattttai al tk takraroaaae ottLf. Adasa.
a XOVDAT. tk Sal ay f Sawl. rWlTttlasaaMaiy.tkrtawa atr!kl ib aaM axMtm.

3H!.iC"?- - rmk' rarueakxra torn 00 kjitVt. Aitantv al i.. v.AyS.S- - ' C AKtWHIBHT. Tvnttv,
Ptvaaara I. ar .ITaat. ta KaMat, aa4 eaoatat

otti-KOtm-o ot 1st. Ka). 14. Ma, tkVaB4t-QCTto- ri
Ib BeTXI rxltat saH aa Make. lesttT

Mortgajjtc'sH'otico of rortclcsaitiifcof Sals-T-

ACCOU.DAXCK WITH A I'OAV.
a. ttef axltttauiata laatrmii amta... xaa krXtsvaa UklUki a4 ... Kxaxal. ktt sa Alex
1 Cartwisxkt. Tnst. Holt Estate, datra) tk. ttktttatT, IK tvewant la IIWrTT. ooto taa i
fMTtM aaM ttwetrar fat CMaVtkaa krokta. aa4r aaM retTtte.art will oHI at bbM ttla at Ikaalnnweas ot B P AalxaM Ib MiIb1b. a
tkt l axv erf auaao ISM. KHailB. aatTtiU
rreaxNtl ottcritMsl ia uM astettBtt a Wtaw tBtetsMrxitktr panlcalars caa k hot ..f it b. tasal.Law

A"S ' t AUTWRlOirr. TttFtst.rk.eM art altaal. I. Pxtoto, UkuKl.t
Oak. a4 r.,WI at xkeol I his rt to, fUj. I.4.xrttl ot tkt SloHkaaaa Bstal CMTtrtsI to BWIBirm

T J2 otUmto. a4astaaatnat. ratetw.aar Aim. avewl u act. a.rtl r PattslSBl ta MM Patoln. ill of M Brtaaltt. rta la. taajnsttt
Mortgagee's Notice of roreclojure & of Sale
T ACCOIUA"CE AVITII A POW-- X.

rt ot aar cttalB4 t a ctrtalB atofxtxa tax,Rvketfwxt as Altx. i rxftwrtekt. Ivvastt Mai
.'U!KiW,' ,,i!tt,J,i' t kttttvr tlvtB thM aMaaattatm JaltBwS I. AartsJ. aM atattBB. rwrcwo-Uli- B

a4BNW, wM a, clow wtu Mil ataactla at tk. araraai f B P. laxaa its
tSHXala. oa MVNOAY. lk 3d Ot, ,

I XI tt m. ot Ml,,, tk. IW..IW, Jo?tmr3l
said Bimo a ttlew aptcttstst

Fartk t aarttcalar. caaktkwdof VT R. t'aatl. IItorktv it Lx
ALBX J CABTWBIUHT. Tra-- .

Tkt arraign to b BaM cai at Btwtrxca's latrmt la xast ta tkal Iratl ot 1 acta, aad KB falkwaaa
ktlac Apaaa 11. of Hoyal Pstaat 9 I Uw aaax ot H
IUI. JM.IX Klaxstrtrt acar tl.p.1. ta kawat.
xko. Hnl. MM It

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreelesare &ofSali
T' ACCOKUANCE AVITII A lOW-- Xtt .VmI. caatatavk I a crrtaia m.vttattT-Ot t. Alex. J. Cattwrsekx. Tra.tr. Ilwt TstTTitStk atkauK Dtetsaktr. two, rnate. nkvtTtbkj III. otxt it kertkv etna tkttaltsM l fktttlat aaia aKwtsar. fo,lZjt$Z
xtakea. aaitl iBnttaaart will 11 al BaknaaetWa al Ik. wxltitiaaBls of B. P Adaaa ta BobaJbibo MOSpATjl tk M dav f StattiaVt. ti. at

B.Ji.tsls pttwitt r.cnnx ta sani aaarlxBav' a

raartlt Vt R. C'mmll. 1,
tratv at Law.,? ' l ABTVTkUUltT. Ttb.,.PTtvaiac ta aaM art titaatc ia IVIfkaat, UaatTn

t. atar Kxaxax alrttt. a.n-.- t nf ..: .,... ,. .
MaUtawelx.t coalaia:n t V) .r,o,ar, xitd axakiacaaakst let HOI H

Hortsae's Xotlccof rorlojureAor84le.
Ts AlC'Or.OAXCK AVITII A POW- -Jt rrralrctm,alrd I acrrtalnKsltaklMla.UtxJ.rutrti.allStkBuaai
ar DtttaiarT. IMS. recorded la liaar Tt. pax. c. iitttt la ktrtkjr rlTro tkal said niorlcaeee lauada toatnl' MM saatteTzt. rt cindliioa hftatoi adaaaa MM fsncJoaar will Mil al paUle xaeiiaa al laataleitatail of B. P. Adaaxa ia lloaolar.
la.sdxav ot nlaxktt. ts. at tlaa. a'aaMa.llL

dtMnbad la mM aaaat.... .. ttatow taWianL
Panktr Mrtteatar. caa b kaeof W. n cSaVxt.

tocavy xl law.
lt?? J ' 5TVTRIOUT. TraaUe.

rraaaittt ts a saM arc Meatlaed aa follawa: 1. o.
ot aa otto ia
axwuti.1..
taXxktw. k- -l tt xcrtt la PxnlaTllatxl KtM
amtaKatxkBxatt. k- -1 in Pkbato. niVVt
Pxttal iltt t Kollaxaa. 1- -1 IS-- naj tEmtoriia.Bstal Paltatan to Kakaxaalo- - -; acres la Walat. xx. Kaaala. lUwall. All f tk afcaro oreaalw. tea.mtMrmttt laad. all eretat tkt Kskaka at kasssrK Uad. aad of tki ako-- I acre I Kala laad xadIke rati I'aa Ui lSl
Mortgagees' Hotice of Foreclojure & of Sale.

rS ACCORDANCE WITH A rOW- -.
,,M' crmulaed la a renal xsacttaee Bad ktS KlojlsHAIer. J tanwriekt. Traalt. HaH B

txte. dated the auk Oaf of Aarll, IMS. recorded ia Uktr
pocT i atrtov elvea taat aaM

txree tateada ta foreclose txM asorttxe. fee Illlia
aratest, xad anoa MM foncloaar will Mil at aaWlx
aactaSB at la sxlttiesaat oftv AaM, 1. it.uJLa.i
ot. XOSUAT tke 131 dav of StalttaOtr. Msl. at ,'
ot txM dxj. Ik ptevaitet descrtatd ia MM ottettt a.btlew satclfled.

ranker partieabra caa be bad of W. R. Cattle At.
toraevatLxw

,!?- - lAHTVTHMJirr.Tratie..
to art sitaateal ia vTalitiki. Oako.aodcooiUtof Lot I --Ob adtlded bxlf tatatttt laaboat n acre, of Uad la Kaloaorok., part ot wbsak laKxlo xad nan Etx had. Pan ef Bojxl ralat JaT.t 8--R of aa acre la Kxoaatoa. VTiliikl. btlsd; akale taad .Ratal Pxttal SB 117 acre, la Xalamx. Ila keaa. Hawaii Boval rateal IIM to Kaklklax. 4.

lacitslaKeax Uawali. pared of Roral PaUatlMI tu"""- - rtsi
Mortjare es Jtotlce of Foreeloinre 4 of Sale.

rS ACCOItDAXCE AVITII A 1Wof axle eoaulaad ia x ctttxia xftortcae m 111
i"!90 '" nhtr 7t ' sve I ktt-b- y

rirea that said oxorttaeet iaieada lb foncioat VaM
tMrtrsrt. for conditio, broken, tod noon MM "

r".1.' " aactloa at Ue uktraoata ofE. P. Adxxns Ib Honolara. oa MOWDAT. tk Wd dxr fStMtmber. ISJi, al IS m. of aM day. tkt pmalttt
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XSO-i- In iaiKTC. QSS. 5ttss. AiitXnndiEr.

aid Facjor. .vitiL tbmr tra& arrr-- n at
5u-itEw-

i. rhera tbay gaBed ax mmniw
tin and tin aft cba 3CnqntEi imr.
tu tba Xianar7 iomBty, wiiii-t- f ananim-3e- b

xm tbso. (m tbtoc Tartbitbac Xr. Alacm-d- ar

ui SVC tub kfeated at Wawli. Kaois. riuna ha
spent mi vemrs j acafol tnbuc and m dta

of rumaer work, oninncatd aatbmn.
tFtacii acmaniuu tbzxmti. hxa lift- -. Thanca m. Hf4I
hs aa Labmnalmia Mammary, Ttuaa He

ha
and --ouk etiiara of tbe tbtsi cattla cmisi af

CtepriBca-- , trat m AjTanrfier fbllomzu.; twenme
gmmaxr mt tbe Wailnlm. f.iinrth. tush has ounce-aad-tn

rnauia Sir STyaazs. fii addttsacso purturai
tabors, ni IHS tie anmmau-- d a tnauiooai schunl
ttL witxen. TaiB n. oil T pupils, mora than half af
Tins tba oima7 and --fid jocmI worit m
iba aatCTB cfrmrtifH and 3fccrmtmfu In WTi Uia
xnatA ima naniBd aa Snm&iiii, prtnunnf to. U77
andetr tba ofaaiss of Her Dt: ffrdn.

Er. LUixmder iisiad tba tVaiinkA paaii-- t
in bat aancnned m many imaraanaxy
la&iHS evai viula tba miirnntsas of tufa mezmew.
wgaa iiffiL &2 071 and ISn Ua socesssMjr Taated
tba mifffflnna at tba Xarqtxaaatf rtffn 'H and. 5Earo-.teH-- fi

m tba 2TriHf ,vrr aa atnt of tbe Boarda.
FaibtET AUtsaadera anantaieB aa a miananar?
m sat doe tu ufia of motaua. .iltbinnrit tie waa

anmiprs-9ve.alaji- aiidmimit-il- i pxssutl-- .
aa roa ttsianauy usmt nx mHi ana ttsacaaTa

v Aa an. aa yratmmj Etaa no
eqnal amiHu; tna &patfaru fa taia 7tiz txs mewt
nHaarJcifa-- atmbinat3m.af qaalit4u8 saenni to -

tbe cira and Pnlt txutm. of spaat
paa-te- it af And pnryae Titii 4u.il

prtrity. S7ettma ni? raw ifiBrrsinn. bit
ta e$iain wia.fi-- am enany ar tled to cantmand

tbe !ii3iast isip---- and crniddwic af tbiBm -- !
weo strffixaunalT dniwf from. aim. lie rota a
var; decided man. hit tuft tat ciaariy and acted
proaptlyuiT-itrasi- r.

bottba Itmrift toteranca and vvmm&j fbr tbiiiw
iHmesdy nna&ikEn. The seeret of tba Tida

pupixlHxy af laymtlra
sjenoj; tender .aiidseneirHis of Euaapn-- t,
TOica iiHHlw Jtnn. niesbalrix''wmi-Ui-. Xa itniFr
andeacfeTTi-bsad- t a man. tm a ceii.piiT-l-ig-

".

and hm aasuciatea and pnntls aiika loii-ia-d ap a
rait JiMtffift-j- f tn hTTn, m n Twy.i.i drtgSftg Ttlich.
is iusy impisHuhla tad-ten- aracsmmt ftir.

Fjier AInltrTa-- r abiwo ail bdorad m hm
om.Iai9 familr xhera tba xuh tauitinie and
PrTRr af aia atzDiur cd sympadiecciiatam madt
turn xfiitber ftiow Joia m fleitaa fiprLbf, Five
-- -. fiiixr dang.fRr. and ft'y i

mmiz-n- . tbe liuparsii--! from tttpm. TTct.1
wttfim. a very ftiT xpeita bifiHS hia daatb aot a
&tat had occurred in tbe Tturfa anmbtfr LaIS8!
it Tna tba pimleTi af Mr; and itra. iit3-uf- to
ctfeiiHate troddimr at Gtun-J- .
Hani. She home af tb-t- r Ka Ear fumes 3L

Mr. and 3es. l.mTrdiT pzatsedad ta Uaitiiiuil
jeaza

smft?ahia Ufa-- Xfirr wnetcs Hnca- a mishap
ar a fcjE rptti fcd to ftitil rHiits.
Sa Knipgsd flar era TedtA. ittPTdwf Tttb mtenue
sculennc Thin tu bora wub jfir.irif.iy cancics.

Ed hw sutr-i- T af lua framiis, tiiat "tba
Tens as notunr 6a tba (rfuces to bn

mrnnledS Ea tallied a htbht deal dnrmir hxa tQ

3AbMittbttATOdt!r3Todnfi?aaf rHL X trend
aaym-rno- a Toaiea wa tt ac tna pain.

t nna Ben. sent xnera
ccuwt aawIaL I tbin-.- r Sich ha said.

am on tbe than. dawn. ia. tba deep
vaHny of hmmiia&an. 3i Ijwt cssmsaima day
waa ana toferahfei relief fmra bidUrpiiac. and if

joy af spint T tfam whu imaesr hnn. deatb and hsnTen. tuok in. new

1 had not dnlled tba fiicnibM af aarenerated
ftaend hi body ar mind. It may he nna eonacda-M- tt

fkr h hastened ivr-orB- . tn sedeet tbat he
htffbin pazmTtbapiunA7i-aJtn--9ianddepGd-e-

a axtz-tm- e old. act. Ha baa left h lari.
Kmr af aana and dam.--e- t tn. an nnnsai detEfl
f hiHjarand pmi-pet-y Sa Ta-aa- d Hiutr
tsil her mtHUm: Samdy X

lama number af StATruxana aLbiHUHAbia ekmxshcui
FaeUa Ghmcband-ba-.Ut-1- -. lotib: up b hxm aa

0afir nnmfciCTftio aarmtBiL um tbenr apirxtaai
6ffii;baiHiUHditfiswTitasmedhmitotba
Ufa abnra. W wbtr zsmaxn. shall mm ha bnicA
antt enJCTHUXX prrwence anit xam eoansef, bat

Father Alexander" wdt bn Imaf zanembfQBd ia
cran nm s.a.

ClfTTUl-X- -.

U oiia never awterted ir ratntwited thai
&hu jiciinn: waa at any way wTpart-mna- a ar mfai
Ltble. aai chat ha m a duzictXBfaed mem-ie- r of a
aobta pmfenna. The AitmrUMo SBxbad. tbat he

7f a and bia pRBene empUivment
tmaotbu-B- L Tba anawar Ui chee aanfatios

iiihwtataiiiiinw ta tu bf
ao. ocwmxiz FarUament- - at bbiI f Mr. Glad--

I tpni, ierefaea and in. tba tapers nf onmexn na
apaiH3-H-- aaaa-- . ma mj - mwr--r
fiwgf"r to --b Laat him af rtH iiaTniar, Gordnn.

a fimester bfsoSMt me gwtwh 6onjnniE ra- -
&u-- b ha ttc9 torn. Xha tHwir ttv tbxata at aanrt-M-

fiiadiAtnn haa aa&sd fbr ami beat grvta&L a
myiniTimf f the JArrrtumr wtui
aH bnsaell r--r I'm anajinwr tbat Be trba aaea

s ta a aUbnHEc, 6eH- - &ini(m. haa laaa;
snamd. bna a fcnAh ifNi
wewwa," and mayor may ant oae optaAwf Corhn

asi- - The fact birrwar tbat at tba
a(a af fifcy-ftm-r. hxa comd ami body an- bra at
fbr tnabscalc033 heferw which, hxa dexacanr
wnold ahxznfe. nt c&tmay Xha Afan-r-- wy it
wtL ecic lika xx a cor fiibwhiKda, eito traiy
nry arm 6bk nca war tta tbrar rawnmr.

T-- - 3f are- - Xdbr&rr EctiLLic
The afenxns; of tba fanfafciir wbxcb baa jjxat hnsL

CBinpi-sa- Car tbe asa af the Library Acaonn.
taidc place an Hinnday aTeuxuz. Tba fitenni as
ans-tt- arara bief and afnm& mmdncai- -
r? by the P'.winTit M"r. Dde.
tmto. tba bmfihTtg cacmuxMi by Dt tfflaa-. and
mftiraial reningici by Her. B.fiyda. Srt Et S-- it

DnczstSamtW SCuxla nz SttfieahnusitarBra
ttusa hamled arzncndAnd Aaeaaan afgaeoi giaat
enjoytzuwit fallowed-- , Ta mnaic waa ftxtamhad by
tba Band whatbtaiapt sfea- - kmd&eaa n(
tba SaTecmr rage anaftlir. to play m tba prafgamr
adtcant hv tba Library bixxai; nrasead of at
EmraitSi-C-ra aa pzarxomdy axxntYttntaed. Tba

tta to ixp-- bemit abia
to tahfi poaaeMuoxt of ta and iegrat a
hnmsa- - and paragalarly upnir dmnnj; fiaa

pC-- t fca Sk3 Xratadaca

By tbE Atm4 era leant of t&a U hy tr af
tba jm-if-e Label and Gel's latstt
entahliHtn-iT- T located at 5oa. . to 31 itiin t.
--but Fruuax Thsr Xtm plant, nloed as$, one; waa It --ml ba

that 3I: rVtim rt it,, tba Prmadgat af tba
Chnp-m- y mnfnfir tt: fall- - am axaila a
boat of 2exivhxittheiabe-ada-Jem-S-aaX-
ttf-i- i ftw httf (-l- air - mm ill resratto&ear
afcbetcuw Thera yaa mv rmmra raa of fUttjOFJl an:
tba ffMafiTnrfTTT-rr- , intf prgpant3jm'y want afewtdy
or progps-- fc- aappiy t ata&li-nxif!- it wait an.

cv ta
( atxsxa tt uttt-d- y day.

33ie Hi&inr?.liP.Ti LegMatige
Sessicm. lSSk

i.tj-S-tint.- rr, js2s.iijs
X Tnmnfcf o sit devI- ila. qu( i4afettq? --m i ma LJ b ! maw
"tjf Sr &. Sis- - Su-o- r: -- osaowvev3i 3.

-K-gra-amg. -- uui awT? ta t but
lb EiwaCZiii'ba7iuIwi- - "ftatt.v Vero.hftpM3OTfc. .".-- HlULUi?-J b- -t MT Cajj jtfivnevl.

"V i ann anrnn. WAS i 9E
Ajiraov t 9T?2uit. aauj

--an. i'ipea. t-- to

5v w-- ta lbs nJaiinajs Va a aat at -
yiiuMltniiini

--a c au wm nui. w sraicuin.. i

Uiet &y . --Mt. E artu B,. a iuin:i . J &. ctms.
--aflau &Twfli,i, cMcte. jg--i ja
-- . Bttoh. Dine, and -ofGBi Mtn--w- i, 5tC3 l. Tlil tm ICintHMT

ilrtinfum Bfttem &imw Sn. f
iu, !o, tnp. Nvm. ph, ?V. bbh v
SB9hi p . - stiafl at the

paitav $tsc xglf, L Suffil- -
praj-- nc Ant dw sm-- a. H!Xt

bn Car bn ) a --t ,
ami iiit "r . cnr ? prnuIt t 1 rreici. vz. tti.

Shi,
X mgvI&iw. a. 8t a--

:! Ur9lHIlS3tf&I J. atLvur r a.Sn: atet, ssitsu.tc - y1.j-11g- 1 tt
7Caiu i Smi. wc B51. rcwrkL

1 -- ! l bn c im "urJur a? Im

Shod ntut Sm i for r irsc aso. a.
biil aniti til. iibr3 --t 5ijt)lnrui Sir itt aOaarasc. at tu3 aU

; and 3 an.. jF3 croen. tIlajn JP--t -- tut-s jpcgailiJMt. a yulslic- - smau sr aa-- at axl pnnwH.rQeui. as mi J. !? at u,

On; ; a. 3h Rg-.-- t.-

iia Duiu atQcirf ttaftitt. aai rBei-- inua aitnmt!- -. --WUtimgcai,
bgBKanlaQri&l Bcrr.li accu

Cumitt-K- mB9-LCnra-.t-lH-t-- -r

fia $auiL Ejmuz. Oci-- - xacunntatl.tula
huii x t , bwBm!. t bu. 30 gKta.
outdf aum !qf ut r v.. st
tFumn-au-- a Im aniii. bv 8.11 uxi-t- n jf

ttr9teri--Lt-l- tinmTiif f mm m tir .m rftrmri 1;. Xtt
i vnHC9Rfpu- - ctaii. cs-t-I i;Iunt upuAt da abit --iic giusiul i. tiiSPinuuo. EHiL

Ou. auum tixa an&c at tl ubi; Ta pccnwl'..oqdIlrcM! bill tu asmgt arui3:
nxaca caxiilr-E- U ?L9.--Qtsii; at maaaai tea. lhil gu&unnL.

nxii cuiinr ch wbri mvaaaizi tha
feant I3f to HkTa

lc punL
EFbu ant--It jo.

On wai
ffilL s brjuufctc vn. xfe. -

CtM dams a!t Cirf. Elsennntl.Iirrt--------
T Alutir muTtnl ttla

atpr Font-- g- - aC E. B EL 5aa- -
mta. iaaB

ftzxim ait Etna tm
aHSMtiuctun. at ta ctasn tiimrubjwtuna
auunfy un.tba tarbntst dtaciUTed oil tbe int-- -
Uicteia. af en tiian. wiaia appmrsd urrappucted

by vtmcset-S-ii--

BinB-min-Q.- Dvia 3ajinirawtiit. iupkK
a?- - f tbt. rttm. vaaZd upathdduur tutbpru-babilit- v

af tbe A3taibiy beaur called ait-rp- y
Prntml axpenaus af memat-C- i af tna Tacuoa
jrutjns nmb.csjf tbu Cabinet and Fnry Cuunc-- L
tnem-i-- of tbe and enatnIy uf
dverj

Ebe af EiiE-u- nx fnj spuaa m. fiiTuc
if die teem and said that but itfrmtsim been.
dAwn to tt scnte tame prarity by Hjr-ji-4a-

f-
ba--T that b- - vettAnamberuCaxpudblt-K.an- e
if Tbxmt waa ai C E. Wiilxnnia vbu wan gwwurj
Pae u bad ud- - at Eba tma tbut tba Mm- -

ooid ibt aa-u- &Hiuite m. tba mattvr
bat tint tt Toa a prater sn&iecc tu be
pted t by tba Lei4aara. a ana seemif tu
baiw ateniflai-L, ti---5 m. tba au-- -r and tt
haa fawgiftag betat ax. tbivEulu ialK.
ltas.3u-&m- tba mtentiunqf fcersfci&wsa gf t&a
deeaabad lady u pv tha ftxneral 4zeu-- if tbe
.wmfaly Jo-- t ... fbtij miHJnf fri nn tr aa.appco-pnc- x.

Hem paped aa fi. t.

b mr i SxpetUH J?QinB9a . UttUS
CuxitadecU-xi- af tbe itena attbe Jnduaarr De

partHfct-- waa tbiat wxxb. a fist af ton
tfocK-- ayn iiaij in. aaucier cotmni-U- . waiiuasaqad ta tba tama trtii- diipntt-mi- t.

the Jblluwmir matimu ta tba m.
mBnBe txr iecxnae m. speanl ttema crs .aade,
m

T.iTtm, feat tba Uary af First
Jnatace &q mrr-aa- ed ba ILSUL

Sanlninu to mmwfw tba yiTtt?7
tit ac capracie xu, rtmca t:a aa
UJ&L Car--

-- prseitttre , tbat tba jaltiry at Btt--
txset ac ana pais at --UiW.prtTiteL a sec-
ond iiibre as aut aomnstviL Car :.

H!ffissftxt-- i to tsert salary af CappHt
andJibcnnan. Last.

Hep?-6a3T- B mlaau to mcra-tb- e the aalir'
of Fauce J.stc9 af EiHci-at- fTJEft. Lest.

Ktpr!ntotiix Smth. tbat tba saiory af Btstct
jTtBGie if LunDU-- x be ceduHla 1JCU. Lnxt.

Abaiu, to cuse tba sainrr af Dij-n- ct

Indifr af Eiiu to ?!, Cirrd
Rdpcamax-atz-v- a StHlftsv Btonm ba ruae. tbe sal-a- rr

of DtsO-B- Jadga af itrath. 5jIii Ia ta
rarted- -

Sprtt-fiib- ir Saatbia to raise tba salary o
Ti.i .bJ- .. l .. jr- mii r .

--- jsw
oiBi-ssaB-- ii .u. Btawo: moral that tna

balance of rtuoa omfer tba bead af JmScfcxry
gaasaam. thabtlL last

imtzitrv ftrtttbff itTn, fixrn3Een-i&r-s
tae menaaed to fHM. CretL

tT.Tnjwr, m uxcrssae tba alarT af
Durtnct Jidsps af Eta to LQt.

EptataiiTe Frmir Bmwn. mursd tbe
affee pnrpuried mcrsnii-!- .

U praaentatxra Ocd Brawn sz abjecdiir hr tbe
pznpuited incraftt!-.- . atated duit ia knew tb.it tba
pissent mean-be- &I not to ut haAniif
Juy petsun vsa of cxa luaza
haa or fiioi-jn- "" ay. urraf
pxrbea wb bad waded and 111 da--, ar jetwor-n- m

signed. Xxetfata whicit be tba ipeaisr
represented, pays mora than, tro tbxrda af the
tsosa enneeted at tba yettia himself had
m wait 3 and iar i ta sat wamns anneiL

&jvernoc Dfimxma stated tfint That had bean.
said ia aorrsct. Lately ht? badcoma
f.ni the place and on tba rond mt nnttt tbe sama
aampiamt had been made to hxm.

Frani Brown ha bad
baen.eleilidferun.taadnitrictofSwTr natfixrtbe
pnracweaf pilimr mramininanr tba an crjciinun

Lbdl su tbat tba iirhrs. can hardly ba added an.
xnaaa gygrgcria&a ora eancnnai mcreaaea ii.
appoaed tbe man of mcraaja, desnxxnjr ' Etlarr
pniTiaoaiy appmpcated 34 aoAnent.

Item Luat.
Eeprwntatrro Cetnt Iteiwn aam. maTd feat

rastaf tbe uema nrtoe JuSciarydecartnientpa9
aa Ciwrtgd. CarLed.

ItFm. onder tba head of Department af Fot--

Aiuis wars tip scncial motxtma btani;
madaaa &ilUxw3:

mla. to acraaaa Aiiiirj af
Mnnatw ca CtOOfi. Gu-e-

L

KeprabentatiTe Dule moved ttrnt tba of
itema m. tbe Department pai ia in. tba BHLand
mnved tba prarmna qnesuuix.. 3f.inn

Hrtieieacirra E.iatatacu. tbat tbe rtra of
gareiga. Hiasions be renaertijd-- ,

Tha Auotney-jtaierai- atfarsd an. amendment
tbat tba item, raid CUKO.

3 HabXA mured tbe mdeiiiutd post
ponennnit af tbe item.

BVpresentatxra Smitb appnued tba ttenx and
said Chatv oil fea T3tb Joly Eib ALxpaty had aent
tba .ienbly a me-E- aakanj: ur v zsihmnmt
at apprnpcabanv Anii ait the It af JoIt tba
3Iniaier of ffnantn bramz-Xt- an. amendi

m. wub. rsdnctmna mdiid--miyt-

af ,(. !
SarFarsiintHxu-aaiib- . $rr a member nxppaw.1
hi lw m. rtie cmifldttncii nf Eia Ma;mty bnmp nt a
ptapamtun to appnprnita f!UUU fiirtbatobpa-t- .
ami ai mppocad by Ha CitT'j .lfauaterv
Ehbertbxa pnxprumoit wa a fciuU. awranc ar
Hih MijH5t7'3 na w5 woSAfccxd. and bad

the .Yemby He beHerad thattbe prwnt
motion- - waa a frand., .a 1i opnxt xta ice. Pi
Majestyat aa to tnke itoat,, amnij aa bw mamt-pits- e

tba .iDxufitr af Elnnata and aorr Hia
Jtijiiflty's 3finintpn support tba paaaajp.

ba Dnotaea thanraraL
mppittd tt atone. Idnntnu r what tho- other
nembera of tba fm-itt j- think: abnat xt and
chiat saxa. I act ftir in dm mnCec tba
reispnnfHbility to ma prraoxxally amU t
faiatwxabto dmica -

apr?neitrm Smitb contmnmc, TVAat eoald
bw more ibtres. than, tha Tmcs- nf Ess JfLtesty'a
itmiHtec of Finance, lad now thttf icnnnr waa
there masca. iat-c- nxanGnea ct xt? Ha dttdal
any man, or menxberof tba ar thiiw a
eacmt Sirtrrxthfafaeaa nx tbe menanra. The is--
wmhiv had ditfaer bit matxtted or elae tbera wan
tn aoernpt to perpetza a fntnf, Tba sofueet
tna m much- - tar him, tba prsaampcuit d
hy tbe member fmnr Emnlidn almrmt adeneed
bun. Wbybnat!er3 been atxcb a eh.ings smce tba

Th Itoonay-Oeiri- l. ixut dint he bad alrsadv
TusHOoned tba&Jta nppatad the tnaeranx af axt
tmonnt fttr .i n t Atmaiana, ha duf sat inn
wheer hxa entlaaanr ip parted tba a

ac ant. but for mr fie rw ct finrmr af tba ffwn.
ana aa tauittot taat wnext m Jtajpsty Jtsxser
if ffiaane brrKiaht in a (.ortb-- s

iWt tba arqunat tcear ha biut made-- a mmtaia.
Ehezs wa no- aeaaary for tba- andcxa warnrtb
dxspiayeil. fia belffived (be emtatry bad btaothiac fentn baraff igpaynaanna for thx C

dnrmj t&a past Jbnr jicixat, hot Mt tba emm-cc&-

had gamest by cc Tina waa a T"trT for
whxeb he did ant oeed to eegda an. tbe Madr ta-
bs pnMB-- t apa&, and be ibcaQbt ha fciewt stars
abemt it than tba Hon. member for Wixbdct. fma
of tbe af tbe Eawica-- ICmdaaL
abroad hail dnna a jcaat deai afgrui ant for tba

alonev but aasaated ct benedttmir vreraL
oefuile who ra ralattreA ba tba banocahte mem
ber its WAr a fewr tbnmiand axdea ncarar th&
M9ma if actum, tban. that and ba
tbiBtaht ha aadid jraai battifrwhetber tbe money
was weu expamtea. ac aoc ja waa at gTBaxar

now s&aa Chan to haa a zsprikntaa73
at Wahxajsan-- Wgfthfr tba usa srax&man
would an ha did aot know; but tt vnld bo- - a ui
ut to if Hod heard
ncwa of money being- cafleead to tnnr tb
nsarwGt af tha odand abroad. Ha fianked aprji
it aa a abort mzhx-f- d pn&cy mit to pra-d- a macma
aa --cxmr the espiuxna of our En ay t Waahmat-a- t
wbxla a tocewat of tha racxprsajy treaty waa
Pending;

Ht- - W tx anmbTH-r- - yettt found that out
Baca tba Sitb af foly

Tba Mrnwt-f- apbed that ba- wocd answer at
and hsiva aodnmf tntinaf. Is may be a

mutf-.i-t- t bat the ataxag But may oaca haw best
ars act awr the otuta to forward oar
at Wiahxnizsrxt, H wan at cmr of tbe

tsdocnon. ox tTt.it Tay ba
had neyer been and waa act ta trmr of catting

tint gloria a
a almost a

nacea-jc- y

iEepTitMncu-tva- . Dd(X .uud Eur fcita
wiix H saOeney had aa.d tbat nv

ay &v Hnndi4s--
Atondtxa2Cnxiterd--9tllvKulfl- 5irth-fi- ,f

tApptnpniS-- jiMffifl foraxanayto ' .rir in r ;
- -.- "-..- oarqut
nutSuniticra wTaaaedottfjEien. Wiranntndt Bxawrcb. foe tba bttnr? of t or rbnse amba-

cna ctpica. xs itmatxerof ticttbw
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Eed Salmon!
PRIME COLUMBIA RIVER

n- n- ..i. nr-F- Sale by
KS fc M, HACKFELO Co.

Hamat-tt- z Hill Com pan.
l T TIIK AXXUAJ. JIErn-IX- OF

urr. tokl tt a r Ttom.
ttattt M. C fa Hwtft,. a ck .t tr at Jttf.
f.M.vi2 .e.T. wn. r.rgiw (.. I.fae

rmtMeat Xr Tlo- - tftrhn
Tk.-raM- KrltMljirtfaf
Tt-n- rr Mr r X aa

iTrr UrKW Uttdrwmrtk
XtitnKKntmJ. X. V UOUnVOKIti

I -- t-uTPttrn tWv .

"I in mi I' nt
Hy IJKVSY.

M?ixi Bay.
--aCoAAseOAOlcl

Furniture at Auction,

On Wednesday, Aug 27th
Ri--k Cw. KJ3 ar.d Abfk.1 Slrttti,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE !

B. W. BEDSTEADS
r.,M. b.i-- u.- afcit.. Vf

war mhI - a DtM) fctatto,

PJctttres, Lamps, Carpets and Rugs
t iVmm m4 ivnm,i2:r!ll, MST5i,

-- mix-1 (MkmS.

Cook Stove & Utensils

Hens and Gbiclscns

Regular Cash Sale
On Friday, August 29

m T' i J u v NjWktat wl At wrm

AxarAAl-tri.aAro-
-

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

Crockery & Glassware!
Vknr "ifA Ias.-w- --

FRESH GROCERIES!
lo

ONE FILLY I
i
I

Va- n- ViMv iiw.'MW -1 rt a Ur

ONE DRAUGHT horse.'
.Lto LSVST vwlmw

Household furniture
AT AUCTION.

On Thursday, Aug. 28th I

Vii, akiaiilt. toAn(Xl!l..1
XKU-- nrao 1,t iumi viiaerM tii.f... rrv.t f rfrtar. . .Ill Mil

THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!

ecotrwi-!'- ; oKS

Hiir Cteli Parlor Set. '

One Btd-Roo- Set.
Bedsteads. Mattresses.

Mosquito Nets. Bureaus, Chairs,
r- Wtoti Rt.krt. rHtarr-- .

Cook Stove. Utensils, Etc.
LYON- "- Jt IX CT trU.aini.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE.

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
ftv orr rvj J VS(K.U E WMistinUr of ifcr

Ku: rTLIKll Vf rfmH.wt-i- ll

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30
:n . ro. ltrt..T Bwck

. "- nr f LabJ iimtr i
. - am uui .ar rui mm nv

--Ji UU iv Ka'ikl 4 j tlw lta .'tMu4Ntib; k 70c' n of LtW . Mi4 . rti Xa. TTOl

y House I
V4 wms Ixiiag- - 4 rata.B As raa

O9 aad a k.f jt--
- TSE-- fl U ? '- 4t4 al tto n--

Fm.T ... s t --r tpifiac t

LI-1LI-

ASSIGNEES' SALE
to .,!. tt mn H K aa 1 H

LOTEJOT AMfaaaaot Ik Btabrapl B.Uat M M lOtDBBm. a n Jll at
rMc tarltaa. Ol

"Wednesday, Sept. 3rd
UP ck aa.it ik Prvmuva. car Kim a4xaaa "H. tim a the lain a ia

Stock & Lease
uf mtd B.akmtc toatr"l.z

Bar Tixtures,
Chandeliers,

Wine Glasses,
Tumblers,

ALES and BEEES,
Tl- - kid , ltil

-r
-- : BW .

WHATNOT, MAHING, &c
1I"1- - X I l.uinp

"tw Jwrti5rnimt5.

c. 0. f IH. w. c. rucscL

Freeth & Peacock
No. 23 Nuuanu Street,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Wine & Spirit
Gr ouoral

eommissioH merchants
Offer for Sale at th.

Lowest Market Rates
A tansaa ttet-1 Mek af the Ctilml

aa aMt raiatl. Bttaat af

JLles,
Beers.

Porters,
Wines.,

Spirits,
Ifiqueuers,

Etc., Etc.
ALLGOODS GUARANTEED

All Off f 1 7tSd rrsUT -

meraowt i. mix a.

Win 3Co, 8

- ii

Regular Gash (--
.

On Thursday, Aug t
i i - ,,,

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

G.roc.iiric',1

itM

LOT OF FURNITUBJ

A Collootion of Bodl
v O1

2 Aneroid Barometorl
VttU1i H H 1

K. IV AN-t,A-

-- LsalKx.e o

SALE of LANI
In Kallhl, OaliUi

ixi r Knt w Vf ITI
L K

ol, -- I INNk Vfc'

Saturday, Sopt. 23rJ

4 LOTS OF LANE
In Kallhl, Oahu, Vizi

" .J - XII
IHU. ! r aa Kalw.cH.MiMl4i. sr, 1..H0II

Oc --. Ill
ff.rn.tm ttt rtu i. .?!. ., 4

l.lltS.-t.c-H irft T.- -i Miltiawiit It. ia.ii.to w. k, 3- -tt Tt . mI
fatotiatta aa afw a i si s ?c --. iC .1
ttHk.tttttabataMa apr-wa-f. - a jl
aa ap Mt- -1 r

Lttr.s-rto- M .t r. I --i taowtl
--r r!5dlsraransss

an, aav Ntiania aa .f . t ; fcCJ-a-

.itk i. tolMtaja . 1an m n. lag (

LOT tfc TV -
pMt It KHtfe tala.
Matoaatwttti 1t
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YOUNG WEN & BOYS
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THE REV. E. B. SPALDING.

Principal.

G. BREWER & GO.

HAVE

JUST EECEIVED !

- FZJt JlHCUCAS -

Bark Ceylon
-- the roia-owts-

TVTKRGTTA1TOISE

"Wliicli vill te Sold at

fifi Electric Oil55

l WATraWBtTE FATZXT5ciiaCasf

LARD, in 5 4 10 lb. PAILS
EXTRA. PBI3E

LJRL OIL
IS UKIOA 1JD CJltIS

Tar and Pitch,
COAL

In Casks for Family TJse.
ajCOXD-IZAa-

IES.03NT SftiPBS
aAoErrci mzxss

CUMBERLAND COAL
CARD MATCHES

Fairbanks Platform" Scales,
X9AOBTES 4lzm;

ASH OARS, L6. 17, 18 ft
" Axe Handles,

Pick Handles,
Cotton Waste,

Salt. Plaster,
A Choice Selection of

CHAIRS!
Barrel Snooks

EXCELSIOR,
JPhcetoMi Cart

HAHDY PHvETOMS,
Xew Styles of Carriages,

Ladles' Phsetons,
CIDER VINEGAR,

HAHD CARTS,
EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

SUGAR BAGS.
2ZX24

a BREWER & COMPANY

Vc want the Public to under-
stand that the

Union Feed Company,
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HAT, OATS, BARIET, ERAS, &&
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AT THE LOWEST BATES.
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GROSS GUT TOBAGGO

W. Dukes & Son,

FOR PIPES AND CIGARETTES

BEST IN THE MARKET

HYMAN BROS.,

Assents.

JOHfff HOTT,
At the Old Stand. Ho. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WORKER

PLTJlYIBrNra, in all its branches;!
Artesian "Well Pipe, all sizes;

STQWMS J.ND RANGES
Vaehtsa.XntaBxa.R9cfaanal.l1p Top,

n-- tnl Uptx. 1N?. wm.1
Scramr.MBa. O nh Ataaab
Gwamaianl Ina aazl Capecr Batlais far I

Galvanized Iron "Water Pipe, all sizes. and laid on at
lo-wes- t Rates: Cast Iron andlVead Soil Pipe,

House Purnisliing Goods, aiiMnds;

RCBBEK HU&E-A- IX MZEs WD GRADES.
Lift aad Forta Pamfa. Cutara Pusf. Galraaiad Iron, bbaet Copptr. Sbnl Lead,
leai PSje. lot Flaw Wur ljete. Maibt Saabs aad Bowl. EBusehd VTaah SUads,

Cbandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns

REM E

Sole

parlor sans,
BBDSOOX SBTE,

ODD CHAIRS,

DIXLVG TABLRS,

OENTRB TABfcBS,

MATTRHSSRS,

P11.LOW8,

RD6S,

XATTIKO,;

I

Island Orders will

FOaer, Flora. Mar. Cootaa, Grind Prto,

F1DI1 MOUSES.

lA'os

III ORQAX

G01TAR8,

ACCOnDB0NSr

GZs VIOLINS, .

BAKJOS,

JLii
FLUTBS,

ILIRMOWOAS, "

STRINGS,

L-Y-ECA- N

I o

ECE-OMP'T.- E

ii&WiS, diili
AiVD

PICTURE FRAMES

MJUDE to ordejr.
105 & 107 FORT STREET

xxotxtoxmUxsu, obt:. x.

Careful

Ucccivc Prompt rnn& '

Attention,
(WW)

jn

ai
, '., a


